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Abstract
Syntheses of C2-anthraquinone aldehydes from the commercially available anthrarufin

11 have been investigated. A synthesis of the ketoaldehyde 5 in nine steps andT3Vo

overall yield was achieved. Syntheses of 5 exploiting selective oxidations of either a

C-bound allyl group uia Wacker oxidation to introduce the methyl ketone functionality,

or of a C-bound prop-l-enyl moiety via dihydroxylation and oxidative cleavage to

generate the C2 formyl group were also developed. The aldehyde 81 was synthesised in

seven steps and SlVo overall yield from ll, and syntheses of the phenolic aldehydes 82,

95, and 96, the Cl benzyloxyaldehyde 104, and the anthracene aldehyde 1"07 have been

developed.

Hetero Diels-Alder reactions of several anthraquinone aldehydes with the dienes 6,120,

and 121 using catalysis by the complex (+)-VO(hfc)2 115 were studied. Reactions of

the aldehydes 5 and 81 proceeded readily using catalytic amounts of 115 and

dichloromethane, chloroform, or toluene as solvent to give the adducts 128 or 131

indicating an endo selective pericyclic reaction pathway. The enantioselectivites of

these reactions were typically 2Q-50Vo, with a best ee of 56Vo for a reaction between 81

and 6 catalysed by 0.2 equivalents of 115 at -78oC. Reactions of the I -silyloxydienes

120 and 121 with aldehyde Sl catalysed by 115 to give the enone 130 also proceeded

readily with a best ee of 64Vo being obtained for a reaction between 81 and l2l in
toluene at -78oC. Reactions of the phenolic aldehydes 95 and 96 and the diene 6,

catalysed by 115, afforded good yields of cycloadducts, but with enantioselectivities

identical to equivalent reactions of the aldehyde 8L. However reactions of the Cl

benzyloxyaldehyde 104 with the dienes 6 and 120, and 121 afforded cycloadducts with

enantioselectivities lower than those from the equivalent reactions of the aldehyde 81.

Elaboration of the cycloadduct L31 to the anthracene C-glycoside L49 established that

the hetero Diels-Alder reaction had favoured the formation of the 2'R, 6'R enantiomer

of 131. This enantiofacial selectivity was correlated with the sense of anisochrony

observed in 'H NMR spectra of the ketone 129, derived from 131, in the presence of

the chiral solvating agent (SX+)-trifluoroanthrylethanol. The enone 130 was elaborated

to the anthraquinone-olivose C-glycoside 154 demonstrating the utility of hetero Diels-

Alder reactions involving silyloxydienes with Cl silyloxy and Cl methyl substituents

for such svntheses.
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1,. Introduction

A number of quinone containing secondary metabolites have been isolated from

Streptomyces species. Many of these compounds possess significant antibiotic activity

and several have been shown to have considerable anti-tumour properties.l'2 Perhaps the

most significant of these natural products are two of the most important compounds in

clinical use today as anti-tumour agents, the anthracyclines adriamycin la and

daunomycin lb (figure l.l).2

R = OH, adriamycin.
R = H, daunomycin.

Figure 1.1: Adriamycin and daunomycin.

In recent years an increasing number of compounds which contain the 1,6-dideoxy sugar

D-olivose linked via ap-C-glycosidic bond to a quinone moiety have been discovered.

Examples include members of the vineomycin3 and fridamycina class of antibiotics

(figure 1.2) which contain a 1,S-dihydroxyanthraquinone core, the related angucyclines

antibiotics such as the urdamycins6 and aquayamycin 47 lfigurel.3) which contain a

benz[a]anthraquinone moiety and have been shown to have similar biosynthetic origins

to the vineomycins,s and several compounds containing a naphthacenequinone aglycon,

trivially known as galtamycinonee (figure 1.4).

la
lb
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R'= H,

vineomycin B2

R=R'=H
vineomycinone B2

R = H, R'=Me
vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2

fridamycin A

fridamycin B

Figure 1.2: Vineomycins and fridamycins.

R"=H fridamycinE 3

aquayamycin
(Vineomycin A1)

-'oH

OH

R'- H, urdamycin A

R' = SMe. urdmycir E

*,="$=

R=tr

.,+l?-s#
saquayamycins.

urdamycins.

Figure 1.3: Some examples of angucycline antibiotics.
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Galtamycinone, R1=[l

anribioric C5Z, R1= cH*cHr)H<I

{F

Ql043A1' R1=

Figure 1.4: Some examples of naphthacenequinone antibiotics.

It is believed by some workers that these compounds hold special promise as anti-

tumour compounds since the aryl B-C-olivosyl moiety should be less vulnerable to

deglycosidation in vivo than the structurally related O-glycosyl moieties of adriamycin

la and daunomycin 1b.2b' 
r0 The total synthesis of the aglycons of these C-glycosidic

quinones, has therefore attracted considerable attention in recent years.

Much of this synthetic effort has been focused on the synthesis of vineomycinone Bz

methyl ester 2. To date several total syntheses of 2 have been reported,l I - t+ most of

which are based on convergent strategies (Scheme LI) which view 2 as being composed

of three distinct subunits: an aromatic core, the C-glycoside, and the 3(R)-

hydroxyisovalerate side chain.

v)-corr"r"

tl

Scheme 1.1: Retrosynthetic disconnections of vineomycinone Bz methyl ester 2.
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The present investigation was aimed at the development of an asymmetric synthesis of

the p-C-olivosyl moiety of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2. It was envisaged that the

methodologies developed in this study would prove generally applicable to syntheses of

the C-glycosidic moieties of the aglycons of some of the related antibiotic natural

products presented in figures 1.3 and 1.4. The remainder of this chapter briefly reviews

the total syntheses of 2 that have appeared to date, with an emphasis on construction of

the B-C-olivosyl moiety and then discusses in more detail the approach adopted in this

study.

Danishefsky reported the first total synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 in

l985.tt This linear approach consisted of three parts. First the ketoaldehyde 5 was

synthesised,in 427o yield, uia a sequence of homo-Drels Alder reactions employing 2,5-

dichlorobenzoquinone as the initial dienophile and allyl and methallyl substituted

silyloxy dienes (scheme 1.2).

l. C6H6. 85oC, 58h

2. I rorc 25h

70%

PdClz(MeCN)r

CH2Cl2
d, | 2h, 95%

O3, NaHCO3
+

CH2Cl3, MeOH

79ah

4

Ag2O, CH3l,Zlh

95%

l'LX'Y,*"
| 6*'
| 2. K2CO3. acetone

| .1. cH3l,50oC,.l4h

| 
1e%

Scheme 1.2: Danishefsky's synthesis of the ketoaldehyde 5.
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The p-C-olivosyl moiety was then constructed in two steps (scheme 1.3). The first, a

Eu(fodh catalysed hetero Diels-Alder reaction between the formyl group of 5 and the

diene 6, proceeded with a strict endo topology to give the crs cycloadduct 7. Totally

stereoselective hydroboration of 7 , atthe less hindered face of the double bond gave 8

completing construction of the sugar moiety. It is noteworthy that four contiguous

stereocenters were constructed in just two steps using this methodology.

5

HO

+/
6

Eu(fod)s, CHCIr€
a, r7h,95%

(r)-7

I 
r. nH3.srrae2, cH2ct2,

| 
2. 30% H:oz, NaoH

1 ae%fv"
r.r., 2l

H

'\orns

+ 7 (3OVo)

Scheme 1.3: Danishefsky's construction of the C-glycoside.

The last portion of the synthesis was a two carbon homologation of the methyl ketone

side chain of 8. This was achieved, following the demethylation of 8, by reaction of 9

with the enantiopure magnesium reagent 10. Separation of the four diastereomeric l-

menthyl esters that resulted from this reaction followed by trans-esterification to the

methyl ester afforded optically pure vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 (scheme 1.4).
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BBr3, cH2cl2l
-?80c,1.25h 

I

X=OH. Y=Me
X=Me, Y=OH+2

X=OH, Y=Me
X=Me, Y=OH

Scheme 1.4: Danishefsky's construction of the 3(R)-hydroxyisovalerate side chain.

Subsequent to the publication of Danishefsky's total synthesis three groups have

reported convergent syntheses of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2. These syntheses

were all based on the retrosynthetic analysis presented in scheme l.l, and all three

employed synthons for the side chain and olivose subunits that were derived from

commercially available enantiopure compounds thus avoiding the significant challenge

of using the techniques of asymmetric synthesis to selectively construct the required

chiral centres of 2. Given the availability of suitable enantiopure compounds as synthons

for the side chain and olivose subunits the synthetic problem then reduces to finding

methods by which these subunits can be attached to the aromatic core with the correct

regiochemistry and, in the case of the olivose subunit, the correct stereochemistry. The

methodology employed to introduce the olivose subunit in each of these three syntheses

is briefly described.

The synthesis of vineomycinone Bz methyl ester 2 developed by Tius et al. used

anthrarufin 11 as the starting point for construction of the aromatic core of the target

I ':',- |

l,*"*"A4,0
r".
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molecule.l2 Anthrarufin 11 was converted in a four step sequence to the iodo-anthracene

12 in preparation for attachment of a sugar synthon (scheme 1.5).

CH3OCH2Cl
+

tPrzNEr, CHC|r. a
73%

l. EuU, C5H12
nBu3 Erro,-rooc+

2. nBulSnCl
74%

Scheme 1.5: Synthesis of the iodo-anthracene 1'2.

The synthon chosen for construction of the olivose subunit was the compound 13 which

was preparedns6%o overall yield from the commercially available enantiopure

precursor 14 via a five step sequence (scheme 1.6).

7

9A. 9A.AcY:\ 
l. K2co3.MeoH Ac\\ ur,rHF,A-

A/ '*afu*A/ ,s-
6e" 3. AcrO, pyridhe 

rUrE14 57%

l*r*
gr"s gos QH

TBS\7\ t.EuLi,rHF TBs\\ rBsorr.er3w H\,\

*.\..\"c6qr"tr- *AJ 8.".\J
13

Scheme 1.6: Synthesis of the sugar synthon L3.
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A palladium mediated coupling of 13 and the iodo-anthracene 12 effected attachment of

the olivose precursor, with reduction of the resulting glycal 15 selectively from the axial

direction completing the installation of the olivose subunit (scheme 1.7).

TBS

8

rBs9

TBS*
lll +

ve/'\oAztcr
13

Pd(PPh3)2C12 u{
DIBAL

THF.2]rc
79%

Scheme 1.7: Tius' installation of the p-C-olivosyl moiety.

A total synthesis of 2 developed by Suzuki et al. also employed anthrarufin 11 as the

starting point for the construction of the aromatic core of the target molecule.l3 Like

Tius, Suzuki found it necessary to convert the electron deficient anthraquinone to a

more electron rich anthracene derivative prior to attaching a sugar synthon. Thus

anthrarufin lL was converted to the mono phenolic anthracene 16 in five steps. The

synthon employed by Suzuki for construction of the olivose unit was the glycosyl

fluoride 17 which was prepared in two steps from a commercially available methyl-D-

olivoside derivative .

Coupling of the electrophilic glycosyl fluoride 17 and the anthracene derivative 16 was

effected using Lewis acid catalysis by Cp2HfClz and AgClOa at -78oC (scheme 1.8).

rBs9
rssq/\

tl
r.rct'\o^'

Scheme 1.8: Suzuki's construction of the C-glycoside.
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The initial product of this coupling is an O-glycoside which rearranges exclusively to

the desired B-C-glycoside 18 as the temperature is raised. This rearrangement occurs via

an ion pair l9a, generated from the O-glycoside, which undergoes a regioselective

Friedel-Crafts coupling to give mainly the ortho C-glycoside. The otlp stereoselectivity

in the formation of the glycosidic bond is govemed by not only kinetic factors, but also

possibly by the intermediacy of an ortho-qu\none methide 19b (scheme 1.9).

9

*",fl*"q *'\--.,}{R

rga*o,}{

19a

Scheme 1.9: O- to C-glycoside rearrangement.

A novel synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 was published by Falck et al.to

This synthesis employed pyrido[3,4-g]isoquinoline rather than anthrarufin 11 as the

basis of the aromatic core of 2, and utilised two Bradsher cyclisations to attach

enantiopure synthons for both the C-glycosidic moiety and the 3(R)-hydroxyisovalerate

side chain. The Bradsher cyclisationl5 is an example of a polar 14* + 2) hetero Diels-

Alder cycloaddition where the diene component is an azabutadiene which contains a

quaternary nitrogen atom. The formal positive charge on nitrogen enhances the electron

deficient nature of the azabutadiene systems, thus increasing their reactivity as

electrophiles.

Having first installed a precursor to the 3(rR)-hydroxyisovalerate side chain, Falck then

attached the C-glycoside synthon 21, prepared in several steps from the glucal 20, via a

Bradsher cyclisation of 21 with the 2,4-dinitrophenol salt of the interme diate 22 (scheme

l.l0). Acidic hydrolysis followed by aromatisation gave compound 23 which contains

the complete carbon framework of the target molecule.
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several

=-p-
BPMOr'.

l. DNP-Br, MeCN
650C, l0h

+
2.21

-1. CaCO3. MeOH.

l@c.6h

1 
r"".,,t"o

l**'*

Scheme 1.10: Falck's synthesis of the C-glycoside moiety of 2.

While the convergent syntheses developed by Tius, Suzuki, and Falck have the

advantage of accessing2 in enantiopure form it was felt that there were several

limitations to the "chirality matching" strategies employed by these workers.

Stoichiometric quantities of the chiral synthons for both the C-glycoside and the

3(R)-hydroxyisovalerate side chain were required, and the preparation of these synthons

often required extensive modification of a precursor from the chiral pool. Thus

considerable wastage of valuable chiral materials occuned due to number of

manipulations necessary.

If one of the ultimate aims of synthesising antibiotic aglycons, such as vineomycinone

82 methyl ester 2, is the development of clinically useful drugs, then the "chirality

matching" approach suffers in terms of limiting access to analogues of these

compounds. Such analogues may be required for their greater clinical efficacy or to

establish structure-activity relationships within a class of related molecules allowing the

rational design of even more effective clinical agents. The requirement of the "chirality

matching" approach for the availability of a suitable precursor from the chiral pool and

the potential expense of accessing chiral precursors with unnatural chirality (e.g. L-

sugars) places limitations on the accessibility of many analogues.
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An alternative approach to using enantiopure materials from the chiral pool for the

preparation of chiral molecules, such as vineomycinone Bz methyl ester 2, is the de novo

construction of the chirality using enantioselective reactions mediated by either a chiral

auxiliary or a chiral catalyst. The use of a chiral catalyst can be particularly

advantageous if readily available achiral reactants can be transformed into large

quantities of chiral products using only small amounts of the catalyst. Thus only small

quantities of expensive enantiopure compounds may be used to synthesise a chiral target

molecule on a large scale.

Using Danishefsky's synthesis as a template workers in this department have sought to

develop an asymmetric synthesis of vineomycinone B2 methyl ester 2. Construction of

the 3(R)-hydroxyisovalerate side chain using asymmetric aldol,l6'17 asymmetric

Reformatsky,ls and catalytic asymmetric dihydroxylation approachesle have been

investigated. In conjunction with this work studies aimed at increasing the availability of

Danishefsky's key intermediate, the ketoaldehyde 5, by synthesis of this compound from

anthrarufin 11 have also been undertaken.

The present study was aimed at developing a catalytic asymmetric synthesis of the B-C-

olivosoyl moiety of 2 via the use of a chiral Lewis acid catalysed hetero Diels-Alder

reaction.ls Subsequent to the publication of Danishefsky's original synthesis several

chiral Lewis acids have appeared which have been shown to catalyse hetero Diels-Alder

reactions between aldehydes and highly substituted dienes. However these catalysts

have been little used in the synthesis of complex, polyfunctional, target molecules. It

was thus of interest to determine what potential these catalysts had for the asymmetric

synthesis of 2, and potentially, other B-C-olivosoyl quinones.

The next chapter discusses several syntheses of the ketoaldehyde 5 and other

anthraquinone aldehydes that were used as hetero-dienophiles in the Lewis acid

catalysed hetero Diels-Alder reactions studied. Chapter three explores the potential of a

chiral vanadium catalyst, (+)-VO(hfc)2, for this reaction and in the subsequent chapter

the enantiofacial selectivity of reactions employing this catalyst is established, and an

alternative route to anthraquinone-olivose B-C-glycosides is described. The final chapter

describes attempts to use several chiral boron and titanium Lewis acids as catalysts for

hetero Diels-Alder reactions.

11



2. Syttheses of
Anthraquinone Ald.hyde s

2.1 lntroduction.

An important goal of research in this department has been the efficient synthesis of

functionalised anthraquinone compounds, such as Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5, to serve as

key intermediates for the asymmetric synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2. This

chapter briefly reviews previous efforts towards this goal and then discusses the

development of several successful syntheses of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and other

2-formyl anthraquinones that were used as hetero-dienophiles in an investigation of the

synthesis of the olivose C-glycoside moiety of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 via

asymmetric Lewis acid catalysed hetero Diels-Alder reactions.

It was envisaged that intermediates such as 5 could be synthesised from the commercially

available anthraquinone anthrarufin 11 and that the use of this starting material would allow

more efficient and concise synthesis than the de novo construction of the anthraquinone

moiety employed by Danishefsky (chapter l, scheme l .2). Realisation of this goal required

that methodology be developed to introduce substituents at C2 and C6 of anthrarufin 1l that

could be elaborated to give the desired formyl and methyl ketone substituents of 5 and,

furthermore, to do so in a manner that allowed the efficient differentiation of the two ends

of the C26 slmmetric anthrarufin molecule.

The retrosynthetic approach to the functionalisation of anthrarufin 11 adopted by workers in

this department (scheme2.I) was to envisage both the aldehyde and ketone functions as

arising from oxidations of appropriate C2 and C6 alkenyl groups. A reamangement

transform of the Claisen retron thus unmasked produces an allyloxy anthraquinone from

t2
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which disconnection of the substituted allyl group generates anthrarufin and a substituted

allyl halide as the starting compounds. Syntheses of 5, or analogues of 5, based on this

retrosynthetic approach have been developed using allyl (R2= H),20 methallyl

(Rz= CHr),2r'22 andchloroallyl (Rz= Cl)16'23 ethers of anthrarufin 11.

lS*"+ S,Y"

$n +s-*+${*s .x-*

Scheme 2.L: Retrosynthetic approach adopted for the functionalisation of anthrarufin ll.

The versatility of the chloroallyl group as a synthon for both the aldehyde and methyl

ketone functions was demonstrated by Pausler in a seven step synthesis of the ketoaldehyde

30 in 7l 7a overallyield from anthrarufin 11 (scheme 2-2).23

pausler's synthesis utilised a controlled reductive mono-Claisen realrangement of the bis-

chloroallyl ether 24 to functionalise C2 and thus differentiate the two ends of the previously

C25 slmmetric anthraquinone molecule. lntramolecular cyclisation of the C2 chloroallyl

group of 25 gave 26 which contains the desired C2 formyl group masked as a furan.

Reductive Claisen rerurangement of the C5 chloroallyloxy goup of 26 followed by

methylation of the resulting phenol 27 gave the vinyl chloride 28 which upon treatment

with mercury(I) trifluoroacetate afforded the furanoketone 29. Ozonolysis of the furan of

29 thus unmasking the C2 formyl group completed the synthesis of the ketoaldehyde 30'
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??x
.,QQO",

4.6 6

lr.ra2slor. 
DMF/H2o

1a.2.5h, 
97%

I
ooH-+*x-ffi

OMe O

I'
I

I'
o

cHo l. 03, cu2cl2. -?8oc

-

2. Me2S

96|E

Scheme 2.2: Pausler's synthesis of the ketoaldehyde 30.

Pauslerl6u developed an alternative route to the furanoketone 29 in 55Vo overall yield from

anthrarufin 11 (scheme 2.3) in which the mono-Claisen product 25 was first methylated to

give 3L which is then subjected to a one pot sequence of reactions involving reductive

Claisen reiurangement of the O-bound chloroallyl chain followed by base promoted furan

formation employing the C6 chloroallyl group with concomitant conversion of the C2

chloroallyl group to an allene which upon acidic workup underwent addition of water to

generate the methyl ketone side chain. The reduction in overall yield of furanoketone29

over that obtained via the sequence outlined in scheme 1.2 (55Vo vs.7 4Vo) is compensated

cl
I

4..c1+
KI, K2CO3,

acelone, A, 4wks

89%

2E

Hg(OOCCFT)z

CF3CooH, HCOOH,

r.t.,20h

MeSO3H, P2O5, lh

94%
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for by the concise nature of this synthesis and the avoidance of the toxicity and disposal

problems engendered by the use of mercury trifluoroacetate in the longer synthesis.

15

cl
I

 ..cl+
Kl, K2CO-1,

acetone, A, 4wks

89

lNa2s2o4, 
DMF/H2O

f^.2.sh.e7o/o

ooH

",Qffi^"r).--6 8 2s

Me2SOa, K2CO3
+

acetone, A,4h
93%

I t. na2s2oa. DMFiH2o, a

| 2. KoH.DMF.H2o

| 
3.20% Hcl

| 
6e%

O OMe

Scheme 2.3: Pausler's improved synthesis of the furanoketone29.

The methallyl group appeared to offer similar versatiliry to the chloroallyl moiety as a

synthon for the formyl and methyl ketone functions of intermediates such as Danishefsky's

ketoaldehyde 5. It was envisaged that the methyl ketone function could be generated by the

direct oxidation of a C-bound methallyl group, while the thermodynamically favourable

conjugation of the double bond of this group with the anthraquinone nucleus and oxidation

of the resulting methylpropenyl group would generate the formyl moiety.

Thomson t' attempted to exploit this potential versatility in a synthesis of Danishefsky's

ketoaldehyde 5 (schem e2.4) which employed a reductive mono-Claisen rearrangement of

the bis-methallyl ether 32 to selectively functionalise C2 of the previously C26 symmeffic

molecule. It was hoped that base promoted isomerisation of the C2 methallyl group of 33

oo31
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could be achieved, thus generating a precursor to the formyl group at C2, however this step

proved to be unexpectedly difficult due to the propensity of the C5 methallyloxy group to

undergo substitution by methoxide when methanolic sodium hydroxide was employed, and

by hydroxide when the bulkier base potassium tertiary-butoxide in tertiary butanol was

used. Surprisingly base promoted isomerisation of 34, in which the acidic C I phenol has

been protected as the methyl ether, proved equally unsuccessful with substitution of the C5

methallyloxy group again being the predominant reaction with the bases employed by

Thomson.

Since the base promoted isomerisations of 33 and 34 had met with little success Thomson

turned her attention to the use of other reagents. Treatment of 34 with rhodium (III) chloride

trihydrate in ethanolic or methanolic solution resulted only in a quantitative return of

starting material. However palladium(tr) chloride bisacetonitrile, the reagent used

caralytically by Danishefsky for the isomerisation of an allyl group as part of his total

synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 (Chapter l, scheme 1.2), showed initial

promise giving 33-77Vo yields of the desired product 35 when solutions of this catalyst and

34 in dichloromethane were refluxed for times ranging from6-22h. Unfortunately Thomson

was unable to replicate these results, with subsequent reactions only returning starting

material.

Although no reliable method for achieving the desired isomerisation had been developed

Thomson completed her investigation of the route to the ketoaldehyde 5. Thus reductive

Claisen rearrangement of the C5 methallyloxy group of 35 afforded the phenol 36 which

was then methylated giving 37 which upon ozonolysis afforded the target compound 5.

t6
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Scheme 2.4: Thomson's route to the ketoaldehyde 5'

A more successful realisation of the potential of the methallyl group for the synthesis of

intermediates useful in the asymmetric synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester was

provided by Thomson's synthesis of Pausler's furanoketone 29 (scheme 2.5) in 55?a overall

yield.2l This route again employed the reductive mono-Claisen realrangement of 32

followed by methylation of the resulting phenol 33 thus maintaining the differentiation of

t33
ooH

O OMe O OMe#
I t. q, cn2ct2, -zarc

I'Y:;
I
O OMe
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the two iuomatic rings. Reductive Claisen rearrangement of the O-bound methallyl chain of

34 and ozonolysis of both double bonds of 38 gave the diketone 39 which had been shown

by Pausler23 to undergo conversion to the furanoketone2g in947o yield upon treatment

with Eaton's reagent. This route is two steps longer than the four step synthesis developed

by Pausler (scheme 2.3) but has an identical overall yield and therefore provides an

alternative to the use of chloroallyl substituted anthraquinones for the synthesis of 29.

*#--,d{acetone, A,4wks 
Aa

lNe2s2oa, 
DMF/ll2o

la, 

r.33h.87%

OOMeOOH

e+d.r -m^; e+dr-rLI I sa LI I rs

| 
**rroo,DMF.H2'

I 
a, 

'.i5h.83%

t
O OMe I n- nu-.r- O OMe##w

| 
,ror, 

""*or".t,,0,I e4%

I
O OMe

oHo 11

Scheme 2.5: Thomson's route to the furanoketone29.
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Scheme 2.6: Howe's svntheses of 40 and 29.

The methallyl group was also exploited by Howe 2l in syntheses of the furanoketone 29 and

the epoxide 40 (scheme2.6), using a modification of Pausler's original synthesis of 29

(scheme 2.2), whereby removal of the O-bound chloroallyl group of 26 using boron

tribromide followed by reaction of the resulting phenol 41 with methallyl chloride afforded

the methallyl ether 42. Reductive Claisen rearrangement of the O-bound methallyl group of

42 followed by methylation of the resulting phenol 43 gave 44.

zr-CPBA

92%

o
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It was envisaged that controlled ozonolysis of the more reactive methallyl double bond of

44 would give the furanoketone2g, but this goal was only partially realised with 29 being

obtained in only 46Vo yield. Selective oxidation of 44 was however achieved in 92Vo yield

by epoxidation of the methallyl side chain with m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid. It was

envisaged that opening of the epoxide 40 using a suitable formate synthon would allow

elaboration to the 3-hydroxyisovalerate side chain of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2,

however this approach was thwarted by the unreactivity of the epoxide 40 towards

nucleophilic attack by a variety of masked acylating agents.

A synthesis of Pausler's furanoketone 29 that employed allyl groups as precursors to the

furan and methyl ketone moieties was investigated by Dudding (scheme 2.7).'o' 2a In a route

analogous to that developed by Thomson (scheme 2.4), CZ and C6 of anthrarufin 1.1. were

functionalised via a controlled mono-Claisen rearrangement of the bis-allyl ether 45,

methylation of the resulting phenol 46, and Claisen reiurangement of the C5 allyloxy group

of 47, to give 48, which in turn gave the iodomethylanthraquinone 49 upon treatment with

iodine and potassium carbonate.

Dudding envisaged the conversion of 49 to the furanoketone}9 viabase promoted 1,2

elimination of hydrogen iodide and conjugation of the exocyclic double bond to generaie

the furan moiety followed by selective oxidation of the propenyl group to generate the

methyl ketone function. This approach was thwarted however when it was found that

treatment of the iodomethylanthraquinone 49 with base yielded the cyclopropanes 50 and

51 rather than the desired furan (scheme 2.8).

20
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Scheme 2.7: Dudding's attempted synthesis of 29.
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Scheme 2.8: Reaction of 49 with ethanolic NaOH.
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A key feature of all the previously discussed syntheses is the very successful use of a

reductive mono-Claisen rearrangement for the differentiation of the ends of the Czn

symmetric anthrarufin bis-alkenyl ethers. The success of this reaction can be rationalised on

the basis that it is unique in being the only reaction described thus far that utilises the redox

properties of the anthraquinone molecule, the observed selectivity presumably arising from

higher reduction potentials of phenolic anthraquinones over non phenolic anthraquinones.

Recently Milbankzs has demonstrated that the milder reductant sodium metabisulphite can

be used in place of sodium dithionite, offering the possibility of even greater control and

hence improvements in the already excellent yields of the reductive mono-Claisen

rearrangements described previously. This possibility was investigated by Hollowayle who

found that use of sodium metabisulphite gave virtually identical yields to sodium dithionite

in the reductive mono-Claisen rearrangements of the bis-chloroallyl, bis-methallyl, and bis-

allyl ethers U,32, and 45. However the use of the more stable sodium metabisulphite

reagent may be advantageous given that sodium dithionite is often of dubious quality due to

its propensity to decompose when exposed to atmospheric moisture and oxygen.

The selective functionalisation of anthrarufin 11 using reactions other than the reductive

mono-Claisen rearTangement has also been investigated by a number of workers. Syntheses

of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 that employed either mono-allylation or mono-

methallylation of anthrarufin lL as the initial symmetry breaking step were developed by

Beauregard and Bercich (scheme 2.9)."''6 A key feature of these routes is the formation of

the mixed allyl-methallyl ether 54 which enables both the functionalisation of C2 and C6

and methylation of the resulting C I and C5 phenolic groups of 55 in just two consecutive

steps. The vast difference in the reactivities of the methallyl and allyl side chains of 56 with

respect to base promoted isomerisation was then exploited for the selective conversion of

the allyl side chain to a propenyl group thus giving the compound 57 which upon

ozonolysis afforded a957o yield Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5.

The modest yields for the syntheses of the mono-allyl or mono-methallyl ethers 52 and 53

and the laborious chromatography required to separate these compounds from unreacted

anthrarufin Ll and the bis-ethers 32 or 45 compromise both the overall yield and utility of

these routes. However recycling of the recovered anthrarufin 1.1 would increase the overall

yield, and the bis-ether side products 32 and 45 have utility for the synthesis of 5, or

analogues of 5, via other routes (vide supra).
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Scheme 2.9: Beauregard-Bercich syntheses of the ketoaldehyde 5.

The differentiation of the chains of the C26 s]nlmetric bis-methallyl anthraquinone 58

(figure 2.1) via selective ozonolysis or isomerisation of one methallyl side chain was

attempted by Bercich.2l'26 However these reactions both returned essentially statistical

mixtures of products in which reaction had occurred at none, one, or both methallyl side

chains. Surprisingly however ozonolysis of 58, in the absence of hydroxylic solvents, gave

Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 in a best yield of l87o but attempts to improve upon this yield

were unsuccessful.

oHo
tl
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Figure 2.1: The anthraquinone 58.

The procedure developed by Preston et a1.27 for the controlled functionalisation of

anthrarufin tl via selective demethylation of 59 (scheme 2.10), which has been employed

in a synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2,13 was investigated in this department by

Dansted.2z In his hands the demethylation reaction returned only a 45Vo yield of the mono-

phenol 60 rather than the 9l%o reported by Preston. This lower yield and the subsequent

manipulation of the phenol protecting groups that would be necessary for the

functionalisation of both C2 andC6 via the reductive Claisen reuurangement rendered this

approach unattractive for the synthesis of compounds such as Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5.

OOMeOOHa,;\x i:il,?il::^_ 

^a\
t_il t-ll).Y: ,W vw

oMe o 59 oMe o 60

Scheme 2.10: Preston's selective demethylation of 59.

The Marschalk reaction provides an alternative to the reductive Claisen rearrangement for

the introduction of functionality ortho to anthraquinone phenolic groups and this reaction

has been exploited in a total synthesis of fridamycin E 3 from anthrarufin 11.4 The potential

of this reaction for the development of intermediates suitable for vineomycinone synthesis

has been investigated, in this department, by Hollowayre (scheme 2.11) who obtained the

hydroxymethyl anthraquinone 61, via a Marschalk reaction of the mono-methallyl ether 53,

inl1Vo yield. Holloway envisaged that the C2 hydroxymethyl group of 61 could be

selectively oxidised to a formyl group, while reductive Claisen rearrangement of the

methallyloxy group and oxidation of the resulting C6 methallyl group would generate the

C6 methyl ketone side chain. Furthermore Holloway realised that as the Marschalk product

61 is essentially a 1,3-diol both the hydroxymethyl group and the Cl phenol could be
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protected by formation of an acetonide, thus allowing elaboration of the hydroxyisovalerate

side chain of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 prior to unmasking of the protected C2

formyl group. Unfortunately this approach was thwarted when attempts to form an

acetonide were unsuccessful.

Na2S2Oa O OH

X:::" (\)tn\'cn'ou
#T*9, rvw

75qo /rV,o O 6l

I

tf

t.X
o+o/Lr$

R= H orCH-t

Scheme 2.11: Marschalk approach to functionalisation of 11.

2.2 A High Yielding Synfhesis of Danishefslsy's Ketoaldehyde (5).

A high yielding synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5, that combined several of the

most successful features from previous syntheses, was developed in this work. This

synthesis (scheme 2.12) utilised a reductive mono-Claisen rearrangement of the bis-allyl

ether 45 for the differentiation of the ends of the C26 slmmetric molecule and, following

methylation of the resulting phenol 46, exploited the facile base promoted isomerisation of

the C-bound allyl group of 47 to generate a propenyl group precursor to the desired formyl

function. Replacement of the allyloxy group of 62 with a methallyloxy group followed by

reductive Claisen rerurangement of 64 and methylation of the resulting phenol 65 allowed

both of the carbonyl functions of 5 to then be generated in a single oxidation step.
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Scheme 2.12: Synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5.

The bis-allyl ether 45 was prepared in9TVo yield via the procedure developed by Dudding,to

and a controlled reductive mono-Claisen rearrangement, gave the mono-phenol46 in96Vo

yield. However the outcome of this rearrangement was found to be very sensitive to the

quality of the sodium dithionite used. The best results were obtained using sodium

dithionite which, using the procedure employed by Milbank,25' z8' t' was shown to contain

less than l07o sodium dithionite, the remainder of the material presumably being a mixture

of sodium bisulphate and sodium bisulphite resulting from a disproportionation reaction of

sodium dithionite with atmospheric oxygen and moisture.25 Reactions employing 0.1

equivalents of this "poor" quality sodium dithionite gave 80-96Vo yields of the desired

mono-reiuranged product 46 after l5-20min reflux while a reaction in which 0.1

equivalents of better quality (c.a. 507o) sodium dithionite was used gave the bis-rearranged

product 67 in 89Vo yield after less than 5 minutes reflux (scheme 2.I3).
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Na2S2Oa. (0. I eq, 50% purc)

DMF/H2OlA
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Scheme 2.13: Reductive Claisen reiurangement of 45 using "good" sodium dithionite.

Subsequent to this work Hollowayle has shown that sodium metabisulphite, in the presence

of dilute sulphuric acid, may be used as an alternative reductant to sodium dithionite to

effect the mono-Claisen rearrangement of 45 in 9l%o yield with the advantage that none of

the bis-rearanged product 67 was formed using this weaker reductant.

Reaction of the mono-reiuranged product 46 with excess dimethyl sulphate and potassium

carbonate in refluxing acetone afforded the methyl ether 47 in quantitative yield.z0

It was envisaged that the next two steps in the synthesis, cleavage of the O-bound allyl

chain and isomerisation of the C-bound allyl chain of the methyl ether 47, could be

achieved in a one pot reaction by refluxing a solution of the methyl ether in chloroform in

the presence of a catalytic amount of palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile. This reagent,

first employed by Danishefskyto for the isomerisation of a C-bound allyl group in his

synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 (chapter l, scheme 1.2), had been shown by

Thomson2l to be an effective catalyst for the simultaneous isomerisation and

demethallylation of the analogous methallyl substituted compound 34 (scheme 2.14).

PdCl2(CH3CN)2€
CH2C|2, A, l3lh

70%

Scheme 2.14: Isomerisation and demethallvlation of 34.

Bercich has demonstrated that reactions in dry, ethanol free, chloroform proceed more

rapidly than those in dichloromethane and generally give higher yields.2r'26 Palladiuml[l

chloride bisacetonitrile has also been used extensively by workers in this department for the

cleavage of O-allyl and O-methallyl anthraquinone ethers derived from

1,4-dihydroxyanthraqui none.3o
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The simultaneous deallylation and isomerisation was attempted by refluxing a solution of

47 and 2Q mol%o of palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile in chloroform for 24h. T.l.c.

analysis indicated the presence of three compounds, the most polar of which had an

identical Rr to the starting material 47. Workup and column chromatography of the reaction

mixture allowed the isolation of each of these compounds (scheme 2.15).

The rH NMR spectrum of the material of lowest Rr showed it to be a mixture of the two

compounds 47 and 62. This conclusion was supported by the observation of a two proton

doublet at4.74(HI" ), and one proton multiplets at 5.37(H3"),5.65(H3"), and 6.12 ppm

(H2") combined with the failure to observe any resonance around 12-13 corresponding to a

phenolic proton indicating that both compounds in the mixture had retained the O-bound

allyl chain. Resonances at 3.53(Hl'), 5.1 I (H3') and 5.97(H2') corresponding to an intact C-

bound allyl side chain were also observed, along with others at 1.96(H3'),6.43(Hl') and

6.81 (H2'), corresponding to a C-bound propenyl group,24 and two signals corresponding to

the Cl-methoxy ether groups at3.9l and3.92 ppm. Comparison of the integrals of the

signals corresponding to H3' of the C2 propenyl group, Hl' of the intact C2 allyl chain and

the signals corresponding to the Cl-methoxy group and H1" of the O-bound allyl chain

indicated the two compounds were present in a 3:2ratio in favour of the starting material

47.

The material of highest Rr also proved to be a mixture of two compounds namely 63 and 68.

The 'H NMR spectrum contained resonances at 12.47 and l2.44ppm attributable to the

presence of hydrogen bonded phenolic protons, while the absence of any signals

corresponding to an O-bound allyl chain further confirmed the cleavage of this chain.

Resonances corresponding to an intact C-bound allyl side chain (3.54,5.13 and 5.98 ppm)

and an isomerised C-bound allyl chain (1.98, 6.44 and 6.80 ppm), indicating the presence of
both of these moieties, were observed along with two singlets at 3.88 and 3.91 attributable

to two different Cl-methoxy groups. Comparison of the integrals for the various resonances

again indicated a3:2 ratio favouring the non-isomerised compound 68.

The material of intermediate R6 proved to be unstable, decomposing to give the highest R1

material when left to stand over several days: The tH NMR spectrum of a freshly purified

sample contained no resonances at l2-l3ppm corresponding to phenolic protons however

the resonances expected for an O-allyl moiety were also absent. Resonances at 3.53,5.10

and 5.98 ppm indicated the presence of a non-isomerised C-bound allyl chain and
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resonances at 1.95 and 6.80 provided evidence for the presence of a C-bound propenyl

chain. The presence of two singlets at 3.90 and3.92 ppm, attributable to two different Cl-
methoxy groups, indicated that the material was again a mixture of two compounds.

Determination of the nature of the moiety attached to the C5-oxygen was complicated by

the presence of two compounds, but the observation of two doublets of doublets (,/=6.9 and

l.lHz for both) at 1.72 and 1.84, a multiplet centred at 5.59 ppm and a second complex

multiplet at 6.36-6.48 ppm indicated that an O-bound allyl group had been isomerised to

give an enol ether. Thus the material was a mixture of the compounds 69 and 70.

Resonances at 1.72 and 1.84 ppm were attributed to the H3" protons of the methyl groups

on the O-bound propenyls, the multiplet at 5.59 ppm to H2" of the O-bound propenyl

groups, and the multiplet at

6.36-6.48 ppm to both the Hl" proton and the H2'proton of the C-bound propenyl side

chain of 70. The appearance of the resonances for the aromatic protons was complex, but

these signals integrated for five protons.

The mass and r3C NMR spectra of the material of intermediate R6 provided further evidence

for the presence of compounds 69 and 70. The mass specffum contained a molecular ion of

m/2334, as it's base peak, consistent with the molecular masses of the isomeric compounds

69 and 70. The DEPT-135 spectrum of the mixture contained methylene resonances at 33.8

and I | 6.8 ppm attributable to the non-isomerised C-bound allyl chain of 69, resonances at

61 .6 and 6l .7 consistent with the presence of the C I methoxy groups of 69 and 70, and

three signals conesponding to methyl groups at 9.5, l2.l and 18.3 ppm. The resonance at

18.3 is consistent with those of the methyl carbons of C-bound propenyl groups in other

anthraquinones, and the two upfield methyl signals were assigned to the methyl carbons of
the O-bound propenyl groups in compounds 69 and 70. The DEPI-9O spectrum contained

the l7 methine resonances expected for a mixture of compounds 69 and 70. The resonances

corresponding to the anthraquinone aromatic methine carbons, the C-bound allyl methine

carbon, and the C-bound isomerised allyl methine carbons were readily assigned (see

experimental) leaving a pair of resonances at 14 I .0 and I 39.7 ppm and another pair at I 1 I .0

and I 10.4 to be assigned to Cl" and C2" of the O-bound propenyl $oups of 69 and 70.
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Scheme 2.1"5: Reaction of 47 with PdClz(CHTCN)r.

The formation of the isomerised O-bound side chain can be rationalised by considering the

proposed mechanism3r for the Pd(tr) catalysed isomerisation of olefins (scheme 2.16). A

reversible oxidative addition of a Pd(II) species into a Cl' carbon-hydrogen bond would

generate a n-allyl hydridopalladium complex which could then undergo reductive

elimination to give either the starting allyl compound or the isomerised compound. The

formation of the deallylated product presumably results from cleavage of the isomerised

compound catalysed by traces of acid and moisture in the reaction mixture.

f'"
o**z oV

+ PdLn -=.***.$ ffis aPdln

H+ / HZO

Scheme 2.16: Proposed mechanism for O-allyl isomerisation and cleavage.
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The addition of acid and./or water to the reaction mixture in order to facilitate the desired

cleavage reaction was not attempted since it has been established that the presence of
hydroxylic materials rapidly degrades the palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile complex

resulting in the formation of palladium metal.-3z However when a solution of the mixture of
compounds 69 and 70 and trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane was refluxed for three

hours an 807o yield of a mixture of 63 and 68 was obtained (scheme 2.11).

O Oirile
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Scheme 2.L7:Treatment of a mixture of 69 and 70 with trifluoroacetic acid.

The formation of compounds with an O-bound propenyl group was not considered

problematic as this group could be removed by cleavage with acid. Of more concern was

the incomplete isomerisation of the C-bound allyl moiety. In an attempt to achieve complete

isomerisation of 47 areaction employing this substrate and 0.5 equivalents of palladium(Il)

chloride bisacetonitrile in refluxing chloroform for 96 hours was performed. However this

reaction also did not go to completion and returned a mixture of 63 and 68 in a l: I ratio and

36Vo yield, a mixture of 69 and 70 in a l: I ratio and l.6vo yield, and a mixture of 47 and 62

in a l: 1 ratio and l77o yield. The reduced mass recovery and the failure to achieve complete

isomerisation with large amounts of the expensive palladium catalyst after long reaction

times indicated that the proposed one-pot deallylation and isomerisation would not be

efficient, so that these reactions would have to be performed as discrete steps.

Dudding2o and Pausler23 hav" demonstrated that the isomerisation of C-bound allyl groups

can be achieved in excellent yields by refluxing solutions of an allyl-anthraquinone in

methanolic potassium hydroxide (scheme 2.18). The use of methanolic sodium hydroxide

to effect the isomerisation of anthraquinones containing C-bound allyl groups has also been

demonstrated.3o
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KOH, MeOH--+
A, l5min

97o/o

KOH, MoOH+
A.3h
93o/o

Scheme 2.18: Base promoted isomerisation of C-allyl groups.

The desired isomerisation was thus achieved, in quantitative yield, by refluxing a solution

of 47 inZVo methanolic sodium hydroxide for 45 minutes. The alkene 62 (see scheme 2.15)

gave a correct analysis for CzlHraO4, and a molecular ion at mlz334 supported this

formula. The absence from the rH NMR spectrum of resonances corresponding to a C-

bound allyl group, the presence of signals at I .96(H3'), 6.43(H2') and 6.81 ppm (H l')
consistent with the C2 propenyl group, and the observation of a single resonance

corresponding to the Cl-methoxy group protons confirmed that the isomerisation had gone

to completion. The remainder of the 'H I.[r,IR spectrum was consistent with that expected

for an anthraquinone bearing an O-allyl moiety. The l3C NMR contained the expected 21

resonances (see experimental).

Removal of the O-allyl side chain was achievedin 85Vo yield by refluxing a solution of 62

and palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile in dry chloroform for 24 hours. The starting

alkene 62 was also recovered in 9Vo yield from this reaction; however compound 69 with

the isomerised O-allyl chain was not recovered although trace amounts of material with an

Rs identical to that of 69 were detected by t.l.c. during the course of the reaction.

The phenol 63 analysed correctly for CrsHraO+, and a molecular ion at mlz294 supported

this formula. The IR spectrum contained a broad hydroxyl stretch at3422 and absorptions

at 1670 and 1638 cm-'corresponding to the quinone and intramolecularly hydrogen bonded

quinone carbonyls. The rH NMR spectrum contained a one proton singlet at 12.52 ppm

consistent with the presence of a phenolic proton, and the absence of any signals that could

be assigned to an O-allyl moiety confirmed the cleavage of this group. The remaining

signals in the tH ttMR spectrum were consistent with an anthraquinone bearing l-methoxy

and 2-prop-l'-enyl substituents. The l3C NMR spectrum contained only l7 of the l8

o olre

QF*
OilrB O
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expected resonances. However a strong signal observed at 123.3 ppm which, from the

DEPT-90 spectrum, corresponded to a methine moiety, was assumed to have resulted from

the overlap of the signals due to C4 and C7 on the basis of the expected chemical shifts of
these carbons.

The expense of palladium(tl) chloride bisacetonitrile as a reagent for the deallylation of 62,

a reaction that was to be performed on a multi-gram scale, prompted the search for a

cheaper alternative. The cleavage of allyl ethers by heating solutions in the presence of
palladium on carbon and p-toluenesulphonic acid in methanol is a well established synthetic

method.33 Application of this methodology to the deallylation of 62 proved successful. A

solution of 62 and p-toluenesulphonic acid, in the presence of 0.1 equivalents of lOVo

palladium on carbon, in refluxing methanol gave an 89Vo yield of the deallylated

anthraquinone 63 after l8 hours. An important advantage of this method was that the

palladium on carbon could easily be recovered by filtration and reused in subsequent

reactions with no apparent loss of activity.

The next step in the synthesis (see scheme 2.12) was to form the methallyl ether 64. This

was readily achieved, in98Vo yield, by heating a solution of the phenol63 in DMF at 65oC

for 8 hours in the presence of potassium carbonate and excess methallyl chloride. The

methallyl ether 64 analysed correctly for C22H2sOa and an ion at mlz 348 in the mass

spectrum supported this formula. The 'H NMR spectrum contained a three proton singlet at

I.92 ppm corresponding to the C2" methyl group as well as a two proton resonance at 4.63

(Hl") and one proton resonances at 5.08 (H3") and 5.34 ppm (H3") consistent with the

presence of the methallyl side chain. The absence of the a phenolic substituent was

confirmed by the absence of any appropriate resonance in the tH NMR, or absorbance in

the IR spectra. The remaining resonances in the lH NMR and the observation of the

expected 22 resonances in the llC NMR spectra (see experimental) further confirmed the

structure of 64.

Reductive Claisen rearrangement of the methallyl ether 64 also proceeded smoothly giving

the phenolic anthraquinone 65 in 96Vo yield after a solution of 64 and sodium dithionite in

| :1 DMF/water was heated at reflux for two hours. A high resolution mass spectrum of 65

contained a molecular ion at m12348.1364 consistent with the formula CzzHzoO+. The IR

spectrum contained absorbance s at 3452, 1666 and 1626 cm-r consistent with the presence

of the phenolic, the quinone carbonyl, and the intramolecularly hydrogen bonded quinone
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carbonyl groups. The lH NMR spectrum contained a resonance at 12.92 ppm consistent

with the presence of the phenol at C5, and the remaining resonances were consistent with

the structure 65. Further confirmation of the structure came from the observation of the

expected 22 resonances in the l3C NMR spectrum (see experimental).

All that remained in the synthesis was methylation of the C5 phenol of 65 giving the

compound 57, ozonolysis of which gives Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 in 95Vo yield.tt This

methylation was achieved in 99Vo yield by refluxing a solution of the phenolic

anthraquinone 65 and excess dimethyl sulphate in acetone, over anhydrous potassium

carbonate, for I I hours. The material thus synthesised had identical physical and spectral

properties with that produced by other synthetic pathways.lt'2t'22

This nine step synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 in 73Vo overall yield from

anthrarufin 11 compares favourably with the 32Vo overall yield from the seven step

Beauregard-Bercich synthesis (scheme 2.9). However comparison of the synthesis described

in scheme 2.I2 with the seven step synthesis of the ketoaldehyde 30 in 697o overall yield

developed by Pausler (scheme 2.2) appears on the surface to be less favourable, but the

conversion of the ketoaldehyde 30 obtained from Pausler's synthesis to Danishefsky's

ketoaldehyde 5, which remains to be demonstrated, would require two further steps

(hydrolysis of the Cl-acetate of 30 and methylation of the resulting phenol) potentially

lowering the overall yield of the ketoaldehyde 5. Avoiding the use of mercury(Il)

trifluoroacetate, employed by Pausler to convert the chloroallyl group of 28 to a methyl

ketone, is also seen as advantageous given the problems of toxicity and the disposal of
mercury residues that use of this reagent engenders.

2.3 Alternative Floufes to Danishefsky's Ketoaldehyde (5).

While the synthesis outlined in scheme 2.12 is undoubtedly successful in terms of
practicality and overall yield, the use of the ketoaldehyde 5 as an intermediate for the

synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 requires that the C-glycoside portion of the

target molecule is constructed prior to the construction of the 3(R)-hydroxyisovaleryl side

chain via an aldol like reaction otherwise protection of the more electrophilic aldehyde

group would be necessary. Pauslerl6u'17 addressed this constraint by using the furanoketone
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29, in which the furan serves as a masked aldehyde, as the substrate for construction of the

3(R)-hydroxyisovaleryl side chain vla reaction with the titanium enolate of (/)-menthyl

acetate (scheme 2.19).

(,Pro) jTicH zcooMenrhyl

THF, -78o,30min then
r.l.60min

Scheme 2.19: Titanium mediated aldol reaction.

Although no significant asymmetric induction was observed in this reaction, Pausler has

shown that the two diastereomeric aldol products can be readily separated by HPLC, thus

providing a method of obtaining enantiopure molecules containing either the 3(rR) or the

3(,91 hydroxyisovaleryl moiety. Use of these homochiral molecules as intermediates for the

subsequent construction of the C-glycoside moiety of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 via

ahetero Diels-Alder reaction on the unmasked aldehyde would be advantageous in that

only two diastereomeric products would be formed rather than the four obtained by

Danishefsky.

Given the success of the approach adopted by Pausler and the potential advantages of being

able to synthesise and resolve the 3-hydroxyisovaleryl side chain prior to synthesis of the C-

glycoside, a route to an intermediate analogous to Pausler's furanoketone 29, from the bis-

allyl ether 45, which contained a masked formyl group in the form of a propenyl side chain,

was seen as desirable.

The synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 described in scheme 2.12 also suffers, in an

aesthetic rather than practical sense, from the need to introduce an allyloxy group at C5

which is subsequently removed and replaced by a C5 methallyloxy group which, following

a Claisen rearrangement, ultimately becomes the C6 methyl ketone side chain. The fact that

an allyl group already contains the three carbon atoms necessary for the formation of the

methyl ketone side chain coupled with the desire to introduce the ketone function

independently of the aldehyde function prompted the investigation of a method of

converting an allyl group to a methyl ketone in the presence of a propenyl group.
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It was conceived that the desired selective oxidation of an allyl side chain to a methyl

ketone could be achieved using a variant of the commercially important Wacker process.3a

The oxidation of alkenes in this one pot process uses PdlI which is reduced to Pdo. The

mechanism of the Wacker process is outlined in scheme 2.20.34'3s

H++

h-li't
c- ,/lr*" J\"-,-YF

ct-i6-ox2 f[[

Pdct4z- 
Cl

1."'j r*-""r .-
" """{1,*. I r, ]
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Scheme 2.20: Mechanism for Wacker oxidation of an alkene.

The process is believed to involve the formation of an initial palladium-olefin complex 70a

followed by replacement of a co-ordinated chloride ligand tran.t to the olefin by water and a

rapid isomerisation to give the cis aquo complex 70b which in turn undergoes a reversible

dissociation to the hydroxo complex 70c. Insertion of the olefin into the Pd-OH gives a o-

complex 70d which decomposes via a fast, irreversible, 1,2-hydride shift to give the ketone

product and a Pdo species. Reoxidation of the Pdo species to Pd(tr) by Cu(tr) with

concomitant oxidation by elemental oxygen of the Cu(I) thus formed establishes a true

homogeneous catalytic process with only oxygen and the alkene being consumed.

4Cl- + Pd + 2Cu2* + PdCIa2- + 2Cu*

4Cu+ + Oz + 4H+ -> 4Cu2* + 2HzO
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It's industrial importance aside, the Wacker process has found application in the synthesis

of complex organic molecules. Reactions can be performed in DMF/water rather than in

water alone in cases where the substrate is not water soluble36 and, although cupric chloride

is usually added to enable the catalytic reoxidation of Pd to Pd(II), Tsuji36 has found that the

use of cuprous chloride minimises the formation of cr-chloroketone side products. If the use

of copper ions or oxygen is disadvantageous then p-benzoquinone may be used to reoxidise

the Pd to Pd(II).37 For example Wacker oxidation was used in Ikegami's synthesis of
coriolin to convert the allyl chain of the interme diate 72 to a methyl ketone (scheme 2.2D.38

Me

OTHP

" i""PdCI2, CuCl. 02 .X, I

-

DMF,H2o ^$a'oru"'o:;fn ""/Y
o

Scheme 2.21: Wacker oxidation in the svnthesis of coriolin.

The oxidation is kinetically selective for terminal double bonds in the presence of internal

double bonds (scheme 2.22),3e an important consideration if the desired oxidation of an

allyl group in the presence of a propenyl group is to be achieved.

PdCl2. CuCl€
DMF. H2O. 02

Scheme 2.22t Selective Wacker oxidations.

A proposed synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 that incorporates a Wacker oxidation

of a C6-allyl group as the key step is outlined in scheme 2.23.The synthesis of the starting

bis-ofefin 62 in four steps and 93Vo ovenll yield from anthrarufin lL has been described

previously (scheme 2.12).It was envisaged that following a reductive Claisen

tl
\ Pdcr2.cucr2

eo-* DMF. H2o, 02 
Aco
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reaffangement of the C5-allyl group and methylation of the resulting phenolic intermediate

73, a selective Wacker oxidation of the C6-allyl chain of 74 would give the methyl ketone

75, an analogue of Pausler's furanoketone 29, that could either be converted to

Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 by ozonolysis or used, in the manner of the furanoketone29,

as a substrate for the construction of intermediates containing a 3-hydroxyisovaleryl moiety.

O OMe O OMe

I

I 
ncthrlation

I

O OMe

ffi-m#
O OMe

I

I 

ozonolrsis.

I
O OM€

Scheme 2.23t Proposed synthesis of 5 incorporating a Wacker oxidation.

In the event it was found that reductive Claisen rearrangement of the allyl ether 62 to give

the phenolic anthraquinone 73 could be effected in 87Vo yield by refluxing a solution of 62

and two equivalents of sodium dithionite in l:1 DMF/water for 55 minutes. A high

resolution mass spectrum of the phenol 73 contained a molecular ion at mlz334.1206

consistent with the molecular formula CzrHlrOa. The lH NMR spectrum contained a one

proton resonance at 12.86 ppm consistent with the presence of a phenolic proton, as well as

a two proton resonance at3.46 (Hl") and one proton resonances at 5.13 (H3"), 5.14 (H3")

and 6.00 (H2") attributable to the presence of a C-bound allyl side chain. The remaining

resonances in the 'H NMR spectrum were consistent with the presence of the Cl-methoxy

group, a C2 propenyl group and the anthraquinone nucleus. The presence of the C5 phenol
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was further confirmed by absorbances at 3413 (OH stretch), 1667 (C=O), and 1629cm'l

(C=O, H-bonded) in the IR spectrum. Observation of the expected 2l resonances in thel3C

NMR spectrum further confirmed the structure of 73 (see experimental).

Methylation of the C5-phenol of 73 proceeded smoothly giving 74 in 97Vo yield when a

solution of 73 and excess dimethyl sulphate in acetone was refluxed over potassium

carbonate. A high resolution mass spectrum of 74 contained a molecular ion at mlz

348.1368 consistent with the molecular formula CzzEzoOa,. The rH NMR spectrum

contained three proton singlets at3.82 and 3.87 ppm, confirming the presence of the Cl and

the C5 methoxy groups, as well as the resonances expected for the C2 propenyl and C5 allyl

groups and the anthraquinone nucleus. The ''C NMR spectrum of 74 contained the

expected 22 resonances (see experimental section).

A selective Wacker oxidation of the C6-allyl chain was attempted by stirring a solution of
the bis-olefin74 and 0.2 equivalents of palladium(Il) chloride in DMF/water under an

oxygen atmospherc, in the presence of 1.1 equivalents of freshly prepared copper(I)

chloride, for 2l hours. Gratifyingly this reaction returned a7SVo yield of the desired methyl

ketone 75 along with a l4Vo recovery of the starting bis-olefin 74. Although longer reaction

times may result in complete oxidation of the substrate, t.l.c. revealed that trace amounts of
side products were beginning to form at the end of the 2l hour reaction time.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the methyl ketone 75 contained a molecular ion atmlz
364.1315 consistent with the molecular formula C22H29O5. The presence of the methyl

ketone side chain was indicated by an absorbance at l717 cm-l in the IR spectrum, and was

further confirmed by the presence in the '3C NMR spectrum of a resonance at 205.5 ppm

along with resonances at 30.4 and 45.7 coresponding to the methyl and methylene carbons

of the oxidised side chain. The resonances expected for the remaining l9 carbon atoms

were also present in the 'tC NMR spectrum. The lH NMR spectrum contained a three

proton singlet at2.2l ppm attributable to the C3" methyl group. The resonance, in the rH

NMR spectrum, corresponding to the protons of the Cl " methylene group was coincident

with that of the C5-methoxy group giving rise to a five proton singlet at 3.89 ppm, such

overlap being typical for methoxy anthraquinones containing methyl ketone side chains.30

Resonances attributable to the C2 propenyl group were observed in both the lH NMR and

''C NMR spectra (see experimental) confirming that the desired selective oxidation of the

C6 allyl group had been achieved.

39
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The conversion of the methyl ketone 75 to Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 was achieved in

99Vo yield by treating a solution of 75 in dichloromethane at -78oC with ozone followed by

reductive workup using dimethyl sulphide affording Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 in 99Vo

yield thus completing an alternative synthesis of this compound (scheme 2-24).

40
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Scheme 2.24: Synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5.

This route to Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 is identical in length (nine steps) but lower in

overall yield (587o vs. 69Vo) than the synthesis described in scheme 2.12. However the

greater versatility inherent in the selective introduction of the methyl ketone side chain prior

to the introduction of the aldehyde function could prove advantageous in asymmetric

syntheses of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 depending on the precise route employed.

The possibility of performing a synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 in which the

aldehyde function is introduced selectively prior to the introduction of the methyl ketone

side chain was suggested by Lim's discovery that the selective dihydroxylation of a

propenyl group, in the presence of an allyl group, could be achieved using a catalytic

amount of osmium tetroxide in the presence of N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (scheme

2.25).4o
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O OMe O OMe OH

reto
o O-A tv-rc o O-.a

Scheme 2.25: Selective dihydroxylation using OsOy'l,{MO.

This selectivity probably originates from kinetic effects, as Sharplessal has shown that the

rate of dihydroxylation of simple alkenes by osmium tetroxide increases as the degree of
substitution, by alkyl groups, increases (table 2. I ).

Table 2.1: Relative Rates of Dihydroxylation for Simple Alkenes.ar

Alkene Relative rate of
dihvdroxvlation.

><
Y
/

n
1

29

5.1

3.0

1.2

1.2

I

Table 2.1 shows that the rate of dihydroxylation of trans-but-2-ene by osmium tetroxide is

three times greater than that for propene. Assuming that this observation also applies to the

rates of dihydroxylation of allyl and propenyl groups in anthraquinone substrates the

selectivity observed by Lim comes as no surprise. Sharplessar also found the rate of
dihydroxylation of trans-Z-butene was approximately seven times greater than that of
propene when the reaction was carried out in the presence of the ligand 1,4-bis(9-O-

dihydroquinidyl)phthalazine [ (DHQD)2PHAL] and this observation has recently been
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exploited by Clark to achieve the selective oxidation of propenyl groups of anthraquinone

sr.lbstrates also containing allyl and ethallyl moieties.a2

The application of such a selective oxidation of a propenyl group, combined with the

conversion of an allyl group to a methyl ketone yia a Wacker oxidation, generated another

synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 which is outlined in scheme 2.26.
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93% overall yield
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Scheme 2,26: Synthesis of 5 via a selective dihydroxylation.

The first new step in this synthesis, selective dihydroxylation of the propenyl group of 62,

was achieved, in SlVo yield by stirring a solution of the substrate, 0.025 equivalents of
osmium tetroxide, and 1.5 equivalents of N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide in acetone at 00C
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for four hours. The good yield of the diol 76 rendered investigation of the potentially more

selective reaction employing the expensive (DHQD)zPHAL ligand unnecessary.

A high resolution chemical ionisation mass spectrum of 76 contained an ion atmlz
369.1326 consistent with the molecular formula CzrHzlOo (MH*). The IR spectrum

contained a strong absorbance at 3489 cm-t indicating the presence of at least one hydroxyl

group in the molecule and, furthermore, the absence of an absorbance corresponding to a

intramolecularly bonded quinone carbonyl indicated that this was not a Cl or C5 phenolic

hydroxyl group. The lH NMR spectrum contained the expected resonances for the Cl-
methoxy group, the C5-allyloxy group, and the aromatic protons. The Cl' and C2' hydroxyl

group protons resonated as broad, one proton, singlets at2.6O and3.2l ppm, and these

signals disappeared in spectra obtained in the presence of DzO. The presence of one proton

resonances at 3.98 and 4.92 ppm along with a three proton resonance at l.2O confirmed that

it was indeed the C2 propenyl group that had been dihydroxylated. The 13C NMR spectrum

contained the expected 2l resonances including signals at 70.0 and 73.0 ppm corresponding

to the C I' and C2' methine carbons (see experimental for a full assignments).

Interestingly the success of this reaction contrasts sharply with the observations of Dudding

who reported that attempted dihydroxylation of the bis-olefin 80 with osmium tetroxide and

NMO in acetone gave only a quantitative return of starting material after four days (scheme

2.27).24 The reason for Dudding's failure to observe any reaction is unknown and

extraordinary given that the dihydroxylation of the propenyl group in 62 was essentially

complete after four hours.

-#- No Reaction
4 days

Scheme 2.27:Dudding's attempted dihydroxylation of 80.

The next step, oxidative cleavage to give the aldehydeTT,was performed in857o yield by

stirring a solution of 76 and sodium metaperiodate in dichloromethane, in the presence of
silica, at room temperature for two hours.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of the aldehyde 77 contained a molecular ion at mlz

322.0843 consistent with the molecular formula CrsHr+Os. The IH NMR spectrum

contained a one proton resonance at 10.56 ppm indicating the presence of the C2 formyl

group, as well as the expected resonances for the C1-methoxy group, C5-allyloxy group and

aromatic protons. The IR spectrum further confirmed the presence of the formyl group with

a strong absorbance at 1687 cm-'. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected l9
signals including a methine signal at 189.0 ppm corresponding to the aldehyde carbon. No

evidence for survival of the C2 diol side chain was observed in the tH NMR. ''C NMR or

IR spectra.

Having completed the synthesis of the C2-formyl group attention was turned to

development of the C6 methyl ketone function. Reductive Claisen rearrangement of the O-

allyl group to give 78 was achieved in89Vo yield by refluxing a solution of 77 and sodium

dithionite in l: I DMF/water for 30 minutes.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 78 contained a molecular ion at m12322.0842

consistent with the molecular formula CrqH6Os. The lH NMR spectrum contained a one

proton singlet at 12.68 ppm indicating the presence of the C5-phenol, and a one proton

singlet at 10.56 ppm confirming that the aldehyde had survived the reaction. The expected

resonances for the Cl-methoxy group, C6-allyl group, and the aromatic protons were also

observed in the tH NMR spectrum. The presence of the C5 phenol was further confirmed

by the observation of broad absorbances in the IR spectrum at 3418 cm-r and 1640 cm-I,

corresponding to the OH group and a hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl respectively. The

'3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 19 resonances (see experimental for
assignments).

The methylation of the C5-phenol of 78, was considered to be potentially problematic due

to the presence of a formyl group in the molecule. The standard conditions for methylation

of anthraquinone phenols involve reflux with dimethyl sulphate in acetone over solid

potassium carbonate. It was thought that under these basic conditions an aldol reaction of
the acetone solvent with the anthraquinone formyl group could occur although this is yet to

be tested experimentally. To avoid this possibility an alternative that avoided the use of
acetone as solvent, was sought. One such method for the protection of alcohols and phenols

as their methyl ethers involves reacting a solution of the alcohol or phenol in a solvent such

as THF or DMF with sodium hydride and methyl iodide.a3's That these conditions avoid
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the use of hydroxylic solvents was also thought to be important, as the use of alkaline

conditions and hydroxylic solvents is known to lead to the isomerisation of C-bound allyl

groups to propenyl groups (vide supra).

Accordingly a solution of the phenolic aldehyde 78 and 0. I equivalents of dibenzo- l8-
crown-6 in dry DMF was treated first with 2.5 equivalents of sodium hydride followed by

ten equivalents of methyl iodide. After stirring for 19 hours this reaction returned a63Vo

yield of the desired product 79 along with a 32Vo recovery of the substrate 78.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 79 contained a molecular ion at m12366.O997

consistent with the molecular formula CzoHroOs. The lH NMR spectrum contained two

three proton singlets at 394 and 4. I I ppm, confirming the presence of two methoxy groups,

along with a one proton singlet at 10.56 ppm confirming the survival of the C2 formyl

group, and the expected resonances for the C6 allyl side chain and the anthraquinone

protons. The IR spectrum contained a strong absorbance at 1687 cm-l attributable to the

aldehyde carbonyl, but lacked any absorbances attributable to a free phenol or a hydrogen

bonded quinone carbonyl. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 20 resonances

(see experimental for a full assignment).

The failure to achieve complete methylation of 78 despite the large excesses of both sodium

hydride and methyl iodide proved somewhat puzzling.It was observed that on addition of
sodium hydride the reaction mixture developed a deep purple coloration presumably due to

the formation of the anthraquinonyl phenoxide anion. This coloration persisted on addition

of methyl iodide but at the end of the 19 hour reaction period the color had faded to a pale

orange indicating that complete quenching of the putative anion had occurred. Furthermore

on aqueous workup of the reaction no effervescence was observed indicating the absence of
any unreacted sodium hydride despite the use of an excess of this material. One possibility

is that water present in the DMF had reacted with the sodium hydride and the resulting

hydroxide ions reacted rapidly with methyl iodide. While reasonable steps were taken to

ensure the solvent was dry, this possibility cannot be ruled out.

Subsequently it was found that treatment of solutions of the aldehyde 81 in DMF with
sodium hydride resulted in the recovery of the compound 82 in which cleavage of the C I -

methoxy group had occurred (scheme 2.28).
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CHO NaH

+ 8l (57Vo

Scheme 2.28: Cleavage of the Cl methoxy group of 81.

This reaction, which was exploited for the synthesis of the phenolic aldehyde 82 (vide

infra), provides another possible explanation for incomplete methylation reaction. The

selective cleavage of the Cl methoxy group of 81 is probably a result of the weakening of
oxygen-carbon bond between the Cl oxygen and the methyl group and the extra resonance

stabilisation of the resulting anion due to the presence of the C2 formyl group. It seems

unlikely that this cleavage would occur for the phenolic aldehyde substrate 7E given that the

negative charge of the anthraquinonyl phenoxide ion would negate the effects of the C2

formyl group. However once methylation of the C5 phenol of 78 had occurred cleavage of
the Cl methyl group of 79 could then occur to give an anthraquinonyl phenoxide anion

which in turn could be re-methylated by the excess methyl iodide present. Repetition of this

cleavage/re-methylation sequence would, assuming the rate of methylation of the Cl
phenoxide ion is not significantly slower than methylation of the C5 phenol of 78, result in

consumption of all the available sodium hydride (scheme 2.29)-

O OMe

cHo
NaH€
DMF
Mel

o

il.-
oo

Scheme 2.292 Hypothetical explanation for the incomplete methylation of 78.
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Unfortunately further experimental testing of this hypothesis was not attempted as the

cleavage of Cl methoxy groups of 2-formyl anthraquinone aldehydes by sodium hydride

and other bases was discovered near the end of the current project and time precluded

further investigation.

The final step in the synthesis, Wacker oxidation of the C6 allyl group of 79 to a methyl

ketone thus giving Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5, was achievedinTl%o yield (along with

the recovery of l4%o of 79) by stirring a solution of this compound 79, a catalytic amount

of palladium(Il) chloride, and copper(I) chloride in wet DMF under an oxygen atmosphere

for 24 hours.

This nine step synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 in26Vo overall yield is the least

successful of those developed in this study. A major contributor to the reduced overall yield

is the step in which the phenolic aldehyde 78 is methylated in only 63Vo yield. However this

step and the final Wacker oxidation both return starting material which could be recycled

thus increasing the overall yield of 5.

The availability of methods for the selective introduction of both the aldehyde and methyl

ketone functions of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the desire to avoid the troublesome

methylation of the phenolic aldehyde 78 prompted investigation of the proposed syntheses

of 5 outlined in scheme 2.30.
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Scheme 2.30: Proposed routes to 5 employing selective oxidations.

These syntheses require isomerisation of the C2 allyl group of the phenolic anthraquinone

46 which, following a reductive Claisen rearrangement of the C5 allyl group of 83, would

allow one pot methylation of both phenol groups of 84, a saving of one step over previous

syntheses. The route to Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 via a Wacker oxidation of 74

followed by ozonolysis of the propenyl group of 75 has already been demonstrated (scheme

2.24).

The altemative route to the ketoaldehyde 5, from the intermediateT4, requires selective

dihydroxylation of the C2 propenyl group of 74 in the presence of the C6 allyl group, a

reasonable expectation given the selectivity of the osmium tetroxide/N-methylmorpholine-

N-oxide reagent system that was found in the synthesis developed in scheme 2.26.
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The isomerisation of the C2 allyl group of 83 which is adjacent to the Cl phenol, was also

potentially problematic. A similar isomerisation has been demonstrated by Robertsas who

used methanolic sodium hydroxide to isomerise 86 in quantitative yield (scheme 2.31).

ooH ooH

49
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Scheme 2.31: Roberts' isomerisation of 86.

However Thomsonzl found that attempted base promoted isomerisation of the phenol 33,

the methallyl analogue of 46, returned only starting material when reaction times of less

than 20 hours were used, and while longer reaction times resulted in some isomerisation,

substitution of the C5 methallyloxy group of 33 by methoxide became a significant side

reaction. (scheme 2.32).
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Scheme 2.32: Thomson's attemJl"o,."-"risation tfT3.

Attempted isomerisation of 46 by refluxing a solution in 2Vo methanolic sodium hydroxide

for eight hours returned a 4: I mixture of starting material 46 and the desired product 83 in

92Vo yield. The sluggish nature of this reaction can be explained by considering the

proposed mechanism for the isomerisation outlined in scheme 2.33.

R= H, Me + MeOH + MeO-

Scheme 2.33: Mechanism of base promoted isomerisation.
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The mechanism involves the removal of one of the benzylic protons of the allyl group by a

base such as methoxide (or hydroxide) followed by protonation of the resonance stabilised

allylic anion at C3'to give the thermodynamically more stable propenyl group. When a

phenol is present at Cl removal of the more acidic phenol proton would occur and thus the

acidity of the benzylic protons in the resulting anthraquinonyl phenoxide anion would be

greatly reduced. Although some isomerisation of the C2 allyl group of 46 had occurred

following reflux inZVo methanolic sodium hydroxide for eight hours it was considered that

increasing the reaction time excessively in order to achieve complete isomerisation was

undesirable given the problems of methoxide substitution of the C5-methallyloxy group of
33 observed by Thomson.

The well known ability of cr-hydroxy anthraquinones to strongly chelate metal cationsa6 was

seen as a possible solution to the sluggish base promoted isomerisation of 46.It was

envisaged that reaction of 46 with methanolic sodium hydroxide in the presence of a

group II metal cation would lead to faster isomerisation of the C2 allyl group since

chelation of a positively charge metal ion would mitigate the effects on the acidity of the

benzylic protons arising from deprotonation of the adjacent phenol.

In the event this strategy proved successful. Refluxing a solution of 46 in 2Vo methanolic

sodium hydroxide in the presence of excess magnesium hydroxide returned the propenyl

anthraquinone E3 in 87Vo yield after 5.5 hours.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the propenyl anthraquinone 83 contained a molecular

ion at rn/232A.1043 consistent with the molecular formula CzoHroO+. The rH NMR
spectrum contained a three proton resonance at 1.93 ppm and two one proton resonances at

6.44 and 6.68 ppm consistent with the presence of the C2 propenyl group and lacked any

resonances that could be attributed to a C2 allyl group confirming that the isomerisation had

gone to completion. The remaining signals in the tH NMR spectrum were consistent with

the presence in the molecule of the Cl phenol, the C5 allyloxy group, and the

anthraquinone core. The IR spectrum contained the absorbances attributable to the Cl
phenol (3417), a hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl (1626), and a non hydrogen bonded

quinone carbonyl (1669 cm-r) confirming the presence of the C I phenol and retention of the

C5 altyloxy group. The r3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 20 resonances (see

experimental for assignments).
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Reductive Claisen rearrangement was attempted by refluxing a solution of 83 and 0.7

equivalents of 83Vo pure's sodium dithionite in DMF/water for two hours. This reaction

returned the bis-phenol 84 in 57Vo yield.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the bis-phenol 84 contained a molecular ion at mlz

32o)04l,consistent with the molecular formula CzoHreOa. The rH NMR spectrum

contained two one proton singlets at 13.13 and 13.29 ppm, indicating the presence of two

phenol groups, as well as the appropriate resonances for the protons of the C6 allyl group,

the C2 propenyl group, and the anthraquinone nucleus. The IR spectrum contained an

absorbance at3427 attributable to the two phenol groups as well as an absorbance at

1625 cm-r indicating that both quinone carbonyls were hydrogen bonded. The r3C NMR
spectrum contained the expected 20 resonances (see experimental for full assignments).

The low yield and relatively sluggish nature of this reductive Claisen rearrangement was

somewhat suqprising as these reactions have generally proceeded rapidly with only catalytic

amounts of dithionite present (vide supra). The workup of this reaction also proved difficult

as the high solubility of the products in DMF/water necessitated removing this solvent

under reduced pressure rather than employing the usual procedure of adding water and

allowing the product to precipitate.

Several attempts were made to develop reaction conditions for the Claisen re.urangement of
83 that would lead to higher yields. A thermal Claisen rearrangement was attempted by

refluxing a solution of 83 in N,N-dimethylaniline for 4.5 hours.aT This reaction returned the

desired bis-phenol 84 in 39Vo yield, but the major product was the de-allylated compound

87, obtainedin 57Vo yield (scheme2.34).

ooH ooH ooH*ffi.Q+Of
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Scheme 2.34: Attempted thermal Claisen rearrangement of 83.

An attempt to carry out a thermal Claisen rearrangement of 83 by heating at 20OoC under an

argon atmosphere also returned the deallylated compound 87 as the major product in 3l%o

yield. A l97o yield of the Claisen product 84, and a mixture that was shown by t.l.c. to
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consist of a multitude of other compounds none of which were further characterised was

also obtained. While the loss of allyl groups from O-allyl ethers in thermal Claisen

realTangements is not unknown,4? and similar deallylation products have resulted from

attempted thermal Claisen rearrangements of other anthraquinone substrates,as it is unusual

for the deallylated product to predominate from such reactions.

Since sodium dithionite is known to be a much stronger reductant in alkaline conditionsae a

reductive Claisen rearrangement in which a solution of 83, excess sodium dithionite, and

sodium hydroxide was heated at 70oC for three hours was attempted. This reaction returned

the rearranged product 84 in 52Vo yield along with the deallylated product 87 in2l%o yield,

and, surprisingly, a2l%o yield of the compound 88 in which the C2 propenyl group of the

rearranged product 84 had been reduced to a propyl group (scheme 2.35).

2lVo

Scheme 2.35: Reductive Claisen rearrangement of 83 in alkaline DMF/FIzO

A high resolution mass spectrum of the diphenol 88 contained a molecular ion atmlz
322.1208 consistent with the molecular formula CzoHrsO+. The presence in the molecule of
a propyl group was indicated by the rH NMR spectrum which contained a three proton

triplet at l 03 ppm, a two proton triplet of quartets at 1.73 and a two proton triplet at2.76.

The expected resonances for the C2 allyl, the phenolic, and the anthraquinone protons were

also observed in the lH NMR spectrum. The r3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 20

resonances including a signal corresponding to an aliphatic methyl carbon at 14.0 ppm and

three signals at22.2,32.0, and 33.9 ppm corresponding to the methylene carbons of the C6

propyl and C2 allyl groups (see experimental for a full assignment).
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A possible mechanism for this novel reduction of the propenyl group is outlined in scheme
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Scheme 2.362 A possible mechanism for propenyl group reduction.

The mechanism outlined in scheme 2.36 proposes that reduction of the anthraquinone

substrate (either the allyl ether 83 or the diphenol 84), to the semiquinone 89a, occurs yia a

single electron transfer. This semiquinone radical anion is then protonated by water, the

protonation occurring at CZ of the propenyl group as a result of delocalisation of the

negative charge of the anion to this carbon atom via the n-system of 89b. The radical

species 89c then undergoes further reduction vla a single electron transfer and the resulting

anion 89d is again protonated by water, at Cl of the propenyl group, thus completing the

reduction and regenerating the anthraquinone fi-system.

t The phenolic groups of the intermediates pictured in this scheme are likely to be deprotonated under the

basic conditions employed, they are depicted in their protonated form as a matter of convenience.

eooH
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It was clear at this point that although alkaline sodium dithionite was a strong enough

reductant to promote the reductive Claisen rearrangement of 83 milder conditions would

have to be found so as to avoid deallylation of the starting material and reduction of the C2

propenyl group. This goal was achieved, for the most part, by refluxing a solution of 83,

sodium dithionite, and sodium hydroxide in 2;1 mixture of acetone/water for 2h. This

reaction returned the diphenol 84 in 72Vo along with an 87o return of 83 and 4Vo of the

deallylated material 87.

The next step in the synthesis outlined in scheme 2.30, methylation of both phenols of 84,

was achieved in 9lVo yield by refluxing a solution of this compound and dimethyl sulphate

in acetone over anhydrous potassium carbonate for five hours. The overall yield of this five

step synthesis of 74 is 53Vo, while the six step synthesis (scheme 2.24) gave a78%o overall

yield of 74 indicating that the saving of a methylation step, a reaction that generally gives

quantitative or near quantitative yields, is of no practical advantage.

Selective dihydroxylation of the propenyl group of 74 gave the diol 85 in 827o yield, along

with the recovery of l5%o of the starting compound, when a solution of 74, osmium

tetroxide, and N-methylmoqpholine-N-oxide in acetone was stirred at room temperature for

3.5 hours.

A high resolution chemical ionisation mass spectrum of the diol 85 contained an ion atmlz
383.1512 corresponding to MH* and consistent with the formula CzzHztOo The IR

spectrum contained an absorbance at 34 | 3, consistent with the presence of at least one

hydroxyl group in the molecule, and an absorbance at 1669 cm-l corresponding to the

quinone carbonyl groups. The lH NMR spectrum contained broad one proton resonances at

2.35 and 3.01 ppm attributable to the protons of the C1' and C2' hydroxyl groups, a three

proton doublet at l.2l ppm attributable to the protons of the C3' methyl group, and a one

proton doublet of doublets attributed to the proton attached to Cl'. The resonance of the

proton on C2'appeared as a multiplet in the range 3.89-4.01 ppm, this signal being partially

obscured by the resonance of the Cl methoxyl protons. The remaining resonances observed

in the lH NMR spectrum were consistent with those expected for the C5 methoxy group,

the C6 allyl group, and the anthraquinone protons. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the

expected 22 resonances including those attributable to the C3' methyl group carbon at 19.4

and the Cl'and C2'methine carbons at7l.4 and'13.1 ppm (see experimental for full
assignments).
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Oxidative cleavage of the diol 85, to give the aldehyde 79, was achieved in 82Vo yield by

stirring a solution of 85 and sodium metaperiodate in dichloromethane, in the presence of
silica gel, at room temperature for six hours. Since conversion of 79 to Danishefsky's

ketoaldehyde 5 in TlVo yield has been discussed previously (scheme 2.26) this completed

the synthesis of ketoaldehyde 5 as outlined in scheme 2.37 .
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Scheme 2.37: Synthesis of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde.

The overall yield of 257o for the eight step synthesis of 5 described in scheme 2.37 is

marginally worse than the 26Vo overall yield obtained in the synthesis described in scheme

2.26. However if the intermediateT4 is synthesised via the route described in scheme 2.24

the overall yield of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 rises to 37Vo despite the addition of an

extra step.
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2.4 Syntheses of Pausler's Aldehyde (81).

The anthraquinone aldehyde 81, which lacks a methyl ketone side chain, was used

extensively in this study as a hetero-dienophile in the investigation of Lewis acid catalysed

hetero Diels-Alder reactions (vide infra). The aldehyde 81 was also used as a precursor for

the synthesis of several other aldehydes, especially the I -hydroxyaldehyde 82, the

l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104, and the anthracene aldehyde 107 (vide infra).

The aldehyde 81 was first synthesised by Pauslerr6b in five steps and an overall yield of
3470 from anthrarufin 11 (scheme 2.38).
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Scheme 2.38: Pausler's svnthesis of the aldehvde 81.

Pausler's synthesis of 81 employed a mono-allylation of anthrarufin 11 followed by

reductive Claisen rearrangement of 52, and methylation of the resulting diphenol 90.

Isomerisation of the allyl group of 91 followed by ozonolysis of the propenyl group of 92

gave the aldehyde 81.

It was recognised that 92, the precursor to 81, could be synthesised in good yield by

methylation of the compound 63 which in turn was available from anthrarufin 11 in five

steps and an overall yield of 837o (scheme2.l2). This methylation was achievedin99Vo

yield by refluxing a solution of 63 and dimethyl sulphate in acetone over anhydrous

potassium carbonate for 12.5 hours (scheme 2.39).
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Scheme 2.39: Methvlation of 63.

The success of this methylation thus provides a seven step route to the aldehyde 81 in an

improved overall yield of 8l%o.

The concise synthesis of 81 developed by Pausler suffers in terms of practicality and overall

yield because of the initial mono-allylation step used to differentiate the ends of the

previously symmetrical anthraquinone molecule. It was envisaged that the intermediate 90,

in Pausler's synthesis (scheme 2.38), could be obtained by cleavage of the C5 allyloxy

group of 46 which is available from anthrarufin ll in 93Vo overall yield (scheme 2.12).

The successful cleavage of anthraquinone O-allyl groups using a mixture of sulphuric acid,

acetic acid, and water at reflux, an alternative to the use of expensive palladium based

reagents, has been reported by workers in this department.so

Accordingly a solution of 46 in a mixture of acetic acid, sulphuric acid, and water was

heated at reflux for 30 minutes. This reaction returned a 64Vo yield of the desired diphenol

90 along with a l9%o yield of the acetoxypropyl anthraquinone 93 and the anthraquinonyl

dihydrofuran 94 in \Vo yield (scheme 2.40).
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Scheme 2.40: Attempted cleavage of 46 with acid.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of the acetoxypropyl anthraquinone 93 contained a

molecular ion at n12340.0953 consistent with the molecular formula CrsHroOe. The IR

spectrum contained a strong absorbance at 1736, attributable to the presence of an ester

carbonyl in the molecule, along with the expected absorbances due to the phenolic groups

(3447) and intramolecularly hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyls (1636 cm-r).The tH NMR

spectrum contained a three proton doublet at l.3l ppm (H3') and a three proton singlet at

1.98 attributable to the methyl group of the C2' acetate. The presence in 93 of the 2-

acetoxypropyl side chain was inferred from the observation, in the 'H NMR spectrum, of
one proton doublets of doublets at2.93 and 3.09 attributable to the diastereotopic H1'

protons and a one proton resonance (ddq) at 5.29 ppm attributable toH2', the downfield

shift of this signal being consistent with the presence of an acetoxy group at C2'. The

remaining resonances observed in the lH NMR spectrum indicated the presence of two

phenolic groups and the anthraquinone core. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the

expected 19 resonances and the presence of an acetate group at C2' was further confirmed

by the observation of resonances at 21.2(acetate methyl group), 36.2(Cl' methylene

carbon), 69.7(C2'methine carbon) and 170.4 ppm (acetate carbonyl carbon).

A high resolution mass spectrum of the anthraquinonyl dihydrofuran94 contained a

molecular ion at m12290.0733 consistent with the molecular formula CrzHlzOa. The IR

spectrum contained absorbances attributable to the presence in the molecule of a phenolic

group (3416), a quinone carbonyl (1662) and an intramolecularly hydrogen bonded quinone

carbonyl (l632cm-'; indicating that 94 was a mono-phenolic anthraquinone. The presence

of only one resonance attributable to a phenolic proton, at 12.67 ppm, in the lH NMR
spectrum further confirmed that 94 was mono-phenolic and the observation that the

combined integrals of the aromatic protons added to five protons indicated that besides the

phenol two other substituents must be present on the anthraquinone aromatic rings. The

existence of the dihydrofuran ring was inferred by the observation, in the lH NMR
spectrum, of a three proton doublet at |.61(CZ methyl group), a one proton signal (ddq) at

5.27(HZ), and two one proton signals (both ddd) at2.92 and3.44 ppm corresponding to

diastereotopic H3 protons (each coupled to the aromatic proton H4, the resonance of which

appeared as a doublet of triplets at7.52 ppm). The r3C NMR spectrum contained the

expected l7 signals including resonances at22.0 (C2 methyl group), 36.2 (C3 methylene

group), and 82.4 (Cl methine group) supporting the presence of the dihydrofuran ring (see

experimental for a full assignment).
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The formation of the side products 93 and 94 can be readily rationalised by proposing the

protonation of the C2 allyl group of 90 to give a secondary carbocation which is captured

intermolecularly by a molecule of the acetic acid solvent, giving 93, or intramolecularly by

the Cl phenol to give 94 (scheme 2.41\.

acbH

oH 6n oJ

St-q-* reaV "' - rytr'

Scheme 2.41: Mechanism of formation of 93 and94.

In an attempt to use less forcing reaction conditions a solution of 46 in acetic acid,

sulphuric acid, and water was stirred at room temperature for l8 hours. This reaction

returned the desired diphenol 90 in 52Vo yield and 337o of the starting allyl ether 46 with

none of the side products 93 or 94 being formed.

Clearly reaction conditions somewhere between these two extremes were required. Thus a

solution of 46 in acetic acid, sulphuric acid, and water was heated at 60oC for 1.5 hours.

This reaction cleanly returned the diphenol 90 in 94Vo yield along with 5Vo of the starting

allyl ether 46 thus providing a six step route to the aldehyde 81 in 76Vo overall yield from

anthrarufin LL.

OH
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2.5 Eyntheses of the Phenolic Aldehydes (82), (95), and (96).

The phenolic aldehydes 82, 95 and 96 (figure 2.2) were synthesised for use as hetero-

dienophiles in hetero Diels-Alder reactions (vide infra).

Figure 2.2:The phenolic aldehydes 82,95,96.

The S-hydroxyaldehyde 95 was readily accessible via ozonolysis of the propenyl

anthraquinone 63 which was synthesised in five steps andS3Vo overall yield from

anthrarufin 11 (scheme 2.12). Ozonolysis of 63 to give 95 in19Vo yield was achieved by

passing a stream of ozone through a solution of 63 in dichloromethane at -78oC followed by

reductive workup using dimethyl sulphide.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the 5-hydroxyaldehyde 95 contained a molecular ion at

m12282.0520 consistent with the molecular formula C16H1gO5. The IR spectrum contained

a strong absorbance corresponding to an aldehyde carbonyl at 1690 as well as absorbances

corresponding to the presence in the molecule of a phenolic group (3450), a quinone

carbonyl (1666), and an intramolecularly hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl (l632cm-r).

The rH NMR spectrum included a three proton resonance at4.lL ppm attributable to the

protons of the Cl methoxy group, a one proton resonance at 10.58 attributable to the C2

aldehyde proton, and a one proton resonance aL 12.31attributable to the proton of the C5

phenol, as well as the expected resonances for the aromatic protons. The l3C NMR

spectrum contained the expected 16 resonances including a signal at 188.9 ppm

corresponding to the aldehyde methine carbon (see experimental for full assignments).

It was envisaged that the diphenolic aldehyde 96 could be obtained from the ozonolysis of
the diphenol 87 which could in turn be synthesised by demethylation of the readily

available anthraquinone 92(sch eme 2.42).
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Scheme Z.42zProposed synthesis of the aldehyde 96.

The demethylation of a variety of anthraquinone methyl ethers has been accomplished in

excellent yields by the treatment of dichloromethane solutions of the methyl ether with

boron tribromide at -78oC.30 Accordingly a dichloromethane solution of 92 was treated with

excess boron tribromide at -78oC for 45 minutes. However this reaction did not proceed

cleanly and returned only a 5lvo yield of the diphenol 87 along with a multitude of other

compounds which were not further characterised. Optimisation of this reaction was

rendered unnecessary as only small quantities of the aldehyde 96 were required in this

study, and the diphenol 87 was obtained as an unwanted by-product in the development of
syntheses of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 (vide supra) and of l-benzyloxyanthraquinone

aldehydes (vide infra).

A high resolution mass spectrum of 87 contained a molecular ion at m/2280.0728

consistent with the molecular formula C17H12Oa. The IR spectrum contained absorbances at

3456(OH) and 1624 cm-t 1C=O, hydrogen bonded) indicative of the presence of two
phenolic groups in the molecule. The lH NMR spectrum contained one proton singlets at

12.65 and 13.15 ppm, confirming the presence in the molecule of two phenolic groups, as

well as resonances attributable to the C2 propenyl group and the aromatic protons. The l3C

NMR spectrum contained the expected l7 resonances (see experimental).

Ozonolysis of the diphenol 87 was achieved by passing a stream of ozone through a

solution of this compound in dichloromethane at -78oC followed by reductive workup with
dimethyl sulphide, which gave the very insoluble diphenolic aldehyde 96 in quantitative

yield.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the diphenolic aldehyde 96 contained a molecular ion at

m/2268.0372 consistent with the molecular formula CrsHsOs. The IR spectrum contained a

strong absorbance at 1699, consistent with the presence of an aldehyde group, and

absorbances at3422(OH stretch) and 1636 cm-r lintramolecularly hydrogen bonded

quinone carbonyl) indicating the presence in the molecule of two phenolic groups. The lH
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NMR spectrum contained one proton singlets at 12.47 and 13.31, corresponding to the

protons of the Cl and C5 phenolic groups, a one proton singlet at 10.64 ppm corresponding

to the C2 aldehyde proton, as well as resonances attributable to the five aromatic protons.

The r3C NMR spectrum contained the expected l5 resonances including a signal at 187.8

ppm attributable to the aldehyde methine carbon (see experimental for full assignments).

The synthesis from anthrarufin of the l-hydroxyaldehyde 82, in four steps, has been

reported by Krohna who employed a Marschalk reaction of mono-methyl ether 60 and

formaldehyde followed by oxidation of the resulting alcohol to give 82 (scheme 2.43\.
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t-il t-tl\\-  - \/Ifl

oMe o 60

Na2S2Oa

-F-->NaOH
DMF/ H2O

ooH

OMe O
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Scheme 2.43: Krohn's synthesis of the aldehyde 82.

However the modest yield of 5lVo for the Marschalk reaction, combined with the

difficulties experienced by Dansted22 in synthesising the mono-methyl ether 60 using the

procedure of Preston et a1.,27 prompted the development of an alternative synthesis of the

l-hydroxyaldehyde E2. As no obvious route from the bis-allyl ether 45 to 82 was apparentr

a synthesis of 82 from the mono-allyl ether 52 was developed (scheme 2.44).
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Scheme 2.44: Synthesis of the aldehyde 82.
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The mono-allyl ether 52 was prepared in 43Vo yield using the procedure developed by

Pausler.r6b Methylation of the C5 phenol of 52 was achieved in99Vo yield by refluxing a

solution of this compound and dimethyl sulphate in acetone over anhydrous potassium

carbonate for l6 hours.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 97 contained a molecular ion at n/2294.0886
consistent with the molecular formula C1sHlaOa. The IR spectrum contained an absorbance

attributable to the presence of the non-hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyls but lacked any

absorbances which could be attributed to the presence of either a phenol or a hydrogen

bonded quinone carbonyl. The lH NMR spectrum contained a three proton singlet at 4.04

ppm, consistent with the presence of the C5 methoxy group, as well as the expected

resonances for the C1 allyloxy group and the aromatic protons. The l3C NMR spectrum

contained only 17 of the 18 expected resonances. However the observation that the DEPT-

135 and DEPT-90 spectra of 97 contained the correct number of methyl, methylene, and

methine signals combined with observation of a relatively intense resonance at 137.4 ppm

that was absent in the DEPT spectra led to the conclusion that the resonances for C4a and

C8a were overlapped at 137.4 ppm.

Reductive Claisen rearrangement of 97 to give the phenol 98 proceeded ingl%o yield when

a solution of 97 and a catalytic amount of sodium dithionite in a l: I mixture of DMF/water
was refluxed for 15 minutes.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 98 contained a molecular ion at mlz294.O89l
consistent with the molecular formula ClsHr+O+. The IR spectrum contained absorbances

attributable to the presence in the molecule of a phenol (3448 cm-l), a non-hydrogen bonded

quinone carbonyl (1665), and a hydrogen bound quinone carbonyl (1633). The rH NMR
spectrum contained a one proton singlet at 12.82 ppm, attributable to the Cl phenolic

proton, as well as the expected resonances for the C5 methoxy group, C2 allyl group, and

aromatic protons. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected l8 resonances (see

experimental for assignments).

It was envisaged that the isomerisation of the C2 allyl group of 98 to a propenyl group

could be achieved by refluxing a solution of 98 in chloroform in the presence of a catalytic

amount of palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile as it has been shown that these conditions

lead to rapid isomerisation of phenolic anthraquinones bearing C-bound methallyl groups.zt
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Accordingly when a solution of 98 and a catalytic amount of palladium(tr) chloride

bisacetonitrile was heated at reflux for 3.5 hours the reaction returned a72Vo yield of the

desired propenyl anthraquinone 99. It was found that this isomerisation could be rendered

quantitative by using dichloromethane rather than chloroform as the solvent although a

longer reflux time of nine hours and increased amounts of the catalyst were required to

ensure complete isomerisation,

A high resolution mass spectrum of 99 contained a molecular ion atmlz294.O89l
consistent with the molecular formula CrsHraO+. The IR spectrum contained absorbances

consistent with the presence of a phenolic group (3460), a non-hydrogen bonded quinone

carbonyl (1648), and a hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl (1631 cm-r; in the molecule. The

presence in the 'H NMR spectrum of a three proton resonance at 1.93(H3') and one proton

resonances at6.44(H2') and 6.72ppm (Hl') confirmed that the desired isomerisation had

occurred. The remaining resonances in the lH NMR spectrum confirmed the survival of the

C5 methoxyl group, the Cl phenol and the anthraquinone core. The t3C NMR spectrum

contained the expected l8 resonances (see experimental for assignments) and the

isomerisation of the allyl group was further confirmed by the DEPT-135 spectrum which

lacked a resonance corresponding to a methylene carbon but contained resonances

attributable to the C3'methyl group carbon and the Cl'and C2'methine carbons.

Ozonolysis of 99 to give the target phenolic aldehyde 82 was achieved in 87Vo yield by
passing a stream of ozone through a solution of 99 in dichloromethane at -78oC followed by

reductive work up with dimethyl sulphide.

Subsequent to the completion of the above five step synthesis of 82 it was discovered that

treatment of solutions of the 1,S-dimethoxyaldehyde 81 in DMF with either sodium hydride

or aqueous potassium hydroxide resulted in selective cleavage of the Cl methoxyl group,

thus providing an alternative route to the phenolic aldehyde 82. The substitution of
anthraquinone O-alkyl groups under basic conditions has been observed by workers in this

department.sl'2t Several examples involving anthraquinone methallyl ethers are presented

in scheme 2.45.21
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Scheme 2.452 Cleavage of O-methallyl anthraquinones under basic conditions.

Given that the examples outlined in scheme 2.45 involved the use of non-aqueous

conditions in which the concentration of hydroxide ions is expected to be low it seems

unlikely that a mechanism involving the substitution of the anthraquinone alkoxy groups by

hydroxide is occurring. A more plausible hypothesis is that a nucleophilic attack by

alkoxide at the ether carbon of the anthraquinone alkoxy group occurs resulting in the SN2

Iike displacement of an anthraquinonyl phenoxide anion which is subsequently protonated

on workup to give the observed phenolic products. This hypothesis goes some way in
explaining the selective

demethylation of the aldehyde 81 under basic conditions, in that the presence of the electron

withdrawing C2 aldehyde function may activate the Cl methoxy group towards

nucleophilic attack relative to the C5 methoxy group and, furthennore, the anthraquinonyl

phenoxide anion resulting from nucleophilic attack at the Cl methoxy group should be a

better leaving group as a result of the extra resonance stabilisation provided by the presence

of the C2 formyl group.

The selective demethylation of 81 using sodium hydride in dry DMF at room temperature

proceeded poorly returning only a 36Vo yield of the phenolic aldehyde 82 along with 57Vo of
the starting aldehyde 81 and trace amounts of several other products which were not

characterised. A much cleaner reaction, which gave a gOVo yield of the phenolic aldehyde

E2, was achieved by refluxing a solution of 81 in DMF with 5 moll--r aqueous potassium
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hydroxide for four hours thus providing access to the phenolic aldehyde in high overall

yield from anthrarufin 11.

2.6 Syntheses of the l-Benzyloryaldehyde (104).

It was initially envisaged that the l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104 could be synthesisedvia a

modification of the synthesis of the dimethoxyaldehyde 81 (schemes 2)2 and 2.39) in

which the Cl phenol of 46 is benzylated rather than methylated as the third step (scheme

2.46\.

2 steps€
930h

lsomerisadon

-

Merhyluion.+

Scheme 2.46: Proposed synthesis of 104.

The benzyl ether 100 was synthesised in glvo yield by refluxing a solution of the phenol 46

and excess benzyl bromide in acetone over potassium carbonate for 2l hours.

46

10t
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A high resolution mass spectrum of the benzyl ether L00 contained a molecular ion at mlz

410. l5 l6 consistent with the molecular formula CztHzzOq, and a base peak at mlz 9l
indicating the presence in the molecule of a benzyl group. The IR spectrum contained an

absorbance at 1668 cm-l attributable to the presence of the non-hydrogen bonded quinone

carbonyls but lacked any absorbances corresponding to either a phenolic group or a

hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl. The rH NMR spectrum contained the expected

resonances for the C2 allyl group and the C5 allyloxy group as well as a two proton singlet

at 5.00 ppm which was assigned to the methylene protons of the benzyl group. Assignment

of the resonances in the aromatic region of the tH NMR spectrum of 100 was complicated

by the overlapping of the signals of the benzyl group aromatic protons with the signals due

to the anthraquinone protons H3 and H7. The t3C NMR spectrum contained only 24 of the

expected 25 resonances. However the DEPT- I35 and DEPT-9O spectra of 100 contained

the expected number of methylene and methine carbon signals indicating that the "missing"

one belonged to a quaternary carbon. As 100 was the first of a series of
l-benzyloxyanthraquinones that were to be synthesised in this study complete assignment

of the tH NMR and l3C NMR spectra using two dimensional NMR spectroscopy was

attempted. A series of COSY-45, HMQC and HMBC spectra was obtained and analysis of

these spectra afforded a complete assignment of the rH and l3C NMR spectra of L00, the

results of which are presented in the experimental section.

Isomerisation of the C2 allyl group of 100 to give the propenyl anthraquinone 101. was

achieved in 96Vo yield by refluxing a solution of 100 in 5Vo methanolic sodium hydroxide

for 40 minutes.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 101 contained a molecular ion at mlz 410.1517

consistent with the molecular formula CnHzzO+, and a base peak of mlz 91 indicated the

presence in the molecule of a benzyl group. The IR spectrum contained an absorbance at

1670 cm-r attributable to the non-hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyls but lacked any

absorbances attributable to a free phenol confirming the survival of the C1 benzyloxy and

C5 allyloxy groups. The rH NMR spectrum contained resonances at 1.92(H3"),6.32(H2"),

and 6.74 ppm (Hl ") consistent with the presence of the C2 propenyl group, as well as the

expected resonances for the Cl benzyloxy, C5 allyloxy and anthraquinone aromatic

protons. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 25 resonances (see experimental

for assignments).
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The next step, cleavage of the C5 allyloxy group of 101, was found to be difficult with loss

of the Cl benzyloxy group a significant side reaction under the conditions employed. Thus

refluxing a solution of 101 in methanol in the presence of a catalytic amounts of l|Vo
palladium on carbon and p-toluenesulphonic acid for seven hours returned a 69Vo yield of
the compound 87 in which both the C5 allyl group and Cl benzyloxy group have been

cleaved. A better result was obtained by refluxing a solution of 101 and 0.5 equivalents of
palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile in chloroform for seven hours, this reaction returning

a43Vo yield of the desired product 102 as well as a32Vo yield of the debenzylated and

deallylated product 87.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the phenol 1.02 contained a molecular ion at mlz

370.1199 consistent with the molecular formula C2aHysOa and a base peak at mlz9l
indicating survival of the benzyl group. The IR spectrum contained absorbances at3446
(OH stretch),1674 (quinone carbonyl) and 1635 cm-r (quinone carbonyl, hydrogen bonded)

confirming the presence in the molecule of a free phenol. Cleavage of the C5 allyloxy group

was further confirmed by the presence, in the 'H NMR spectrum, of a one proton singlet at

12.54 ppm and the absence of signals attributable to the protons of an O-bound allyl group.

The lH NMR spectrum also contained resonances consistent with the presence of the Cl
benzyloxy, C2 propenyl, and anthraquinone aromatic protons. The l3C NMR spectrum

contained the expected 22 resonances (see experimental for full assignments).

Reaction of 101 with 0.2 equivalents of palladium(tr) chloride bisacetonitrile in

dichloromethane was also attempted as it was hoped that the combination of less catalyst

and refluxing in this lower boiling point solvent would reduce the formation of the

debenzylated compound 87. This reaction returned lVo of the starting compound l0l,30Vo
of the desired deallylated compound 102 and a29%o yield of an unstable compound which

was tentatively identified by rH and I3C NMR spectroscopy to be the enol ether 105 (figure

2.3).

\.o o
t-

Figure 2.3: The side product 105.
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The f H NMR spectrum of 105 contained resonances at |.92'and 6J4 ppmcharacteristic of
the protons of a C-bound propenyl group, and a two proton singlet at 5.01 ppm indicative of
the presence of the benzyl group. Integration of the complex group of signals in the

aromatic region of the spectrum confirmed the presence of the expected ten aromatic

protons. The O-bound propenyl side chain of 105 was inferred from the presence of a three

proton doublet of doublets at 1.85 ppm aftributed to the H3"' methyl group and a one proton

doublet of quartets at 5.13 ppm attributed to the H2"' proton. The resonance for the Hl"'
proton was assumed to be overlapping that for the H2" proton giving rise to a complex two
proton multiplet that was observed at 6.30-6.47 ppm. Interestingly the coupling constants

observed for the resonance assigned to H2"' were 6.9 and 6.0 Hz. The signal at 1.85 ppm

also contained a 6.9 Hz coupling constant indicating that this value conesponds to the

coupling between the H3"'and H2" protons thus the 6.0 Hz value corresponds to the

coupling between the H2"' and Hl"'protons indicating a cls geometry for the O-bound

propenyl ether.

Measurement of J (H I "', H2"') using the resonance corresponding to H I "' was not possible

due to the overlap of this resonance with that due to H2". However in a spectrum obtained

in C6D6 the Hl "' and H2" resonances were completely separated and the Hl"' resonance

appeared as a doublet of quartets centred at 6.12 ppm, while the resonance for H2" also

appeared as a doublet of quartets centred at 5.95. The resonance for H2"' was also free from

overlap in the spectrum obtained in CoDe and appeared as a doublet of quartets centred at

5.13 ppm. Analysis of both the Hl"' and H2"' resonances yielded a values of 6.0H2 for
,/(Hl"', H2"'),6.9H2 for"I(H2"', H3"') and 1.7 Hz for"/(Hl"', H3"') consistent with cis

geometry about the double bond of rhe O-bound propenyl group.

The I3C NMR and DEPT spectra of 105 provided further evidence for the proposed

stmcture. The r3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 25 resonances and the DEPT-135

spectrum contained a signal corresponding to a methylene carbon at76.3 ppm attributable

to C I ' as well as resonances at 9.7 and 19.7 ppm attributable to the methyl carbons C3"' and

C3". The DEPT-9O spectrum contained the expected l2 resonances corresponding to the

methine carbons of 105. A full assignment of the t'C NMR spectrum is presented in the

experimental section.

The formation of O-bound propenyl ethers was observed in the attempted isomerisation

and deallylation of 47 using palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile (see scheme 2.15) and in
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that case the complicated spectra given by mixtures of the enol ethers 69 and 70 did not

allow determination of the geometry of the propenyl ether double bonds. However the

resonances of H I' andHZ' of 70 were not overlapped and the observation of a value of 16.9

Hz for "(Hl', H2') clearly indicated a trans geometry for the C2 propenyl group generated

by isomerisation of the C2 allyl chain of 47. The reason for formation of the a cls rather

than trans O-bound propenyl ether in the reaction of 101 with palladium(tr) chloride

bisacetonitrile is not clear.

The failure to achieve cleavage of the C5 allyloxy group of 101 in good yield prompted the

development of an alternative synthesis of the l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104 (scheme 2.47\.

This employed benzylation of the phenolic anthraquinone 98 which was synthesised from
anthrarufin 11 in three steps (scheme2.M), isomerisation of the C2 allyl group of 106 to

give 103 which upon ozonolysis generated the target aldehyde 104.

3 steos'€
39% overall

Scheme 2.47: Synthesis of the l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104.

Benzylation of 98 was achievedingg%o yield by refluxing a solution of this compound and

excess benzyl bromide in acetone over anhydrous potassium carbonate for 4l hours.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of 106 contained a molecular ion at mlz 384.1359

consistent with the molecular formula C25H2sOa, and a base peak atmlz 9l indicative of the

presence of a benzyl group. The rH NMR spectrum confirmed that benzylation had

occurred with the observation of a two proton resonance at 5.01 ppm corresponding to the

methylene protons of the benzyl group, a combined integral for all the resonances in the

aromatic region corresponding to ten protons, and the absence of any resonance attributable

to a phenolic proton. The remaining resonances in the lH NMR spectrum were consistent

with the presence of the C2 allyl group and the C5 methoxy group. The failure to observe

any IR absorbance corresponding to a free phenol or a hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl

provided further evidence for the benzylation. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the

expected 23 resonances (see experimental).

Refluxing a solution of 106 in 5Vo methanolic sodium hydroxide for 35 minutes afforded

the isomerised compound 103 in 96Vo yield.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 103 contained a molecular ion at mlz 384. 1359

consistent with the molecular formula CzsHzoO+, and a base peak at mlz 9l indicating

survival of the benzyl group. The lH NMR spectrum contained resonances consistent with

the presence in 103 of the C2 propenyl group, Cl benzyloxy group, C5 methoxy group, and

anthraquinone aromatic protons. The IR spectrum lacked absorbances attributable to either

a free phenol or hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl further confirming survival of the Cl
benzyloxy and C5 methoxy groups. The l3C NMR spectrum conrained the expected 23

resonances (see experimental).

Ozonolysis of 103 by passing a stream of ozone through a solution of this compound in
dichloromethane, at -78oC, followed by reductive workup with dimethyl sulphide yielded

the target aldehyde 104 in 85Vo yield.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 104 contained a molecular ion atm/2372.O995

consistent with the molecular formula CzsHroOs, and a base peak at mlz9l indicative of the

presence of a benzyl group. The lH NMR spectrum included a one proton singlet at l}.2l
ppm attributable to the proton of the C2 formyl group, as well as the expected resonances

for the Cl benzyloxy group, C5 methoxy group, and anthraquinone aromatic protons. The

IR spectrum contained a strong absorbance at 1693 cm-l consistent with the presence of the

7l
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C2 formyl group. The r3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 21 resonances including a

signal at I88.9 ppm corresponding to the methine carbon of the C2 formyl group.

Subsequent to the completion of the synthesis of 104 via the route described in scheme 2.47

an altemative which exploited the availability of the 1-hydroxyaldehyde 82 from selective

demethylation of the aldehydeSl (vide supra) was developed. Heating a solution of the l-
hydroxyaldehyde 82 and benzyl bromide in DMF, over anhydrous potassium carbonate, at

70oC for seven hours afforded the I -benzyloxyaldehyde 104 in gl%o yield thus providing a

convenient route to 104 from the readilv available aldehvde El.

2.7 Syntheses of the Anthracene Aldehyde (107).

It was envisaged that the anthracene aldehyde 107, which was to be used as a hetero-

dienophile in the study of asymmetric hetero Diels-Alder reactions (vide infra), could be

synthesised via reductive methylation of the quinone carbonyls of the readily available

anthraquinone aldehyde 81. The reductive methylation of anthraquinone substrates is

commonly used for the protection of the quinone carbonyls and the method usually involves

reaction with a mild reducing agent to generate the unstable hydroquinone which is in rum

methylated either in situ or following isolation using a suitable base and methylating agent.

Workers in this department have typically employed a two step procedure for the reductive

methylation of anthraquinone substrates yia treatment of a solution of the anthraquinone in

DMF with excess aqueous sodium dithionite and isolation of the resulting hydroquinone

which is then methylated by treatment with dimethyl sulphate and potassium carbonate in

acetone.l6' s2 Pauslerl6 employed this two step procedure for the synthesis of the

trimethoxyfuranoketone 108 in 55Vo yield from the furanoketone 29 (scheme 2.48).

Me2S04--Ec-

72

acetone, A

Scheme 2.48: Reductive methylation of 29.
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An improved one-pot reductive methylation procedure has recently been investigated by
Milbank53 who achieved quantitative reductive methylation of the anthraquinone 109
(scheme 2. \by heating a mixture of 109, SOVo pvre sodium dithionite, dimethyl sulphate,

and potassium carbonate in acetone for 2.5 hours. However reductive methylation of the

aldehyde 110 proceeded poorly under these conditions, presumably due to competing aldol

reactions of the aldehvdic substrate with the acetone solvent.

Na2S2Oa

K2CO3'€
MqSOa

acetone, A,2.5h
l@%

Na2S2Oa

K2CO.1€
Me2SOa

acetone, A, 2,5h

28%

Scheme 2.49: Reductive methylations using Milbank's conditions.

Reduction of anthraquinones to their corresponding hydroquinones can also be achieved

using elemental hydrogen and a suitable transition metal catalyst. The use of hydrogen

rather than sodium dithionite as a reductant enables the reduction to be performed in inert,

non-hydroxylic, solvents and removes the problems associated with the variable quality of
sodium dithionite due to decomposition of this material upon storage. Reductive

methylation of anthraquinones using hydrogen as a reductant is typically a one-pot

procedure in which, following reduction of the anthraquinone with hydrogen in the

presence of a suitable catalyst, the resulting hydroquinone is deprotonated with a strong

base such as sodium hydride then methylated by the addition of a methylating reagent such

as methyl iodide or dimethyl sulphate.-sa

This study investigated the synthesis of the anthracene aldehyde 107 from the aldehyde 81

via reductive methylation using hydrogen as the reductant. However it was feared that the

C2 formyl group of 81 would not survive these reducing conditions and this group was

therefore protected as a dioxolane prior to the reductive methylation (scheme 2.50).
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a+4

Scheme 2.50: Synthesis of the anthracene aldehyde 107

The dioxolane l1L was synthesised in 99Vo yieldby refluxing a solution of the aldehyde 81.,

ethane- I,2-diol, and p-toluenesulphonic acid in benzene, with azeotropic removal of water,

for four hours.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 111 contained an ion atm/z34o.Og4zconsistent with
the molecular formula C1eH16O6. The lH NMR spectrum contained the expected resonances

for the Cl and C5 methoxy goups and the anthraquinone aromatic protons as well as a

symmetrical four proton multiplet 
^t 

4J2 corresponding to the dioxolane AA'BB' spin

system and a one proton singlet at 6.2l ppm attributable to the acetal proton. The l3C NMR
spectrum contained the expected l8 resonances including one at65.4 corresponding to the

dioxolane methylene carbons and another at 98.5 ppm corresponding to the dioxolane

methine carbon. The failure to observe any signal in the lH and l3C NMR spectra or any

absorbance in the IR spectrum attributable to the presence of an aldehyde group further
confirmed the structure of 111.

Reductive methylation of the dioxolane 111, to givell2, was achievedinSsTo yield by

stirring a mixture of Lll and a catalytic amount of l|Vo palladium on carbon, in DMF,
under a hydrogen atmosphere for l0 minutes, followed by replacement of the hydrogen

atmosphere with argon, and the sequential addition of excess sodium hydride and dimethyl

sulphate. This reaction also returned 87o of the substrate 111.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 112 contained a molecular ion atrnlz370.l429
consistent with the molecular formula CzrHzzOo. The lH NMR spectrum contained a six
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proton singlet at 3.98 ppm aftributable to the protons of the C9 and Cl0 methoxy groups,

three proton singlets at3.99 and4.O7 ppm attributable to the Cl and C5 methoxy groups,

and a symmetrical multiplet at4.l9 ppm along with a singlet at6.40 ppm confirming both

reductive methylation of the anthraquinone carbonyl groups, and survival of the dioxolane
ring. The t3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 20 resonances including signals at

56.1,63.37,63.43, and 63.8 ppm colresponding to the four methoxy groups. The failure to
observe any resonance in the 'tC NMR spectrum or any absorbance in the IR spectrum of
112 attributable to a carbonyl group further confirmed the reductive methylation of both

quinone carbonyl groups.

The dioxolane protecting group was removed by stining a solution of ll2 with silica gel

that had been acidified with 0.5 moll--r sulphuric acidss to give the target aldehyde 107 in
95Vo yield.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the tetramethoxyanthracene aldehyde 107 contained a

molecular ion at m/2326.1157 consistent with the molecular formula C1eH1sO5. The lH

NMR spectrum contained three proton singlets at3.99,4.03,4.08, and 4.09 ppm

corresponding to the four methoxy groups of 107, a one proton doublet at 10.68 ppm

attributable to the proton of the C2 formyl group, and the resonances expected for the five
aromatic protons. The IR spectrum contained a strong absorbance at 1674 cm-t but lacked

any absorbance attributable to the presence of quinone carbonyl groups. The r3C NMR
spectrum contained the expected l9 resonances including a signal at 190.1 ppm attributable

to the C2 formyl carbon.

It was subsequently established that the initial fears concerning the survival of the formyl
group of 81 under the conditions employed for reductive methylation were largely

unjustified. Treatment of a solution of the aldehyde El in DMF, with hydrogen in the

presence of palladium on carbon, followed by the sequential addition of excess sodium

hydride and dimethyl sulphate, afforded an SlVo yield of the anthracene aldehyde 107 along

with a l2vo yield of the compound 113 in which both the quinone and the aldehyde

carbonyl groups had been reduced and methylated (scheme 2.51).
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Scheme 2.51: Reductive methvlation of 81.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the compound 113 contained a molecular ion atmlz
342.1464 consistent with the molecular formula C21H22O5. The IR spectrum contained no

absorbance attributable to either a quinone or an aldehyde carbonyl. The presence of five
methoxy groups in the molecule was inferred from the observation in the rH NMR
spectrum of three proton singlets at 3.50, 3.92 and 4.07 ppm, attributable to the C2

methoxymethyl group and the Cl and C5 methoxyl groups, and a six proton singlet at3.99

ppm attributable to the c9 and clO methoxyl groups. The tH NMR spectrum also

contained a two proton singlet at 4.75 ppm, attributable to the methylene protons of the C2

methoxymethyl group, and the expected resonances for the five aromatic protons. The l3C

NMR spectrum contained the expected 20 resonances (see experimental).

TheSlVo yield of the anthracene aldehyde 107 obtained by the direct reductive methylation

of the anthraquinone aldehyde 81 is only marginally inferior to the 83Vo overall yield of 107

obtained in the synthesis outlined in scheme 2.50 thus rendering the laborious protection

and deprotection of the formyl group unnecessary.
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3. Hetero Diels-Alder
Reactions Usirg Togni's

Catalyst

3.'l lntroduction.

A primary goal of this study was to investigate the development of a catalytic

enantioselective hetero Diels-Alder (HDA)t reactionl5'56'57 that would find application
in the synthesis of anthraquinone-olivosoyl p-C-glycosides such as vineomycinone Bz

methyl ester 5. The demonstration by Danishfeskyrl that use of the chiral europium

catalyst, Eu(hfc)3, affords little or no enantioselection in the HDA reaction of
benzaldehyde with the diene 6 required that, if our goal was to be achieved, an

alternative chiral catalyst would have to be found. However, to date,f very few

successful chiral catalysts for HDA reactions have appeared in the literature and

furthermore, aside from the work of Danishefsky-s8 and Midlandse with Eu(hfc)r, the

successful use of a catalytic asymmetric IIDA reaction as the key step in the asymmetric

synthesis of complex target molecules from achiral precursors remains to be

demonstrated.

In terms of enantioselectivity, the most successful chiral Lewis acid catalysts that have

been reported to date are the BINOL derived aluminium complexes 114a and 114b

developed by Yamamoto (figure 3.1).60 These complexes were shown to catalyse HDA
reactions between a variety of aldehydes and highly oxygenated dienes with such

' The term hercro Diels-Alder (HDA) is used in this study to refer primarily to reactions involving

aldehyde dienophiles and all carbon dienes. These reactions are a subset ofa larger class of heteroDiels-

Alder reactions, analogous to the all carbon la + 2l Diets-Alder reaction, where one or more carbon

atoms of the dienophile or diene is replaced by a hetero atom (see reference I 5).

+ Subsequent to the completion of this study a chiral Yb catalyst for HDA reactions has been reported.6?
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reactions returning good yields of predominantly the cr,s cycloadducts. The

enantioselectivities of reactions catalysed by these complexes were typically greater than

9ovo with the bulkier complex 114b generally affording marginally higher

enantioselectivities than 114a.

(R)-114a Ar = Ph
(n)-f f4b Ar = 3,5-xYlY

Figure 3.1: Yamamoto's aluminium complexes.

Aside from Yamamoto's aluminium catalysts, Eu(hfc):, and a chiral ruthenium catalyst

that gives poor enantioselectivities,6l the only catalyst for asymmetric HDA reactions of
aldehydes and silyloxydienes used to date is the vanadium complex (+)-VO(hfc)z 115 of
Togni.63 A comparison of the results of Yamamoto and Togni for reactions employing

the same combination of aldehyde and diene, under similar reaction conditions, reveals

that reactions employing Togni's catalyst 115 generally afford marginally poorer

enantioselectivities than those employing Yamamoto's catalysts 114a and 114b.

However it was considered that Togni's catalyst 115 offered several potential advantages

over Yamamoto's aluminium complexes. These include ease of preparation from
commercially available starting materials, high topological specificity along with high
solubility and catalytic efficiency in a variety of solvents including dichloromettrane,

stability towards air and moisture, and a preference for binding to an aldehyde carbonyl

oxygen of substrates containing other Lewis basic coordination sites.

It was thus decided to investigate the potential of Togni's catalyst 115 in HDA reactions

that generate chiral intermediates suitable for elaboration to anthraquinone-olivose C-
glycosides. The approach was, of necessity, empirical due the absence of both precise

mechanistic information regarding the nature of the diastereomeric transition states

leading to the formation of the enantiomeric products, and prior studies of the catalysis

of reactions employing the combination of an anthraquinone aldehyde and the dienes

used in this study. The effects of variations in reaction temperature, solvent, quantity of
catalyst, and the structures of the aldehyde and diene on enantioselection were assessed

in the hope of developing a highly enantioselective route to intermediates suitable for
elaboration to anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides.
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The observation by Togni63 (vide infra) that the aldehyde structure is a primary

determinant of enantioselectivity in VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions prompted an

investigation of several anthraquinone aldehyde hetero-dienophiles. The simplest way to
vary the structure of anthraquinone aldehydes derived from anthrarufin 11 was to

change the protecting groups at the Cl and/or C5 phenol oxygens, including leaving one

or both of these groups free which was the approach adopted in this study. Another

conceptually simple variation was the reductive methylation of the anthraquinone

nucleus to give an anthracene aldehyde, such as L07, but this approach was not adopted

as electron rich aldehydes have been shown to be poorer hetero-dienophiles in HDA
reactions with silyloxydienes.l5' s6' 57'

This chapter describes the results of investigations of HDA reactions of several

anthraquinone aldehydes with a variety of silyloxy substinlted 1,3-dienes. However frst
a brief review of the features of Togni's catalyst is presented followed by discussion of
the syntheses of the various dienes used and the methodology adopted to assess the

enantioselectivity of the HDA reactions studied.

3.2 Togni's Catalyst (115).

Togni investigated the use of vanadium(IV)bis(1,3-diketonato) complexes such as 115

as Lewis acid catalysts for hetero Diels-Alder reactions.63 The concept was suggested by
the ability of the parent compound, VO(acac)2, to form l: I Lewis acid-base adducts

with molecules containing both oxygen and nitrogen donor atoms in which the donor

molecule occupies the vacant site trans to the oxo ligand. Other potential advantages of
such vanadium complexes include their relative ease of preparation and low sensitivity
to air and water.

Togni developed two general procedures for the preparation of complexes containing
homochiral camphorato ligands. The first involved reacting an aqueous solution of
vanadyl sulphate with an ethanolic solution of the desired ligand in the presence of one

equivalent of triethylamine, and extraction of the complex into pentane or
dichloromethane. The second method, a metathesis reaction, involved heating

VO(acac)2 and the desired ligand in a high boiling inert solvent such as toluene or
xylene. Both methods gave analytically pure materials that could be used without further

purification. Togni established that the complex 115, prepared using the hfc ligand, had

the ability to function as a HDA catalyst for the reaction of a wide range of aldehydes

with several different silyloxydienes at low temperature (-78oC). For the majority of
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dienes and aldehydes employed the chemical yields of the cycloadduct were in the range

of 7o-95vo and the enantiomeric excesses were in the range of 50-857o. The

enantioselectivity of the reaction varied considerably depending on the aldehyde

employed. Reactions involving aromatic aldehydes tended to show higher

enantioselectivities than those employing aliphatic aldehydes. However, in the only
example reported by Togni, the use of o-anisaldehyde rather than benzaldehyde as

hetero-dienophile reduced the optical purity of the pyrone product (scheme 3.1), a result

that has implications in this study for reactions employing o-methoxyanthraquinones

(vide infra).
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Scheme 3.1: Effect of an a-OMe group on enantioselectivity.

Typical reaction conditions involved the use of 5 mol%o of catalyst 115, a non-polar

solvent such as toluene, at low temperature (-78"C) for around 20 hours. Similar
reaction rates were obtained using O.lmol%o of catalyst 115 at room temperature, but the

optical yield decreased by a factor of approximately two at this higher temperature. The

enantioselectivity at a given temperature was found to be independent of catalyst

concentration indicating a first order dependence of rate on this concentration.

The cycloadditions showed excellent topological selectivity favouring the formation of
crs dihydropyrones. The cisltrans ratios were typically greater than 99: I indicating,
according to Danishefsky,6ffi6 the operation of a pericyclic pathway rather than a trans
selective Mukaiyama aldol pathway. This excellent topological selectivity remained

unchanged for reactions at room temperature, however reactions at very low temperature
(-100"C) gave both reduced optical yields and reduced topological selectivity indicating
that a two step Mukaiyama-like aldol pathway may become operative at this low
temperafure.

The structure and steric bulk of the diene employed for the reaction had some influence
on the optical yields, with bulkier dienes generally giving higher enantioselectivities.

However the presence of bulky groups, such as f-butoxy, at the l-position of the diene in
conjunction with substitution at the 2-position tended to lower both the chemical yields
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and the enantioselectivities, possibly because of steric interactions between these two
substituents disfavouring adoption of a s-cis conformation by the diene. The use of
butadienes containing alkoxy and silyloxy substituents at one terminus, gives o-pyrones
(lactones) rather than the usual 1-pyrones as cycloadducts, with considerable erosion of
optical yields.

Togni also investigated the possibility of enhancing the optical yields by using dienes

containing a homochiral menthyl auxiliary in a manner similar to that exploited by

Danishefsky using Eu(hfc)3 catalysis.s8 However he found that the menthyl moiety

behaved only as a bulky group, regardless of its absolute configuration, giving virtually
identical results to the corresponding r-butyl substituted achiral dienes.

Homochiral complexes of the type 116 in which the ligand side chains were varied were

also investigated (figure 3.2).It was hoped that replacement of the 3-(heptafluorobutyrl)

side chain by an aromatic group would allow fine-tuning of the Lewis acidity of the

resulting complexes by introducing the capacity to vary the substituents on the phenyl

ring. Unfortunately this strategy failed, as all the complexes prepared, except ll6a,
proved to have much lower catalytic activity than 1L5. The complex 116a gave

enantioselectivities inferior to 115 and the complexes 116b-116d, containing aryl

substituents, had very low catalytic activities and gave essentially racemic products. It
appears that the 3-(heptafluorobutyrl) side chain, for reasons that are not understood, is

intimately involved in generating both the high catalytic activity and high degrees of
asymmetric induction that are obtained when the catalyst 115 is used.
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1l6a R= CF:
116b R= Ph
116c R= 4-(CF3)C6H4
116d R= 3,5-(CF3)2C6H3

Figure 3.2: Analogues of (+)-VO(hfc)2 115.

The use of imines, which are isoelectronic to aldehydes, as hetero-dienophiles was also

investigated by Togni. However no reaction was observed when the imines 117 and 118
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were exposed to the diene 119 in the presence of 5 mol%o of the complex 115 at room
temperature (scheme 3.2). Possible explanations for this lack of reactivity are that imine
ligands are more strongly bonded than aldehydes to the vanadium complex 1.15, or that

coordination of an imine ligand to the catalyst 115 leads to rearrangement of the

complex to a species that is both thermodynamically stable and kinetically inert.
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Scheme 3.2: Attempted (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed reactions of imines.

The solid state and solution structures of (+)-VO(hfc)z 115, and adducts of 115 with
aldehydes and imines, were investigated using a variety of spectroscopic techniques

including tH NNm' EPR, rH and r3c ENDOR,t4N ESEEM, and x-ray crystallography.6T

Surprisingly 115 was found by x-ray crystallography to be trimeric in the solid state with
each vanadyl oxo group acting as a bridging ligand between two vanadium atoms. The

inner core of the cluster thus constituted an almost planer cyclic six membered V-lO:

fragment with alternating short (1.57 A) and long (2.14 L) V-O distances. The local

geometry at each vanadium atom was best described as distorted octahedral. The

relative position of the two chelating ligands at each metal centre was such that they lay

in two planes nearly perpendicular to each other. This orientation requires that a

realrangement in the coordination sphere of vanadium, similar to that observed upon

coordination of imines to 115 (vide infra), has occurred upon aggregation to give the

trimeric cluster.

In contrast to the solid state structure, Togni established, through molecular weight

determination, that the complex 115 is monomeric in solution in toluene. Due to the

presence of asymmetric ligands, and assuming a square pyramidal coordination
geometry about vanadium, there are three possible diastereomeric forms of complex 115

(figure 3.3). The 3-(heptafluorobutyrl) side chains can either be in a cis (figure 3.3a) or
trans (figares 3.3b and 3.3c) relationship with respect to the main coordination plane of
the vanadium atom. Two possible trans stereoisomers arise because the oxo ligand may
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be disposed in an endo (figure 3.3c) or an exo (figure 3.3b) sense with respect to the two
camphor moieties.

The observation that complexes prepared by both methods (vide supra) show identical
optical rotations, EPR, and IR spectra indicated the presence of only a single
stereoisomer. Analysis of the EPR spectrum, and comparisons on the basis of previous
structural determinations of related bis( I ,3-diketonato) complexes, led Togni to
conclude that the complex 115 was most likely to be the cls stereoisomer (figure 3.3a),
the formation of which was rationalised by invoking the trans effect.

b) Trans-exo-l15

c) Trans-endo-l15

Figure 3.3: Diastereomeric forms of the (+)-VO(hfc)2 complex.

EPR spectra of the free complex and the complex in the presence of benzaldehyde or N-
benzylidene-benzylamine ligands, in toluene, provided some insight into the structure of
the adduct complexes. A small change in the hyperfine coupling constant, with respect

to the free complex, was observed on coordination of benzaldehyde while a much larger
change was observed on coordination of the imine ligand. The smaller change on

coordination of benzaldehyde is indicative of this ligand occupying an axial
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coordination site with no reorganisation of the stronger in plane bonds of the

camphorato ligands, while the larger change in the hyperfine constant on coordination of
the imine ligand suggests that a reorganisation of the in plane ligands occurs with the

imine nitrogen replacing one of the oxygens. Further evidence for axial coordination of
benzaldehyde and a realrangement of the coordination sphere in the N-benzylidene-
benzylamine adducts of 115 is provided by 'H NMR mezrsurements of the lifetimes of
the adducts. The benzaldehyde adduct was found to have a lifetime of the order of 0.01s,

while that of the imine adduct was found to be of the order of 0.1s. The longer lifetime
of the latter adduct is compatible with reorganisation of rhe ligand sphere.

The coordination of benzaldehyde to the vacant axial site in the complex 115 was

unequivocally established by Togni using pulsed l3C ENDOR spectroscopy of the

adduct with carbonyl-r3c labelled benzaldehyde. The '3C ENDOR experiments also

provided some quantitative measurements of the approximate position and orientation

of the coordinated benzaldehyde molecule in the adduct (figure 3.4). Thus it was found

that the V-Caro axis forms an angle of l0-20o with the V=O bond axis, indicating a bent

v-o=c fragment, and that the distance v-c16 was 3.204. Using this distance, an

intermediate value of l5o for the above mentioned angle, and assuming a typical value

of 1.244'for the C=O bond length, Togni calculated the distance V-O46 to be 2.15A and

the angle V-O=C to be l40o (figure 3.4). This angle falls into the range of 130-1400

typical of complexes containing an 11t-coordinated carbonyl group, and indicates a

mainly o-type donation of the anti lone pair on the oxygen atom to the metal centre.

V=O.Axis l-Cu16 Axis
1f
;f
t,r,

t{io:

fnn,,,. lJi.,,,\\\,o/i\s-
u*o" (|fr

H_,'-")o
-C

I

Ph

Figure 3.4: r3C ENDOR derived structure of the (+)-VO(hfc)2-benzaldehyde adduct.
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The observed coordination geometry of the benzaldehyde-VO(hfc)z adduct is in accord

with the model proposed by Danishefsky6+-60 for Lewis acid cataly sed hetero Diels-
Alder reactions which follow a pericyclic reaction pathway. This model (scheme 3.3)

proposes that the aldehyde coordinates to the Lewis acid so that the aldehyde R group is

in an anti orientation with respect to the metal centre, as was observed by Togni in the

benzaldehyde-(+)-VO(hfc)z adduct, and that the greater steric demand of the Lewis

acid/solvent array over that of the aldehyde R group favours approach of the diene in an

exo fashion with respect to the catalyst/solvent ensemble. This model requires an endo

orientation of the aldehyde R group with respect to the incoming diene and thus

accounts for the high topological selectivity in favour of crs products observed in HDA
reactions using VO(hfc)2 catalysis.

lil

?""*-Ao
ill

rMsov'.R
I

Y

Scheme 3.3: Danishefsky's model for pericyclic HDA reacrions.

A series of pulsed ENDOR and !aN-ESEEM experiments allowed Togni to establish

that, unlike benzaldehyde, the coordination of imines to VO(hfc)2 occurs such that the

imine ligand is bonded crs to the vanadyl fragment. The reason for the cis coordination

of imines, which requires a reorganisation of the coordination sphere around the

vanadium atom, is unclear. However the difference in the modes of coordination of
aldehydes and imines does provide an explanation for the failure of VO(hfc)2 to catalyse

HDA reactions involving imine dienophiles.

In summary, the results reported by Togni, show (+)-Vo(hfc)z 115 to be an effective

catalyst for the HDA reaction between aldehydes and a variety of silyloxydienes at low
temperature. The high topological selectivity of HDA reactions employing (+)-VO(hfc)z
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catalysis and the demonstration of the mode of coordination of benzaldehyde to
(+)-VO(hfc)2 indicate that this complex is a catalyst similar in nature to the europium
catalysts Eu(fod): and Eu(hfc)3. The primary determinants of enantioselectivity in
(+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions are the structure of the aldehyde employed and

the reaction temperature, however other factors such as diene structure and solvent can

also have significant effects.

3.3 Preparation of Dienes.

The four silyloxydienes that were employed in this study are shown in figure 3.5.
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Figure 3.5: Dienes used in this study.

Danishefsky's diene 11.9, was prepared from 4-methoxybut-3-en-2-one in 63Vo yield
using the literature procedure.6s

The diene 6, which was employed by Danishefsky in his original synthesis of
vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2, was synthesised from trans-3-penten-2-one, in good

yield, using the procedure reported by Danishefsky,rr which involved treating

commercially available (65Vo pure) trans-3-penten-2-one with LDA and quenching the

resulting enolate with triethylsilyl chloride. It was decided, in this investigation, to
employ p\re trans-3-penten-2-one rather than the commercially available material,

which contains ca 30Vo mesityl oxide as the major impurity. The synthesis of pure trans-

3-penten-2-one was achieved, vla a Wittig reaction, using the procedure of Raminez and

Dershowitz6e for the synthesis of the acetonyl triphenylphosphonium ylide l?ll,and the

procedure of House et. al.7o for the reaction of this ylide with acetaldehyde (scheme

3.4).
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Scheme 3.4 : Preparation of t rans -3 -penten-2-one.

2,4-((Trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 was initially prepared from acetylacetone,

in 6lVo yield, using the literature procedure (scheme 3.5).7t

rMsorr rMSV
E3NE6-> V6tab drrurs

120

Preparation of the diene 120.

However this method proved to be somewhat capricious with later reactions giving

lower yields and substantial amounts of a red impurity that was difficult to separate

from 120 by fractional distillation. These problems were circumvented by the

development of an alternative synthesis, modelled on the procedure used for the

synthesis of Danishefsky's diene 119. Thus the diene 120 was synthesised , in gl%o yield,

by heating a solution of acetylacetone and trimethylsilyl chloride in triethylamine and

benzene, in the presence of a catalytic amount of anhydrous zinc chloride, for l5 hours
(scheme 3.6).

TMS
TMSCI

-+

ZrCl2
Er3N, C6H6

A, l5h.9t%

Scheme 3.6: Improved synthesis of 120.

Both of these preparative methods afforded the diene 120 as a 1:1 mixture (by tH l.ttvtR)

of the E and Z isomers at the C3 double bond, and, as these isomers were inseparable by
fractional distillation, HDA reactions with this diene were performed using this mixture.

2-((Trimethyl)silyl)oxy-4-((triisopropyl)silyl)oxypenta-1,3-diene 121 was prepared via a

two step procedure, from acetylacetone (scheme 3.7).ln the first step the enolate anion,
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formed by heating a solution of acetylacetone in benzene with triethylamine and

anhydrous zinc chloride, was trapped with triisopropylsilyl chloride to give 4-
((triisopropyl)silyl)oxypent-3-one 123 in 807o yield.

fl -t ,.LDA.rHF,

&rnsa- Vr23 "X'f ifi,
AA_F

Ei3N, C6H6

A,48h, 80%

Scheme 3.7: Preparation of 121.

A high resolution chemical ionisation mass spectrum of the ap-unsaturated ketone 123

contained an ion of lNVo abundance atmlz257.l93l (MIf) consistent with the

molecular formula ClaH 2eO2Si. The 'H NMR spectrum of 123 contained an eighteen

proton doublet at I .09 ppm and a three proton multiplet at l.l4-1.27, confirming the

presence of the triisopropylsilyl moiety, three proton singlets at2.l0 and 2.30 ppm

corresponding to the protons of the Cl and C5 methyl groups, and a one proton singlet

at 5.62 ppm corresponding to the olefinic proton at C3. The r3C NMR spectrum

contained the expected seven resonances including one at 197.3 ppm consistent with the

presence of a ketone carbonyl carbon. The observation of an absorbance at 1685 cm-' in
the IR spectrum confirmed the presence of an cxB-unsaturated carbonyl group in 123.

Despite the potential for the formation of E and Z isomers from this synthesis of 123, no

evidence was observed in the rH and ''C NMR spectra to indicate the presence of more

than one isomer.

The synthesis of the diene 121 was completed by treating a solution of the aB-

unsaturated ketone 123 in THF at -78oC with LDA and quenching the resulting enolate

anion with trimethylsilyl chloride.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the diene 121 contained a molecular ion of mlz
328.2243 consistent with the molecular formula C17H36O2Siz. The IR spectrum lacked

any absorbance attributable to a carbonyl group. The observation, in the lH NMR
spectrum, of a nine proton singlet at0.22 ppm and a 2l proton multiplet at 0.98-1.21

indicated the presence of both the trimethylsilyl and triisopropylsilyl moieties. The rH

NMR spectrum also contained a three proton resonance at2.05 ppm, attributable to the

protons attached to C5, and one proton resonances at 4.O7 , 4.12, and 5.20 attributable to

the olefinic protons at Cl and C3, The t3C NMR spectrum contained the expected eight
resonances (see experimental).

The IH and l3C NMR spectra of l2l both showed evidence for the presence of two

isomeric compounds. Comparison of the integrals in the 'H NMR spectrum for the
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resonances belonging to the minor isomer with those attributable to the major isomer
indicated a ratio of 9:1. It was assumedTl that the major component was the E isomer of
121 while the minor component was the Z isomer of l2l and that the ketone starting

material 123 was fhus also a mixture of E and Z isomers despite the failure to observe

the presence of two isomers in the tH NMR and l3C spectra of this compound. As these

isomers were inseparable by fractional distillation this 9: I mixture was used for all
HDA reactions employing this diene in this srudy.

3. 4 Esti m ating E nanti oseleetion.

The products of the Lewis acid catalysed HDA reactions investigated in this sfudy were

all mixtures of enantiomers. The strict regioselectivity and endo topology that was

observed for reactions catalysed by the europium catalysts Eu(fod)l and Eu(hfc)r and the

vanadium catalyst (+)-VO(hfc)2 Qide infra), in combination with the substitution

patterns of all dienes used, precluded the formation of diastereomeric product mixtures.

It was thus necessary to establish a practical analytical method for assessing the

enantioselectivity of the HDA reactions investigated in this study without recourse to

resolution. The following criteria were considered important to the choice of analytical

method:

(i) Accuracy: The method of analysis must give a reasonably accurate

estimate of the enantiomeric cornposition of product mixtures. The possibility

of inadvertently changing the composition of the product mixture through

either physical (e.g. recrystallisation) or chemical (e.g. derivatisation)

processes should be minimised.

(ii) Practicality: The method of analysis should be applicable to the range of
product structures encountered in this study and should be effective for use

with small amounts (l-20mg) of product. Furthermore the method should

allow the analysis to be done in reasonable time and with reasonable economy

using equipment available in this department.

Given these criteria the range of available methods for the analysis of enantiomeric

mixtures was then considered. All techniques for the analysis of enantiomeric mixtures

must rely for their discrimination on the difference in the interaction of each enantiomer

with a chiral environment, usually either polarised electromagnetic radiation (e.g.

polarimetry, cD, oRD) or other chiral compounds (e.g. chromatography on a chiral
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stationary phase or NMR in the presence of a chiral solvent). Alternatively the

enantiomeric mixture can be converted to a mixture diastereomers via derivatisation
using a compound of known enantiomeric purity and configuration which then allows
analysis of the diastereomeric mixture using conventional techniques.

The traditional and perhaps simplest method of analysis of enantiomeric mixtures is
polarimetry which measures the rotation of the plane of polarisation of monochromatic
polarised light produced by it's passage through a sample. The chief drawback of this

method, for this study, is that the optical rotations of the pure enantiomers of the FIDA
reaction products were not known. To use polarimetry as the sole method for
determining the enantiomeric composition would therefore require determination of the

optical rotations of the pure enantiomers of all unique products, either by resolution or

by use of techniques such as isotopic dilution or kinetic resolution, an approach that was

considered to be impractical for the puqposes of this study. However polarimetry is very

useful in combination with other analytical methods since once enantiomeric

composition is determined this can be related to the observed optical rotation of the

mixture and this relationship can be used to estimate the enantiomeric composition of a
subsequently obtained mixfure.T2

The use of the two techniques related to polarimetry, optical rotatory dispersion (ORD)

and circular dichroism (CD), which have advantages in giving information on the

absolute configuration of enantiomers, was ruled out on the basis of the requirement of
the use of pure enantiomers and the unavailability of suitable equipment in this
department. Pausle/3 has also demonstrated that the combination of strong UV
absorbance and low optical rotation of methyl esters of fridamycin E 3 make the use of
ORD unsuitable for these compounds, a discovery that is likety to be applicable to other

anthraquinone substrates.

In recent years the analysis of enantiomeric mixtures via chromatography (usually either
GLC or HPLC) on a chiral stationary phase (CSP) has become a popular analytical
technique.To'75 The advantages of chromatography on CSPs include greater sensitiviry
(as little as a few micrograms may be analysed under favourable circumstances) than

techniques such as polarimetry and NMR, and accuracy is usually much greater than

with other techniques making chromatography on CSPs the method of choice for the

analysis of mixtures of high enantiomeric purity. Also the possibility exists of
employing preparative scale chromatography as a means of resolution, and if the elution
order of a class of compounds is known both enantiomeric purity and absolute

configuration can be determined simultaneously. The unavailability of suitable chiral
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GC columns in combination with the lack of volatility of the products prepared in this
study ruled out the use of GLC on a CSP for analysis of enantiomer ratios. Several

chiral HPLC columns were available including columns containing the [-acceptor
ligands (R)-N-3,5-dinitrobenzoyl-phenylglycine ionically bonded to silica, (R)-N-3,5-

dinitrobenzoyl-phenylglycine covalently bonded to silica and (^f)-N-3,5-dinitrobenzoyl-

leucine covalently bonded to silica; as well as columns containing the n-donor ligands

(R)-phenyl urea and (R)-naphthyl urea. Attempts to separate the enantiomers of the

trimethyf silyloxyenol ether lA and of the tetrahydropyrone 125 (figure 3.6) by HPLC
using both the fi-acceptor and n-donor columns failed. The use of the CSP HPLC
columns was complicated by the polarity of 124 andl25 in combination with the

limited range of solvent mixtures that could be employed as eluents which led to very
long retention times.

Figure 3.6: The compounds l2A andl25.

Next NMR based methods were investigated. The determination of enantiomeric

composition using NMR relies on the magnetic non-equivalence of enantiotopic groups

in a chiral environment. Chiral derivatisation aside, the creation of a chiral environment
suitable for the analysis of enantiomeric mixtures by NMR is usually achieved by the

addition of a chiral shift reagent (csR)i6 or a chiral solvating agent (csA)77 to a
solution of the analyte in a suitable deuterated solvent. Each method offers particular

advantages and disadvantages that will be discussed separately.

Chiral shift reagents are typically trrs-p-diketonato complexes of lanthanide metals,

usually Eu or Yb or Pr. These complexes are hard Lewis acids and will rapidly
coordinate hard Lewis basic binding sites on a chiral substrate thus giving rise to

diastereomeric complexes. The interaction of the substrate with a lanthanide complex
therefore may result in a change in the chemical shift of some of the nuclides in the

substrate, particularly those in the immediate vicinity of the coordinating atom.

The true picture is however somewhat more complicatedT6 than this as the lanthanide

complexes themselves exist as an equilibrating mixture of two enantiomeric forms at the

metal centre (4, A) and, if the chiral ligand is an unsymmetrical diketone, then the A, A

9l
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isomers each exist as cis and trans (fac, mer) isomers and thus a solution of a chiral
lanthanide tris-p-diketonato complex is in fact an equilibrating mixture of four
diastereomers. Each cis diastereomer has four unique binding sites and each trans
diastereomer two unique binding sites so that as many as twelve distinct 1: I complexes

between a site on a substrate and a lanthanide shift reagent are possible. Fortunately

equilibration between these complexes is generally fast on the NMR time scale and thus

time averaged NMR spectra are usually obtained. However the fast exchange between

the various shift reagent-substrate complexes results in considerable broadening of the

NMR resonances. As the chemical shift anisotropy (46) induced by CSRs is generally

Iarge and, by the NMR fast exchange approximation, the observed line width is
proportional to the square of AD and hence to the square of the spectrometer field
strength the problem of line broadening can be severe at high fields. This problem is

further exacerbated by the fact that the lanthanide atom is itself paramagnetic and its

complexes have broad lines to start with. The degree of line broadening is also related to

the temperature and can be reduced by obtaining spectra at higher temperatures.

The need for a low spectrometer field in order to minimise line broadening with the

consequent loss of sensitivity, which would require larger samples in order to obtain
spectra with good signal to noise ratios, and the temperamental nature of the two
60MHz spectrometers that were available in this department it was decided not to

investigate CSR methodology for estimation of enantioselection in this study.

Chiral solvating agents (CSAs) provide an alternative means to CSRs for the physical

realisation and harnessing of the suggestion by MislowTs that enantiomeric groups

would be anisochronous in a chiral environment. As with CSRs the utility of CSAs

arises from the reversible formation of diastereomeric solvate complexes between the

solute and the CSA. However unlike CSRs, which exist as a mixture of equilibrating

species in solution, CSAs are chiral diamagnetic compounds that exist as a single

species in solution. In combination with the smaller induced chemical shift differences
(A6) usually observed with CSAs this greatly minimises the problems of line broadening

observed with CSRs. Further the diamagnetic nature of CSAs allows their use in large

excess so that the solute is present mainly as its diastereomeric solvates.

The induction of anisochrony requires three points of interaction between the solute and

the cSA for chiral recognition.Te'80 This is illustrated for two hypothetical

diastereomeric CSA-solute complexes in figure 3.7. Two simultaneous interactions

occur between the CSA and solute to give chelate-like structures in the diastereomeric

solvates. These two interactions, which must show some selectivity for one another (e.g.
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S1 for 52 and W1 for W2), constitute two of the necessary reference points. The third
point of interaction arises from the different spatial orientation (and hence magnetic

environment) of the groups R1 and Rz in the solute relative to a chemical shift
perturbing group, P, in the CSA for each of the two diastereomeric solvates. An
important consequence of this model is that if the preference of the two binding
interactions between the solute and the CSA is known then the observed sense of NMR
non-equivalence in combination with the known configuration of the CSA may be used

to determine the absolute configuration of the solute.80

or.,rrat-----€\ u/^,
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Figure 3.7: Interactions between a CSA and solute.

From a practical standpoint the advantages of CSAs over CSRs in terms of reduced line
broadening, less complex interactions between solute and CSA in solution, the ability to
exploit the high sensitivity inherent in the use of high field NMR spectrometers,

experimental simplicity, and the possibility of determining absolute configurations made

the use of a CSA based method an attractive proposition for determining enantiomeric

composition. However it was first necessary to establish, by empirical methods, that a

CSA exists which is suitable for the analysis of the enantiomeric mixtures of products in
this study. Furthermore to prove useful in determining enantiomeric composition the

CSA induced anisochrony should be of sufficient magnitude, occur in a region of the

sPectrum free from the overlap of other resonances, and, if maximum sensitivity is to be

achieved, correspond to changes in position of a singlet rather than a multiplet
preferably a methyl group resonance.

CSA methodology has been previously exploited by Pausler for anthraquinonyl

substrates.rT she employed (s)(+) -2,2,2-trifluoro-l-(9-anthryl)ethanol (TFAE) (s)-126

to induce anisochrony in the lH NMR spectrum of a solution of a 2: I mixture of the

enantiomeric butanoates 127 (figure 3.8) in do benzene.
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(.$)-126
(S)-(+)-2,2.2, trifluoryl- t -(9-anrhryt)erhanol (TFAE)

Figure 3.8: (S)(+)-TFAE and the buranoate 127.

Pausler chose TFAE as a suitable CSA on the basis of its earlier use for inducing
anisochrony in related (non-anthraquinonyl) compounds and because it is described as a

n-donor compound which could be expected to interact favourably with the relatively

electron deficient anthraquinone ring system.

Accordingly rH NtvtR spectra of the trimethylsilyloxyenol ether 124 (see figure 3.6), the

triethylsilyloxyenol ether 128 (see scheme 3.8), the tetrahydropyrones 125 and 129, and

the enone 130 (figure 3.9) in the presence of the CSA (,fX+)-TFAE were investigated.

The spectra were recorded using C6D6 rather than CDCI3 as solvent as the magnitude of
induced anisochrony has generally been found to be larger in CoDo. The sequential

addition of |,2,5 and l0 equivalents of (S)-(+)-TFAE, to a solution of each of the

silyloxyenol ethers 124 and 128 in C6D6 resulted in no observable changes to the rH

NMR spectra of these compounds. The lH NMR spectra of the tetrahydropyrones 125,

129 and the enone 216 however showed changes on the addition of two equivalents of
(S)-(+)-TFAE, and these changes became more pronounced with further additions, up to

the addition of eight equivalents of the CSA.

The changes observed in the spectra of the tetrahydropyrones 125 and 129 on the

addition of (.9)-(+)-TFAE included noticeable broadenings of the resonances

corresponding to the C2' and C6' protons, and a separation of the resonances due to the

protons of the Cl methoxy groups. A full assignment of the tH NMR spectrum of 129,
in C6D6, in the absence of any CSA appears in the experimental section, while the

spectrum of 125 in C6D6 has been recorded elsewhere.26

The rH NMR spectrum of 130 showed similar changes on the sequential addition of (^9)-

(+)-TFAE, with broadening of the resonances corresponding to the H5'protons and

separation of the signals due to the Cl methoxy group.

The failure to observe any significant changes in the lH NMR spectra of the

silyloxyenol ethers 124 and 128 in the presence of (.9X+)-TFAE, but the observation of
changes in the spectra of 125,129 and 130 in the presence of this CSA indicates that a
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carbonyl group on the pyranoid ring is necessary for success, and that this carbonyl
group constitutes one of the three points of interaction between the solute and the CSA.

The forruitous separation of the resonances of the protons attached to the Cl-methoxy
groups of 125, 129 and 130 in the presence of (.$)(+)-TFAE clearly provided the best

opportunity for employing this method to estimate the enantiomeric compositions of
these materials. In all three cases, the three proton singlets appeared in a region of the

spectrum that was uncomplicated by the presence of other resonances. The magnitude of
the induced anisochrony for these resonances was of the order of 2.5-3.5 Hz for each

compound, sufficient to allow reasonably accurate integration of the signals. Maximum
separation of the two signals was usually obtained after the addition of four to five
equivalents of the CSA. Some examples of the spectra showing the typically observed

splitting of the Cl methoxy group resonances of 125, 129 and 130 are presented in

figure 3.9.
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The correlation between the areas of the fwo peaks arising from separation of the IH

NMR resonances of the Cl methoxy group protons and the enantiomeric composition of
the mixtures of 1.25, 129, and 130 was infened from the observation that in the spectra

of racemic (optically inactive) samples the separation of the Cl methoxy resonances in
the presence of (.9)(+)-TFAE gave two peaks of equal area, while mixtures of increasing

optical rotation gave spectra in which the disparities in the areas of the two peaks were

increased. This infened correlation was later confirmed experimentally by the

transformation of HDA product 131 both to the ketone 129 for analysis by the CSA
method, and to a compound for which the optical rotation and absolute configuration
were known (see chapter 4).

The successful observation of induced anisochrony in the resonances of the protons of
the Cl methoxy groups of 125, 129, and 130 thus afforded a convenient protocol for
estimation of the enantioselection in this work. Although mixtures of the enantiomers of
silyloxyenol ether IIDA adducts such as 128 and 131 could not be analysed directly

using TFAE, these compounds were readily converted to the corresponding ketones 125

and 129 by treatment of their dichloromethane solutions with a small amount of
trifluoroacetic acid. It was considered that partial racemisation because of such

treatment was unlikely, as these reactions consistently gave high yields of only the

conesponding ketone product in which the crs relationship between the anthraquinonyl
and methyl substituents on the pyranoid ring had been retained indicating the integrity of
this ring had been preserved.

The typical process employed when assessing the enantioselectivity of an HDA reaction

was first to isolate the reaction products by chromatography and, if necessary, convert
any silyloxyenol ether adducts to their corresponding ketone. At no stage were the

isolated products recrystallised prior to determination of enantiomeric composition.

Once the products had been isolated and their structures confirmed by conventional
methods (NMR, IR etc.) successive 'H NMR spectra of a small amount of a product (l-
2 

^g) 
in d6-benzene in the presence of increasing amounts of TFAE were obtained

using a 400MHz spectrometer. The spectrometer was re-shimmed following each

addition of the CSA, and care was taken to ensure that digitisation was adequate so that

a sufficient number of data points on each peak was obtained. Once optimal separation

of the resonances had been obtained integration of the peaks was then employed as an

estimate of the enantiomeric composition.

Although the accuracy of enantiomeric excess measurements made using the CSA
method has been reported to be as high as + l%o,16 it was felt that the results obtained in
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this work were likely to be slightly less accurate than this as the degree of induced

anisochrony of 2.5-3.5 Hz that was typically observed meant that some overlap of the

two peaks was often present (see figure 3.9). For the purposes of this study however the

requirement was to assess whether a set of reaction conditions gave significantly
improved or decreased enantioselection rather than to accurately measure changes of a
few percent in enantioselection, at least until (and if) high degrees of enantioselectivity
were obtained, at which point an alternative, more accurate, method of analysis would
have to be developed.

Finally, once the enantiomeric composition of several different mixtures of a particular

product had been determined using the CSA methodology described above, it was

convenient to relate the CSA determined enantioselection to the optical rotation of the

mixture thus, once a linear relationship between ee and optical rotation had been

established, polarimetry could be used for the initial estimation of the enantiomeric

composition of subsequent reaction products.

3.5 (+)-VO(hfc)z Catalysed HDA Reactions of the Ketoaldehyde (S).

The starting point for this investigation was the reaction of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde

5, and the diene 6, which was the key step for construction of the olivose C-glycoside

moiety of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 in Danishefsky's total synthesis of this

compound.ll Danishefsky's synthesis employed 5 molTo of the achiral europium catalyst

Eu(fod[ in refluxing chloroform and gave the HDA adduct 128 in 92Vo yield (scheme

3.8).

Scheme 3.8: Danishefsky's synthesis of 128.

Danishefsky also briefly investigated the possibility of employing the chiral europium
complex Eu(hfc)3 as a catalyst for this reaction however model studies employing the

diene 6 and benzaldehyde as the hetero-dienophile gave the corresponding HDA adduct

with essentially no enantiomeric enrichment.ll Subsequent to the work of Danishefsky,
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Bercich has shown that the Eu(hfc): catalysed reaction of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5,

and the diene 132, also gives racemic products.26

The failure to induce any asymmetric induction in the HDA reaction of the ketoaldehyde

5 and the diene 6 using Eu(hfc)3 as catalyst prompted the investigation of other chiral
Lewis acid catalysts for this key reaction. Togni's catalyst 115 was, as discussed

previously, considered to be a promising alternative to Eu(hfc)3 for this reaction.

An initial study performed by Bercich26 aimed to assess the potential of (+)VO(hfc)z

115 as a catalyst for the IIDA reaction of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene
132. The diene 132 was prepared by trapping the lithium enolate of trans-3-penten-2-

one with trimethylsilyl chloride, a procedure analogous to that employed by Danishefsky
for the synthesis of the triethylsilyl diene 6 (vide supra). The decision to use the diene

132 rather than the diene 6 employed by Danishefsky was made solely on the basis of
the unavailability of triethylsilyl chloride at the time the study was undertaken. The

results of this earlier study are summarised in table 3.1.

Table 3,1: HDA Reactions of 5 and 132 employing vanadium complexes.u

u All reactions employed three equivalents of diene and dichloromethane as solvent except where

indicated. o Toluene employed as solvent. 'Determined from rH NMR spectra of 125 in the presence of
(.!(+)-TFAE. det -23rc (see text). t Reaction quenched with TFA prior ro workup.

Entry Vanadium

Complex.

Equiv. of
Complex.

Temp.

(oc)

Time

(h)

Yields(7o)

s rzs tu
ee

(Vo\"

I

2

3

4

5

6

VO(acac)2

VO(acac)2

(+)-VO(hfc)z

(+)-Vo(hfc)2

(+)-VO(hfc)z

(+)-VO(hfc)u

2.0

2.1

0.1

t.l
l.l
1.0

I lob

RT

-78

-78+ -23

0

I lOb

l8

l5
24

6t'l

l2

0.33

59

75

78

t4

l7

73"

72"

79

36

3l
2l
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These results clearly indicate that (+)-vo(hfc)z promotes the HDA reaction of
Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 132. Reactions which were carried out in
the presence of vo(acac)2 (entries I and 2), an achiral analogue of (+)-vo(hfc)2, gave a

small amount of the product 125 at high temperature (entry 2) while those carried out in
the presence of greater than one equivalent of (+)-Vo(hfc)z (entries 4-6) gave good

yields of either the initial cycloadduct 124 or the ketone 125 depending on the workup
of the reaction. The failure of VO(acac)2 to promote the reaction of 5 and 132 is in
accord with Togni's observation that analogues of (+)-VO(hfc)2 that do not possess the
hfc ligand are poor catalysts for HDA reactions. The small amount of the product 125

from the reaction employing VO(acac)2 in refluxing toluene (entry 2) could resulr from
the operation of an uncatalysed thermal reaction pathway.

Unfortunately the only attempt in this study to use a catalytic amount of (+)-VO(hfc)2
(entry 3) was unsuccessful returning only the substrate 5. However reactions employing
stoichiometric rather than catalytic amounts of (+)-VO(hfc)z (entries 4-6) all gave good

yields of products with modest degrees of enantiomeric enrichment. The highest

enantiomeric excess was obtained from a reaction which was begun initially at -78oC,

warmed gradually to -23oC, and then maintained at this temperature for six hours (entry

4). The small increase in enantiomeric excess from2l%o (ca.3:2 ratio of enantiomers) at

I l0oc (entry 6) to 36Eo (ca.2:1 ratio of enantiomers) at -23oC (entry 4) suggests that the

enantioselectivity of this reaction has only a modest dependence on reaction

temperature, however a full investigation of this factor was precluded by the difficulty
of maintaining sub-zero reaction temperafures for the lengthy (> 24 hours) time periods

needed to enable significant reaction to occur.

Subsequent to this initial study both electronic cooling baths, which enabled the

maintenance of low temperatures for lengthy periods, and triethylsilyl chloride became

available in this department enabling a study of the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reaction

between Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 6, the results of which are

summarised in table 3.2.
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Table 3.2: (+)-VO(hfc)e Catalysed Reactions of 5 and 6.a

Ho. fEs vo1r,rrl2-/
--+

6 L28 tzs

Entry Equiv. of
Catalyst

Solvent Temp.

(oc)

Time

(h)

Yields(Vo)

5 128 125
"eo
(Vo\

I

2

J

4

5

6

7

0.2

0.2

o.2

0.5

0.2

0.2

0.5

CHzClz

Toluene

cH2cl2

CH2Cl2

Toluene

cHCt3

CHzClz

0

0

-30

-30

-30

-30

-78

24

24

25.5

24

72

48

75

t7

)
22

r5

2l

78

76

7l
72

77

gl'
70'

24

25

35

29

37

28

53
n All reactions employed a three fold excess of diene. b Determined from rH MdR spectroscopy of 125 in

the presence of (.9X+)-TFAE. ' Reaction quenched with TFA prior to workup.

The reactions outlined in table 3.2 indicate that (+)-Vo(hfc)2 is a catalyst similar in
nature to the europium catalysts Eu(fod)3 and Eu(hfc)3 employed by Danishefsky for the

catalysis of the FIDA reaction of the ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 6. As with reactions

catalysed by europium catalysts, the (+)-vo(hfc)z catalysed reactions were

chemospecific with reaction occurring only at the aldehyde carbonyl carbon.

Furthermore the 'H NMR spectra of the products 128 and 125 were in agreement with
those reported by Danishefsky for the products arising from the Eu(fod)3 catalysed

reaction indicating that (as with the europium catalysed reaction) the (+)-VO(hfc)u

catalysed reactions also proceedvia an endo specifrc pericyclic reaction pathway.

Table 3.2 indicates that (+)-VO(hfc)2 offers some advantages over the europium
catalysts for the promotion of the HDA reaction of the ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 6.

AII the reactions described in table 3.2 proceeded at or below 0oC, whereas the Eu(fod):
catalysed reaction reported by Danishefsky required a reaction temperature of 65oC,

indicating that (+)-Vo(hfc)z is the more efficient catalyst for this reaction. All of the
(+)-vo(hfc)2 catalysed reactions gave products in which a modest degree of
enantiomeric enrichment had occurred, whereas no asymmetric induction was observed

for this reaction employing the chiral europium catalyst Eu(hfc)3.
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The degree of asymmetric induction in the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions of 5
and 6 was clearly dependent on the reaction temperature, solvent, and amount of catalyst

used. Not surprisingly the highest degrees of asymmetric induction were achieved at a

Iow temperature with a best result of 537o ee at -78oC (table 3.2, entry 7) however
reaction was slow at this temperature even when 0.5 equivalents of catalyst were

employed. The use of toluene rather than dichloromethane as solvent appeared to

marginally favour higher enantioselectivities (table 3.2, cf. entries I and2 and entries 3

and 5) however the difference is not significant. The use of chloroforrn as solvent was

however clearly disadvantageous resulting in a drop of 7 -9Vo in ee compared with
similar reactions in dichloromethane or toluene (table 3.2, entries 3,5 and 6).

The amount of catalyst employed also appeared to affect the optical yield with a drop in
ee from 35Vo to 29Vo occuring when the amount of catalyst is increased from 0.2

equivalents to 0.5 equivalents (table 3.2, entries 3 and 4) for a reaction in
dichloromethane at -30oC. This contrasts with the reactions reported by Togni in which
enantioselectivity was found to be independent of catalyst concentration.

3.6 (+)-VO(hfc)z Catalysed HDA Reactions of the Aldehyde (st).

Having achieved a modest degree of success in employing VO(hfc)2 as a catalyst for the

reaction of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 6, the key step in Danishefsky's
synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2, attempts were made to find a
combination of anthraquinone aldehyde substrate, diene, and reaction conditions that

would generate precursors of anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides of higher optical
purity than the best result of 53Vo ee obtained thus far.It was recognised that, although

the use of alternative aldehyde/diene combinations may require the significant
modification of the synthetic plan from that employed by Danishefsky, it was hoped that

this would be offset by the advantages of accessing key intermediates of higher optical
purity. It was also hoped that the development of catalytic methods for the syntheses of
anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides in good optical yield would prove generally

applicable to the synthesis of other naturally occurring molecules of this type, some of
which were presented in the general introduction to this thesis.

The aldehyde 81, which lacks the methyl ketone side chain, was employed as the hetero-

dienophile in (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions with several dienes. This choice of
aldehyde was made on the basis of it's greater synthetic availability in comparison to

Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 (see chapter 2), the ability to transform cycloadducts

resulting from HDA reactions of this aldehyde into products of known absolute
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configuration thus establishing the facial selectivity of Togni's catalyst (see chapter 4),
and the observation that the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions of Danishefsky's
ketoaldehyde 5 are chemospecific for the aldehyde function.

The (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed HDA reaction of the aldehyde 81 and the triethylsilyloxy-
diene 6 was investigated in order to ascertain the effect, if any, a change to the aldehyde
81 from Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 would have on both the optical and material
yields of cycloadducts. The results of this investigation are outlined in table 3.3:

Table 3.3: (+)-VO(hfc)z Catalysed HDA Reactions of the Aldehyde 81 and Diene 6.u

u AII reactions employed a threefold excess of diene. b Determined fromlH NMR spectroscopy of the

ketone 129 in the presence of (sX+)-TFAE. c Reaction not quenched with rFA.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the cycloadduct 131 contained a molecular ion at

mlz 494.2117 consistent with the molecular formula CzsH:aOo Si. The IR spectrum of
this compound lacked any absorbance conesponding to the presence of an aldehyde

group. The survival of the anthraquinone moiety was indicated by the observation, in the
tH NMR spectrum, of resonances attributable to the aromatic protons and those of the

Cl and C5 methoxy groups. The presence of the triethylsilyloxy group was indicated by
the observation of a six proton quartet at0.72 ppm and a nine proton triplet at 1.00 in

the IH NMR spectrum. The presence and structure of the pyranoid ring attached to C2
was also inferred from this spectrum with the observation of a three proton doublet at

1.32 ppm corresponding to the C2' methyl group, a one proton doublet of doublets at

Equiv. of Solvent. Yields (7o)

81 131 L29

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

0.1

0.5

0.1

0.1

0.7

0.2

0.2

CHzClz

CHzClz

CHzClz

toluene

CHzClz

toluene

CHzClz

RT

RT

0

0

-30

-30

-78

l8

l8

24

24

24

24

8l

100"

g6'

83

74

100

67

33

24

l8
25

25

32

33

56
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5.06 corresponding to H6', one proton multiplets at2.17,2.40, and,4.47 conesponding

to H5'o*, H5'.0 and H2'*, and a one proton singlet at 4.89 corresponding to the olefinic
H3' proton. The observed coupling constants ./H0,, Hs,* =10.4 Hz and .IHo,, us.q = 3.6H2
are in close agreement with the values of l0 and 4 Hz reported by Danishefskyl I for the

corresponding protons in the closely analogous compound 128 indicating an axial
orientation for H6'and implying that the reaction had proceeded in an endo fashion to
give the stereoisomer in which the C2'methyl group and the anthraquinone moiety are

in a cis relationship. Confirmation of this stereochemistry was obtained by analysis of
the IH NMR spectrum of the derived ketone 129 (vide infra).The r3C NMR spectrum of
131 contained the expected 24 resonances including those corresponding to the methyl

and methylene carbons of the triethylsilyloxy group, one attributable to the C2' methyl
group, five attributable to the five carbon atoms of the pyranoid ring, and those expected

for the anthraquinone moiety.

The ketone 129 was obtained either by treating the reaction mixture with trifluoroacetic
acid prior to workup (table 3.3 entries 3-7) or by treating a solution of the isolated HDA
adduct 131 in dichloromethane with trifluoroacetic acid for five minutes (scheme 3.9).

TFA-+
CH2Cl2

.5 min

Scheme 3.9: Conversion of 131 to 129.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 129 contained a molecular ion atm/z 380.1258

consistent with the molecular formula C22H26O6, and the IR spectrum contained a strong

absorbance at l7l8 cm-l consistent with the presence of a ketone carbonyl group. The

'H NMR spectrum contained the expected resonances for the five anthraquinone

aromatic protons as well as the protons of the Cl and C5 methoxy groups. The IH NMR
resonances observed for the protons of the C2 pyranoid ring closely matched those

reported by Danishefskyrr for the analogous compound 125 (table 3.4) confirming that

both the C2'and C6'protons are axially oriented, and that the (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed

HDA reaction of 81 and 6 had proceeded with endo topology to give the crs

stereoisomer. Furthermore the 'H NMR spectrum of 129 was recorded on a 400 MHz
instrument whereas the data for the compound 125 reported by Danishefsky was

obtained using a250 MHz instrument. The combination of this greater sensitivity with
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the absence of overlapping signals from the protons of the methyl ketone side chain
allowed the full determination of all the coupling constants for all the pyranoid ring
protons of 129 funher confirming the cis stereochemistry of this compound. The l3C

NMR spectrum of 129 contained only 20 of the expected 22 resonances and included
one colresponding to the carbon atom of the C4' ketone carbonyl group at206.l ppnt.
The DEPT-135 and DEPT-9O spectra of 129 contained the expected number of
resonances for the methyl (3), methyl ene (2), and methine (7) carbons indicating that the
two missing resonances corresponded to quaternary carbons. From assignments made on
the basis of comparison with the r3C NMR spectrum of 125 it was determined that these
missing resonances corresponded to C9a and Cl0a and it was assumed that these

resonances were overlapped by those of C8 and C4.

Table 3.4: Comparison of observed rH NMR data for 129 with that reported for l25.rt

129 AQ=

125 AQ=

The chemical and optical yields of the reactions employing the aldehyde 81 summarised

in table 3.3 are, not surprisingly, similar to those obtained for the reactions employing
Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 (table 3.2). In both cases the highest enanrioselectivities

tH NMR Data Observed for the Ketone 129 lH NMR Data Reported for the Ketone 125
Proton 6

nDm
Coupling Constants (Hz) 6 pptn Coupling Constants (Hz)

tn'

H3'u

H3'*

H5'*

H5,",

H6'

6-CHr

s.09

2.40

2.76

2.37

2.53

4.0r

1.43

H2' H3' H3' H5'n' H5'., H6'

5.10

2.34-2.55

2.73

2.34-2.55

2.34-2.55

3.96

t.44

H2' H3' H3' H5',, H5'- H6'

I t.6

2.6

I t.6

14.6

2.6

14.6

t.7 t4.5

I 1.0

1.7

t 4.-5

2.2

I 1.0

)',

6.1

I r.6 2.5

| 1.0 2.O

6.t
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were obtained at -78oC (table 3.2 and table 3.3, entries 7) however reaction was slow at

this temperature. Increasing the quantity of catalyst was again found to result in
decreased enantioselectivity(table 3.3, entries I and 2).

Having established that the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions of both Danishefsky's
ketoaldehyde 5 and the aldehyde 81 with the diene 6 gave similar results attention was

turned to the use of other dienes. Reactions employing the dienes L20, which bear two
trimethylsilyloxy substituents, were investigated as it is known that dienes of this type

are more reactive in HDA reactions catalysed by europium complexes,sl and the dienes

120 have the advantage of greater synthetic accessibility than the diene 6 (vide supra).

The propensity of the cycloadduct 133, resulting from the HDA reaction of 81 and 120,

to undergo acid catalysed decomposition to the enone 130 prevented the isolation of the

initial cycloadduct 1.33 and, for all reactions investigated in this study, workup involved

adding a small amount of trifluoroacetic acid to the reaction mixture in order to

complete conversion to the enone 130 (scheme 3.10). The transformation of this enone

to the desired olivose C-glycoside is discussed in chapter 4.

K.
t20

Cilalysr

-.> lnitial Cycloadduct
(not isolated)

Scheme 3.10: HDA reaction of 81 and 120.

The diene 120 employed in this study was a 1: I mixture of E and Z isomers (vide

supra). Thus these HDA reactions would result in a mixture of diastereomeric adducts if
both isomers of the diene reacted. However transformation of the initial adduct 133 to

the enone 130 removes the stereocenter resulting from addition of the aldehyde oxygen

atom to the diene terminus bearing methyl and trimethylsilyloxy groups, and thus both

the E and Z isomers of 120 would give the same product. Although the reactivity of the

E and Z isomers of 120 would be expected to differ, for example on the basis of the

1
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ability of each isomer to adopt the required s-cis geometry, no attempt was made to
ascertain the extent of this difference in this studv.

Table 3.5 summarises the results of HDA reactions between the aldehyde 81 and the
dienes 120 catalysed by (+)-vo(hfc)z and rhe europium complexes Eu(fod)3 and

Eu(hfc)3

Table 3.5: HDA reactions of 81 and the dienes 120.a

V+\2
It*
r20

TMS
l. Catalyst

---+2. TFA

Entry Catalyst Solvent Time

(h)

Temp.

(oc)
Yields(7o)

81 130

h
ee-

9o\
I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Eu(fod):

Eu(hfch

VO(hfc)z

VO(hfc)2

VO(hfc)z

VO(hfc)z

VO(hfc)z

VO(hfc)z

CHzClz

CHzClz

CHzClz

toluene

CHCI:

CHzClz

toluene

CHrCb

4

17

20

l6
24

24

22.5

43

RT

0

0

0

0

-30

-30

-78

M

6

I2

3l
30

40

88

92

83

9l
87

6l
69

0

28

34

29

28

44

?7
u All reactions used 0. I equivalents of catalyst and an excess of dienes 120. b Determined from 'H MvIR

spectroscopy of the enone 130 in the presence of (SX+)TFAE.

The results in table 3.5 clearly demonstrate that HDA reactions employing the dienes

L20 are more facile than those with the diene 6 (tables 3.2 and3.3). Reactions

employing the europium catalysts (table 3.5, entries I and 2) proceeded rapidly in
dichloromethane at room temperature or at OoC, whereas refluxing chloroform was

required to induce reaction between the diene 6 and Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 2.r0' rl

The (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed reactions (table 3.5, entries 3-8) generally gave higher yields

of cycloadduct with shorter reaction times and less catalyst than reactions employing the

diene 6 (table 3.3) under the same reaction conditions.
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A modest degree of asymmetric induction was observed for all the (+)-VO(hfc)z
catalysed reactions described in table 3.5, however, as with the diene 6, no asymmetric
induction was observed using the chiral europium catalyst Eu(hfc)3 (entry 2). Ata given
temperature the enantioselectivity was higher for reactions in toluene than for reactions
in dichloromethane (c/. entries 3 and 4 and entries 6 and 7) however the use of
chloroform rather than dichloromethane as solvent made no significant difference at OoC

(c/. entries 3 and 5).

surprisingly the enantioselectivity of (+)-vo(hfc)z catalysed reacrions in
dichloromethane was found to be essentially independent of temperature (table 3.5,

entries 3, 6, and 8) whereas those in toluene (entries 4 and 7) showed the expected

increase in optical yield at lower temperatures.

The failure to observe any significant change in enantioselectivity with change in
temperature for the reactions in dichloromethane can be rationalised by considering the

factors which engender enantioselectivity in chemical processes.s2 For an

enantioselective reaction in an achiral solvent only kinetic factors may lead to an excess

of one enantiomeric product. For a reaction in which a substrate A is transformed into
two possible enantiomeric products B and C, under kinetic control, the ratio of products

C/B is simply the ratio of rate constants k2lk1 where kr zrnd kz .ue the rate constants for
the formation of B and C respectively.

c k2 A kr-B

The relationship between the rate constants kr and kz and the free energy of the

transition states (AGf) is given by the Arrehenius equation, k = Ae-AGr/RT, thus the

following relationship between product ratio and free energy can be derived:
c t^ i
]=I-"-MG /Rr (1)Bkr
where AAG* = AGI - AG: and AGl, AG: arethefreeenergiesof activationforthe

formation of B and C respectively.

Equation (1) describes the exponential dependence of enantioselectivity on free energy
and temperature, however it does not tell the full story since the free energy of activation
itself is temperature dependent and is related to both the enthalpies ( AHr ) and entropies

( AS$ ) of activation:

AG{ = AHT _TASf

Combining this relationship with equation (1) gives:

*=[, -n*rnr)["'us*rn) (2)
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Equation (2) shows that only the enthalpy term is temperature dependent. If the value of
AAHr is small (i.e. there is very little or no difference in the enthalpy of activation

between the two diastereomeric pathways) then e-AAHrlRT = I &rd equation (2)

reduces to:
K7 

^ ^ ^.2 ,h

- = e-,'a) ' '* and thus the enantioselectivity of the reaction is independent ofkr

temperature and depends only on the difference between the entropies of activation for
the two diastereomeric transition states. This analysis implies that for the (+)-VO(hfc)z
catalysed reaction of the aldehyde 81 and dienes 120 in dichloromethane there is
virtually no difference in the enthalpy of activation for the formation of the twot
diastereomeric transition states and that the small degree of enantioselection observed is

entropy controlled.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the enone 130 contained a molecular ion atmlz
378.1105 consistent with the molecular formula CzzHrsoe. and the IR spectrum

contained a strong absorbance at 1669 cm-l corresponding to an enone carbonyl group.

The lH NMR spectrum contained the expected resonances for the Cl and C5 methoxy
and the five anthraquinone aromatic protons. The structure of the pyranoid ring was

inferred from the observation in the tH NMR spectrum of a three proton singlet at I.74
ppm attributable to the protons of the C2' methyl group, a one proton singlet at 5.49
attributable to the olefinic H3' proton, a one proton doublet of doublets at 5.85 (J= 10.2

and 7 .6 Hz) corresponding to H6', and a two proton multiplet centred at 2.69 that was

assigned to the protons of the C5' methylene group. The r3C NMR spectrum contained

the expected 22 resonances, including a signal at 191.5 ppm attributable to the C4'
carbonyl carbon. A full listing of the '3C NMR resonances and assignments for this
compound is provided in the experimental section.

An interesting feature of the lH NMR spectra of 130 was the change in appearance of
the resonances for H6'and the two H5'protons when the solvent was changed from
CDCI3 to C6D6 (figure 3.10). In CDCI3 the resonances for the pseudo-axial and pseudo-

equatorial protons H5'* and H5'* were overlapped giving rise to a multipler centred at

2.69 ppm whereas for the spectrum in C6Do these resonances were clearly distinct
multiplets 

^t2.34 
ar:rd2.57 ppm. Analysis of these multiplets and the resonances of the

H6' proton revealed the coupling constants J6,,5,o,. = lO.2 and ,/6,, s,eq = 2.6 Hz for a
solution of 130 in CDCII and ,/6',5,* =14.0, Je,,s,.q = 3.6 Hz for a solution of 130 in CoDo.

i In fact there are potentially four diastereomeric uansition states as 120 is a mixture of two isomers.
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These changes in coupling constant indicate that a large difference in the position of the

conformational equilibrium between the two half chair conforrners exists for solutions
of 130 in the two solvents. The larger value of ,16,,5,* and smaller value of ,I6,,5,.q for the
solution of 130 in CoDe implies that in this solvent the conformational equilibrium lies
towards the conformer in which the anthraquinone moiety occupies a pseudo-equatorial

position (and hence H6'is pseudo-axial) whereas in CDCI3 the equilibrium is towards
the conformer in which the anthraquinone moiety adopts a more pseudo-axial

orientation. These conformational changes probably reflect differences in the solvation
of 130 by the two solvents, and have important implications in the choice of solvent for
reactions involving this substrate, particularly the attempts at stereoselective 1,2-

reduction of the carbonyl group described in chapter 4.

AQ

/6',5'ax = l0.2Hz
,fO', s'eq = 7.6H2

H6'(CDCI3)

T_
t.9 5.8pFl

/6', s'ax = l4.o Hz

"/o', 5'eq = 3'6 Hz

'{{ 
FId

E dd cc- 11 11|l tlrr tl
I

Em 
ffi

diddqqqEqqqqrIl
I

H5,, (C6D6)

iHC

T1

fls'.s, [Is',"q (CDCI3)

'i fl1 E 
1

tllll

H6 (C6D6) H5.a (CoDo)

__----r--.
8.6

PPP

cDct3
I' .S- 

-

, c.D,
eo'H6

Figure 3.10: Solvent effects on conformation and NMR spectra of 130.
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The observation made by Togni63 that (+)-VO(hfc)z caralysed HDA reactions generally
show higher enantioselectivities as the steric bulk of the diene is increased, provided the
diene can adopt the required s-cis conformation, prompted the investigations of the
(+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reaction of the aldehyde 81 with the diene 121. It was

hoped that the sterically demanding C2 triisopropylsilyloxy group of l2l would not only
engender higher optical yields, but also allow the isolation of the initial HDA adduct
from reaction of this diene and the aldehyde 81 since the triisopropylsilyloxy group

should be less labile than the trimethylsilyloxy group.

In the event this goal was only partially realised with the isolation of a727o yield of the

adduct 134 along with a 23Vo yield of the enone 130 from a reaction between aldehyde
81 and 12L catalysed by 0.1 equivalents of (+)-VO(hfc)2 in dichloromethane at room
temperature (scheme 3.1 l). The adduct 134 was isolated as a yellow oil and was found
to be very unstable. Thus t.l.c. analysis indicated that for a solution of this compound in
CDCI3, significant decomposition of 134 to the enone 130 had occurred over the two
hour period during which 'H and l3C NMR spectra were obtained, despite precautions

to remove all traces of acid from the solvent and glass of the NMR tube.

Scheme 3.11: HDA reaction of 81 and 121.

Analysis of the 'H I.tr4R spectrum of 134 was complicated by the presence of
resonances due to the enone 130 decomposition product. However the presence in the

'H NMR spectrum of a 9 proton singlet at0.2l ppm and a 21 proton multiplet at 1.02-

1.14 ppm indicated that both the TMS and TIPS groups had been retained. The rH NMR
spectrum also contained a three proton singlet at 1.56 ppm and a one proton singlet at

4.97 corresponding to the protons of the C2' methyl group and the 3',4' olefin. The

110

7ZVo

23Vo
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resonance of the H6' proton was observed as a triplet (J=7.5 Hz) however the signals for
the two H5' protons overlapped signals from protons of the enone 130 and were
assumed to be part of a complex multiplet at2.13-2.32 ppm.

The l3C NMR spectrum provided further evidence for the structure of 134. The presence

of both silyloxy groups was confirmed by the observation of a resonance at 0.3 ppm

corresponding to the methyl groups of the trimethylsilyloxy group and resonances at

13.2 and 18.2 corresponding to the carbons of the isopropyl groups of the

triisopropylsilyloxy group. Resonances corresponding to the pyranoid ring included one

at28.6 ppm attributable to the c2' methyl group, two at 47.2 and.9g.9, both of which
were absent in DEPT-9O and DEPT-135 spectra, confirming the presence of the C2' and
C4'quaternary carbons, another at36.4 attributable to the methylene carbon, and

methine resonances at 68.1 and I10.4 attributable to C6'and C3'. The expected l3C

NMR resonances for the anthraquinone moiety were also observed (see experimental for
assignments).

The complete conversion of the adduct 134 to the enone 130 was achieved by treating a
solution of 134 (which had already partially decomposed to 130), with a small amount
of trifluoroacetic acid, at room temperature, for l5 minutes.

The combination of the NMR data with the observation that the initially isolated adduct
134 cleanly decomposed to give the enone 130 on treatment with acid suggests that the
structure of the adduct 134 is as shown in scheme 3.1 l. Thus the (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed
HDA reaction of the diene l2l and aldehyde 81 follows a pericyclic reaction pathway as

was observed with (+)-vo(hfc)2 catalysed reactions employing the diene 6.

Unfortunately the lH and '3C NMR experiments undertaken provided no information on
the relative stereochemistry of the substituents at C2' and C6' of the pyranoid ring of 134
and therefore no information on the topological selectivity of the reaction.

In subsequent (+)-Vo(hfc)z catalysed reactions employing the diene 121 and aldehyde
81 no attempt was made to isolate the adduct 134, instead the reaction mixture was

treated with trifluoroacetic acid prior to workup so as to afford only the enone 130. The
results of the above and subsequent reactions are summarised in table 3.6.
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Table 3.6: (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed reactions of 81 and 121.u

\drMs r. vo(hfc)2

"? ,lFA 
..-

I
OTIPS

tzl
Entry Equiv. of

Catalvst.

Solvent Time

(h)

Temp.

(oc)
Yields (7o)

81 130

eeb

(Va\

I

2

3

4

5

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.2s

CHzClz

CHzClz

Toluene

cH2cl2

Toluene

19.5

2t.5

22.5

45

9l

RT

-30

-30

-78

-78

32

20

53

94"

92

63

69

32

30

33

49

37

64
u All reactions employed three equivalents of diene. b Determined by tH MvtR specrroscopy of 130 in the

presence of the CSA (.D(+)-TFAE. ' Combined yield after initially isolated adduct had been treated with

TFA (see text).

Comparison of the results in table 3.6 with those in table 3.5 indicates that the use of the

bulkier diene 121 results in marginally improved enantioselection when the reaction is
carried out in either dichloromethane or toluene. The overall increase of only 7Vo inthe
observed enantiomeric excess when the temperature is lowered from room temperature
to -78oC for reactions in dichloromethane (entries l, and 4) suggests that, as with the
reactions employing the diene 120 (table 3.5), the difference in the enthalpy of
formation ( AAH $ ) of the two diastereomeric transition states is again small, and that the
observed enantioselection results mainly from the difference in entropy of formation of
the two transition states.

For the reactions in toluene (entries 3 and 5) the significant increase in enantiomeric
excess ftom49%o to 64Vo as the temperature was lowered from -30oC to -78oC probably
reflects a greater difference in the enthalpy of formation of the diastereomeric transition
states in this solvent and the increase in enantioselection from 447o (table 3.5, entry 7),
with the diene 120, to 49vo (table 3.6, entry 3) at -30oc, with the diene l2l, indicates
that the increased bulk of 121 makes only a small contribution to the improved
enantioselection. The lower chemical yields of the reactions in toluene, compared with
those in dichloromethane, especially at -78oC are probably a result of the greater

insolubility at low temperature of the aldehyde 8l in this solvent.
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3.7 HDA Reactions Employing phenoric Anthraquinone Aldehydes.

All of the (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed HDA reactions discussed so far have employed
anthrarufin 11 derived aldehydes in which both the Cl and C5 phenolic groups have

been protected as methyl ethers. The rationale for not employing anthraquinone
aldehydes with free phenolic groups in the first instance was based on the supposition
that such a phenolic group peri to a quinone carbonyl would be an excellent site for the

strong coordination of at least one equivalent of a Lewis acid, therefore making it
difficult to achieve a catalytic process. It was considered that phenol methylation would
greatly reduce the potential for such disadvantageous binding of any Lewis acidic
catalyst. However the results of studies by Togni (vide supra), indicating that the
binding of aldehydes to (+)-VO(hfc)2 occurred specifically yra coordination of the

aldehyde at the vacant coordination site on the metal complex, raised the possibility that
this specific interaction between aldehyde and catalyst may dominate despite the
presence of other potential modes of binding such as coordination of the catalyst to a
free phenolic group. As the structure of the aldehyde has been shown, by Togni, to be

the primary determinant of enantioselection in (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions
(vide supra) it was therefore of interest to assess what effect the presence of one or more
free phenolic groups on the anthraquinone aldehyde would have on enantioselection.

The first reaction to be investigated was the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reaction of l-
methoxy-2-formyl-5-hydroxy-9, tO-anthraquinone 95 with the diene 6. It was envisaged
that because the phenolic group of 95 was remote from the C2 formyl group any direct
interaction between the phenolic group and the catalyst during the formation of the

transition state leading to the HDA products would be less likely, however the use of
this substrate would clearly indicate whether coordination of the catalyst to phenolic
groups was problematic in achieving catalytic HDA reactions.

In the event the reaction of 95 and the diene 6 gave anSlVo yield of the adduct 135

when a solution of 95, 6, and 0.25 equivalents of (+)-VO(hfc)2 in dichloromethane was

stirred at room temperature for l4 hours (scheme 3.12).

113
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(+)-VO(hfc)2

CHrC-
RT, l4b

8l%
6 r55

Scheme 3.12: HDA reaction of 95 and 6.

The success of this reaction clearly demonstrated that coordination of the catalyst to the

anthraquinone phenolic group was not a significant problem in this case and further

implied that the presence of phenolic groups on anthraquinone aldehyde substrates

would not impede (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the phenolic HDA adduct 135 contained a

molecular ion at mlz 480.1965 consistent with the molecular formula CzzH:zOoSi. The

IR spectrum contained a broad absorbance at3422 and strong absorbances at 1672 and

1638 cm-lconsistent with the presence of a phenolic group, a non-hydrogen bonded

quinone carbonyl, and a hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl. The lH NMR spectrum

included resonances attributable to the C5 phenolic proton (12.50 ppm) and the Cl
methoxy group (3.95) and the anthraquinone protons, but lacked any resonance

attributable to the presence of an aldehydic proton. The structure of the pyranoid ring

was inferred from the observation, in the lH NMR spectrum, of a quartet at 0.70 ppm

and a triplet at 1.00 corresponding to the protons of the triethylsilyloxy group, a three

proton doublet at 1.33 attributable to the protons of a methyl group atC2', a one proton

singlet at 4.89 corresponding to the olefinic H3' proton, and one proton multiplets at

2.18,2.42,4.48 and 5.06 corresponding to H5'o*, H5'"q, H2' and H6'respectively. The

relative stereochemistry at C2' and C5'could not be readily determined from the lH

NMR spectrum of 135 however conversion to the ketone 136 (vide infra) confirmed a

cis relationship between the anthraquinonyl and methyl substituents. The t'C NMR

spectrum of 135 contained 22 of the 23 expected resonances however one at 70.8 ppm

was observed to be approximately twice the intensity of resonances due to the

anthraquinone methine carbons, in both the l3C survey and DEPT-9O spectra, thus it was

assumed that this resonance arose from an overlap of the resonances of C2' and C6'.
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The product 135 was found to be optically active ([cr]o = +12.3, c 2.77, CHzCld but in
order to employ the usual protocol for the determination of enantioselection it was first
necessary to convert 135 to the ketone 136. This was achieveding2vo yield by stirring a

solution of 135 and a small amount of trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane. at room
temperafure, for five minutes (scheme 3.13).
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TFA

cHrct->
RT,5min

92%

Scheme 3.13: Conversion of 135 to 1,36.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 136 contained a molecular ion at mlz 366.1102
consistent with the molecular formula CzrHrgOo. The IR spectrum contained a broad
absorbance at3M6 and strong absorbances at 1670 and 1637 cm-l consistent with the
presence of the C5 phenol, a non-hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl, and a hydrogen
bonded quinone carbonyl. The IR spectrum also contained a strong absorbance at

l7 l8 cm-r attributable to the C4' ke tone carbonyl group. The tH NMR spectrum
contained the expected resonances for the protons of the C5 phenol (12.46 ppm), the Cl
methoxy group (3.95), the anthraquinone moiety, and the pryanoid nng (vide infra).The
l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 2l resonances (see experimental for
assignments).

The structure and stereochemistry of the pyranoid ring of 136 was determined from the
rH NMR spectrum. A doublet corresponding to the three protons of the C6' methyl
group was observed at 1.45 ppm, a two proton multiptet at2.3l-2.45 ppm was assigned

to the overlapping resonances of H3'* and H5'-, while one proton multiplets at 2.53,
2.79, 4.01, and 5.10 were attributed to H5'"0, H3,"q, H6', and H2' respectively.

The coupling constants observed between the protons of the pyranoid ring are

summarised in table 3.7:
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Table 3.7: Coupling constants for the pyranoid ring of 136."
o

H2' H3' H3'

Hs'ax

H5' H5'

H2'

H3'*
H3'"q

H5',o

H5'eq

H6'

6'-CH3

I 1.6

2.6

I1.6

t4.6

2.6

14.6

14.0

I 1.3

t.7

r4.o

2.8

il.3
2.8

The magnitudes of the coupling constants listed in table 3.7 are consistsnt only with an

axial orientation of H2' and H6' and hence a cis arrangement of the equatorial C2'
anthraquinonyl and C6' methyl group substituents. The observation of a I ./HzW-
coupling between H3'"0 and H5'"0 implies that these two protons are coplanar further
supporting the chair conformation and relative stereochemistry shown. This relative
stereochemistry implies the operation of an endo specific topological pathway in the

VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reacrion of 95 and 6.

Analysis of the enantiomeric composition of the ketone 136 by tH NMR in the presence

of the CSA (RX-)-TFAE revealed an enantiomeric excess of ZlTo. Comparison of this
value with the lSVo and24Vo enantiomeric excesses observed for the similar reactions of
the dimethoxyaldehyde 81 and diene 6 using 0.5 and 0.1 equivalents of (+)-VO(hfc)z
respectively (table 3.3, entries I and 2) indicates that the presence of a C5 phenolic
group makes little or no significant difference to the enantioselection.

Having established that (+)-VO(hfc)e catalysed reactions will proceed readily with
phenolic anthraquinone aldehydes, the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reaction of 1,5-

dihydroxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone 96 with the diene 6 was investigated in order to
ascertain what effect a phenolic group ortlxo to the aldehyde function would have on the
enantioselection. This reaction proceeded readily giving agl%o yield of the adduct 137

uAll Values in Hz.
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when a solution of the aldehyde 96, diene 6, and 0.5 equivalents of (+)-VO(hfc)z in

dichloromethane was stirred at room temperature for l5 hours (scheme 3.l4).

(+)-VO(hfc)z
+

CH2Cl2

RT, l5h
9l1o

96 6 137

Scheme 3.14: (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed reaction of 96 and 6.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the adduct 137 contained a molecular ion atmlz
466.1808 consistent with the molecular formula CzoHroOoSi. The IR spectrum contained

a broad absorbance at3439 cm-I, and a strong absorbance at 1628 which are indicative

of the presence of the phenolic and hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl groups. The lH

NMR spectrum included resonances attributable to the two phenolic protons at 12.64

and 12.98 ppm, and the anthraquinone aromatic protons but lacked any resonance

attributable to an aldehydic proton. The presence and structure of the ring attached to C2

was inferred from the observation, in the rH NMR spectrum, of a quartet at 0.70 ppm

and a triplet at 1.00 attributable to the protons of the triethylsilyloxy group, a three

proton doublet at 1.33 attributable to the C2' methyl group, a one proton singlet at 4.87

attributable to the olefinic H3', and one proton multiplets at2-10,2.53,4.46, and 5.05

corresponding to H5'*,115'"a,H2', and H6'respectively. The l3C NMR spectrum

contained the expected 22 resonances (see experimental for assignments).

The optical rotation of the adduct 137 was found to be +53 (c 2.76, CHzClz) indicating

that the (+)-VO(hfc)e catalysed reaction had proceeded with some degree of
enantioselectivity. As this compound lacked a C I methoxy group it was considered that

the usual protocol for determination of enantioselection using TFAE on the ketone 138

derived from treatment of 137 with trifluoroacetic acid may not be successful since the

integration of the resonances produced by any induced anisochrony in the one proton

resonance of the Cl phenolic group would be less accurate than integration of the

corresponding resonances from a Cl-methoxy group. Furthermore there was no

guarantee that the presence of a Cl phenolic group wouldn't significantly alter the mode

of coordination of the CSA to the substrate, and hence prevent the observation of the

desired anisochrony. It was thus decided to convert the adduct 137 to the bis-ether 131

via methylation to allow comparisons of the optical rotation of this methylated product

in this case with those previously determined for products from reactions between the
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aldehyde 81 and diene 6 whose enantiomeric compositions had been established using
the CSA methodology.

The methylation was achieved by refluxing a solution of 137 and excess dimethyl
sulphate in acetone over potassium carbonate (scheme 3.15). This reaction gave a94Vo
yield of the bis-methyl ether 131 which was identified by its identical chromatographic
properties and rH and l3C NMR spectra to those of 131 prepared via HDA reactions of
the afdehyde 81 and diene 6 (vide supra).

MeZSOq 
--

K2C03
acetone

A,5.5h,94%

118

r37
1s19 = +53 (c 2.76, cHzclz)

131
[o]D =+8.9 (c 1.46, Crlcl2)

Scheme 3.15: Methvlarion of 137.

Comparison of the optical rotation of the bis-methyl ether 131 resulting from the
methylation of 137 ([cr]n = +8.9, c 1.46, CHzClz) with that of a sample isolated from the
(+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reaction between the aldehyde 81 and diene 6 under similar
reaction conditions to those employed for the reaction in scheme 3.14 ([alo = +9.0, c
10.4, CHzCl2) indicates that both reactions proceeded with identical enantioselection,

affording an enantiomeric excess of lSVo (table 3.3, entry 2). It was thus concluded that
the presence of either a phenol or a methoxy group at C I of the anthraquinone atdehyde
made no significant difference to the enantioselection of these (+)-VO(hfc): catalysed
HDA reactions of the diene 6 with these aldehvdes.

It was still desirable to synthesise the ketone 138 from the di-phenolic HDA adduct 137
in order to confirm the expected cis relationship between the methyl and anthraquinonyl
substituents. The conversion of 137 to 138 was achieved, in 97Vo yield,,by stirring a

solution of 137 and trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane at room temperature for five
minutes (scheme 3.16).

TFA

Er--
RT,5 nrin

97

Scheme 3.16: Conversion of 137 to 138.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of 138 contained a molecular ion atm/z3SZ.O}4B
consistent with the molecular formula C26H16O6. The IR spectrum contained a broad
absorbance at3417 cm-l and a strong absorbance at 162| consistent with the presence

of the two phenolic groups and the hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyls, as well as a

strong absorbance at l717 cm-l indicative of the presence of the ketone carbonyl. The
tH NMR spectrum included the expected resonances for the Cl and C5 phenolic
protons, the anthraquinone aromatic protons, and the protons of the pyranoid ring
attached to C2. Comparison of the coupling constants between the protons on the
pyranoid ring with those determined previously for the analogous compounds 125, 129,
and 136 confirmed, as expected , a cis relationship between the anthraquinonyl group

and the C6' methyl group (see experimental for the values of all coupling constants).

The r3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 20 resonances including a signal at
2O5.9 corresponding to the C4' ketone carbonyl.

At this point it was decided that further investigations of (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed HDA
reactions of phenolic anthraquinone aldehydes were unlikely to result in synthetically
useful improvements in the development of an enantioselective HDA route to
anthraquinone C-glycosides. The (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed reactions of 95 and 96 with the
diene 6 had both shown virtually identical enantioselection to the equivalent reactions
employing the dimethoxyaldehyde 81 indicating that the presence of phenolic groups
confers no advantage. Furthermore the phenolic aldehydes 95 and 96 were found to be

significantly less soluble in solvents such as dichloromethane and toluene than the

aldehyde 81 making srudies at low temperatures difficult.

3.8 (+)-vo(hfc)2 catalysed HDA Reactions of the atdehyde (104).

The failure to observe any significant change in enantioselection when the phenolic
aldehydes 95 and 96 rather than the methoxyaldehyde 81 were employed as hetero-
dienophiles in (+)-Vo(hfc)z catalysed HDA reactions with the diene 6 prompted the
investigation of HDA reactions using the l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104. The selection of a
benzyl group to replace the methyl group was made on the basis of the benzyl group
having larger steric bulk and greater electron donating capacity than a methyl group,
factors which may affect the development of the transition state and hence

enantioselection in (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions. The synthetic availability of
l-benzyloxy substituted anthraquinone aldehydes, using methods analogous to those

employed for the synthesis of l-methoxyaldehydes, also influenced the selection of LM
as a hetero-dienophile.

119
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The HDA reaction of the l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104 and the diene 6 proceeded readily
when a solution of these two reactants and 0.5 equivalents of (+)-Vo(hfc)z in
dichloromethane was stirred at room temperature for l9 hours, with this reaction
retuming a98vo yield of the cycloadduct 139 (scheme 3.17).

,TES- (+)-vo(hrb)2

-

CH2CI2, RT, l9h

98%

lo4 6 tlg

Scheme 3.17: (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reaction of 104 and 6

A high resolution mass spectrum of the cycloadduct 139 contained a molecular ion at

mlz 570.2M1 consistent with the molecular formula c.+tlrsoosi. The IR spectrum
included an absorbance at 1670 cm-l attributable to the quinone carbonyl groups but
lacked any absorbance indicative ofthe presence ofan aldehyde carbonyl. The
observation in the tH NMR spectrum of a pair of doublets at 4.g7 and 5.26 ppm,
corresponding to the diastereotopic methylene protons of the Cl benzyloxy group along
with a four proton multiplet 

^t7.34-7.42 
and a one proton doublet of doublets at/.54

was consistent with the presence of the Cl benzyloxy group. The rH NMR spectrum
also included the expected resonances for the C5 methoxy group and the anthraquinone
aromatic protons further confirming the survival of the anthraquinone moiety. Evidence
for the presence and structure of the six membered ring attached to C2 was also
provided by the observation, in the tH NMR spectrum, of a six proton quartet at O.64
ppm and a nine proton triplet at 0.95 indicative of the presence of the c4"
(triethylsilyl)oxy group, a three proton doublet at |.26 corresponding to protons of the
C2" methyl group, a one proton singlet at 4.80 attributable to the olefinic H3" proton,
and one proton multiplets at2.16,2.24,4.23, and 4.90 ppm corresponding respectively
to H5""*, H5"rq, H2" and H6". The t3c NMR spectrum contained the expected 28

resonances (see experimental).

Polarimetry revealed no detectable optical rotation for the cycloadduct 139 obtained in
the above reaction (i.e. [g]o = 0, c 3.01, CHzClz). This indicates that either the product
139 was racemic or that the optical rotation of enantiopure 139 is low which, in
combination with only a modest degree of enantioselection in the above reaction, would
result in no detectable optical activity.
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The cycloadduct 139 was converted to the ketone 140 in order to confirm the relative

stereochemistry of the C2 pyranoid ring and, it was hoped, to find some evidence for

enantioselection having occurred in the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reaction of 104

and 6 by successfully measuring an optical rotation for the ketone 140. This conversion

was achieved in 82Vo yield by treating a solution of 139, in dichloromethane at room

temperature, with a small amount of trifluoroacetic acid (scheme 3.18).

TFA€
CH2CI2, RT, 5 min

829o

Scheme 3.18: Conversion of 139 to 140.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the ketone 140 contained a molecular ion at mlz

456.1575 consistent with the molecular formula CzeHz+Oo. The IR spectrum contained

strong absorbances at l7l8 and 1669 cm-r indicative of the presence of both the C4"

ketone carbonyl and the anthraquinone carbonyls. The 'H NMR spectrum included the

expected resonances for the C5 methoxy group, the Cl benzyl group and the

anthraquinone aromatic protons confirming both the presence of the anthraquinonyl

moiety and the survival of the l-benzyloxy substituent. The 'H NMR spectrum also

contained resonances typical of the protons of the C2 pyranoid ring and, furtherTnore,

comparisons of the observed coupling constants for these protons with those of the

pyranoid rings of the analogous compounds 125, 129,136, and 138 confirmed a cis

relationship between the C2" anthraquinonyl and C6" methyl group substituents (see

experimental). The l3C NMR spectrum contained 24 of the 26 expected resonances.

However examination of the survey spectrum in combination with DEPT-135 and

DEPT-9O spectra revealed overlaps between the resonances of C4' and C5' of the benzyl

substituent, and between C8 and Cl0a of the anthraquinone moiety (see experimental

for assignments).

Polarimetry again provided no evidence for any enantioselectivity in the (+)-VO(hfc)z

catalysed HDA reaction of 104 and 6. No detectable optical rotation was observed for a

solution of the ketone 140 in dichloromethane (i.e. [cr]o =0, c 1.72, CHzCIz) again

indicating that either the material was racemic, or that in the case of both the

cycloadduct 139 and the ketone 140 the optical rotations of the enantiopure materials are

low, and the degree of enantioselectivity so small, that the optical activity of each
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product is below the limits of detection. Unfortunately no attempt was made to pursue
this matter by the use of CSA-NMR methods.

Having failed to obtain evidence for enantioselection, by polarimeffy, in the (+)-
VO(hfc)2 catalysed reaction of the l-benzyloxyatdehyde 104 with the diene 6, attention
was turned to the reaction of this aldehyde with the dienes 120 and 121. These reactions
proceeded smoothly, giving good yields of the enone 141 when a mixture of the
aldehyde 104,0.25 equivalents of (+)-VO(hfc)2, and an excess of either the diene 1.20 or
the diene 121 was stirred in dichloromethane at room temperature or at -30oC, followed
by quenching with trifluoroacetic acid. The results of these reactions are summarised in
table 3.8.

Table 3.8: (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed reactions of 104 with the dienes 120 andl2l.o

YorMS l Vo(hrb)2

\r' lrFA *
t
OSiR3

120 R=CHI
121 R= iPr

Entry R Time

(h)

Temp.

(oc)
Yields(7o)

r04 Ml
eeb

(Vo'l

I

2

3

4

CH:
iPr

CHr
iPr

t7

t7

24

24

RT

RT

-30

-30

t7 75

8l
84

83

6

l0
t6
24

uAll reactions carried out in dichloromethane using 0.25 equivalents of (+)-VO(hfc)2 and three equivalents

of the appropriate diene. b Determined from rH NMR spectra of the enone l4l in the presence of the CSA

(.9)(+)-TFAE (see text).

A high resolution mass spectrum of the enone 141 contained a molecular ion at mlz
454.141I consistent with the molecular formula C23H22O6. The IR spectrum included
strong absorbances at 1670 and 1655 cm-l consistent with the presence of both the
enone and quinone carbonyl groups. The lH NMR spectrum contained resonances

compatible with the presence of the Cl benzyloxy group, the C5 methoxy group, the C2
pyranoid ring, and the anthraquinone moiety (see experimental). The l3c NMR
spectrum contained the expected 26 resonances and included a signal at 191.5 ppm
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corresponding to the C4" enone carbon (see experimental for assignments of the lH and
r3c NMR spectra).

The product 141 from each reaction listed in table 2.8 was found to have a small
negative specific rotation. This contrasts with the specific rotations of the analogous
enone 130, obtained from (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reactions of the dimethoxyaldehyde 8l
and dienes 120 and 121, which all had specific rotations that were both larger in
magnitude and positive in sign.

Having established, by polarimetry, that some enantioselection had occurred in the
(+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reactions of the aldehyde 104 and the dienes 120 or l2l it was of
interest to establish the extent of this enantioselectivity. It was hoped that the CSA
methodology employed for the measurement of enantioselection in previous reactions
(vide supra) would also prove successful in this case despite the lack of a methyl group
attached to the C I oxygen of 141. The resonances of each of the diastereotopic H I '
protons of the Cl benzyloxy group appeared as fully resolved doublets centred at 4.89
and 5.05 ppm in the rH NMR spectrum of 14r in coDo. It was hoped that, in the
presence of (SX+)-TFAE, sufficient anisochrony would be induced in these resonances

to allow reasonably accurate integration, and hence determination of the enantiomeric
composition of the product 141 from each of the four reactions described in table 3.8.

In the event the tH NMR spectra obtained following the sequential addition of (.f)(+)-
TFAE to a solution of 141 in CoDo showed the desired anisochrony in the resonances of
the Hl' protons and also, unexpectedly, in the resonance of the H3" olefinic proton.
These changes, for the product 141 from one of the reactions described in table 3.8
(entry 4), are shown in the series of spectra presented in figure 3.1 l.

Figure 3.1 I shows that, as each equivalent of (.SX+)-TFAE is added, the resonance

corresponding to the H3" proton splits into two increasingly resolved singlets of unequal
intensity with the maximum separation of these two signals (8.5 Hz) occurring
following the addition of six equivalents of the CSA. No splitting of the resonance of
the equivalent proton (H3') in the analogous compound 130 was observed in the
presence of (SX+)-TFAE indicating that the splitting of this resonance in 141 is a
consequence of the presence of the benzyloxy group at Cl.
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Similar changes are apparent in the resonances of each of the diastereotopic Hl' protons.

The two doublets corresponding to these protons in the absence of any added CSA were

each split into a pair of doublets of unequal intensity upon the addition of (,fX+)-TFAE.

The interpretation of these changes was initially complicated by the overlap of some of

the lines however after the addition of five equivalents of the CSA the splitting of each

doublet into a pair of doublets was clearly apparent.

The ratio of the integrals for the two signals arising from the splitting of the H3" proton

resonance and the ratio of the integrals of the signals resulting from the splitting of each

of the Hl' proton resonances were almost identical, consistent with these signals being a

measure of the enantiomeric composition of 141. Furtherrnore the disparity in the

integrals of the signals resulting from the splitting of the resonances of the H3" and each

of the H1'protons was found to be greater with samples of 141 that had greater specific

rotations, again consistent with these integrals being a true measure of the enantiomeric

composition of 141.

The enantiomeric excesses of the product 141, determined using this CSA methodology,

are listed in table 3.8 for the four reactions studied. For reactions at a given temperature

the use of the bulkier diene 121 (entries 2 and 4) rather than 120 (entries I and 3)

resulted in marginally improved enantioselectivity. Comparison of the

enantioselectivities of these reactions employing the l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104 with

similar reactions employing the l-methoxyaldehyde 81 (table 3.5 and table 3.6) reveals

that the presence of a benzyloxy group at Cl on the anthraquinone aldehyde, in all the

cases studied, resulted in significantly reduced enantioselection. The enantioselectivity

of reactions employing the l-benzyloxyaldehyde 104 and the dienes 120 (table 3.8,

entries I and 3) was observed to increase with decreasing temperature whereas the

enantioselectivity of similar reactions employing the 1-methoxyaldehyde 8L and this

diene was found to be independent of temperature for reactions in dichloromethane

(table 3.5). These observations confirm that the structure of the anthraquinone aldehyde

employed in these (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions can have significant effects on

enantioselectivity and thus the possibility exists of making changes to the structure of

the anthraquinone aldehyde, at Cl or otherwise, so as to afford higher

enantioselectivities than those obtained in this study.
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3,9 Conclusions.

The results presented in this study show (+)-VO(hfc)2 to be an effective catalyst for the

HDA reaction of a variety of anthraquinone aldehydes and silyloxydienes giving good to

excellent chemical yields of cycloadducts. In all cases the reactions were observed to

proceed with strict endo topology giving rise to cis products indicating that (+)-

VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions follow a similar mechanistic pathway to that

proposed by Danishefsky for reactions catalysed by the europium complexes Eu(fod)3

and Eu(hfch. The use of (+)-VO(hfc)2 rather than Eu(hfc)r ils a catalyst for these

reactions was generally found to be advantageous in terms of both higher catalytic

turnover and, in most of the cases studied, the observation of some degree of
asymmetric induction.

All of the reactions, in this study, employing the bis-methoxyaldehydes 5 and 81

proceeded with only modest degrees of enantioselection. Enantioselectivity was

generally found to be higher for reactions at low temperature (except in the case of

reactions employing the dienes 120 and dichloromethane as solvent) and when toluene

was used as the solvent. However both the low solubility of the aldehyde substrates in

toluene and the slow rates of reaction observed at low temperatures may provide serious

practical limitations in employing these reactions for the asymmetric synthesis of
anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides. Use of the bulkier diene 121 rather than the dienes

120 was found to result in only slight increases in enantioselection indicating that there

is little further scope for significantly increasing enantioselection by employing even

bulkier dienes.

The possibility of increasing the enantioselectivity of these (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA

reactions by varying the group at Cl of the anthraquinone aldehyde still remains.

Although no significant change in enantioselectivity was observed in reactions of the Cl
phenolic aldehyde 96 when compared to the equivalent reactions using the Cl

methoxyaldehyde 81, the observation that reactions employing the Cl
benzyloxyaldehyde 104 proceeded with significantly reduced enantioselectivity

indicates that the nature of the substituent at Cl can indeed have a significant effect. It

would be of interest to establish what effect the presence of an electron withdrawing

group at Cl of the anthraquinone aldehyde (e.g. an acetate or p-nitrobenzoate ester of
the Cl phenol) would have on enantioselectivity. Given that Togni reported an example

of higher enantioselectivity in a (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed HDA reaction when
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benzaldehyde was employed as the hetero-dienophile over the equivalent reaction using
o-anisaldehyde (scheme 3.1) it would also be of considerable interest to investigate the
effects on enantioselectivity of employing anthraquinone aldehydes which lack a C I

substituent.

Despite the modest enantioselectivities engendered by (+)-VO(hfc)2, the results of this
study in combination with the work in this department of Pausler potentially represent a

significant improvement on the pioneering synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester
2 developed by Danishefsky (scheme 3.19). Pausler has demonstrated that the

enantiomers of the anthraquinonyl butanoate 142 are readily separable by HPLC
providing access to enantiopure 142. Following ozonolysis of the furan moiety of 142
and hydrolysis of the resulting acetate, the (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed reaction of the
enantiopure 3(R)-butanoate 143 with the diene 6 in toluene at -78oC would be expected
to afford the cycloadduct 144 with an diastereomeric excess of around 507o. Elaboration
of this cycloadduct to the olivosyl C-gtycosid e 145, using the merhod of Danishefsky,rr
would then afford an approximately 3: I mixture of two diastereomers which, as shown
by Danishefsky,rr are also separable by HpLC. Thus, assuming that the (+)-vo(hfc)z
catalysed reaction ultimately afforded the desired D-olivosoyl B-C-glycoside as the

major isomer (see chapter 4), this final separation is of a mixture of two diastereomers
which contains around 7 5Vo of 146, the desired precursor of 2, rather than the mixture of
four diastereomers obtained in Danishefsky's original synthesis from which only the

25Vo of desired diastereomer 146 could be separated.

127
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rcsolve

-+

diene 6

-

1+;"VO(hfc)2

I loluene.-78oC

2

Scheme 3.19: Proposed synthesis of 2 incorporaring a (+)-Vo(hfc)z catalysed IIDA
reaction.



4. Enantiofacial Selectivity
in (+)-Vo(hfc)z Catalyred

Hetero Diels-Atder
Reactions

4.1 Introduction.

The results presented in the previous chapter demonstrated that, for several

combinations of anthraquinone aldehyde and silyloxydiene, the (+)-Vo(hfc)z catalysed
HDA reaction proceeded with modest enantioselectivity. This chapter addresses the
issue of the enantiofacial selectivity of some of those reactions and, in the process,
demonstrates that enones such as 130 can serve as precursors to anthraquinone-olivose
C-glycosides.

It was recognised that establishing the enantiofacial selectivity of (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed
HDA reactions of anthraquinone aldehydes would also enable correlation between the
absolute configuration of each enantiomeric product and the resonances observed in the

'H NMR spectrum resulting from induced anisochrony in the presence of the CSA
TFAE. This would allow both the enantioselectivity, and the absolute configurations of
the products, from similar HDA reactions employing catalysts other than (+)-VO(hfc)z
to be determined using 'H NMR-CSA methods.

The initial publication by Togni63 describing the use of VO(hfc)2 ns fln HDA catalyst
also provided considerable evidence that (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reactions strongly
favour the formation of pyrone products having the rR configuration at C6. Togni
unequivocally established that reactions of benzaldehyde with various dienes of the type
147 gave the 6R pyrone 148 as the major enantiomer (scheme 4. I ). The absolute
configuration at C6 of the major products arising from similar (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed

129
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HDA reactions of other aldehydes was tentatively assigned as R by Togni on the basis of
the elution times of these products on a chirasil-L-valine GC column.

Major Product Minor ProductRl = Me, rBu,

R2= Me, Er,

Scheme 4.1: Enantiofacial selectivity of (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions of
benzaldehvde.

The observation that the major products from (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed IIDA reactions
have the R configuration at C6 in combination with the endo topology usually observed
in these reactions implies that attack of the diene occurs preferentially at the re face of
the aldehyde (scheme 4.2).

\O(hfc)2

scheme 4.2: Addition of a diene to the re face of benzaldehvde.

If this selectivity for attack of the diene at the re face of the aldehyde in (+)-VO(hfc)z
catalysed HDA reactions also applied to the combinations of anthraquinone aldehydes
and dienes used in this study then it would be expected that the resulting adducts would
be enriched in the 6R enantiomers, and that elaboration of such a mixture would give
anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides enriched in favour of the naturally occurring
D-sugar.

()
tlt
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4.2 The Enantiofacial selectivity of the (+)-vo(hfc)2 catatysed HDA
Reaction of the Aldehyde (St) and Diene (6).

To establish unequivocally that the (+)-Vo(hfc)z catalysed HDA reaction of
Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 6 also proceeded with re faceselectivity the
HDA adduct 128 could be converted to vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2, and the signs
of the specific rotations of the synthetic and naturally occurring samples of 2 compared.
However this approach would require not only elaboration of the C-glycoside moiety
but also synthesis and resolution of the 3-hydroxyisovalerate side chain of 2. Although
methods for the synthesis, resolution, and determination of absolute configuration of
this side chain have been developed by Pausler,16' 17 the number and complexity of the
reactions that would be necessary for a full synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester
2 rendered this approach unattractive.

An alternative to the synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2, was to establish the
enantiofacial selectivity in the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed reaction of the aldehyde SL and
diene 6, via conversion of the HDA adduct 131 to the anthracene C-glycoside 149. The
compound 149 was synthesised (scheme 4.3) by Suzuki et. ar. t3 via the
Cp2HfCl2 /AgClOa promoted reaction of the fluoro sugar 17 with the phenolic
anthracene derivative 16, followed by methylation of the phenolic group of the
anthracene C-glycoside 18, and replacement of the benzyl protecting groups on the C4'
and C5' oxygens of the resulting intermediate with tert-butyldimethylsilyl groups. The
fluoro sugar 17 employed by Suzuki was synthesised in three steps from the enantiopure
methyl D-olivoside derivarive 150 and thus the c-glycoside 149 has the D
configuration.

sz^-q lsOt'T\o*

fr,,"n,

%#1 +

CpzHfCl2
AgClO4-d.r-
-78rc
86.t,

3 rtcps
+TBDMS

Scheme 4.3: Suzuki's svnthesis of 149.
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It was envisaged that the anthracene C-glycosid e 149 could also be synthesised from the
HDA adduct 131 (scheme 4.4). The proposed elaboration begins with the

stereoselective hydroboration ofthe adduct 131 so as to introduce the hydroxyl group at
C5' of l5l trans to the substituents at C2', C4' and C6'. Cleavage of the triethylsilyloxy
group attached to the C4'oxygen of 151 and protection of both alcohol functions of 152
as rerr-butyldimethylsilyl ethers would then give 153. Reductive methylation of the C9
and ClO anthraquinone carbonyl groups of 153 would then complete the synthesis of
149.

(+IVo(hfc)2

-+

cleavage of€
OTES

reductive

-->

methvlslion

Scheme 4.4: Proposed synthesis of 149.

The synthesis outlined in scheme 4.4began with an HDA reaction between the aldehvde
81 and the diene 6, in dichloromethane at room temperature, catalysed by 0.5
equivalents of (+)-VO(hfc)2 (see table 3.3, entry 2). This reaction returned an B6Vo yield,
of the adduct 131.

The specific rotation of this adducr 131 was found to be +9.0 (c 10.4, cHzclz) and

conversion of a small quantity of this adduct to the ketone 129 by treatment of a solution
of 131 in dichloromethane with trifluoroacetic acid (see chaprer 3) followed by tH NMR
spectroscopy of the ketone 129 in the presence of (.D(+)-TFAE indicated an lSVo ee.
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It was hoped that application of the conditions developed by Danishefskylt for the
stereoselective hydroboration-oxidation of the C3' double bond of 128, in his total
synthesis of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester 2 would allow a similar stereospecific
hydroboration -oxidation of the adduct 131. In the event treatment of a solution of the
adduct 131 in dichloromethane with excess borane-dimethyl sulphide complex at room
temperature followed by oxidative workup with alkaline hydrogen peroxide afforded a
49Vo yield of the desired product 151 and a3lvo yield of the diot 152 resulting from the
cleavage of the trierhylsilyloxy moiety atC4'(scheme 4.5).

I. BH3SMe2,

cH2clz. RT,4.5h

-

2. H2O2. NaOH, A

Scheme 4.5: Hydroboration-oxidation of 131.

The formation of the diol 152 was not considered to be problematic as the next step of
the route outlined in scheme 4.4 was cleavage of the C4'triethylsilyloxy ether of 151 to
give 152. However Danishefsky did not report the formation of the equivalent diol in the
hydroboration of the analogous compound 128 using similar reaction conditions.

The specific rotation of the product 151 was found to be -4.7 (c 6.0, CH2C|2) however
the diol 152 was found to be almost totally insoluble in solvents such as

dichloromethane, chloroform, and methanol preventing the determination of the specific
rotation of this compound for solutions in these solvents. Although 152 was slightly
more soluble in a l: I mixture of methanol-chloroform or in DMF, the solubility in these
solvents was again insufficient to allow measurement of a specific rotation.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 151 included a molecular ion at mlz 512.2234
consistent with the molecular formula C2sH36O7Si. The IR spectrum contained a broad
absorbance at3489 indicative of the presence of the C5'hydroxyl group and a strong
absorbance at 1671cm-l consistent with the presence of the anthraquinone carbonyl
groups' The survival of the anthraquinone moiety was further confirmed by the

observation, in the lH MvIR spectrum, of resonances corresponding to the protons of the
Cl and C5 methoxy groups and to the anthraquinone protons. The presence and
structure of the C-glycoside attached to C2 of the anthraquinone were also established

49Vo 3l%o
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from the rH NMR spectrum with the observation of a 6 proton quartet at 0.64 and a nine
proton triplet at 0.98 confirming the retention of the C4' triethylsilyloxy group, a one
proton doublet at 2.53 which disappeared in spectra obtained in the presence of DzO
indicating the presence of the C5'hydroxyl group, a three proton doublet at L4l
corresponding to the protons of the C6'methyl group, and multiplets at 1.63,2.24,3.21,
3.55, 3.82, and 4'91ppm coresponding to the protons attached directly to the carbons of
the c-glycoside (vide infra). The r3c NMR spectrum contained the expected 24
resonances and included a resonance corresponding to the C3' methylene carbon at4l.l
ppm and resonances corresponding to the four methine carbons of the sugar ring (see

experimental for full assignments).

A high resolution mass spectrum of the diol 152 included a molecular ion at mlz
398.1362 consistent with the molecular formula C22H22O7.The IR spectrum contained a

broad absorbance at3462 indicative of the presence of the C4' and C5' hydroxyl groups
and a strong absorbance at 1670 cm-l attributable to the anthraquinone carbonyl groups.
The rH NMR spectrum, which contained the resonances expected for the protons of the
anthraquinone moiety of 152, included two broad one proton resonances at 1.70 and
2.61 ppm which were absent in spectra obtained in the presence of DzO and were thus
attributed to the protons of the C4' and C5' hydroxyl groups. Resonances conesponding
to the protons of the sugar ring and the C6' methyl group were also observed in the lH

NMR spectrum however there were no resonances consistent with the presence of a
triethylsilyl moiety. The insolubility of 152 in chloroform precluded obtaining a r3C

spectrum in cDCl3, however a l3c NMR spectrum in l: I da-methanol-cDClr was
obtained which contained the expected 22 resonances (see experimental for
assignments).

Analysis of the coupling constants between the protons of the carbohydrate rings in the

'H NMR spectra of 151 and 152 and comparisons of the 'H NMR spectrum of 151 with
the data reported by Danishefskyll for the analogous compound obtained from
hydroboration-oxidation of 128 confirmed that the hydroboration had proceeded, with
high stereoselectively, anti to the methyl and anthraquinone groups of l3l. The
observed coupling constants for H2', H3', H4', and H6'protons of both lS1 and 152
(table 4.l) are consistent only with an axial orientation of these protons.
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Table 4.1: rH NMR data for the protons of the C-glycoside rings of 151 and 152.

The conversion of 151 to 152, by cleavage of the c4' riethylsilyloxy group, was
achieved in 96Vo yield by stirring a solution of 151 and tetrabutylammonium fluoride
(TBAF) in TFIF at room temperarure for l0 minutes (scheme 4.6).

TBAF

-__t>THF, RT, I0min

96%

Scheme 4.6: Conversion of 151 to 152.

Having obtained the diol 152 in good overall yield the next step, protection of the C4'
and C5' hydroxyl groups of the diol as their tert-butyldimethylsilyl ethers, was

investigated. The protection of alcohols 
^s 

tert-butyldimethylsilyl ethers is generally
achieved by reacting a solution of the alcohol and a suitable amine base in an

appropriate solvent with either tert-butyldimethylsilyl chloride or tert-butyldimethylsilyl
triflate.83 The triflate, a much stronger electrophile than the chlorid€,*'85 usually gives
better results in cases where a sterically hindered alcohol is to be protected. In the case

of the diol 152 it was considered that, given the steric requirements of forming the

Compound 151 Compound 152

Proton 6
DDM

J (Hz) J (Hz)

H2', H3'o H3L H4, H5' H6'
6

DDM
HZ', H3'"* H3'* H4', H5' H6,

H2'

H3'o*

H3'*

H4'

H5'

H6'

6'-CH.

4.91

1.63

2.24

3.82

3.21

3.55

r.4I

- 9.8 t.7

9.8 - 12.7

1.7 r2.7

- lt.t 4.8

ll.l
4.8

- 8.5

8.5 - 9.1

- 9.1

6.1

4.92

l.63

2.35

3.85

3.23

3.53

1.40

- I 1.3 1.9

l l.3 - 12.7 l t.3

1.9 t2.7 - 4.9

- ll.3 4.9 8.7

- 9.1

9.1

- 6.1

8.7
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somewhat bulky terr-butyldimethylsilyl ethers of two hydroxyl $oups on adjacent
carbons, the more reactive triflate would be a better choice of electrophile.

An initial attempt to form the tert-butyldimethylsilyl ethers of the C4' and C5' hydroxyl
groups by treating a solution of the diol 152 and excess 2,6-lutidine in dichloromethane,
at room temperature, with 2.1 equivalents of tert-butyldimethylsilyl triflate returned
only a 47o yield of the desired product 153 along withT2Vo of the compound 154
resulting from reaction only at the c4' hydroxyl group (scheme 4.7)

TBDMSOTf

-+

2,&'lutidine
cH2cl2, RT, l3h

Scheme 4.7: Reaction of 152 with TBDMSOTf in dichloromethane.

A high resolution chemical ionisation mass spectrum of 154 contained an ion atm/z
513.2326 consistent with the molecular formula, for MH+', of cxH37ozsi. The IR
spectrum contained a broad absorbance at3448 indicating the presence of an hydroxyl
group and a strong absorbance 

^t 
1610 cm-l corresponding to the quinone carbonyl

groups. The rH NMR spectrum, which contained the resonances expected for the
protons of the anthraquinone moiety, confirmed the presence of only one tert-
butyldimethylsilyl group in 154. The resonances of the diastereotopic methyl groups of
the tert-butyldimethylsilyl moiety appeared as three proton singlets at 0.09 and 0.14, and
another corresponding to the nine protons of the tert-butyl group appeared as a singlet at
0.89 ppm. A one proton singlet at2.32 ppm, which was absent in spectra obtained in the
presence of D2o, was assigned to the proton of the C5' hydroxyl group. The lH NMR
spectrum also contained resonances attributable to all of the protons of the sugar ring
and the C6'methyl group (see experimental for assignments). The r3C NMR spectrum
contained the expected 26 resonances and included signals at -4.7 and -4.2 ppm
corresponding to the carbons of the diastereotopic methyl groups of the tert-
butyldimethylsilyl moiety.

The rH and r3C NMR spectra provided no direct evidence for the placement of the tert-
butyldimethylsilyl group on the C4' oxygen rather than the C5'oxygen. However the
synthesis of 154 via a different route (vide infra) gave material which had identical rH

and l3C NMR spectra, and an identical Rr, to 154 obtained from the reaction described
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in scheme 4.7 . The preferential reaction of the C4' hydroxyl group of 152, rather than
the C5'hydroxyl group, with terr-butytdimethylsilyl triflate is somewhat surprising
given that the c4'hydroxyl group is cis to the C2'anthraquinonyl and C6,methyl
substituents and could thus be thought to be more sterically hindered.

The failure to obtain a synthetically useful yield of the desired bis-ether 153 from the
reaction of 152 and tert-butyldimethylsilyl triflate in dichloromethane prompted
investigations into the use of DMF as a solvent for this reaction as it has been
established that the formation of silyloxy ethers proceeds more readily in polar aprotic
sof vents.85 Happily the treatment of a solution of 152and excess 2,6-lutidine in drv
DMF, at room temperature for l4 hours, with eight equivalents of tert-
butyldimethylsilyl triflare rerurned a93vo yield of r53 (scheme 4.g).

TBDMSOTf

->

2.Glutidifte

DMF, RT, I4h

Scheme 4.8: Reaction of 152 with TBDMSOTf in DMF.

A chemical ionisation mass spectrum of 153 contained an ion, corresponding to MfI+',
at mlz 627 .3160 consistent with the molecular formula C3aH51O7Si2. The IR spectrum
contained a strong absorbance at 167 | cm-1, corresponding to the anthraquinone
carbonyl groups, but lacked any absorbance attributable to a hydroxyl group. The tH

NMR spectrum contained three proton singlets at 0.09,0.11,0.13, and 0.14 and two
nine proton singlets at 0.89 and 0.93 ppm attributable to the tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy
substituents at C4' and C5'. Resonances corresponding to the protons of both the
anthraquinone and sugar moieties of 153 were also observed in the lH NMR spectrum
(see experimental for assignments) however no signal attributable to a hydroxyl proton
was observed. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 30 resonances and the
presence of two tert-batyldimethylsilyloxy groups was confirmed by the observation of
resonances at -4.1, -3.9, -3.0, and -2.6 corresponding to the two pairs of diastereotopic
methyl groups, signals at 18.1 and 18.3 corresponding to the two quaternary carbons,
and signals at26.l and26.3 ppm corresponding to the methyl carbons of the tert-butyl
groups.

93Vo
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In order to conserve material and to ensure that no accidental resolution had occuned it
was considered desirable to convert the mono-terr-butyldimethylsilyt ether 154 to the
bis-ether 153. This was achiev ed in 87Vo yield by stirring a solution of 154 and an

excess of both 2,6-lutidine and tert-butyldimethylsilyl triflate in DMF at room
temperature for one hour (scheme 4.9).

Scheme 4.9: Conversion of 154 to 153.

The specific rotation of 153 obtained by silylation of the diol 152 (scheme 4.8) of +1.3
(c 3.0, CH2CI2) was found to be almost identical to that for 153 obtained by silylation of
the mono-ether 154 (scheme 4.9) of +l.2 (c 1.47 , CHzCl2) indicating rhat the formation
and isolation of the mono-ether 154 did not result in any significant change in
enantiomeric composition.

The finaf step of the synthesis, conversion of 153 to Suzuki's intermediate 149 via
reductive methylation of the anthraquinone carbonyl groups, was achievedinT6Vo yield
by treating a mixture of 153 and a catalytic amount of IOVo palladium on carbon in DMF
with hydrogen followed by the sequential addition of excess sodium hydride and
dimethyl sulphate (scheme 4.10, also see chapter 2). The rH and l3C NMR spectral data
and Rsof 149, obtained by this route, matched exactly those reported by Suzuki for this
compound.ls

TBDMSOTf

-+

2,6'lutidine

DMF, RT, Ih

l. H2, PcllC,

DMF,20min.+
2. NaH,30min
^1- MqSO4,30min

767o

Scheme 4.10: Reductive methylation of 153.

87Vo
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The specific rotation of 149 was found to be +6.1 (c 1.35, CHCI3) whereas the specific
rotation reported by Suzuki for enantiopure 149 was +34 (c, 1.2 CHCIr).13 The identical
signs of the specific rotations confirm that the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reaction of
the aldehyde 81 and diene 6 had proceeded with attack of the diene on the re faceof the
aldehyde to give the intermediate 131 enriched in the enantiomer with R configurations
at C2' and C6' and hence, ultimately, an anthracene C-glycoside enriched in favour of
the naturally occurring D-sugar.

Comparison of the magnitude of the specific rotation of the anthracene C-glycosid e 149
synthesised in this study with that reported by Suzuki for the enantiopure material
indicates an l8%o ee for the (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed HDA reaction, an identical value to
that measured using CSA-|H NMR methodology (vide supra) confirming rhe validity of
this method for determining enantioselection. The anisochrony observed in the
resonance of the Cl -methoxy group of the ketone 129, derived from the HDA adduct
13L, in the presence of (S)(+)-TFAE thus corresponds to an upfield shift of the
resonance of this methoxy group in the enantiomer which has the R configurations at
C2'and C6' (figure 4.1).

tl/
lfl lsl_.;-;_- *;I;

Figure 4.1: Correlation of absolute configuration with observed anisochrony in the

spectrum of 129 in rhe presence of (^f)(+)-TFAE.

il
TTtl
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Having established that the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reaction of the aldehyde 81
and diene 6 favours formation of the adduct 131 with the 2R, 6R configuration, models
to account for the observed anisochrony in the lH NMR spectrum of the ketone 129, in
the presence of (^f)(+)-TFAE, could be postulated (figure 4.2).

Figure 4.2: Complexes of (R) and (.S)-129.

A basis for these models is the observation that no anisochrony is observed in the lH

NMR spectra, in the presence of TFAE, of adducts such as 131, which lack a carbonyl
group atC4'(see chapter 3) indicating that the C4'carbonyl group constirutes one of rhe
three points of interaction between 129 and the CSA. Furtherrnore that the resonance
corresponding to the protons of the Cl methoxy group of the 2R,6R enantiomer of 129
are shifted upfield in the presence of (.SX+)-TFAE indicates that this group is shielded
by the anthracene moiety of (.f)(+)-TFAE, and therefore that these two groups are in
close proximity in their complex. Studies of complexes with various lactones have
indicated that the hydroxyl group of TFAE preferentially forms a hydrogen bond to the
lactone carbonyl oxygen, and the acidic methine proton of TFAE has a preference for
forming a hydrogen bond to the ring oxygen of the lactone.s6 The models in figure 4.2
assume that similar preferences apply in the binding of TFAE to the ketone lZ9 and
furthermore that the binding of TFAE to the pyranoid ring of 129 occurs, on steric
grounds, to the face opposite to that containing the syn anthraquinonyl and methyl
groups.
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4.3 Elaboration of the Enone (tg0).

It was envisaged that the enone 130, the product of Lewis acid catalysed HDA reactions
of the aldehyde 81 and dienes such as 120 or 121, was a potential precursor for the
synthesis of anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides such as L52. The strategy developed for
the realisation of this potential is outlined retrosynthetically in scheme 4.1 l.

154 K= lIJLlMs 156 R = TBDMS f30

scheme 4.11: strategy for the elaboration of r30 to a c-glycoside.

This strategy proposes that the C5'hydroxyl group of 154 could be introduced by a
regioselective and stereoselective hydroboration of an intermediate such as 156 which in
turn could be derived from a stereoselective 1,2-reduction of the C4' carbonyl group of
the enone 130.

There is considerable literature precedent to suggest that the hydroboration of an
intermediate glycal such as 156 will proceed with the desired stereo and regioselectivity.
For example HanessiansT found that treatment of a solution of the glycal 157 in THF
with borane-dimethyl sulphide led to a70%o yield of the C-glycoside 158 resulting from
anti-Markovnikov addition of borane to the less hindered face of 157 (scheme 4.lZ).

l. BH3.SMe2 Bn

-->
2. H2O2. NaOH

70%
n"of\H

r58

Scheme 4.12: Hydroboration-oxidation of 157.

similarly the hydroboration of 159 was found by Schmidt8s to occur in an anti-
Markovnikov fashion from the less sterically hindered face of the double bond to give
the aryl-C-glycoside L60 (scheme 4.13).

l52R=H
154 R= TBDMS
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l.8H3.SMe2

-

2. H2O2, NaOH

Scheme 4,13: Hydroboration-oxidation of lS9.

A study of the hydroboration-oxidation of three glycals was reported by Nagarajanse
who observed addition of borane regioselectively to C3 and stereoselectively to the face
of the double bond anti to the sterically demanding C4 benzyloxy substituent (scheme

4.14\.

l. BH3.SMe2

THF. OOC

-+

2. H2O2, NaOH ,n 'aou

,"))
Ogn

A
n"o""V

6"n

L BH1.SMe2 \-A.
THF. OOC I I_-+ I I

2. H2o2.NaoH nnc/Y\g
a

OBn

657o

647o
l. BHq.SMe2 n

THF. OOC

1"il"*-""orV\"
6nn 6o?c

Scheme 4.14: Hydroboration-oxidation of several glycals.

The stereoselective 1,2-reduction of the C4' carbonyl group of 130 was considered to
present much greater difficulties than the hydroboration-oxidation step. The requirement
of stereoselectivity in the 1,2-reduction of the C4'carbonyl group, and the potential for
both competing 1,4-reduction of the enone function and reduction of the anthraquinone
carbonyl groups implied that a very careful choice of the reducing agent and reaction
conditions would be necessary for success. Furthermore there is only limited literature
precedent for the successful stereoselective 1,2-reduction of carbonyl groups in pyranoid
compounds analogous to 130.

Danishefsky has reported several stereoselective 1,2-reductions of carbonyl groups in
pyranoid compounds using the Luche reagent (NaBHy'cect3) (scheme 4.15).58'e0'er
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t. Luche Reducuor ?A'
+ /\/D^c
2. Ac2O. pyridine, ( |

DMAP.cHlCt2 t/\r'
80%

NaBHa
+
CeCl3.7H2O

MeOH. -78oC
92%

l. Luche Reduction

-a-

2. TMSCI

.)?%

L Eu(fod)3

cH2cl2, RT, l3h

-_--->2. TFA

Scheme 4.15: Luche reductions of pyrones.

Unlike the enone 130, all of these examples involved substrates possessing a substituent
o to the carbonyl group, however the stereoselectivity of the Luche reduction of the

enone 161 indicates that the phenyl substituent at C6 rather than the acetate at C4 is the
more important factor in determining the facial selectivity of hydride delivery in this
case.

ln order to establish the feasibility of the desired stereospecific I,2-reduction of the
enone carbonyl of 130 a model study was carried out employing the enone 162.The
structural similarity of 162 to the enone 130 and ease of synthesis of lG2 from an HDA
reaction between the anthraquinone aldehyde 81 and Danishefsky's diene 119, prompted
the use of 162 as a model substrate prior to expending the effort to synthesise the dienes
120 and/or 121 necessary for the synrhesis ofthe enone 130.

Racemic 162 was synthesised , in 8'lVo yield, by stirring a solution of the aldehyde 81,
Danishefsky's diene 119, and a catalytic amount of Eu(fod)3 in dichloromethane, ar

room temperature for l3 hours, followed by the addition of trifluoroacetic acid (scheme

4.16).

Ho \drMs
.(*

119

Scheme 4.16: Synthesis of 162.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of 1,62 contained a molecular ion atm/2364.0945
consistent with the molecular formula C21H1606. The IR spectrum contained a strong
absorbance at 1670 cm-r which was attributed to the quinone and enone carbonyl
groups. The lH NMR spectrum contained reson€mces attributable to the protons of the
Cl and C5 methoxy groups, and the five protons of the anthraquinone moiety, a one
proton doublet at 5.58 attributable to H3', a one proton doublet of doublets at7,54 that
was attributed to the relatively deshielded H2'olefinic proton (a 0.5H2 coupling
constant between this proton and one of the H5' protons was observed), a two proton
multiplet at2.78 attributable to the two H5'protons, and a one proton triplet at 5.88 ppm
attributed to the H6'proton. The l3C NMR spectrum contained 2l of theZlexpected
resonances and included resonances at 191.4, 162.9, and 107.6 ppm corresponding to
the C4'carbonyl carbon and the olefinic C2'and C3'carbons respectively. The DEPT-
135 and DEPT-90 spectra of 162 contained the correct number of signals for the methyl,
methylene, and methine carbons indicating that the "missing" signal belongs to a
quaternary carbon. Comparison of the l3C NMR spectrum of 162 with that of the enone
130 indicates that the "missing" signal corresponds to C10a and that this signal is
overlapped by the resonance of C4 at 123.7 ppm.

Luche reduction of the C4' carbonyl group of 162 was attempted using conditions
similar to those employed by Danishefsky for the reduction of 161.e0 Thus a solution of
sodium borohydride in absolute ethanol was added to a solution of 162 and CeCl3.THzO
in a2: I mixture of dichloromethane-methanol at -78oC over a two hour period. It was
necessary to use a mixture of dichloromethane-methanol as the solvent for this reaction
because the enone 162 was virtually insoluble in pure methanol at -78oC. Following the
addition of the sodium borohydride solution the solvent was then removed under
reduced pressure however no further attempt was made to isolate or characterise the
reduction product 163 as Danishefsky had reported that the equivalent allyl alcohol
obtained from 1,2-reduction of 161 was particularly unstable and it was feared that 163
would be similarly prone to decomposition. Instead the crude product was dissolved in
dichloromethane, and to this solution was added excess acetic anhydride and pyridine
along with a catalytic amount of DMAP in an attempt to acerylate the C4'secondary
alcohol of 163. After this mixture had been stirred at room temperature for 14 hours
workup and chromatography afforded a6?Vo yield of the C4'acetoxy compound 164
along with 20Vo recovery of the substrate 162 (schem e 4.17).
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Scheme 4.17: Luche reducrion of 162.

The high resolution mass spectrum of 164 contained a molecular ion atm/2408.1210
consistent with the molecular formula CzrHzoOz. The IR spectrum contained a strong
absorbance at 1731 attributable to the acetate carbonyl and an absorbance at 167l cm-'
attributable to the quinone carbonyl groups. The lH NMR spectrum contained
resonances attributable to the protons of the cl and c5 methoxy groups and the
aromatic protons confirming the survival of the anthraquinone moiety. The lH NMR
spectrum also contained a three proton singlet at 1.99, attributable to the protons on the
methyl group of the c4' acetoxy function, one proton multiplets at 4.91 and,6.64
corresponding to the olefinic H3'and H2'protons, and one proton multiplets at 2.00,
2.52,5.49, and 5'59 ppm colresponding to the other four protons of the pyranoid ring.
The l3C NMR spectrum (recorded in C6D6) contained the expected 23 resonances, and
incfuded signals at20.6 and 169.9 ppm attributable to the methyl and carbonyl carbons
of the C4' acetoxy group as well as signals at l8 I . I and l g2. I ppm confirming the
survival of the quinone carbonyl groups.

Analysis of 164 by tH and l3C NMR spectroscopy and by t.l.c. provided no evidence for
the presence of more than one diastereomer indicating that the 1,2-reduction had
occurred with a high degree of stereoselectivity. Inspection of the values of the coupling
constants observed between the protons of the pyranoid ring (table 4.2) suggests that the
C4' acetoxy group and the C6'anthraquinonyl substituent have a crs relationship. The
values 

"/o', s'* =I L3 and,10,, s,eq = J.g Hz are clearly consistent with a pseudo-axial
orientation of the H6' proton and hence a pseudo-equatorial orientation of the C6'
anthraquinonyl moiety. The values Jq,,s,* = 9.1 and Jq,, s.r,q= 6.7 Hz are likewise
consistent with a pseudo-axial orientation of the H4' proton. This crs relationship

I ec2o, py,ioi,,e

l8y$i 
,-,

62Vo (+ 20% of 162)
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between the C4' and C6' substituents of 164 is consistent with the axial delivery of
hydride to the face of the pyranoid ring opposite to that bearing the anthraquinonyl
substituent in the 1,2-reduction of the carbonyl group of 162.

Table 4.2t THNMR 
data for the pyranoid ring of 164.

Proton 6 (ppm) Coupling Constants (Hz)

H2'

H3'

H4'

H5'u*

115'ee

H6'

6.64

4.91

5.59

2.00

2.52

5.49

H2' H3' H4' H5'* H5' H6'

6.3

2.0

6.3

1.0

2.O

1.0

2.0

9.1

6.7

9.1

13.2

I 1.3

2.0

6.7

t3.2

2.O

l l.3
2.0

Having successfully demonstrated the chemoselective and stereoselective 1,2-reduction
of the model compound 162 attention was turned to the synthesis of the enone 130 and
the subsequent elaboration of this compound to the desired anthraquinone-olivose C-
glycoside 154 via 1,2-reduction of the C4' carbonyl group. The dienes 120 and 12! were
synthesised and a study of (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions of these dienes with
the af dehyde 8l was undertaken (see chapter 3). The enone 130 obtaine d in 92Vo yield
from the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reaction of 8L and rhe diene 120 atooC in
dichloromethane (table 3.5, entry 2) was used as the substrate for all subsequent

investigations of the elaboration of this compound to anthraquinone-olivose C-
glycosides. This material had a specific rotation of +6.8 (c 1.33, CH2CI2) and an ee of
28Vo as determined by 'H NMR in the presence of (.f;(+)-TFAE.

Luche reduction of the C4' carbonyl group of the enone 130 was attempted by adding a

solution of 1.25 equivalents of sodium borohydride in ethanol, over two hours, to a
solution of this substrate and three equivalents of CeCll.TH2O in a 2: I mixture of
dichloromethane-methanol at -78oC. Unfortunately during the addition of the sodium
borohydride solution the reaction mixture was observed to fade from orange to
colourless and t.l.c. revealed the presence of many compounds, none of which were
coloured. Workup of this reaction failed to return any products which contained an

OAc

Hs'ax
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intact anthraquinone moiety and the complex mixture of colourless products that was
obtained was not characterised. It was hypothesised at this point that the loss of colour,
the complex mixture of products observed by t.l.c., and the failure to recover any
anthraquinone containing products resulted from reduction of the anthraquinone

carbonyl groups instead of, or in conjunction with, reduction of the C4' carbonyl group.
Attempts were made to vary the reaction conditions by changing the solvent mixture
from 2:l dichloromethane-methanol to 2:l methanol-dichloromethane, and by using
mixtures of methanol-chloroform and methanol-THF rather than methanol-
dichloromethane as the reaction solvent. However all these attempts were also
unsuccessful giving complex mixtures of products apparently resulting primarily from
reduction of the anthraquinone carbonyl groups rather than the C4' carbonyl group. This
preferential reduction of the anthraquinone carbonyl groups rather than the C4' enone

carbonyl can be rationalised on the basis that the combination of an anthraquinone
carbonyl and a peri methoxy group would provide an excellent site for the chelation of
Ce3* ions thus activating the anthraquinone carbonyl group towards attack by hydride.
However in light of the successful Luche reduction of the enone carbonyl of 162, which
differs from the substrate 130 only in the absence of a methyl group at C2', the failure to
achieve the desired Luche reduction of 130 remains puzzling.

Following the frustrating failures to achieve the 1,2-reduction of the C4' carbonyl group
of 130 using the Luche reagent, attention was turned to the use of 9-BBN as a reagent
for achieving this key step. The choice of 9-BBN was made on the basis that this
reducing agent strongly favours the 1,2 rather than 1,4 reduction of crB-unsaturated

ketones,e2 and, because no reduction of anthraquinone carbonyl groups was observed in
the hydroboration of 131 with borane-dimethyl sulphide complex. It was also hoped that
the use of a sterically demanding reagent such as 9-BBN would enhance the
stereoselectivity of the reaction by favouring hydride delivery from the less hindered
face of the pyranoid ring.

In the event it was found that the dropwise addition of a solution of 9-BBN in THF to a
solution of the enone 130 in TIIF at OoC, under a nitrogen atmosphere, followed by
quenching by the addition of alkaline hydrogen peroxide afforded a72Vo yield of the
desired allyl alcohol 155 (scheme 4.18),

I. g.BBN. THF,
,3h,00c.-.+

2. H2O2 / NaOH

Scheme 4.18: 1,2-reduction of 130 using 9-BBN.
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Attempts to perform this 1,2 reduction using mixtures of dichloromethane-THF as the
solvent, in the hope of increasing the solubility of 1.30, were all unsuccessful with only
the substrate being returned. It was found that even traces of dichloromethane inhibited
the 1,2-reduction, and it was necessary to ensure that no dichloromethane was present
by dissolving the substrate in TFIF then removing the solvent under reduced pressure

and thoroughly drying the residue under vacuum for several hours prior to attempting
the reduction.

The allyl alcohol 155 was isolated and characterised and was found to have a specific
rotation of -9.3 (c 0.96, CHzClz). However this compound decomposed readily in the
presence of acid, and it was essential, in handling it, that all glass surfaces were washed
with base, and all solvents were filtered through potassium carbonate in order to remove
traces of acid.

A high resolution chemical ionisation mass spectrum of the allyl alcohol 155 contained
an ion atm/z 381.1338 MfI*) consistent with the molecular formula C22H21O6. The IR
spectrum contained a broad absorbance at3A6 attributable to the C4'hydroxyl group
and a strong absorbance at 1670 cm-lattributable to the quinone carbonyl groups. The

'H NMR spectrum contained resonances attributable to the protons of the Cl and C5
methoxy groups and the five aromatic protons consistent with the survival of the
anthraquinone moiety. The lH NMR spectrum also contained a broad one proton singlet
at 2.68 (which was absent in spectra obtained in the presence of DzO) attributable to the
proton of the C4' hydroxyl group, a one proton singlet at 4.71attributable to the olefinic
H3' proton, a three proton singlet at 1.85 ppm attributable to the protons of the C2'
methyl group and four one proton multiplets attributable to the H4', H5'a*, H5'"q, and H6'
protons. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 22 resonances and included
signals at 182.2 and 182.7 confirming the survival of the anthraquinone carbonyl groups
and signals at 101.5 and 153.2 ppm corresponding to the C2'and C3'olefinic carbons
confirming the survival of the double bond at C2'

None of the evidence from t.l.c. or rH and "C NMR spectroscopy indicated the presence

of more than one diastereomer in the product 155 and inspection of the coupling
constants between the protons of the pyranoid ring indicated a cis relationship between
the C4'-hydroxyl and the C6' anthraquinonyl substituents (table 4.3). Furthermore these
coupling constants were very similar to those observed between the equivalent protons
in the C4' acetoxy compound 164 (table 4.2) indicating that the relative srereochemistry
of the C4' and C6'substituents was the same in both cases.
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Table 4.3: rH NMR data for the prorons of the pyranoid ring of 155.

Hs'eg

It order to prevent reaction with borane of the C4' hydroxyl group of 155 it was

protected as the tert-butyldimethylsilyl ether prior to hydroboration of the C2' double
bond. It was also hoped that the presence of such a bulky protecting group, on the same

face of the pyranoid ring as the C6' anthraquinonyl group, would further enhance the
stereoselectivity of the hydroboration. The desired protection of the C4' hydroxyl group
of 155 was achieved by treating a solution of the allyl alcohol and 2,6-lutidine in
dichloromethane, at -78oC, with rerr-butyldimethylsilyl triflate for l5 minutes (scheme
4.19) giving the compound 156 in SOVo yield. The specific rotation of 156 was found to
be +7.6 (c 1.2, CHzClz).

TBDMSOTf._------>
l.Gtutt('|ne

CH2C|2, -78oC
l5 rnin

155

Scheme 4.19: Protection of the C4'

156

hydroxyl group of 155.

A high resolution chemical ionisation mass spectrum of 156 contained an ion atrnlz
495'2189 (MH*) consistent with the molecular formula CzsHrsOoSi. The IR spectrum
contained a strong absorbance at 1672 cm-l attributable to the quinone carbonyl groups,
but lacked any absorbance aftributable to a hydroxyl group. The lH NMR spectrum
contained the resonances expected for the protons of the anthraquinone moiety and the
pyranoid ring. The presence of the rcrrbutyldimethylsilyloxy substiruenr at C4' was
inferred from the observation, in the 'H NMR spectrum, of three proton singlets at 0.06
and 0.09, attributable to the protons of the two diastereotopic methyl groups, and a nine

H5'ax

Proton 6 (ppm) Coupling Constants (Hz)

H3'

H4'

H5'*
gJ'ee

H6'

4.7r

4.63

r.78

2.41

5.42

H3' H4' H5'u,. H5'". H6'

9.3

6.6

9.3

13.0

I1.5

6.6

13.0

2.0

I1.5

2.0
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proton singlet at 0.87 ppm corresponding to the protons of the tert-butyl group. The I3C

NMR spectrum contained the expected 26 resonances and included signals at -4.73,
-4.67 , 18.2, and 25.8 ppm corresponding to the four carbons of a c4, tert-
butyldimethylsilyloxy substiruent.

Stereoselective and regioselective hydroboration-oxidation of 156 by treating a solution
of this compound in THF with two equivalents of borane-dimethyl sulphide complex at
Ooc for two hours, followed by workup with alkaline hydrogen peroxide, gave the
anthraquinone C-glycoside L54 in86Vo yield (scheme 4.20).

l. BH3.SMe2

THF.00C,2h

-

2. H2O2. NaOH

Scheme 4.20: Hydroboration-oxidation of 156.

The material obtained from this reaction had identical IH and '3C NMR spectra, and an

identical R6, to that obtained from the treatrnent of the diol 152 with tert-
butyldimethylsilyl triflate in dichloromethane (scheme 4.8). In each case the coupling
constants between the protons of the C-glycosidic ring were observed to be consistent
only with an axial orientation of the four methine protons H2', H3', H4' and H6'
confirming that both the reduction of the C4' enone carbonyl group of 130 and the
hydroboration of the C2'double bond of 156 had each proceeded with the desired
stereoselectivity.

The specific rotation of the product 154 obtained from the hydroboration-oxidation of
156 was found to be -7. | (c 2.52, CH2CI2) whereas that for the same product 154 from
the reaction of the diol 152 with tert-butyldimethylsilyl triflate was found to be -4.2 (c
I '02, CHzClz)' As each had the same sign, and as it has been established that the product
131 from the (+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed I{DA reaction of the aldehyde 8l and diene 6 was
enriched in favour of the 2R, 6R enantiomer, it can be concluded that the enone 130
arising from the (+)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reaction of the aldehyde 81 and diene 120
was enriched in favour of the 6R enantiomer. Thus, once again, there is a preference for
attack on the re face of the aldehyde 81. This conclusion is consistent with the observed
anisochrony in the 'H NMR spectrum of the enone 130, in the presence of (.$)(+)-TFAE,
which as in the case of the kerone 129 (figure 4.1), shows an upfield shift of the
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resonance corresponding to the protons of the Cl methoxy group of the 6lt enantiomer
(figure 4.3).

'ii

i \/\a
,!11t1]ffim1rrrr@
qoa 3.!t

Figure 4.3: Correlation of absolute configuration with observed anisochrony in the

spectrum of 130 in the presence of (^SX+)-TFAE.

Comparison of the magnitudes of the specific rotations of 154 obtained from the two
routes provides further confirmation of the validity of the CSA-IH NMR methodology
used to estimate enantiomeric composition. The specific rotation of 154 obtained from
the mono-silylation of the diol 152 was -4.2 which corresponded to an I87o ee,thus the
value for the specific rotation of -7.2 observed for the same compound 154, obtained
from the hydroboration-oxidation of 156, must correspond ro a30Vo ee. This value is in
reasonable agreement with the 28Vo ee measured for the enone 130, the precursor of
154, by 'H NMR in the presence of (.D(+)-TFAE.

The hydroboration-oxidation of 156 was also investigated using dichloromethane rather
than THF as the solvent. However this change of solvent was found to be detrimental to



Enone (130).

the regioselectivity of the reaction. Treatment of a solution of 156 in dichloromethane
with 2.5 equivalents of borane dimethyl sulphide, at OoC for four hours, followed by
oxidative workup with alkaline hydrogen peroxide returned a37Vo yield of the desired
product 154 along with a 44Vo yield of the compound 1.65 resulting from Markovnikov
addition of borane to rhe C2' double bond of 156 (scheme 4.21).

|, BH3.SMe2,

CH2C|,OoC,4h

-+

2. H2O2. NaOH

Scheme 4.21: Hydroboration-oxidation of 156 in dichloromethane.

The high resolution mass spectrum of 165 contained a molecular ion at mlz 5lZ.ZZl7
consistent with the formula C4H36O7Si. The IR spectrum included a broad absorbance

at3456 consistent with the presence of a hydroxyl group and a strong absorbance at
1669 cm-r corresponding to the quinone carbonyl groups. The lH NMR spectrum
contained resonances attributable to the protons of the Cl and C5 methoxy groups as

well as the five anthraquinone aromatic protons confirming the presence of the
anthraquinone moiety. The survival of the C4' tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy group was also
confirmed by the 'H NMR spectrum with the observation of three proton singlets at 0.04
and 0.07 and a nine proton singlet at 0.96 ppm corresponding to rhe two diastereotopic
methyl $oups and the tert-butyl group of this substituent. Unfortunately no resonance
corresponding to the proton of the C2' hydroxyl group was observed in the lH NMR
spectrum however the resonance corresponding to the protons of the methyl group
attached to C2' was observed as a three proton singlet at l.zg ppm indicating the

absence of a proton attached to C2'and furthermore there were no resonances

attributable to an olefinic proton indicating the absence of a double bond in 165. The
resonances of the H3'"0 proton in the 'H NMR spectrum appeared as a one proton
doublet of doublets at2.l9 ppm further confirming the absence of a proton at C2' and
the observation of the geminal coupling constant ,I3,"q,:,* = lZ3 Hz clearly indicated
that C3'corresponded to a methylene carbon. Unfortunately the resonance of H3'",, at
1.28-1.35 ppm was obscured by overlap with the resonance corresponding to the protons
of the methyl group attached to C2. The resonances of the H4', H5'o*, H5'"0, and H6'
protons were consistent with the structure of 165 and with a cls relationship between the
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C4' tert-bttyldimethylsilyloxy group and the C6'anthraquinonyl substituent. The r3C

NMR spectrum contained the expected 26 resonances and included signals at 42.2 and

44.1 that were shown by DEPT-135 spectroscopy to correspond to methylene carbons

and a signal at 98.0 ppm corresponding to the quaternary C2' hemi-ketal carbon.

No information regarding the relative stereochemistry of the substituents at C2' of 165

was available from the lH and l3C NMR and as this compound was an unwanted side

product no attempts were made to pursue this matter further. It was assumed that, as the

product 154 from the reaction described in scheme 4.21 resulted from the addition of

borane to the face of the C2' double bond anti to the C4' and C6' substituents, the

product 165 would also be that resulting from a similar anti addition of borane and thus

have the relative stereochemistry shown in scheme 4.21 however in the absence of any

firm evidence this conclusion must be regarded as tentative.

In conclusion, the conversion of the IIDA adduct 131 to Suzuki's intermediate 149 has

shown that the preference for the attack of dienes on the re face of the aldehyde in

(t)-VO(hfc)2 catalysed HDA reactions, that was observed by Togni, also applies in the

(+)-VO(hfc)z catalysed HDA reaction of the anthraquinone aldehyde 81 and diene 6.

The elaboration of the pyrone 130 to give the intermediate 154 demonstrated the utility

of compounds of this type as precursors for the synthesis of anthraquinone C-glycosides

and furthermore that the same re face selectivity is also observed in the (+)-VO(hfc)z

catalysed HDA reaction of the aldehyde 8l and diene 120. This enantiofacial selectivity

results in the formation of intermediates suitable for elaboration to anthraquinone-

olivose C-glycosides enriched in favour of the naturally occurring D-sugar. The

correlation between the absolute configuration of the HDA-derived adducts 129 and 130

with the sense of the anisochrony observed in the IH NMR spectrum of these

compounds in the presence of (.$X+)-TFAE has been established and a model has been

proposed to account for the binding of the CSA to 129 which accounts for the observed

anisochrony. These observations will allow the determination of the enantiomeric

composition, in an absolute sense, of these products from future HDA reactions

employing catalysis by Lewis acids other than (+)-VO(hfc)z viatH NMR spectroscopy

in the presence of (SX+)-TFAE. This methodology thus complements a similar rH

NMR-CSA methodology developed by Pauslerl6'17 for the determination of absolute

configuration of the 3-hydroxyisovalerate side chain of vineomycinone 82 methyl ester

2.



5. Formal Hetero
Diels-Alder Reactions

Using Chiral Boron and
Titanium Rea ents

5.1 Introduction.

The experiments described in the previous two chapters have established that in many

respects Togni's catalyst is excellent for HDA reactions between several anthraquinone

aldehydes and a variety of silyloxydienes. Unfortunately the enantioselectivities of these

reactions proved to be srnaller than those observed by Togni with simple aldehydes such

as benzaldehyde. In the quest for greater enantioselectivities the potential of several

members of the chiral acyloxyborane class of Lewis acids as catalysts for HDA
reactions was assessed. A brief investigation into the potential of three chiral titanium

Lewis acids as HDA catalysts was also undertaken. This chapter discusses the results of
these two investigations.

5.2 Yamamoto's Chiral Acyloxyborane Complexes.

In the past five years Yamamoto has demonstrated the potential of tartrate derived chiral

acyloxyboranes (CAB's), such as 168 and 169, to serve as highly efficient and

enantioselective catalysts for a variety of Lewis acid mediated processes including the

Diels-Alder, e3-e8 Mukaiyama aldol,ee' 
100 sakurai-Hosomi,l0l' 102 alrd hetero Diels-Alder

reactions.l03' l04

The synthesis of CAB complexes typically employed by Yamamoto (scheme 5.1)

involves the preparation of a ligand of the type 167 yrla mono-acylation of dibenzyl

tartrate 166 with a suitable 2,6-dialkoxybenzoic acid followed by hydrogenolytic

removal of the benzyl protecting groups. This ligand is then reacted with either diborane

or a substituted boronic acid (R2= alkyl, aryl) to generate the desired catalytic complex.

154
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The complexes 168a and 169a (Rz=H) were found to be both air and moisture sensitive
whereas CAB complexes with alkyl or aryl groups attached to boron could be isolated
and stored in closed containers at room temperature.

OH

rn."rorffo2cH2PhA"+
166

BHj.THF

,oR
R2-B(OH)2

CAB Comnlexes. 167aR1 = Me

168a R1=|vfg, R2 = H 169a R1=rP1,R2 = H 167bR1 = ip1

168b R1=rvre' R2 =pft 

il;: llr:: l; l:,. trimethvr-c6H2

Scheme 5.1: Syntheses of CAB complexes.

These syntheses allowed Yamamoto to vary both the group attached directly to boron

and the 2,6-alkoxy groups on the acyl ester portion of the ligand. In his initial reports of
catalysed Diels-Alder reactions Yamamoto employed only CABs of the type 168

(Rl=Me, scheme 5.1) however in all subsequent publications only the CAB complexes

169 (Rr='Pr, scheme 5.1) were used. Presumably replacing the 2,6-methoxy groups in

the ligand with the bulkier isopropoxy groups resulted in higher enantioselectivities

without significant reduction in catalytic activities, although Yamamoto makes no

comment on this matter.

Yamamoto has proposed that, in solution, the CAB complexes have the five membered

ring structure depicted in scheme 5.1 that results from bonding of the oxygens of the C3

hydroxyl group and C4 carboxyl groups of the ligand to the boron atom.r03't* An
alternative six-membered ring structure resulting from bonding of the oxygens of the Cl
carboxyl group and C3 hydroxy group to boron is also possible. However comparisons

of the IR spectra of several CAB catalysts with those of analogous five and six

membered boron metallocycles provides strong support for the five membered ring
structure.l03

ffx"":
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Reactions employing CABs typically require l0-20 mol%o of the catalyst and proceed
rapidly at low temperatures (-78oc). Reactions which use L6ga and 169a (Rz=H, scheme
5.1) as catalysts are usually performed using dichloromethane or propionitrile as the
solvent. However the complexes L68brc and 169brc (scheme 5.1) have limited solubility
in dichloromethane at low temperature and reactions employing them are performed
using propionitrile as the solvent. Scheme 5.2 presents some typical examples of CAB
catalysed processes.

The potential of CAB catalysis for the key HDA reaction between Danishefsky's
ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 132 was recognised in this department in 1992.26In a brief
investigation, a solution of 5, 132, and 0.1 equivalents of the cAB l68a in
dichloromethane was stirred at -78oC for l8 hours. However this reaction resulted only
in an 89Vo recovery of the starting ketoaldehyde 5. A similar reaction employing 2.5

equivalents of the CAB complex 168a returned the hydroxyketone 170 in 63Vo yield
with an ee of 60Vo (scheme 5.3).

Scheme 5.3: CAB catalvsed reaction of

63Vo 
l7o

5 and the diene 132.

It was assumed that the hydroxyketone 170 arose from a Mukaiyama aldol like reaction

between the diene 132 and ketoaldehyde 5. The failure to observe any reaction with
catalytic quantities of the CAB complex was rationalised by assuming that coordination

of the complex to other basic sites on the anthraquinone molecule, such as the oxygens

of the quinone carbonyl and peri-methoxy groups, was inhibiting the desired reaction

between the C2 formyl group of 5 and the diene 132.

Subsequent to the investigations in this department, Yamamoto reported the successful

catalysis of HDA reactions between simple aldehydes and dienes using CAB
complexes.l03' 104' Yamamoto's procedure involved stirring a solution of an aldehyde, an

excess of a diene, and l0 mol%o of a CAB catalyst in propionitrile at -78oC for four to
nine hours, followed by workup and treatment of the crude reaction product with
trifluoroacetic acid (see examples in scheme 5.2). No attempt was made by Yamamoto
to isolate or characterise the initial adducts of these reactions prior to treatment with
trifluoroacetic acid.
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Scheme 5.2: Some examples of CAB catalysed reactions.
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The enantioselectivity of a reaction was dependent on both the aldehyde used and the

nature of the substituent on the CAB catalyst. The best results were generally obtained

with aromatic aldehydes. The use of CAB complexes with bulky groups attached to

boron, such as 169c, generally led to higher enantioselectivities; however the yield of a

reaction tended to decrease as the bulk of this group was increased.

The CAB catalysed HDA reactions reported by Yamamoto all favoured formation of a

dihydropyrone having the R configuration at C6. This is consistent with attack of the

diene at the re face of the aldehyde carbonyl group, and implies a shielding of the si face

by the CAB catalyst. This observation is consistent with the observed enantiofacial

selectivities in CAB catalysed Diels-Alder, Mukaiyama aldol, ene, and Sakurai-Hosomi

reacrions in which delivery of the nucleophile to the re face of the electrophile was also

found to be strongly favoured.

To account for the re face selectivity in the CAB catalysed HDA reaction Yamamoto

has proposed the transition state assembly shown in figure 5.1. This model proposes

coordination of the CAB catalyst by the lone pair of the carbonyl oxygen that is anti to

the phenyl ring and that fi-stacking of the aryl rings of the catalyst and the substrate

favours a transition state assembly where the si face of the aldehyde is strongly shielded

by the 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl moiety forcing the diene to attack the less congested re

face of the carbonyl.

Meo-/)-s7llg

re face approach ofdiene

HO2C

Figure 5.L: Yamamoto's proposed transition state assembly.

Recently however, Corey has proposed an alternative model for explaining the

enantiofacial selectivity of reactions mediated by chiral boron Lewis acids.l05-107 Cotey

notes that complexes of formyl compounds with B-F or B-O containing Lewis acids

show a conformational preference for an eclipsed geometry in which the formyl group

and a B-F or B-O bond are coplanar (figure 5.2).'ot

R

g)s"'u"'o
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C--H--O hydrogen bond postulate.

This observation is supported by X-ray crystallographic studies of several complexes of
formyl compounds with boron Lewis acids which clearly demonstrate this

conformational preference in the solid state. Corey's hypothesis proposes that this
conformational preference results from a novel type of hydrogen bond between the

aldehydic proton and either an oxygen or fluorine atom on boron.

Coreyl06' l0? 
has used this hypothesis to postulate that the favoured mode of coordination

of benzaldehyde to the (R,R)-tartrate derived CAB complex L69 is that which allows a

bifurcated hydrogen bond between the aldehydic proton and the oxygens corresponding

to the carbonyl oxygen of the Cl carboxyl group and the C3 alcohol oxygen of the

ligand of 169 (figure 5.3-A). This mode of coordination in combination with a

favourable

fi-stacking interaction between the aromatic rings of benzaldehyde and the 2,6-

diisopropoxybenzoyl moiety on the ligand results in strong shielding of the si face of the

benzaldehyde carbonyl. Nucleophilic attack at the less hindered re face of this carbonyl
group is therefore favoured by this ,urangement. Corey argues that the alternative mode

of coordination of benzaldehyde to 169 (figure 5.3-B), in which the rc-stacking

interactions between the 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl moiety of the ligand and

benzaldehyde would result in shielding of the re face of the aldehyde carbonyl, is

somewhat less favoured as this uurangement would allow only a single hydrogen bond

between the aldehydic proton and a somewhat less basic carboxylate oxygen.

si face attack

face attack' re Iace a

h y'nuo"na

n-n interaction

Figure 5.3: Corey's proposed CAB-aldehyde transition state assemblies.
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5.3 Synthesis of the Ligand (167b).

The dimethoxybenzoyl substituted ligand 167a was synthesised from dibenzylt"artrate
and commercially available 2,6-dimethoxybenzoic acid using Yamamoto's procedure.26'
r08 However the synthesis of the analogous 2,6-diisopropoxy substituted ligand 167b
was not so straightforward since 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoic acid was not available
commercially and thus had to be synthesised from commercially available 2,6-
dihydroxybenzoic acid. As this study was undertaken prior to Yamamoto's publication

of his synthesis of 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoic acid the sequence outlined in scheme 5.4

was developed.

BF.1.OEt2

MeOH'+
RT,24h

86%

50% aq. KOH
+

BUOH. A, l9h
t000k

Scheme 5.4: Synthesis of 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoic acid.

The protection of the carboxyl group of 2,6-dihydroxybenzoic acid as the methyl ester

was achieved in 867o yield by treating a solution of the acid in methanol with boron

trifluoride etherate according to the method of Hallas.roe Heating a mixture of methyl

2,6-hydroxybenzoate, 2-iodopropane, and potassium carbonate in DMF at70oC far 22

hours, workup and chromatography, afforded methyl 2,6-diisopropoxybenzo ate in 7 9Vo

yield. Finally cleavage of the methyl ester was achieved in quantitative yield by

refluxing a two phase mixture consisting of equal quantities of a solution of methyl 2,6-

diisopropoxybenzoate in n-butanol andS}Vo aqueous sodium hydroxide for 19 hours.

Subsequently Yamamoto has reported a similar three step synthesis which afforded the

desired acid in 507o overallyield (scheme 5.5).100
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CH3l

-->

K2C03

DMF, RT,24h

KOH+-
MeOw H2O (9:l)

800c, Bh,98%

Scheme 5.5: Yamamoto's synthesis of 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoic acid.

Treatment of a solution of dibenzyl tartrate and 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoic acid in dry

benzene with trifluoroacetic anhydride followed by workup and chromatography gave a

69Vo yield of the mono-ester 171, hydrogenolysis of which afforded, in quantitative

yield, the ligand 167b (scheme 5.6).

CO2CH2Ph

9H

Phq{2o2c'Vo2cH2Ph +6n

(cF3co)2o
+

C6H6. RT

69%

lO2CH2Ph

t7l

I *,.,*
I eoe"
I Im%

I
I

-A- -,A
|il

-Ar 167b

Scheme 5,6: Synthesis of the ligand 167b.
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5.4 The cAB Promoted Reaction of Danishefsky's Ketoaldehyde (s) and
the Diene (6).

Yamamoto's publication, of results which suggested that CAB complexes which bear

alkyl or aryl substituents directly attached to boron are efficient catalysts for the HDA
reaction of simple aldehydes and dienes under mild conditions, prompted renewed

investigations in this department.

The HDA reaction of Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 6 using the CAB
169b was attempted. Following Yamamoto's reported procedurels the CAB complex

169b was prepared by mixing the ligand 169b and phenylboronic acid in a l: I ratio in

dry propionitrile at room temperature for one hour. A solution of Danishefsky's

ketoaldehyde 5 in dry propionitrile was then added, followed by the addition of a two

fold excess of the diene 6. The reactions were carried out at room temperature as the

ketoaldehyde 5 was almost completely insoluble in propionitrile at lower temperatures.

Unfortunately all attempts to catalyse the desired HDA reaction using 0.5 or one

equivalent of the CAB complex 169b were unsuccessful, and returned only the starting

ketoaldehyde 5 after 24 hours. When two equivalents of this CAB complex were used

10Vo of the hydroxyketone 170 was isolated along with an 827o recovery of the starting

ketoaldehyde 5.

The hydroxyketone 170 had previously been isolated as the product of a reaction

between Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 132 in the presence of 2.5

equivalents of the CAB complex 168a (see scheme 5.3). It was postulated that 170

arises via aprocess similar to a Mukaiyama aldol like reaction between the aldehyde and

the Cl terminus of the diene 6 (scheme 5.7). However as no products containing a

triethylsilyl moiety were isolated the nature of the nucleophile responsible for the

displacement of this group is uncertain.
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- n*u-TES_+

Aqueous workup

Scheme 5.7: Formation of 170 via a Mukaivama reaction.

The hydroxyketone 170 previously isolated from the CAB 168a promoted reaction of
the diene 132 and ketoaldehyde 5 was found to have a specific rotation of -41.5 (c=0.05,

CHCI3) which was shown by 'H NMR in the presence of (,SX+)-TFAE to coffespond to

an enantiomeric excess of 60Vo.In contrast the specific rotation measured for the

hydroxyketone 170 obtained from the CAB 169b promoted reaction of the diene 6 and

ketoaldehyde 5 was only -l .l (c=0.29, CHCI3) indicating that this reaction proceeded

with a very much smaller degree of enantioselection. This suggests that, perhaps, achiral

boron species other than the CAB complex may be involved in promoting the observed

reaction. It is interesting to note however that subsequent investigations revealed that

reactions catalysed by the CAB l69b which used o-anisaldehyde as the electrophile give

much Iower enantioselectivities than the equivalent reactions employing benzaldehyde

(vide infra).

5.5 CAB Catalysed Reactions of Benzaldehyde and o-Anisaldehyde with
rhe Dienes (6), (119), and (120).

The failure to achieve a successful HDA reaction of the ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene 6,

despite Yamamoto's reports of cAB catalysed HDA reactions, prompted further
investigations to determine if the limited degree of reactivity, and favouring of a

Mukaiyama-like reaction pathway, was a consequence of the structure of the

anthraquinone aldehyde, or the dienes of type 6 and 132 which lack a Cl alkoxy

substituent, or the combination of these two factors.
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It was postulated that the failure to achieve a catalytic reaction between the
ketoaldehyde 5 and diene 6 was due to coordination of the CAB complex to basic sites
on the anthraquinone molecule. It was hoped that the use of benzaldehyde as the hetero-
dienophile would eliminate this possibility, so that a successful CAB catalysed reaction
could be achieved with 6. This hope was realised when a solution of benzaldehyde, the
diene 6, and 0.25 equivalents of the CAB complex 169b in propionitrile stirred at -78oC
for seven hours and then allowed to warm gradually to room temperature over a period
of twelve hours, returned a 34Vo yield of the triethylsilyl ether 172 and 587o of the
hydroxyketone 173 (scheme 5.8).

173OAb
+

o^h
Scheme 5.8: CAB catalysed reaction of benzaldehyde and the diene 6.

Both of these products can be attributed to the operation of a Mukaiyama atdol-like

reaction pathway. Presumably the transfer of the triethylsilyl group from the C2 oxygen

of the diene to the C I oxygen of the product 172 occurs via a six membered transition

state (scheme 5.9). The alcohol 173 could arise either from loss of the trietflsilyl group

from 172 or from a nucleophilic displacement of this moiety during the Mukaiyama

aldol reaction. However the nature of the nucleophile responsible for this displacement

is not clear.

Z;Y'cHo \Y/orES o.25equivcAB t69b

\./ ? 
/ ErcN.-78oc,7h

I Rr l2h

6
172

H

Scheme 5.9: Formation of 172 andl73 via Mukaiyama aldol reactions.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of the triethylsilyl ether 172 contained an ion zt mlz

304.1856 consistent with the molecular formula CrsHzsOzSi. The IR spectrum contained

an absorbance at 1670 cm-l attributable to an crB-unsaturated ketone carbonyl, but

lacked any absorbance attributable to a hydroxyl group. The rH NMR spectrum

contained a six proton quartet at 0.48 and a nine proton triplet at 0.83 ppm indicative of

the presence of a triethylsilyl moiety, as well as a five proton multiplet centred at 7 .?9

ppm corresponding to the protons of the aromatic ring. The observation of a spin system

consisting of one proton doublets of doublets at2.62 and 3.09 corresponding to the

diastereotopic methylene protons at C2, and a one proton doublet of doublets at 5.22

coresponding to the benzylic proton at Cl along with a second spin system consisting

of one proton doublets of quartets at 6.1 1 and 6.81 corresponding to the olefinic protons

at C4 and C5 and a three proton doublet of doublets at 1.87 ppm corresponding to the

C6 methyl group was only consistent with the triethylsilyloxy group being located at Cl

and the carbonyl group being located at C3. The observation of a 15.8 Hz coupling

constant between the olefinic protons at C4 and C5 indicated an E geometry for the

double bond. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected twelve resonances and

included signals at 4.7 and 6.6 corresponding to the carbons of the triethylsilyloxy

moiety, a signal at 198.1 ppm conesponding to the C3 ketone carbonyl, as well as

resonances for the carbons of the aromatic ring and the rest of the hex-4-en-3-one side

chain.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the alcohol 173 contained a molecular ion atrJ:'lz

190.0993 consistent with the molecular formula CnHuOz. The IR spectrum contained

strong absorbances at 3448 and 1654 cm-r consistent with the presence of the alcohol

and crB-unsaturated ketone carbonyl functions. The lH NMR spectrum contained a five

proton multiplet centred at 7.30 corresponding to the protons of the aromatic ring, and a

broad one proton singlet at 3.68 ppm which was absent in spectra obtained in the

presence of DzO confirming the presence of the hydroxyl group. The remaining

resonances in the tH NMR spectrum were consistent with a l-hydroxy-(E)-hex4-en-3-

one side chain on the aromatic ring (see experimental for assignments). The '3C NMR

spectrum contained the expected ten resonances including one at 200.1 ppm attributable

to the C3 ketone carbon (see experimental for assignments).

This reaction between benzaldehyde and the diene 6 was clearly catalysed by the

complex as it gave a92%o combined yield of 172 and 173 with only 0.25 equivalents of

the CAB 169b. This indicates that for complex aldehyde substrates that possess other

Lewis basic sites, such as anthraquinones, it may be difficult to achieve a catalytic

reaction with CAB complexes.
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The specific rotations of the products were +62.4o 1c 4.25, CHCI3) for 172 and + 60.7o

(c 4.34, CHCIr) for 173 indicating some degree of enantioselection which in turn

indicates that the reaction was catalysed, at least to some extent, by a chiral boron

complex. Unfortunately however the enantiopurity of neither 172 or 173 was

determined.

At this point in the investigation it was apparent that CAB catalysed or promoted

reactions involving either benzaldehyde or anthraquinone aldehydes and the diene 6

favoured the initial formation of Mukaiyama aldol products rather than the desired HDA

cycloadducts. In contrast to the dienes used by Yamamoto the diene 6 lacks a Cl alkoxy

group and it was considered that this structural difference may account for the difference

in reaction pathway. However as Yamamoto never isolated any cycloadducts from any

of his reported HDA reactions it was possible that those also gave Mukaiyama aldol

products which were converted to the formal HDA reaction products by treatment of the

crude reaction mixtures with trifluoroacetic acid, a procedure which he always

employed.

In an effort to decide between these two possibilities the CAB catalysed reaction

between benzaldehyde and Danishefsky's diene 119 was investigated. Yamamoto

reported a 63Vo yield of the dihydropyrone 174 with a7 SVo ee favouring the R

enantiomer, after stirring a solution of benzaldehyde, the diene 119, and 20 molVo of the

CAB complex 169b in propionitrile at -78oC for an unspecified time followed by acidic

workup and chromatography. | 03' l0a

In a similar reaction, a solution of benzaldehyde and Danishefsky's diene 119 along with

20 mol%o of the CAB complex L69b was stirred in dichloromethane at -78oC for 19

hours. However acidic conditions were avoided in the workup of this reaction. Instead

the reaction mixture was poured into ice cold saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate. Extraction and chromatography of the organic products returned a

l3%o yield of the trimethylsilyl ether 175 and a 56Vo yield of the alcohol 176 (scheme

s.10).

M" 175

o&. 20mot%CAB l69b
#
EICN, -780C, t9h

YTMS?
[".
119

M" 176

Scheme 5.10: CAB catalysed reaction of benzaldehyde and 119.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of 175 contained a molecular ion atmlz278.4220

consistent with the molecular formula CrsFIzzO:Si. The IR spectrum contained a strong

absorbance at 1684 cm-l consistent with the presence of an crp-unsaturated carbonyl

group but lacked any absorbance attributable to a hydroxyl group. The rH NMR

spectrum contained a nine proton singlet at 0.01 corresponding to the protons of the

trimethylsilyl moiety, a three proton singlet at 3.68 attributable to the protons of the C5

methoxy group, one proton doublets at 5.89 and 7.58 attributable to the protons at the

olefinic C4 and C5 carbons, one proton doublets of doublets at2.60,2.96, and 5.2O

attributable to the two diastereotopic protons at C2 and the methine proton at Cl

respectively, and a five proton multiplet centred at7.40 ppm colresponding to the five

aromatic protons. The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected eleven resonances and

included a signal at 197.6 ppm colresponding to the C3 carbonyl carbon (see

experimental for assignments).

A high resolution mass spectrum of the alcohol 176 contained a molecular ion at mlz

206.0945 consistent with the molecular formula CrzHr+Or.The IR spectrum contained

strong absorbances at 1669 and 3451 cm-l consistent with the presence of aB-

unsaturated ketone carbonyl and hydroxyl groups. The observation of a broad one

proton singlet at 3.84 ppm in the rH NMR spectrum, which was absent in spectra

obtained in the presence of D2O, further confirmed the presence of a hydroxyl group.

Resonances in the 'H NMR spectrum consistent with those expected for the five

aromatic protons, the protons of the C5 methoxy group, the olefinic protons at C4 and

C5 and the aliphatic Cl and C2 protons were also observed. The r3C NMR spectrum

contained the expected ten resonances (see experimental for assignments).

This reaction clearly demonstrated that the CAB 169b catalysed reaction of

benzaldehyde with Danishefsky's diene 119 favours a Mukaiyama aldol like pathway

rather than a pericyclic HDA pathway. This observation was not totally unexpected as

Danishefsky, in his early investigations of HDA reactions, reported that the boron Lewis

acid BFr.OEt2 favours a two step Mukaiyama type mechanism rather than a one step

pericyclic HDA reaction pathway.6a'65 Furthermore the isolation of the Mukaiyama

aldol derived products 175 and 176 in the absence of any acidic workup implied that the

dihydropyrone 174 was formed as a result of the acidic workup rather than via a HDA

reaction, in the pericyclic sense, as was assumed by Yamamoto'

Further verification of this conclusion was obtained by treating solutions of each of the

compounds 175 and 176 in dichloromethane with trifluoroacetic acid. Both compounds

cyclized cleanly to give the dihydropyrone 174 in high yield (scheme 5.1 l).
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Scheme 5.11: Cyclisation of 175 and176.

In each case the dihydropyrone 174 from the cyclisation of 175 and 176 was found to

have a specific rotation of -89o (CHCI3) which, upon comparison of the sign and

magnitude with that reported for the enantiopure R enantiomer of L74,104 corresponds to

a74%o ee in favour of the R enantiomer, a value that agrees well with theT1Vo ee

reported by Yamamoto for this overall reaction.

Interestingly it was also found that the enantiopurity of the alcohol 176 could be

determined using similar CSA-IH NMR methodology to that employed for measuring

the enantiopurity of products from HDA reactions of l-methoxyanthraquinone

aldehydes (vide supra). However in the case of the alcohol 176 it was the protons of the

Cl methoxy group that were observed to be anisochronous in the presence of (,SX+)-

TFAE. A best separation of the resonances due to these anisochronous protons of 5.5 Hz

was obtained in the presence of 5 equivalents of (.SX+)-TFAE, and integration of these

resonances also revealed an enantiomeric excess of 74Vo. However the sense of the

anisochrony created in the resonances of the Cl methoxy groups of 176 was opposite to

that observed for the resonances of the aromatic C I methoxy groups of the

anthraquinone HDA adducts (chapter four) with the resonance of the major (R)

enantiomer here being shifted downfield relative to those of the minor (^S) enantiomer.

The acid catalysed cyclisation of 175 andl76 to the dihydropyronelT4 presumably

occurs via aprocess similar to that outlined in scheme 5.12.r l0-l 12 Cleavage of the

trimethysilyl ether group of 175 would give the alcohol 176. The enol ether group of

176 would be expected to undergo facile acid cleavage to generate a hydroxy-dicarbonyl

eompound which could then undergo an intramolecular cyclisation to give a cyclic

B-hydroxyketone which, under the acidic conditions would readily eliminate water to

give the dihydropyrone 174. This pathway would preserve the stereochemistry at Cl, of

175 and 176, generatedvia the asymmetric CAB catalysed Mukaiyama aldol reaction.
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Scheme 5.12: Mechanism for cyclisation of 175 and 176.

These results have important implications for the use of CAB complexes as catalysts in

the asymmetric synthesis of olivose C-glycosides. As the CAB catalysed reaction

favours an initial Mukaiyama aldol pathway rather than a pericyclic HDA route there is

no cycloadduct that can be elaborated via hydroboration in the manner of Danishefsky to

generate the olivose sugar. Furthermore the Mukaiyama aldol products from reactions

involving dienes such as 6, which lack a Cl oxygen, cannot be readily cyclized to the

corresponding dihydropyrone. This limits the utility of CAB catalysis to reactions

involving dienes with both the Cl oxygen functionality necessary for cyclisation to the

dihydropyrone and a Cl methyl group required to generate the olivose sugar'

Having established that the CAB complex 169b was an effective catalyst for the

Mukaiyama aldol reaction of benzaldehyde with the dienes 6 and 119, attempts were

made to establish why a catalytic reaction with anthraquinone aldehydes could not be

achieved. It was postulated that the methoxyl ortho to the formyl group of

Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 may interact unfavourably with the CAB complex and

prevent a catalytic reaction. It was thus of interest to determine if a CAB catalysed

reaction of o-anisaldehyde and Danishefsky's diene 119 could be achieved. Interestingly

Yamamoto has never reported using any o-alkoxyaromatic aldehydes as the substrate in

any CAB catalysed process.

| 
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The reaction of o-anisaldehyde and the diene 119 was achieved by stirring a solution of
the two compounds and 20 mol%o of the CAB complex 169b in propionitrile for l7
hours. Following a non-acidic workup and chromatography this reaction retumed Zl%o

of the starting aldehyde, an ll%o yield of the trimethylsilyl ether 177, and a 59Vo yield of

the alcohol 178 (scheme 5.13).

20 mol% CAB 169b
+

ErCN. -78oC. l7h

Scheme 5.13: CAB catalysed reaction of o-anisaldehyde and 119'

A high resolution mass spectrum of the trimethylsilyl ether 177 contained a molecular

ion at m12308.1448 consistent with the molecular formula CloHz+O+Si. The IR

spectrum contained a strong absorbance at 1685 cm-l indicative of the presence of an

ap-unsaturated ketone carbonyl. The rH NMR spectrum included a nine proton singlet

at 0.01 attributable to a trimethylsilyloxy moiety, three proton singlets at3.7O and 3'84

ppm attributable to the C5 and C2'methoxy groups, as well as resonances attributable to

the five aromatic protons and those of the (E)-pent-4-en-3-one side chain. The r3C NMR

spectrum contained the expected fourteen resonances including a signal at -0.1

attributable to the trimethylsilyloxy moiety, and one at 197.8 ppm attributable to the C3

carbonyl carbon. (see experimental for full assignments of the IH and t3C NMR;.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the alcohol 178 included a molecular ion atmlz

236.1043 consistent with the molecular formula C13H16Oa. The IR spectrum contained

strong absorbances at3446 and 1674 cm-' indicative of the presence of both a hydroxyl

and a carbonyl group. The rH NMR spectrum included three proton singlets at 3.69 and

3.82 ppm attributable to the two methoxy groups, as well as those expected for the

aromatic protons and the protons of the (E)-pent-l-en-3-one side chain. However a

resonance attributable to the proton of the C5 hydroxyl group was not observed. The l3C

NMR spectrum contained the expected thirteen resonances including a signal at 199.8

ppm conesponding to the C3 ketone carbon.
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The combined yield of 7O%o of the two Mukaiyama aldol products 177 and 178 showed

that the CAB complex l69b will catalyse the reaction between o-anisaldehyde and

Danishefsky's diene 119. This implies that the presence of an o-methoxy group in the

anthraquinone aldehyde 5 may not be an important factor preventing a CAB catalysed

reaction between this substrate and the diene 6.

The products 177 and 178 were both found to be optically active, and the enantiopurity

of the alcohol 178 was readily determined from a tH 
I.tNrIR spectrum in C6D6 in the

presence of (RX-)-TFAE, the addition of which induced detectable anisochrony in the

resonances of the C5 and the C2' methoxy groups. In the absence of any added CSA

these signals appeared as three proton singlets at2.76 and3.21ppm. In the presence of

six equivalents of CSA each of these two resonances was split into a doublet. A

separation of 4.3 Hz was observed for the peaks of the doublet coresponding to the C5

methoxy group signal, and a separation of 2.8 Hz for the C2' methoxy group signal.

Fortunately both resonances appeared in regions of the spectrum free from overlap with

other signals and thus both could be integrated with reasonable accuracy. Integration of

both doublets revealed an enantiomeric excess of only 5Vo.This contrasts strongly with

the enantiomeric excess of 747o obtained using benzaldehyde as the substrate for an

equivalent reaction. Comparison of the sense of the observed anisochrony with that

observed for the benzaldehyde derived alcohol 176, taking into account that the spectra

were obtained using the opposite enantiomer of the CSA, indicated that the slight

enantiomeric excess again favoured the R enantiomer.

An attempt was made to use the CSA-IH NMR methodology to measure the

enantiopurity of the trimethylsilyl ether 177. However no useful anisochrony was

observed in rH NMR spectra of this compound in the presence of the CSA (RX-)-TFAE

following the sequential addition of l0 equivalents of the CSA.

Compounds 177 and 178 each cyclized to the dihydropyrone 179 in excellent yield

when solutions of these compounds in dichloromethane, at 0oC, were treated with

trifluoroacetic acid (scheme 5. l4).
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Scheme 5.14: Cyclisation of 177 and 178.

A high resolution mass spectrum of the dihydropyrone 179 contained a molecular ion at

mlz at2M.O783 consistent with the molecular formula CrzHrzOt. The IR spectrum

contained a strong absorbance at 1664 cm'l attributable to the crp-unsaturated ketone

functionality. The 'H NMR spectrum included resonances attributable to the protons of

the C2' methoxy group, the five aromatic protons and those of the dihydropyran ring.

The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected twelve signals (see experimental for

assignments of the lH and '3C NMR spectra).

The specific rotation of the dihydropyrone 179, derived from the alcohol 178, was found

to be -3.8 (c 1.03, CHzClz) while the specific rotation for the same dihydropyrone 179

derived from the trimethylsilyl ether 177 was -3.5 (c 0.51 CH2Clz). This indicates that

the alcohol 178 and trimethylsilyl ether 177 were, within the limits of error, of similar

enantiopurity.

Having established that the CAB complex 169b catalyses the Mukaiyama aldol reaction

of the diene 119 with both benzaldehyde and o-anisaldehyde attention was turned to

extending the methodology to reactions with the dienes 120. The dihydropyrones

resulting from the acid catalysed cyclisation of the Mukaiyama aldol products obtained

using this diene are potential precursors of olivose C-glycosides. The conversion of one

such dihydropyrone, the anthraquinone dihydropyrone 130, to an anthraquinone olivose

C-glycoside has been demonstrated in the previous chapter.

It was found that stining a solution of benzaldehyde, the diene 120, and 2O mol%o of the

CAB complex 169b in propionitrile for 24 hours followed by workup withZOVo aqueous

hydrochloric acid returned the dihydropyrone 180 in 63Vo yield (scheme 5.15).

179

)Me

77

Me

t
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TMs t. 2omol%cAB t69b

ErCN. -780C,24h

2. 20% aqueous HCI

Scheme 5.15: CAB catalvsed reaction of benzaldehvde and 120.

No attempt was made to isolate the initial products of this reaction as it was feared that a

complex mixture would be formed due to a combination of factors including the

potential for cleavage of the labile trimethylsilyloxyenol ether during workup, and since

the diene 120 was used as a l:1 mixture of stereoisomers at the Cl double bond. Indeed

t.l.c. prior to acid workup indicated the presence of a large number of compounds.

The dihydropyrone L80 was found to have a specific rotation of -52.2 (c 3.67, CH2CI2)

indicating that the reaction had proceeded with some degree of enantioselection.

Unfortunately the lack of a methoxy group on the dihydropyrone 180 precluded the use

of the usual CSA-tH NIt{R protocols to establish the enantiopurity of this compound.

Togni63 has reported obtaining the same dihydropyrone 180 in lSVo ee in favour of the

R(-) enantiomer from the (+)-Vo(hfc)z catalysed HDA reaction of benzaldehyde and

120, unfortunately Togni did not report the magnitude of the specific rotation. However

the observation of a negative sign in both cases indicates that the CAB catalysed

reaction also favoured formation of the R enantiomer.

The reaction of the dienes 120 with o-anisaldehyde was investigated to ascertain what

effect the presence of an ortho methoxy group would have on the yield and

enantioselectivity of the reaction. Stining a solution of o-anisaldehyde, the dienes 120

and 20 mol%o of the CAB complex 169b in propionitrile at -79ocfor 25 hours followed

by workup with 2OVo aqueous hydrochloric acid returned only 3lVo of the dihydropyrone

181 along with a 547o recovery of the starting aldehyde (scheme 5.16).

Of""* Y\a
J*,
tzo

TMS l. 20mol%cAB 169b€
ElcN, -780c,25h

2. 20% aqueous HCI

0"" A'
A/* 4 o-anisald ehydes4vo
\,/ 3tvo

181

63Va

Scheme 5.16: CAB catalysed reaction of anisaldehyde and 120.
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A high resolution mass spectrum of the dihydropyrone 181 contained a molecular ion at

m12218.0943 consistent with the molecular formula CrrHr+Or. The IR spectrum

contained a strong absorbance at 1637 cm l attributable to the presence of the op-

unsaturated ketone functionality. The lH NMR spectrum contained three proton singlets

at 2.08 and 3.83 attributable to the C2 methyl andC2'methoxy groups, and four one

proton multiplets at 6.85, 7 .04,7 .37 andT .49 ppm that were readily assigned to the four

aromatic protons. The structure of the dihydropyrone ring was readily inferred from the

observation in the 'H NMR spectrum of a one proton singlet at 5.36 corresponding to

the olefinic H3', a one proton doublet of doublets at 6.40 corresponding to the H6', and a

two proton multiplet centred at 2.65 ppm corresponding to the C5' methylene protons.

The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected thirteen resonances (see experimental

for assignments).

The specific rotation of the dihydropyrone 181 obtained from this reaction was -3.7

(c 1.97, CH2CI2). This corresponded to aTVo ee for the reaction, as determined by tH

NMR in the presence of the CSA (S)(+)-TFAE.

These investigations of CAB 169b catalysed reactions of benzaldehyde and

anisaldehyde with the dienes 6, 119, and 120 had clearly delineated several limitations

to the successful use of CAB complexes for catalytic asymmetric synthesis of

anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides. As noted previously the favouring of a Mukaiyama

aldol rather than a pericyclic reaction pathway restricts use of this reaction to dienes

containing alkoxy or silyloxy groups at their terminus to enable cyclisation. Furthermore

the lower chemical yields and much lower enantioselectivities of the reactions using o-

anisaldehyde were particularly discouraging as all of the anthraquinone aldehydes

employed in this study had, of necessity, ortho oxygen functionality.

The reasons for reduced reactivity and enantioselectivity in reactions involving o-

anisaldehyde are not clear, but it may result from a specific interaction between the o-

methoxy group and the catalyst in the activated complex, or may simply be a result of

the increased steric congestion about the metal centre forcing the CAB-aldehyde

complex to adopt a conformation in which the energy differential for attack of the diene

at the prochiral faces of the aldehyde is smaller.
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5.6 Attempted CAB Promoted Reactions Of Anthraquinone Aldehyde (81)

and the Dienes (120).

Having successfully established that the CAB complex l69b catalyses the reactions of

both benzaldehyde and o-anisaldehyde with the dienes 120 attention was turned to using

the anthraquinone aldehyde 81 as the hetero-dienophile. Unfortunately aftempts to

achieve, in the first instance, a CAB promoted reaction between these two compounds

were largely unsuccessful. These attempts are suntmarised in table 5.1.

Table 5.L: Attempted CAB catalysed reactions of 81 and 120'

The reactions employing propionitrile as the solvent (entries 1-3) were caried out at

room temperature because the aldehyde had only limited solubility in this solvent. The

greater solubility of the aldehyde 81 in dichloromethane allowed the use of lower

temperatures in reactions where CAB complexes of the type 168a and 169a (R2 = t{)

were used (entries 5-7). However Yamamoto has reported that CAB complexes of the

Entrv CAB Complex Reaction Conditions Yields(7o)

Complex Equivalents Temp. ("C) Time

(h)

Solvent 81 130

I

2

3

4

J

6

7

169b

168b

t68b

169b

168a

169a

168a

2.1

1.1

2.5

2.1

t.l
2.5

2

RT

RT

RT

0

0

0

-30

23

24

24

24

l7
48

24

EtCN

EtCN

EtCN

CHzClz

CHzClz

CHzClz

CHrCb

94

97

99

99

r00

8r

37 45
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type 168b and 169b (Rz = Ph) are insoluble in dichloromethane.es Not surprisingly an

attempt to use dichloromethane as the solvent for a reaction involving the CAB complex

l-69b (entry 4) was unsuccessful.

Despite the use of greater than stoichiometric amounts of the CAB complexes and

reaction temperatures much greater than -78oC all of the reactions listed in table 5.1

failed. Only one (entry 7) produced any of the desired dihydropyrone 130. This contrasts

with the successful reactions using benzaldehyde and o-anisaldehyde in low temperature

reactions catalysed by the CAB 169b with diene 120, and indicates that it is some

feature of the anthraquinone aldehyde 81 that is inhibiting reaction.

Interestingly a reaction was achieved only with the least sterically demanding of the

CAB complexes 168a, (table 5.1 entry 7) and only in the case where two equivalents of

this CAB complex were present (cf. entry 5). This reaction afforded a 457o yield of the

dihydropyrone 130 with a 79Vo eein favour of the R enantiomer, as determined using lH

NMR spectroscopy in the presence of (.!X+)-TFAE. This result parallels that observed

for the reaction between Danishefsky's ketoaldehyde 5 and the diene l32in the presence

of 2.5 equivalents of the same CAB complex, which returned a 63Vo yield of the

Mukaiyama aldol product 170 (scheme 5.3) in 6O7o ee (vide supra).

The failure to observe any reaction when 2.5 equivalents of the analogous CAB

complex l69a was used (entry 6) indicates that the extra steric bulk arising from

replacement of the methoxy groups of 168a with isopropoxy groups is sufficient to

inhibit all reaction. This suggests that steric congestion about the formyl group in the

aldehyde-CAB complex, preventing attack of the diene at the aldehyde carbon, may be

one of the factors responsible for the poor reactivity of anthraquinone aldehydes. It is

also possible that the conformation of anthraquinone aldehyde-CAB complexes differs

from that postulated for complexes between CAB's and simple aromatic aldehydes

because of interactions between Lewis basic sites on the anthraquinone molecule, such

as the quinone carbonyls or the perd methoxy groups, and sites on a CAB such as the

boron atom or the free carboxyl group of the ligand. The observation that 1.1

equivalents of the CAB 168a are insufficient to promote any reaction (entry 5) indicates

that interactions are also occurring between this CAB and aldehyde 81 at sites other than

the formyl group. It could also be expected that t[-[ interactions between the aromatic

ring of the CAB ligand and the relatively electron deficient aromatic rings of the

anthraquinone would differ significantly in strength from the equivalent interactions

proposed by Yamamoto and Corey in the case of benzaldehyde-CAB complexes.
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The reaction of the anthracene aldehyde 107 with the dienes 120 in the presence of the

CAB complex 169b was investigated in the hope that using a more electron rich

aldehyde in which the quinone carbonyls had been masked as their methyl ethers would

result in greater reactivity than with the equivalent aldehyde 81. Unfortunately no

reaction was observed when solutions of the anthracene aldehyde 107, the dienes 120

and either 0.5 or 2.5 equivalents of the CAB complex 169b in propionitrile were stirred

at OoC for l9 hours (scheme 5.17).

TMS CAB I69b+ NoReaction.
E[CN, OoC, l9h

Scheme 5.17: Attempted CAB promoted reaction of 107 and 120.

At this point in the investigation it was conceded that CAB's are not suitable chiral

Lewis acid catalysts for the construction of anthraquinone-olivose C-glycosides- All

attempts to achieve a catalytic reaction between the anthraquinone aldehydes and

silyloxydienes employed in this study were unsuccessful. In two cases reaction had been

achieved using two or more equivalents of the CAB 168a (vide supra) however the

enantioselection and chemical yields of these reactions were, at best, moderate and,

furthermore, the need to use two equivalents of the high molecular weight ligand 167a

would be a serious disadvantage if these reactions were to be used in an asymmetric

synthesis on any practical scale.

5.7 Chiral Titanium Complexes.

The use of chiral titanium complexes to either catalyse or promote HDA reactions

between aldehydes and silyloxydienes has received relatively little attention. This is

despite the pioneering work of Danishefsktltr-tl5 which showed that simple titanium

Lewis acids, such as TiClq, are efficient catalysts of such reactions and the considerable

number of publications demonstrating efficient and enantioselective catalysis of a

variety of Lewis acid mediated processes by chiral titanium species that have appeared

in the literature.l16 In particular two reports have appeared that suggest that chiral

titanium (IV) complexes have potential for the enantioselective catalysis HDA reactions.

MikamirrT has demonstrated that l0 mol%o of the complex Tit(R)-BINOLlClz, derived

from the reaction of one equivalent of (R)-BINOL and

r20t07
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bischlorobrsisopropoxytitanium (IV), catalyses the HDA reaction between methyl

glyoxylate and dienes of the type 182 in dichloromethane solution at -30oC (scheme

s. l 8).

Rr, RZ, Rr = H or Me Major Mincr

Scheme 5.18: Mikami's HDA reactions of methyl glyoxylate.

These reactions afforded predominantly the cis cycloadducts indicative of the operation

of an endo selective pericyclic reaction mechanism. The enantioselectivities were

typically greater thangOVo, and the use of the Ti(IV) complex derived from (R)-BINOL

favoured the formation of adducts having the 6R configuration.

Recently Keck has reported that l0 mol%o of a complex derived from titanium (IV)

tetraisopropoxide and two equivalents of BINOL catalyses the reaction between a

variety of aldehydes and Danishefsky's diene 119 in dichloromethane 
^t 

-20oC (scheme

5'19)'ll8 
r. romor%

\, orus Tit(R)-BINoLlz

T 
/ cH2cl2, -20oc

,!"" 2 rFA

R=alkyl, aryl 
ll9

Scheme 5.19: HDA reactions investigated by Keck.

Not surprisingly the degree of enantioselection was found by Keck to be dependent on

the nature of the aldehyde although, unusually, the reaction with benzaldehyde

proceeded with lower enantioselectivities than reactions employing aliphatic aldehydes.

Keck assumed, on the basis of previous studies which showed that this complex

catalyses Mukaiyama aldol reactions, that these formal HDA reactions involved an aldol

reaction followed by an acid catalysed cyclisation.

Rustenhoven, in this department, has demonstrated that chiral Ti(IV) complexes will

catalyse an intramolecular ene reaction between the C2 methallyl and C3 formyl groups

of the anthraquinone 183.lre The chiral ligands used by Rustenhoven in this brief study

were (S)-BINOL and (4rR, 5R)-2,2-dimethyl- I ,3-dioxolan e-4,4-bis(diphenylmethanol)

184 (figure 5.4), a member of the cf,,cf,,cf,',cf,'-tetraaryldialkyldioxlane (TADDOL) class of
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ligands developed by Seebach et al.t2o For convenience the ligand 184 will henceforth

be referred to as (R,R)-TADDOL.

o%"
oof"

.'#"
^";K^"

(R,R)-TADDOL 1E4(R)-BTNOL

Figure 5.4: (R)-BINOL and (R,R)-TADDOL 184.

Rustenhoven found that stining a solution of the anthraquinone L83 and 20 mol%o of

TiI(S)-BINOLICI2 in dichloromethane afforded moderate yields of the ene product 185

and a small quantity of the compound 186 resulting from the aromatisation of 185

(Table 5.2). However no specific rotation was detected for the product 185 of these

reactions. When the related complex TiI(.f)-BINOLI(CIO+)2 was used some

enantioselection was observed for the formation of the ene product 185. However

attempts to quantify this enantioselection using rH NMR in the presence of the CSR

Eu(hfch were unsuccessful.

Similar reactions using the complexes Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]CIz and Ti[(R'R)-

TADDOLI(ClO4)2 were less successful, returning in both cases only small yields of the

desired ene product 185 (table 5.2).

Table 5.2: Rustenhoven's ene reactions.

Entry Lewis acid Temp (oC) Time (h) Yields (7o).

185 183 186

I

2

3

4

5

Ti[(s)-BrNoL]zclz

Ti [ (.t)-B INOL]2(CI O4)2

Ti [(.f) -B INOL] z(Cl Oa)z

Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]2C12

Ti[(R,R)-

TADDOLIz(ClOa)z

0

-78

-30

-78

-30

t7

15

l8
l7
18

55

9

4l
t2

t8

78

31

66

22
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The demonstration by Rustenhoven that reactions involving an anthraquinone substrate

and chiral Ti(tV) Lewis acids are feasible prompted a brief study to assess the potential

of such catalysts in the reaction between the anthraquinone aldehyde 81 and dienes 120.

Initial investigations focused on achieving a Lewis acid promoted reaction and, given

the nature of the diene employed in this study, no attempt was made to isolate the

potentially unstable initial adducts. Instead the reaction was quenched with

trifluoroacetic acid. Thus no information regarding the nature of the mechanism of

reaction (pericyclic or otherwise) was obtained.

Stirring a solution of the aldehyde 81, an excess of the dienes 120, and 1.5 equivalents

of Ti[(R)-BINOL]CI2 at -30oC for 40 hours, followed by the addition of trifluoroacetic

acid and workup, afforded a 68Vo yield of the dihydropyrone 130 along with 207o of the

starting aldehyde 81 (scheme 5.20).

Yv
J*,
120

TMs l.rit(R)-BrNollcrz

CH2CI2. -30,40h

2. TFA

Scheme 5.20: Ti[(R)-BINOL]CI2 promoted reaction of 81 and 120.

The specific rotation of the dihydropyrone 130 obtained form this reaction was found to

be +6.4 (c 0.75, CHzCIz) which was established to correspond to an enantiomeric excess

of 26Vo in favour of the R enantiomer using tH NMR in the presence of (.9X+)-TFAE.

A similar reaction that employed one equivalent of the complex TiIR-BINOL]CIz at

-78oC for 24 hours followed by a further 24 hours at room temperature returned only

28Vo of the dihydropyrone 130 along with a 69vo recovery of starting material 81. The

enantiomeric excess observed for the formation of the dihydropyrone 130 in this

reaction was found tobe3l.Vo.

While these two reactions demonstrated that Ti[(R)-BINOL]CI2 does promote a formal

HDA reaction between 81 and 120, the combination of slow reaction rates at low

temperatures and poor enantioselectivity indicated that the development of a

synthetically useful catalytic reaction was unlikely, and thus no further reactions using

this Ti(IV) complex were attempted.

26% e in favour of (R)-tY)
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The complex Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]CIz was also shown to promote the reaction between

81 and excess 120 (table 5.3). Reactions employing this complex proceeded more

readily at low temperature with the same facial selectivity, but with lower

enantioselectivities, than the analogous reactions using Ti[(R)-BINOL]CIz. The only

attempt made to use less than a stoichiometric amount of Ti[(R"R)-TADDOL]CIz (table

5.3, entry 2) failed to achieve a catalytic reaction.

Mikami has reported that the enantioselectivity of TiIBINOL]CI2 catalysed reactions is

usually increased when the reaction is carried out in the absence of the 4A molecular

sieves used in the preparation of this complex.'17 Thir was also found to apply to the

Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]CI2 reaction of 81 and I20 (cf. Entries 3 and 4 table 5.3).

Table 5.3: Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]CI2 promoted reactions of 81 and 120.

TMS l.Ti[(Rlt)-TADDOL]clz

CH2Cl2

2, TFA

181

Entry Equiv. of

Ti eomllex.u

Temp
-fc)

Time

(h)

Yields (70)

81 130

u 1Vo)b

I

)
3

4"

t.2

0.5

1.2

t.2

-30

-78

-78

-78

24

66.5

20

24

12

54

28

74

37

86

59

17

l9
20

28

u ti [(R,R)-TAoDoL]c12.
b Favouring R-130, determined from rH NMR spectra of 130 in the presence of ('9)(+)-TFAE.

' Molecular sieves removed following the preparation of Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]C12.

The reaction of the phenolic anthraquinone aldehyde 82 and the dienes 120 in the

presence of Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]Clzwas also attempted (scheme 5.21).It was envisaged

that with this substrate, chelation of the titanium complex by the formyl group and the

ortho phenolic oxygen might alter both the enantioselectivity and facial selectivity of the

HDA reaction.
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l. Ti[(8.n)-TADDoLlCl2

CH2Cl2, -78oC,24h

2. TFA

Scheme 5.21: Ti[(R,/?)-TADDOL]CI2 promoted reaction of 82 and 120.

A reaction in which a solution of the aldehyde 82, the diene 120, and two equivalents of

a Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]CIz in dichloromethane, in the absence of molecular sieves, was

stirred at -78oC for 24h before the addition of trifluoroacetic acid returned an 86Vo yield

of the dihydropyrone 187.

A high resolution mass spectrum of 187 contained a molecular ion atmlz 364.0938

consistent with the molecular formula CzrHroOo. The IR spectrum contained strong

absorbance s at 3M6 1670, 1629 and 1607 cm-l consistent with the presence of a free

phenolic group, the non-hydrogen bonded and hydrogen bonded quinone carbonyl

groups and the op-unsaturated carbonyl group of the dihydropyranoid ring respectively.

The lH NMR spectrum contained resonances attributable to protons of the C5 methoxy

group, the anthraquinone aromatic protons and the protons of the dihydropyranoid ring

attached to C2 as well as a singlet at 12.88 ppm attributable to the Cl phenol proton (see

experimental for assignments). The l3C NMR spectrum contained the expected 2l

signals (see experimental for assignments).

The specific rotation of the phenolic anthraquinone dihydropyrone 187 was found to be

-26.7 (c 0.79, CHzClz). In order to assess the degree of enantioselectivity the phenolic

group was methylated by refluxing a solution of 187 and excess dimethyl sulphate in

acetone over anhydrous potassium carbonate for 1.5 hours to give a957o yield of the

dihydropyrone 130 (scheme 5.22).

(CH3)3SOa

K2C03

acetone, A, l.5h

Scheme 5,22: Methylation of 187.
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The specific rotation of 130, obtained from the methylation of 187, was found to be -3.8

(c 0.81, CH2CI2). This is opposite in sign to that previously observed for this compound

resulting from the TiI(RrR)-TADDOLICI2 promoted reaction of the dimethoxyaldehyde

81 and diene 120. Confirmation of this reversal of enantiofacial selectivity was provided

by the observation of a reversal in the sense of the anisochrony observed in the 'H NMR

spectrum of 130 in the presence of (^fX+)-TFAE. The enantioselectivity of the formal

HDA reaction between 82 and 120 was found to be only l5Vo in favour of (.9)-187. The

change in enantiofacial selectivity from a favouring of attack of the diene at the re face

of the aldehyde 81 to a favouring of attack at the si face of E2 is considered to result

from chelation of the Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]CIz to the phenolic and C2 formyl groups of

82.

Finally, several attempts were made to achieve a reaction between 81 and 120 using the

TiI(R)-BINOLIz complex reported by Keck.t'* This complex was prepared using Keck's

"method B" which involved refluxing a solution containing two equivalents of (R)-

BINOL, titanium(IV) tetraisopropoxide and 0.01 equivalents of trifluoroacetic acid in

diethyl ether over activated 4A molecular sieves for one hour. Unfortunately attempts to

achieve a reaction using 0.5, 1.2, and two equivalents of this complex were

unsuccessful, with these attempts returning only the starting aldehyde 81.



6.E erimental

6.1 General.

L All new (i.e. unlisted in chemical abstracts) compounds have been written in italics

where first reported with spectral data.

2. Melting points were determined on a Reichart-Kofler block and are uncorrected.

3. Infrared (IR) spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer 1600 FIIR spectrometer.

Unless otherwise indicated, spectra were recorded as I(Br discs.

4. Ultraviolet spectra were recorded for dichloromethane solutions on a Varian DMS

100 spectrometer.

5. Optical rotations were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 241polarimeter at ambient

temperature using a 1.00 or 0.100 dm cell. Specific rotations were calculated using

the relationship [a]p =lO0ct/lc where I is the pathlength in decimetres and c is the

sample concentration in g/100mL. The solvent and concentration are given in

brackets.

6. IH and r3C NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker DRX400 or AM-400

spectrometers operating at 400.13 MHz for lH and 100.62 MHz for t3C, or on a AC-

200 spectrometer operating a20O.l3 MHz for rH and 50.32 MHz for '3C. 
lH and r3C

NMR spectra were recorded in CDCI3 unless otherwise indicated and were

referenced to tetramethylsilane (TMS) or chloroform. The'H MvIR spectral data is

reported as chemical shift (ppm), multiplicity(s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, q

=quartet, m = multiplet), integration, coupling constant,I in Hz, and assignment.

Where the coupling constants of two mutually coupled resonances differed slightly,

the mean is reported. The r3C NMR spectral data are quoted as chemical shift (ppm)

and assignment. Multiplicities were norrnally determined using DEPT-135 and

DEPT-90 spectra.

7. Low resolution mass spectra were recorded on a VG7070 spectrometer operating at a

nominal accelerating velocity of 70 eV. High resolution spectra were recorded at a

nominal resolution of 5000 or 10000 as appropriate. Spectra were usually obtained

under electron impact (EI) conditions using perfluorokerosene as an internal

standard. Where chemical ionisation (CI) was used this has been indicated

r84
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8. Microanalyses were carried out at the microanalytical laboratory, University of
Otago.

9. Analytical thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.) was canied out using 0.2 mm plates of
Kieselgel F25a (Merck). Visualisation was by UV light or by anisaldehyde/sulphuric

acid spray. Preparative layer chromatography (p.l.c.) was carried out on I mm plates

of Kieselgel F25a (Merck) and bands were visualised with UV light. Column

chromatography was typically canied out on Kieselgel S 0.032-0.063 mm (Ridel-de-

Haen).

10. Ether refers to diethyl ether, hexanes refers to a commercially available hydrocarbon

solvent boiling at 65-69uC. Dilute hydrochloric acid refers to a concentration of
lmoll-l and dilute sulphuric acid refers to a concentration of 2 moll--r. AII bulk

solvents were distilled prior to use. Reagents were purified, where necessary, using

methods given in Perrin, D.D.; Amerago, W. L. F. and Perrin, D. R., Purification of
Laboratory Chemicals,2nd Ed. Pergammon Press, l98l

I l. Reaction temperatures were controlled using dry-ice/acetone (-78oC) or icelwater

(0"C) for short reaction times or with a Flexicool cooling bath for extended reaction

times.

l2.n-Butyllithium was obtained as solutions in hexanes and was standardised using the

method of Shapiro et al.tzl

13. Ozone was generated using a Fischer model 502 ozone generator.
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6.2 Chapter 2.

Attempted one-pot deallylation and isomerisation of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-

(prop-2" -enyloxy)-9, L0-anthraquinone (47).

(a) Using PdCl2(CHsCN)z in refluxing chloroform for 24h.

47 Rtzz=/
ozxiN
63R1=11
68 R1= t1
69 R1=eA/
70 R1=rA/

R2*
R2=eA/
ft2= rA/x|=N
X2=a2
Rz-N

(i) A mixture of 1 -methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9, I 0-

anthraquinone 47 (0.5g, l.49mmol) and palladium(Il) chloride

bisacetonitrile(50mg, 0. I 9mmol) in dry, ethanol free, chloroform (25mL)

was heated at reflux for l8h before a further addition of palladium(Il)

chloride bisacetonitrile(20mg,0.08mmol). The mixture was refluxed for a

further 6h, allowed to cool to room temperature, diluted with

dichloromethane(S0ml) and poured into brine(l00ml-). The organic layer

was separated, washed twice with an equal volume of brine, three times with

an equal volume of water, and then dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent

under reduced pressure afforded an orange-red solid. Column

chromatography of this solid (silica, dichloromethane / hexanes 1:l
gradually increasing the polarity to 3:2) gave: (i) an orange solid( l5l mg,

34Vo) which was shown by tH and r3C NMR spectroscopy to be a 3:2

mixture of I -methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-hydroxy-9, I O-anthraquinone 68

and I -methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-5-hydroxy-9, I 0-anthraquinone 63, (ii) an

unstable orange solid (l39mg,29Vo) shown by 'H andr3C NMR

spectroscopy to be a 3:2 mixture of l-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-1"-

enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 69 and l-methoxy-2-(prop-l -enyl)-5-(prop-1"-

enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone 70, and (iii) a yellow solid (107mg,ZIVo)

which was shown by tH and l3C NMR spectroscopy to be a mixture of
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I -methoxy-Z-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9, I 0-anthraquinon e 47 and

I -methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone 62.

(b) Using PdCI2(CHTCN)z in refluxing chloroform for 96h.

In an experiment similar to (a) a mixture of l-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-

(prop-2 "-enyloxy)-9, I O-anthraquin one 47 ( I 00mg, 0. 299mmol ) and

palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile(39mg,0.149mmo1) in dry, ethanol free,

chloroform(l0ml) was heated at reflux for 96h. The mixture was allowed to

cool and workup and chromatography as for (a) yielded: (i) an orange

solid(3 I .3-g, 36Vo) shown by rH NMR spectroscopy to be a I : I mixrure of I -

methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyloxy)-5-hydroxy-9, I 0-anthraquinone 68 and I -

methoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-5-hydroxy-9,10-anthraquinone 63, (ii) an unstable

orange solid (16.4mg, 16%o) shown by 'H NMR spectroscopy to be a l: I

mixture of I -methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop- l "-enyloxy)-9, 1 0-

anthraquinone 69 and l-methoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyloxy)-5-(prop-l "-enyloxy)-

9,10-anthraquinone 70, and (iii) a yellow solid (17.Img,lTVo) shown by tH

NMR spectroscopy to be a l:l mixture of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-

2 -enyloxy)-9, l0-anthraquinone 47 and I -methoxy-2-(prop- 1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-

enyloxy)-9, I 0-anthraquinone 62.

(c) Treatment of the enol-ether mixture obtained in (a) with trifluoroacetic

acid.

To a solution of a mixture of I -methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop- I "-enyloxy)-

9,10-anthraquinone 69 and I -methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-5-(prop- l'-enyloxy)-

9, I O-anthraquinone 7 0 (3:2, 30mg, 0.089mmol) in dichloromethane ( I 0mL)

was added trifluoroacetic acid (3 drops). The mixture was refluxed for 3h,

allowed to cool and poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen

carbonate(20ml). The organic layer was separated, washed twice with an equal

volume of water, and then dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under

reduced pressure and p.l.c. of the resulting orange-red solid afforded a mixture

of I -methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-hydroxy-9, I O-anthraquinone 68 and I -

methoxy-2-(prop- I '-enyl)-5-hydroxy-9, I 0-anthraquinon e 63 (21 .2^8, SOVo) as

an orange solid(3:2 mixture by tH NMR spectroscopy).
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1-Methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone (62).

O O[4e

Q#or*-
4"o o

47

To a solution of I-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone 47

( 1.09, 2.99mmol) in hot methanol (75mL) was added a solution of crushed sodium

hydroxide (2.0g,50mmol) in hot methanol (l00ml-). The resulting dark orange solution

was refluxed for 45min then allowed to cool to room temperature before being poured

onto ice (8009). Once all the ice had melted an orange solid was removed by filtration

and washed with a copious amount of water. The solid was then dissolved in

dichloromethane, the solution dried (MgSOa), and the solvent removed under reduced

pressure to give an orange solid. Crystallisation of this solid from

dichloromethane/hexanes gave I-methory-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-

anthraquinone 62 ( 1 .0g, l00%o) as orange plates, m.p. 1 36- 1 37 " (Found ; C, 7 4.9; H, 5.6.

CzrHrsO+requires C,75.4,H,5.4Vo).),,^",246.2 (loge 4.42),260.0(4.44),372.8nm

(3.97). v,n* 1673 (quinone C=O), 1584,1442,1268,1067, 1000,996 cm-r. 6H 1.96 dd,

3H,,I3,, z, 6.6,./r',r, 1.6 Hz, H3'; 3.91 s, 3H, l-OMe; 4.73 ddd unresolved, 2H,,Ir., z"

4.7H2,l";5.37 ddt unresolved, 1H, J3',"ir.2,' l0.5Hz, H3""irl 5.70 ddt unresolved, lH,
J3"non..2" 17.2Hz, H3"*.i 6.13 ddt, 7H,J2".t" 4.7,J2,,.3".i, lO.5,Jz".3"tans17.ZHz,H2"i

6.43 dq, lH, J2,.3, 16.0, Jz'.r 6.6H2, H2', 6.81 dd, lH, Jr'.2, 16.0, Jr,,l, I .5Hz,Hl'1,7.24

dd, lH, Jat8.4,,/o,s0.8Hz,H6 7.63 ddunresolved, lH,H7;7.8t d, lH, ft.a8.3H2,
H3; 7.86 dd, 1H, Js,t7.7,Js.6,O.9Hz, H8; 8.01 d, lH, Ja,.t8.3H2,H4.6. 19.0, C3';61.7,

l -OMe; 69.8, C1"; 1 18.0, C3"; 1 18.5, C6; 119.7, C8; 121 .2, Cl0a; 123.3, C4; 124.2,

C3;125.4,C4a;130.7, Cl'; 131.1,C2'i 132.7,C2";134.5,C7; I35.2, C9a; 137.1, CSa;

138.1, C2;156.4,C1; 158.6, C5; 181.7,C9; 182.7,ClO.mlz334(M*', IOOVo),319(80),

305(50), 29t(43),275(30),263(62),249(25),235(18),221(18), 165(20), I l5(15),

4l(ss).
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5-Hydroxy-1-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)- 9rlO-anthraquinone (63).

(a) Using Pd/C andp-toluenesulphonic acid in methanol.

To a solution of l -methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl )-5-(prop-2 " -enyloxy)anthraquinone 62

(1.0g, 2.99mmol) in methanol (l50mL) was added l07o palladium on carbon (O.329,

0.299 mmol of Pd) and p-toluenesulphonic acid (0.1 lg, 0.598 mmol). The mixture was

heated at reflux, with stirring, until t.l.c. indicated the absence of starting material (c.a.

l8h). The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature then filtered. The black

solid was washed with dichloromethane until no colour was observed in the washings.

The solvent was removed from the filtrate and combined washings under reduced

pressure to give an orange-red solid. Purification of this solid by flash chromatography

(silica, dichloromethane/hexanes 1:l) and crystallisation from dichloromethaneftrexanes

gave S-hydrory-I-merhory-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 63 (0.789, 89Vo) as

orange needles, m.p. 184-185'(Found C73.2, H 5.0, CrsHraO+requires C 73.5, H

4.8Vo).l,'oo* 219.8 (log e 4.26),254.0(4.22),401.0 nm (3.91). vn^3422 (OH), 1670

(C=O), 1638 (C=O, H-bonded), 1260, I169 cm-r. EH 1.99 dd, 3H, Jt,.2,6.6,,/r,.r, I .6H2,

H3"; 3.90 s, 3H, 5-OMe; 6.47 dq,lH, Jz,.r, 16.0, "/z',:' 6.6H2, H2'; 6.83 dd, 1H, Jr,2, 16.0,

Jyt'l.6Hz, Hl';7.23 dd, lH, Je.t8.4,Josl.2Hz,H6;'7.63 ddunresolved, lH, H7;7.15

dd, lH, Ja.t 7.6, Jt,o l.2Hz,H8;7.82 d, lH, Js.q8.2Hz, H3; 8.05 d, IH, J+.28.2H2,H4,

12.52 s, 1H, s-OH. 6c 19.2, C3'; 61.8, l-OCHI: 115.7, C9a; 1 19.3, C6; 123.3, C4, C7;

124.3, C3; 126.2, C8a; I 3 l .l, C2' ; I 3 I .9, C l'; I 33.2, C4a; 134.8, C9a; 136.6, C8; I 40.3,

C2;157.5,CL; 162.0, C5; 181.8, C9; 188.0, Cl}. mlz294 (M*',95Vo),279(lOO),

276(20),265(18), 251(15), 165(12), I l5(10), 57(r0).

(b) Using Palladium(Il) Chloride Bisacetonitrile in Chloroform.

A solution of 1 -methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9, l0-
anthraquinone 62 (50mg, 0.15Ommol) and palladium(Il) chloride

bisacetonitrile(3.9mg, 0.01 5mmol) in dry chloroform(5ml) was heated at

reflux for 24h. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool, diluted with

dichloromethane(25ml) and poured into brine(50ml). The organic layer was

separated, washed twice with an equal volume of brine, three times with an
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equal volume of water, and then dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under

reduced pressure gave an orange-red solid. P.l.c. of this solid yielded:

(i) Starting material 62 (4.3mg,9%o) as a yellow solid (correct rH NMR and

t.l.c. behaviour) and (ii) 5-hydroxy-1-methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)- 9,1 0-

anthraquinone 63 (31.3mg, 85Vo) as an orange solid (correct t.l.c. behaviour

and rH NMR).

Methallylation of 5-hydroxy-l-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone (63).

a gNire o ot\&

Q#CI'*- a+dr-oHo f68
636/-

A mixture of S-hydroxy- I -methoxy-2-(prop- I '-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 63 (0.5 I g,

l.74mmol), potassium carbonate (2.4g,l7.4mmol), methallyl chloride (O.32g,

3.48mmol) and DMF (40mL) was heated at 65oC for 8h under a nitrogen atmosphere.

The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature before removal of the solids by

filtration. The solid residue was washed with small portions of dichloromethane until
the washings were colourless. The solvent was removed from the combined filtrate and

washings under reduced pressure to give an orange solid which was dissolved in

dichloromethane (50mL) and the solution was washed with water (3x50ml-) then

dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure followed by column

chromatography of the residue on magnesium carbonate (dichloromethane/hexanes 3:7)

and crystallisation from dichloromethane/hexanes afforded I-methory-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-

5-(2"-methylprop-2"-enyloxy)anthraquinone 64 (0.609, 98Vo) as yellow needles, m.p.

162-162.5'(Found C75.4, H 6.0. CzzHzoOa,requires C 75.8, H5.8Vo).1-*228.6(lo9 e

4.37),255.2(4.37),273.3(4.32),384.3 nm (3.88). v,,*,2927 , 1672 (C=O), 1586, I268,

1308,964cm-1.5H I.gzdd,3H,./2"-cn:.3,,cis1.4, Jz--cut.r"t''r0.8H2,2"-CH3;l.g7dd,

3H, ,I:,, z' 6.6,,Is'. r, I .7Hz,H3';3.91 s, 3H, I -OMe; 4.63 s, 2H, Hl "; 5.08 dq unresolved,

I H, 
"/Ht,,cis, H3,'t,ans | .5, ,Ig3'"1., z'-csr I .4H2,H3"; 5.34 dq, lH, ,[131r4.,r, H3.cis 1.5, JH:'u-x, z"-

6s3 0,8H2, H3"t.on.t 6.43 dq,lH, Jz,.r' 16.0, Jz,.t,6.6Hz,H2';6.82 dq, lH, Jr',2' 16.0, Jr,t'
l.7Hz,Hl';7.25 dd, lH,"/e.z 8.5,J0,s l.lHz,H6:7.65 dd,lH,Jt.a8.5,Jt.a73Hz,H7;
7.82d,1H,,/r, q8.3Hz, H3;7.88 dd, lH, Ja.t7.7,"/s.e 1.lHz, H8; 8.03 d, lH, J+.: 8.3H2,

H4. 6c 19.1,C2"-CHr; 19.3, C3'; 61.8, l-OCHr;72.6, Cl"; I13.1, C3"; 118.4, C6;

119.7, C8; 121.2, Cl0a; 123.5,C4;124.3,C3:125.5, C9a; 130.8, Cl'; 131.3, C2'; 134.6,
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C7;135.4,C4a;137.2, C8a; 138.2,C2;139.7,C2";156.5, C1; 158.7, C5; 181.8, C9;

182.9,C10.m/2348 (M*',95Vo),333(100),318(65),303(40),290(32),275(25),

263(7 8), 249(18), I 65(20), I l5( I 5), 55(75).

Reductive Claisen rearrangement of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(2"-

methylprop-2" -enyloxy)-9,1 0-anthraquinone (64).

o oire

191

O Oi,lo

Q#dt*-#
^) 

I oHo
u65

A solution of I -methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-5-(2"-methylprop-2"-enyloxy)-9,I0-

anthraquinone 64 (2.239,6.4 mmol) in DMF (4l0ml-) was heated to 80oC under a

nitrogen atmosphere. To this solution was added a solution of sodium dithionite (0.229,

l.3mmol) in water (4l0ml-). The mixture was heated at reflux for 2h before being

diluted with water (2L) and allowed to cool to room temperanrre. The orange precipitate

was removed by filtration and washed thoroughly with water then dissolved in

dichloromethane. The dichloromethane solution was dried (MgSO+) and the solvent was

removed under reduced pressure to give an orange solid. Crystallisation of this solid

from chloroform,/hexanes afforded 1-hydroxy-S-methoxy-2-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)-6-

(prop-1"-enyl)anthraquinone 65 (2.149,96Vo) as orange needles, m.p. 147-148" (found:

M*', 348.1364. calculated for C22H2sOa, 348.1362). X**224.4(log e 4.27),258.8(4.23),

289.6(3.79),406.4 nm (3.87). v^u*3452 (OH), 1666(C=O),1626 (C=O, H-bonded),

1438, 1368,1266,1076,783 cm-t.6H 1.77 s,3H, 2'-CH3; 1.99 dd, 3H, Jy,z,6.6Hz, "/3',r.

l.6Hz, H3"; 3.45 s, 2H, Hl'; 3.90 s, 3H, 5-OMe; 4.73 s,lH, H3'cis;4.88 s, lH, H3'6-.;
6.33 dq, lH,./2.,r" l6.0Hz, Jz",t" 6.6H2, H2"; 6.70 dd, lH, "/1",2" l6.0Hz, Jr.,r, 1 .6H2,

H1"; 7.38 d, lH, ft.a7.7H2,H3;7.59 d, lH, Jq.t7.7Hz,H4;7.66 d, 1H, Jt.a8.2Hz,H7;
7.89 d, lH,,Is.z 8.2H2,H8;12.92 s, lH, l-OH.6c I9.1, C3";22.4,2'-CH3;37.1,C|';

61.7, 5-OCHr; I12.5, C3'; I15.0, C9a; I 18.8, C3; 123.1, C8; 124.2,C7;126.2,C4a;

130.8, Cl"; 131.6,C2";132.9,C8a;133.2,C2';134.9, ClOa; 136.9, C4; 140.0, C6;

143.1, C2;157.2, C5; 160.1, C1; 181.6, Cl0; 188.0, C9. mlz348 (M*', 10070), 333(82),

3 15(30), 29t(15), 189(10), I l5(10), 55(12).
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Methylation of 1-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(2'-methylprop-2' -enyl)-6-(prop-

1 " -enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone (65).

O ONle O Otvte#_#
OH O Ot\4e 0

65 57

To a solution of l-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)-6-(prop-1"-

enyl-9,l0-anthraquinone 65 (2.149,6.l5mmol) in acetone (250mL) was added

potassium carbonate (8.59, 0.062mo1) and dimethyl sulphate (3.87g,

0.03lmol). The mixture was refluxed for I lh then allowed to cool to room

temperature before most of the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to

give a slurry which was poured onto ice (500g). Once the ice had melted a

yellow solid was obtained by filtration and washed thoroughly with water

before being dissolved in dichloromethane. The dichloromethane solution was

washed twice with an equal volume of water then dried(MgSO+). Removal of
the solvent under reduced pressure afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-6-

(2 " -methylprop-2 "-enyl)-9, 1 0-anthraquinon e 57 (2.205 g, 99 Vo) as a yellow

solid (corect lH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour).ll'22

Reductive Claisen rearrangement of
l-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone (62).

O OMe o o[,]€Effi.'#
r'2.to o ox o

62 73

To a solution of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 62

(0.19, 0.299mmol) in DMF(10mL) under an argon atmosphere was added a solution of

sodium dithionite(0.075g,0.431mmo|) in water(l0ml-) and the mixture was refluxed for
55min then allowed to cool to room temperature. The solvent was removed under

reduced pressure to give an orange solid. Column chromatography of this solid (silica,

hexanes/dichloromethane I : I ) afforded 5-hydroxy- l -methory-2-(prop- I '-enyl)-6-(prop-

2 " - eny I ) -9, I 0 - anthraquinone 73 (0.087 g, 87 Vo) which cry stall ised from
chloroform/trexanes as orange-yellow needles. m.p. 141-142" (found: M+', 334.1206
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calculated for C21H16Oa,,334.1205). 1,."*419.9 (log e 4.OZ),271.6(4.38),236.9 nm

(4.43). vmax 3413(OH),2933, 1667(C=O, quinone), 1629(C=O, quinone, H-bonded),

I 578, 1559 , 7430, 1362, 1306, 1076, 1000, 793 cm-r. 6s I .gg dd, 3H, Jy.z, 6.6, Jy. y

l.6Hz,H3';3.46 d,2H, Jr'.2" 6.6H2, H1"; 3.88 s, 3H, l-OCH:; 5.13 dq, lH, h'"i,,2,'9.6,
.I3',"i.,3",r0* and r" l.6Hz, H3".ir; 5.l4 dq, 1H, Jr"*nr, z" 17 .5, ull,,o*r, 3,,cis and t", l.6Hz,
H3"t onri 6.00 ddt, lH, Jz".s.ta,,s 17.5, J2.,.3,'"i"9.6, Jz",y 6.6H2,H2";6.44 dq, 1H, rI2', 1,

16.O, J2'.3, 6.6H2, H2'; 6.81 dq, lH, ,I1,,2, 16.0, Jr,. i' l.6Hz, Hl'; 7.47 d, lH, ,/z,e 7.8Hz,,

H7;7.66d, lH, JsJ7.8'tIz,H8:'7.76d, lH, h.a,8.2lfz,H3;7.99 d, lH, Jq,s8.2Hz,H4;
12.86 s, lH,5-OH.6c tq.l, C3';33.6, C1";61.7,1-OCHri 114.9, Cl0a; 116.9, C3";

II9.0, C8;123.2,C4;124.3,C3;126.2,C9a; I3O9,C2'i I3I.6, C2";132.9,C8a; 133.2,

C4a;134.9, Cl'; 135.3,C6;136.3,C7;140.1,C2.;157.3, Cl; 159.8, C5; 181.6, C9;

188.1, Cl0.m/z 334 (M"', l00%o),319(78),305(10),301(21),291(12),189(10),

1 15( r0), 77 (t0),41 (10).

Methylation of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-hydroxy-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone (73).

O O[,le

74

To a solution of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-5-hydroxy-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 73 (87mg, 0.26mmol) in acetone (l0ml) was added dimethyl

sulphate(0.169, I.3mmol) and anhydrous potassium carbonate(O.369, 2.6mmol). The

orange mixture was refluxedfor 2.25h during which time the colour changed from

orange to pale yellow. The mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature before

most of the solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the resulting slurry was

poured onto ice. Once all the ice had melted a yellow solid was removed by filtration

and washed with a copious amount of water. The solid was then dissolved in

dichloromethane and the solution dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced

pressure and recrystallisation of the resulting yellow solid (chloroformftrexanes)

afforded I ,5-dimethory-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,1}-anthraquinone 74

(88mg, 97Vo) as yellow needles, m.p. l77-178" (found: M*', 348.1368, calculated for
CzzHzoOc, 348.1362).?\^,,371.6(lo9 e 3.93),274.6(4.45),255.2 nm (4.46). v*,*
1667(C=O), 1560, 1444,1392,1298,1256,1074. 1006, g5g,926 cm-r. 6" 1.94 dd, 3H,

Jt,.z' 6.6, Jr,. r, l.5Hz, H3'; 3.51 d, 2H, Jy.2" 6.5H2, Hl "; 3.82 s, 3H, 5-OCHI; 3.87 s, 3H,

l-OCH:; 5.08 dq, lH, J3,,rr*r.2" 16.7,J3.,r*r,3,,cisand y, l.4Hz, H3",.-r; 5.10 dq, lH, Jr."i.,z',
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10.3, J3""1.,3,'transand r,1.4Hz,H3".ir;5.95 ddt, lH,Jz",3.1run, 16.7, Jz',,3,'.i, 10.3,J2".y'

6.5H2,H2";6.40 dq, lH, 
"I2,, 1' 16.0, Iz',2,6.5H2,H2';6.79 dq, lH, 

"/p',2' 
16.0, Jr',t' l.SHz,

Hl'; 7.55 d, lH, 
"/z,a 8.lHz,H7;7 .78 d, lH, "/r.+ 8.3H2; 7.97 d,2H, Ja.7 8.1, J+.3 8.3H2,

H4 and H8. 6c 18.4, C3'; 33.9, Cl";61.7,5-OCHr; 61.9,l-OCHr; | 16.9, C3":123.2,

C4;123.3,C8:124.2,C3;125.0, C10a; 125.5, C9a; 130.9,C2'; l3l.l,C2";134.6, C8a;

135.5, C4a;135.5,C7:135.7,CI';14L4, C2; 156.5, Cl; 158.0, C5; 182.1, C9; 182.3,

Cl}. m/z 348 (M+" 70Vo),333(88), 317(100), 303(28), 2gt(20),263(t5),189(18),

l l5(20), 77(12).

Selective oxidation of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone (74).

A two necked flask equipped with a glass tap, rubber septum and magnetic stirrer bar

was charged with a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-g,10-

anthraquinoneT4 (l00mg,0.287mmol) in DMF(4mL), palladium(If) chloride(10.2mg,

0.057mmol), freshly prepared copper(I) chloride (3 l.3mg, 0.3 I 0mmol) and

water(0.4ml). A vacuum line was attached to the tap and the flask was carefully

evacuated while the contents were vigorously magnetically stirred. Once all the air had

been removed from the flask the tap was closed and the vacuum line was replaced with

a balloon inflated with oxygen and the tap was opened. Stining under the oxygen

atmosphere, at room temperature, was continued for 2lh. The balloon, tap and septum

were removed and the mixture was poured tnto ZOVo aqueous hydrochloric acid (20mL)

and the mixture was extracted repeatedly with diethyl ether until no yellow colour

remained in the aqueous layer. The combined ether extracts were dried by washing with

an equal volume of brine then standing over magnesium sulphate. Removal of the

solvent under reduced pressure gave a yellow-orange solid. Column chromatography of
this solid (silica, dichloromethane) gave:

(i) Starting material 74 (13Jmg,l4Vo) as a yellow solid (conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH

NMR) and (ii) 1,5-dimethory-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-9,1}-anthraquinone 75

(78.1mg, 75Vo) which crystallised from chloroform/trexanes as small yellow needles,

m.p. 194-195" (foundr M*', 364.1315, calculated for CzzHzoOs, 364.131l). )".*
37 2.6(lo9 E 3.1 7), 27 4.6(4.27), 253.2 nm (4.30). v,na,( I 7 I 7(C=O, ketone), I 668(C=O,

quinone), 1646, 1576, 1560, lM6, 1391, 1320, 1287, 1261, 1226, 1161, 1074, 1005,
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971 cm''.6H 1.99 dd, 3H, Jz',2,6.6,,L,, r' I .6Hz,H3';2.27 s,3H, H3"; 3.89 s, 5H, H1", 5-

OCHr; 3.91 s, 3H, l-OCH3;6.46 dq, lH, Jz,,y 76.0, J2,,3'6.6H2,H2';6.84 dq, lH, 
"/1',2'

16.0, ,/r,,3, l.6Hz, Hl'; 7.55 d, 1H,./z,s 8.0H2, H7;7.84 d, lH, Ja,.t8.ZHz, H4; 8.02 d, lH,
hl8.2H2, H3; 8.05 d, lH, Js.z 8.0H2, H8. 6c 19.6, C3'; 30.4, C3"; 45.'7,CI";62.3,5-

OCHI; 62.4, l-OCHt; 123.7, C4; 123.9, C8: 124.7, C3; 125.4, C10a; 126.0, C9a; 131.6,

C2';131.8,C7; 135.4,C4a;136.6,C8a;136.9,C6;l37.l,Cl';139.3,C2;157.2,C|:
158.9, C5; 182.7, C9; 182.8, Cl0; 205.5,C2".nd2364 (M*', 5070),349(21),332(80),

322(30),3 I 7(38), 307( I 00), 289(40), 279(25), 267 (36), 202(12), I 89( I 8), 43(80).

Ozonolysis of
1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-9,lO-anthraquinone (75).

A magnetically stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-

9,lO-anthraquinone 75 (25mg,0.069mmo1) in dichloromethane(l5ml-) was cooled to -

78oC and a stream of ozone was passed through the yellow solution until the colour had

changed to green(ca. Smin). Stirring at -78oC was continued for 1.5h before the addition

of dimethyl sulphide(2 drops) and the mixture was allowed to warm to room

temperature. The solvent was evaporated by gentle heating in a fume hood to give an

orange residue which was dissolved in dichloromethane(l5mL) and the solution was

washed with water(2 x l5ml-), dried(Na2SO+) and concentrated in vacuo to give 1,5-

dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 5 (24mg,99Vo) as a yellow

solid (correct t.l.c behaviour and rH NMR).'t'2t'22

Selective dihydroxylation of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-

enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone (62).

O OM6

4,.o o

76

Q+0.--
4-o o

62

To a magnetically stirred solution of 1-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-

9,lo-anthraquinone 62 (O.29,0.60 mmol) in acetone (60mL) at OoC was added dropwise
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a solution of osmium tetroxide(3 .2mg,0.0lSmmol) and N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide

(0.105g, 0.90mmol) over a period of 5 min. Stirring at OoC was continued for a further

4h before a saturated aqueous solution of sodium metabisulphate (2mL) was added and

the acetone removed under reduced pressure. The aqueous residue was diluted with

brine and repeatedly extracted with dichloromethane until no further yellow colouration

of the dichloromethane extracts was observed. The combined extracts were washed with

brine, dried(MgSOa),and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a

yellow-orange solid. Column chromatography of this solid (silica,

dichloromethane/methanol 98 :2) and recrystallisation from chloroform/hexanes gave

I -methory-2-(propan-l',2'-diol)-S-(prop-Z"-enylory)-9,1}-anthraquinone 76 (0.178g,

SlVo) as small yellow plates, m.p. 148-148.5" (found: MH*, 369.l326,calculated for

CzrHzrOe,369.l338). )\^*372.9 (log e 3.84), 274.9(sh,4.13), 256.9 (4.45),226.7 nm

(4.33). v'.* 3489 (br OH str), 1665 (quinone C=O), 1586, 1570, 1262, I 143, 1063 ,994,
813cm-r.6H 1.20d,3H, Jy.z'6.4H2.H3';2.60sbr;lH, I'or2'OH;3.21sbr; lH, I'or
2' OH; 3.94 s,3H, l-OCHI; 3.98 dq unresolved, lH, H2';4.77 ddd, 2H, Jy,z" 4.9H2,

Hl";4.92 d, lH, Jr.z,5.6Hz, H1'; 5.40 ddt unresolved, lH,,/3,'.ir, z,' l0.5Hz, H3""i.; 5.66

ddt unresolved, 1H,,/3.,*nr, z 17,3Hz, H3"r*ri 6.15 ddd, lH, J2",3"r,"n5 17.3, "Ir", r".t, 10.5,

Jz"t 4.9H2,H2";7.29 dd,IH, Jal 8.6, Je.s l.0Hz, H6; 7.68 dd unresolved, lH, H7;7.84
d, lH, Ju8.lHz, H3; 7.88 dd, lH, Jr,z 7.6, Ja.o l.OHz, H8; 8.07 d, lH, Jq.t8.lHz,H4.
69 19.3, C3';62.5,1-OCHr;70.0, Cl";70.0, C2';'13.0, Cl'; 118.3, C3"; I18.8, C6;

I19.9, C8; l2l.l, C10a; 123.5,C4;124.6,C4a:132.1,C2";133.6,C3;134.9,C7;136.7,
C8a; 137.0,C9a;141.6,C2;157.6, C1; 158.8, C5; 181 .7,C9;182.7,CLQ. m/z (CI) 369

(MH*, 55Vo),351(40), 324(100), 323(60), 309(70), 283(55), 269(18),139(15).

2-Formyl-1-methoxy-5-(prop-2" -enyloxy)-9010-anthraquinone (77).

4.'o o

77

a+dv € qs*
4>v'o o

76

To a solution of t-methoxy-2-(propan-l',2'-diol)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-

anthraquin one 7 6 (0. 1 g, 0.27mmol) in dichloromethane ( I OmL) was added

silica (0.75g) and a solution of sodium metaperiodate (0.105g, 0.49mmol) in

water (3mL). The mixture was vigorously stirred at room temperature for 2h

before being filtered to remove the silica. The filtrate was washed twice with
water, dried (MgSO+) and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to give a
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yellow solid. Column chromatography of this solid (silica, dichloromethane)

and recrystallisation from chloroform/ hexanes afforded 2-formyl-l-methory-S-
( prop -2" - enyloxy ) -9, 1 0 - anthraquinone T T (7 4.4mg, 85 7o) as yellow needles,

m.p. l9l-l9l.5" (found: M*', 322.0843, calculated for CrpHr+O5,322.0841).

L** 373.5(log e 3.63),276.7(4.05),246.8 nm (4.40) rrn. Vpnx 1687 (aldehyde

C=O), 1670(quinone C=O), 1586, 1570, 1382, 1266, 1238, 994 cm't.6u 4. I I s,

3H, l-OCHt 4.78 ddd unresolved, 2H, Jr,.z 4.9Hzn Hl "; 5.41 ddt unresolved,

lH, J3',6ir, 2 lA5Hz, H3".iri 5.67 ddt unresolved, 1H, ,I3',1.1r1r.2" 17 .2H2, H3"r*ri
6.14 ddt, lH, Jz",3"Lrrs 18.2, J2",3."i, 10.5, J2".1" 4.9H2,H2":7.32 dd,lH, Jo.t 8.6,

Je,s l .0Hz, H6; 7 .7 2 dd, l H, Jt s 7 .9, Jt.d 8.6Hz, H7 ; 7 .9 1 dd, lH, Js.1 7 .9, Js.6

1.0 Hz, H8; 8.17 dd, lH, J+.t 8.2, Ja,.r O.7Hz, H4; 8.20 d, lH, Jt.+8.2H2,H3;
10.56 d, lH, Jr,.t0.7Hz, Hl'. 6c 64.6,l-OCHt; 70.0, Cl"; 118.3, C3"; I18.9,

C6; 1 19.9, C8; 1 20.9, C l 0a; 123.4, C4: 126.0, C4a; 13 1 .9, C2" ; 1 33.3, C3;

133.6, C8a; 135.4, C7; 136.8, C9a; l4l.l, C2;159.O, C5; 163.3, Cl; 181.1, C9;

I 82.0, C 1 0; I 89.0, Cl', . m/z 322 (M+" 50Vo), 307(28), 293(25), 27 8(l 5),

265(17), 237 (2O), 209(20), 1 52( 1 5), I 39(35), I 26( I 8), 4 1 ( I 00).

Reductive Claisen rearrangement of 2-formyl-L-methoxy-5-(prop-2"-

enyloxy)-9n10-anthraquinone (77).

O Ot\te o oire

4a)\o\'cao 41.\o)*.co
W -r=lorlltlrls,'ll4..o o oH o

77 18

A solution of 2-formyl-l-methoxy-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 77

(74.4mg,0.23mmo1) in DMF (5mL) under an argon atmosphere was warmed to

80"C. A solution of sodium dithionite (20.1mg, 0.12mmol) in water(5ml) was

added uia a syringe and the mixture was heated at reflux for 30min. On

completion of the reflux the still warrn mixture was poured into water (25mL)

and the mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature before being

repeatedly extracted with diethyl ether until no further orange colour appeared

in the ether extracts. The combined extracts were washed with an equal volume

of water then dried by washing twice with brine and standing over anhydrous

magnesium sulphate. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded

an orange solid. Column chromatography (silica, dichloromethane/hexanes 4:l)
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and crystallisation form chloroform/hexanes gave 2 -formyl- 5 -hydrory - I -

me t ho xy - 6 - ( p ro p -2 " - e ny I ) -9, 1 0 - anthr aq uinone 78 (66. 3 m g, 89 Vo) as orange

needles, m.p. 170-171" (found: M+',322.0842, calcalated for CrsHr+Os,

322.084 l). l^* 4 1 2. 8(log e 3.68), 341 .2 (3. 5 3 ), 27 4.5 sh(3.9 5), 241 .2(4.38),

21 5.3 nm (4.2 I ). vmil. 34 I 8( OH), 2924, 1 690(aldehyde C=O), 7667 (quinone

C=O), 1640 (quinone C=O, H-bonded), 1582, 1564, 1437, 1386, 1274, 1232,

996,746 cm-I. 6H 3.52 d,2H, Jr.z 6.6H2,H1"; 4.10 s, 3H, l-OCHI; 5.15 ddt

unresolved, H3""iri 5.18 ddt unresolved, lH, H3"xrnr; 6.01 ddt, lH, Jz,,,t.'*n,

17 .5, J2".t""i"9.7, Jz".t" 6.6H2,H2";7.58 d, 1H, Js.z 7.6H2,H8;7.74 d,lH, .,[.g

7.6H2,H7;8.20 d,lH, Ja,.t8.4Hz,H4:,8.22 d, lH, h.a,8.4H2, H3; 10.56 s, lH,
Hl'; 12.68 s, lH,5-OH.6c33.7,C1"; 64.6, 1-OCHI; 114.9, Cl0a; I17.2,C3"i

I 1 9.5, C8; 123. 1, C4; 126.9, C4a; 132.5, C6; 1 33.3, C3; 134.6, C2" ; 134.8,

C8a; 136.2, C9a; 137.2, C7; 139.3, C2; 160.3, C5; 163.8, Cl; 180.9, C9; 187 .6,

c 1 0 ; I 8 8. 9, Cl',) m/z 322 (M*" l00Vo), 307( I 5 ), 294(1 5), 27 9 (l g), 253 (32),

r89(r0), 139(10).

Methylation of
2-formyl-5-hydroxy-L-methoxy-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone (78).

198

O O[re O O[Ie

^e+d.*L.-.Q+d"o

To a solution of I -methoxy-5-hydroxy-2-formyl-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone

78 (30mg,0.093mmo1) and dibenzo-18-crown-6 (3.4mg,0.009mmo1) in DMF (5mL)

under an argon atmosphere was added sodium hydride (5.6mg,0.233mmo1). The

mixture was stirred at room temperature for l5min during which time the colour

changed from orange to a deep purple. Methyl iodide (58pL,0.93lmmol) was added via

a syringe and stirring at room temperature was continued for a further l9h. The reaction

mixture was poured into water (20mL) and an orange precipitate was removed by

filtration. The precipitate was dissolved in dichloromethane, the solution was washed

twice with water then dried (MgSOa) and the solvent removed to give an orange solid.

P.l.c of this solid (silica, dichloromethane) yielded (i) starting material 78 (9.5mg, 32Vo)

(correct t.l.c. and tH NMR behaviour) and (ii) 1,5-dimethory-2-formyl-6-(prop-2'-enyl)-

9, I0-anthraquinone 79 (19 .7m9, 63Vo) which was recrystallised from

chloroform/hexanes as small yellow needles, m.p.200-201" (found: M*',366.0997 ,

calculated for C2sH16Os, 366,0998). I*o* 361.7 (log e 3.76),256.0 (4.39),234.3 nm

oHo
78

O[4e O

79
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(4.34). vmax 1687(C=O, aldehyde), 1669(C=O, quinone), 1564, 1384,1264,1072,995

cm-'.6113.57 dddunresolved,2H,Jy.z" 6.5H2, Hl";3.94s,3H,S-OCHq;4.11 s,3H, 1-

OCHI; 5.13 ddt unresolved, 1H,,13"6,,*,2" l6.8Hz, H3"n-ri 5.18 ddt, lH,,/3,'s;r, z" l0.3Hz,
H3""iri 5.99 ddt, lH,Jz",r"666 16.8,,/2..3""i, 10.3,J2",r,6.5H2,H2";7.66 d, lH, Js,7

8.0H2, H8; 8.05 d, lH, ,Ir,s 8.0H2, H7; 8. 17 dd, lH, J+.t 8.1, ,I+,r' O.7Hz,H4;8.21d, lH,
,/i,+ 8.lHz,H31'10.56 d, lH,,/1,,a O.7Hz, Hl'. 6c 34.1, C1";62.I, C5-OCHs; 64.6,C|-
OCHI; 117.2,C3":123.4,C8;123.5,C4;124.9, Cl0a; 126.1, C4a; 133.3,C3:133.9,

C8a; 135.1, C6; 135.5, C2";136.4. C7; 140.8,C9a; 142.2, C2; 158.5, C5; 163.4, Cl;
181.6, Cl0; 181.7, C9; lgg.0,Cl'. m/z 366 (M*" lA0go),321(90), 305(95), 295(30),

27 8 (42), 27 5 (25), I 8 9 (20), I 65 (28), | 52(22), 7 6(20) .

Selective oxidation of
lo5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(prop-2 " -enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone (79).

o oire

Oire O

79

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 79

(19.7 mg, 0. 059mmol )in DMF(3.0mL)and water(O. 2mL) was added palladium(Il)

chloride(3.lmg, 0.018mmol) and freshly preparedr22 copper(I) chloride(7.0mg,

0.07lmmol). The reaction mixture was placed under an oxygen atmosphere and stirred

at room temperature for 24h before being poured into ZOVo aqueous hydrochloric

acid(lOmL). The aqueous mixture was extracted repeatedly with ether until no further

yellow colouration appeared in the ether extracts. The combined extracts were washed

with brine then further dried by standing over MgSO+. Removal of the solvent under

reduced pressure afforded an orange solid. P.l.c(silica, dichloromethane / ether) of this

solid gave: (i) Starting material 79 (2.7mg,14Vo) as a yellow solid (correct rH NMR and

t.l.c. behaviour), and (ii) I ,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone

5 (13.9mg, Tl%o) as a yellow solid(conect lH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour) .tt'2t'22
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Isomerisation of
l-hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone (46).

(a) Attempted with rnethanolic sodium hydroxide.

To a solution of l-hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 46

(0.19, 0.3lmmol) in methanol(lOmL) was added a solution of sodium hydroxide (37.5

mg, 0.94mmol) in methanol (lmL).The mixture was refluxed for 8h then allowed to

cool to room temperafure before being acidified with20Vo aqueous hydrochloric acid,

poured onto ice (6009) and allowed to stand at room temperature until all the ice had

melted. The resultant orange precipitate was removed by filtration, washed thoroughly

with water before being dissolved in dichloromethane and dried (MgSOa). Removal of
the solvent under reduced pressure gave an orange solid (92mg)which was shown by tH

NMR to be a mixture of starting material 46 (ca. 807o) and 1-hydroxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-

5-(prop-2 "-enyloxy)-9, I O-anthraquinone 83 (ca. ZOVo).

(b) With methanolic sodium hydroxide and magnesium hydroxide.

A solution sodium hydroxide (69, 0.l5mol) in boiling methanol (60mL) was added to a

stirred solution of I -hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone

46 (lg, 3.l2mmol) in which had been suspended magnesium hydroxide (3g,0.05mo1)

and the mixture was refluxed for 5.5h. The mixture was acidified with 207o aeueous

hydrochloric acid and allowed to cool to room temperature before being extracted with

dichloromethane(3 x 100mL). The combined extracts were washed with water, dried

(MgSOa), and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to give an orange solid.

Chromatography of this solid (silica, dichloromethane/hexanes initially 3:7 with a

gradual increase to l:l) afforded l-hydroxv-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enylory)-9,1A-

anthraquinone 83 (0.879, 87Vo) which was crystallised from dichloromethaneftrexanes

as orange needles, m.p. 156.6-157.6 o (Found: M*', 320.1043, calculated for C2sH16Oa,

320.1049). 1,.a,,438.9(log e 3.91), 256.3(4.48),223.6 nm (4.21). v.* 3417(OH), 1669

(quinone C=O), 1626(quinone C=O, H-bonded), 1582 1422,1372,1266,999 cm-r. 6n

1.93 dd,3H,Jt,,z'6.5,J2,,t, 1.3H2,H3';4.70 dt,2H, Jr.z" 6.4,J1,',3,,"trand3.trans 1.6H2, Hl";
5.37 dq, lH, Jr,'cis,2. 10.5, J3,'.ir,3,,t o*-a r" l.6Hz, H3""iri 5.67 dq, 1H, 

"/r,'ta,rr, 2" 17.2,

./3"o*r,3,,cisand y l.6Hz, H3"o*ri6.l2ddt, IH,Jz".t,'t.u,r,L7.z,Jz".t',"i, 10.5,"/2". y6.4H2,

ooH

a+0."
r''v'o o

46

o of{ilt€ffi
ffi

r'>t'o o

83
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H2";6.M dq, lH, Jz',y 15.9, Jz,,z,6.5Hz,H2';6.68 dq, lH, Jr,,z, 15.9, Jr.z, l.3Hz, Hl';
7.25dd,IH,J;l 8.4,,I6.s 1.lHz,H6;7.59 dd, lH,H7:7.64s,2H,H3andH4:7.87 dd,

lH,,/s,z 7.7, Jz.o l.lHz, H8; 12.91 s,lH, l-OH). 6c 19.1, C3'; 69.8, Cl"; I15.2, C9a;

I18.0, C3"; 118.5, C4; 119.0, C6;119.4, C8; 121.6, Cl0a; 123.9, C3; 130.0, C8a; 130.3,

C7; 131.9, C2"; 132.5, C2'; 132.6, C4a: 134.4, C1'; I35.2, C2; 158.7, C|; 159.2, C5;

180.8, Cl0; 188.6, C9. m/232O (M"',l00%o), 305(55),280(10), 263(10).

Claisen rearrangement of
1-hydroxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone (83).

(a) Reductive in DMF / water

To a solution of l-hydroxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 83

(0.5g, l.56mmol) in DMF (50mL) was added a solution of sodium dithionite(O.29, l.l4
mmol) in water (50mL) and the mixture was heated at reflux for 2h under an argon

atmosphere. The mixture was exposed to air and allowed to cool to room temperature

before removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an orange-red solid.

Chromatography of this solid (silica, dichloromethanefrexanes l: I ) afforded /,5-

dihydroxy-2-(prop-I'-enyl)-6-prop-2"-enyl)-9,1}-anthraquinone 84 (0.2859, 57Vo)

which crystallised from chloroform/methanol as small red-orange needles, m.p. 183.5-

I 85" (foundr M*', 3AO.ICA| calculated for CzoHroO a, 320.1049). L^* 457 .3(log e 4.01),

262.4 nm (4.46). v^u3427(OH), 1625 (C=O), 1476,1427,1369,1258,1219,1073,798

cm-t. 6s 2.00 dd, 3H, ft'.2, 6.7, Jz,.y l.7Hz,H3';3.54 d,2H, Jy,.z" 6.7H2, Hl "; 5.19 dq,

I H, "L..ir, z" 9.6, J3,,"ir,3,,n*, and r,, l.6Hz, H3"";.; 5.19 dq, 1H, ul3.r*n., z" 17 .5, rl3,'o-r,3,,cis and

r l.6Hz, H3"tu i 6.04 ddt, lH,./2..:"rrans 17.5,,/2,,,3,,"i, 9.6, Jz.r,6.7Hz, H2"; 6.57 dq,

lH, J2,.1, 16.0, Jz,.t' 6.7H2,H2';6.82 dq, lH, Jr.z' 16.0,,/r,, r' I .'lHz,Hl'i7.54 d, lH, Jz, s

'l.8Hz,H7;7.13 d, lH,,lr,+ 8.0H2, H7;7.77 d, 1H, J+.t8.0H2,H4;7.78 d, lH,,/s,z
7.8H2, H8; 13.13 s, lH, 1-OH; 13.29 s,lH, 5-OH. 6c 19.3, C3'; 33.8, C1"; I 15.4,C9a,

I 15.8, Cl0a; l17.2, C3"; I19.1, C4; 119.2,C8;124.0, C3; 130.9, C8a; 131.3,C4a;

131.7,C2"i132.1,C2';134.2,C2;134.1,C1'; 136.1,C7;137.3,C6;159.7,Cl;16OJ,

c5:187.7, C10; 188.1 ,C9. m/z 320 (M+" 100%o),305(52), 280(t2),77(10).
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(b) Thermal in N,N-dimethylaniline.
A mixture of I -hydroxy-2-(prop- I '-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone 83

(28mg, 0.086mmol) and N,N-dimethylaniline(5ml) was heated at reflux for 4.5h. The

mixture was cooled, poured into 2OVo aqueous hydrochloric acid(5Oml) and the mixture

was extracted with dichloromethane(2 x 25mL). The combined extracts were washed

with?}Vo aqueous hydrochloric acid(3 x 50mL) followed by water(50ml-) then

dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an orange solid.

P.l.c. (silica, dichloromethane / hexanes l: I ) afforded (i) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop- l'-
enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 84 (l l.lmg, 39Vo) as an orange solid(correct
tH NtvtR and t.l.c. behaviour) and (ii) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 87 (13.6mg, 577o) as a red solid(correct tH NMR and t.l.c behaviour).

(c) Heating under an argon atmosphere

I -hydroxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,IO-anthraquinone 83 ( IOmg,

0.03lmmol) was placed in a glass tube that was sealed at one end and had a rubber

septum at the other. The tube was evacuated then filled with argon, this procedure was

repeated three times. The end of the tube containing the anthraquinone 83 was heated

initially to l600 at which point the anthraquinone melted and then to 200o. Heating at

200'was continued for lh before the tube was allowed to cool. P.l.c.(silica,

dichloromethane /hexanes) of the contents of the tube afforded:

(i) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 84 ( l.9mg,

lgVo)(conectrH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour), (ii) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 87 (2.7mg,3l%o)(conect IH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour), and (iii) several

bands of lower Rr which were not further characterised.

(d) Reductive in alkaline DMF/water.

To a solution of l-hydroxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone 83

(25mg,0.078mmo1) in DMF(l2mL) under an argon atmosphere was added a solution of

sodium dithionite(O.l369,0.78lmmol) and sodium hydroxide(0.O169,0.390mmo1) in

water(8ml) via acannula. The mixture was gradually warmed to 70oC and maintained

at this temperature for 3h then allowed to cool. The mixture was filtered and the solids

washed with DMF (3mL) before the solvent was removed under reduced pressure.

P.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane / hexanes 1:l) of the resulting orange - red residue

afforded: (i) I,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 84

(13.Img, 527o) as an orange solid(conect rH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour), (ii) 1,5-
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dihydroxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 87 (4.6mg, 2l%o) as a red solid(correct
tH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour) and (iii) 1,5-dihydrory-2-(prop-2'-enyt)-6-propyt-9,10-

anthraquinone 88 (5.4mg, 2lVo) as an orange solid which crystallised from

dichloromethane / hexanes as orange needles, m.p. 134-135o (found: M*',322.1208,
calculated for C2sHlsO+,322.1205). I,u* M5.5(loge4.O7),296.4(4.00),260.0(4.45),

230.9 nm (4.56). vmar( 3415(OH), 1626(C=O, quinones), 1475, 1430, 1365 , 1323,

1255,1211,1072,980,800cm-t.EH 1.03 t,3H,,I:",27.3H2,H3"; L73tq,2H,Jz".r" 7.8,

Jz.y7.3Hz,H2";2.76t,2H,Jy,,2"7.8H2, Hl";3.55 d,2H,Jr,z'6.7H2, H1'; 5.19m,2H,
H3'"ir,H3'*ri 6.04ddt, lH,Jz,.31*.,, 17.4,J2,,t,.ir 9.'7,J2',r6.7lfz,H2';7.51 d, lH,Jr,+
7.6H2,H3;7.53 d, lH, Jt.s7.1Ilz,H7;7.76d, lH, Jt.t7.6Hz,H4;7.77 d, lH,.,Is.7

7.7H2, H8; ll.ll s, lH, l-OH; 13.14 s, lH,s-OH.6c 14.0, C3";22.2,C2";32.0,C|"i
33.9,C1'; ll5.4,C9a; 115.5,C10a;117.2,C3';1l9.0,C4andC8; l3l.l, C4a:131.5,

C8a; 134.8,C2'i 136.2,C7:136.3, C3;137.2, C6; 139.9, C2; 160.8, Cl; 161.1, C5;

188.3, C9; 188.3, ClD. rn/z 322 (M*' , IOAVo),307(38), 293(32),279(15).

(e) Reductive in alkaline acetone/water.

A two necked flask equipped with reflux condenser, rubber septum and stirrer bar was

charged with a solution of l -hydroxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9, 1 0-

anthraquinone 83 (25mg, 0.078mmol) in acetone(l2mL) then placed under an argon

atmosphere and heated until the acetone started refluxing. A solution of sodium

dithionite(68mg,0.39lmmol) and sodium hydroxide(Smg,0.l95mmol) in water(6ml-)

was added via a cannula. The mixture was refluxed for 2h, allowed to cool then

acidified with207o aqueous hydrochloric acid. The acetone was removed under reduced

pressure and the aqueous residue extracted with dichloromethane until no orange

colouration of the extracts was observed. The combined extracts were washed twice

with an equal volume of water, dried(MgSOa), and the solvent was removed under

reduced pressure to give an orange solid. P.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane / hexanes 1: l) of
this solid gave:

(i) Starting material 83 (2.0mg, 87o)(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rHNMR), (ii) 1,5-

dihydroxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 84 (l8.lmg,
7T%o)(conect rH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour), and (iii) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-

9,10-anthraquinone 87 (0.9mg, 4?o) (conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR).
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Methylation of
1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,lO-anthraquinone (84).

ooH

oHo
84

A mixture of 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 84

(25mg, 0.079mmol), potassium carbonate(0. I I g, 0.790mmol), dimethyl

sulphate(59.8*9,0.0474mmo1), and acetone(10mL) was heated at reflux for 5h. The

mixture was allowed to cool then concentrated under reduced pressure to give a yellow

slurry which was poured onto ice( l00g). Once all the ice had melted a yellow solid was

removed by filtration, washed well with water, then dissolved in dichloromethane. The

solution was dried(NazSO+) and concentrated in vacuo to give a yellow-orange solid.

P.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane) of this solid afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-6-

(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinoneT4 (25Jmg,9lvo) as a yellow solid(conect t.l.c.

behaviour and rH NMR).

Selective dihydroxylation of
1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone (74).

O Oti4e

O^,le O

74

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-6-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 74

(38mg, 0.l09mmol) in acetone(30ml) was added N-methylmorpholine-N-

oxide(16.7mg, 0.l42mmol) and osmium tetroxide(O.37nlJ.-, as a2.5Vo by weight solution

in ter{-butanol). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3.5h before a saturated

aqueous solution of sodium metabisulphite(sml) was added and stirring was continued

for a further 30min. The acetone was removed under reduced pressure and the aqueous

residue was diluted with brine (20mL) before being repeatedly extracted with
dichloromethane until no further yellow colouration of the extracts was observed. The

combined extracts were washed with an equal volume of brine then dried(NazSO+).
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Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure followed by p.l.c.(silica,

dichloromethane / ether 4: l) of the resulting orange residue afforded:

(i) starting material 74 (5.6mg,l5%o) as a yellow solid(correct rH NMR and t.l.c.

behaviour) and (ii) 1,5-dimethory-2-(propan-l',2'-diol)-6-(propan-2"-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinoneSS (34.2mg,82Vo) as a yellow solid which crystallised from

dichloromethane /hexanes as pale yellow needles, m.p. 173 - 174.5o (found: MH*,
383.1512, calculated for C22H23O6, 383.1495). 1'"* 358.3(log e3.72),278.7(sh,3.97),

258.7(4.37),226.0 nm (4.13). v** 3413(OH str), 1669(C=O, quinones), 1564, 1448,

1384, 1258, 1140, 1073, 1058,997 cm't.6n l.2t d, 3H, Jy,z,6.4Hz. H3'; 2.35 d, lH, Jz,-

gH,2,4.2Hu 2'-OH; 3.01 d, lH, Jr,-ou,1'5.3H2, l'-OH; 3.56 d broad; 2H, Jr'.2" 6.5H2,

H1"; 3.89 - 4.01 m partially obscured, lH, H2'; 3.93 s,3H,5-OCH1;3.95 s,3H, l-
OCHg; 4.92 dd,1H, "I1', 25.5, J1,.r,,on 5.3H2, H1'; 5.12 dm, lH, J3'6r,,s, 2'16.8H2, H3'*ri
5.15 dm, lH, ,I:'"ir, 2' 70.4H2, H3'.iri 5.99 ddt, lH, J2,.3,1r-. 16.8, ,/2'.3'"i, 1O.4, J2,,1, 6.4H2,

H2';7.62 d, lH, h.s8.0Hz,H7;7.85 d, lH, Js,+ 8.lHz, H3; 8.03 d, lH,,Is,z 8.0H2, H8;

8.10 d, lH,,/+.r 8.1H2, H4. 6c 19.4,C3';34.9,C|";62.1,5-OCH:; 62.5,l-OCHt;71.4,

C2':73.1, C1'; ll7.l,C3";123.4,C4;123.5,C8;124.8,C4a;125.0,C8a; 133.6, C3;

135.4, Cl0a; 135.7, C2"; 136.0,C7;136.5, C9a; 141.8, C6:'142.0,C2;157.7, Cl; 158.3,

C5;182.2,C9; 182.4,C10. nt/z (CI) 383 (MH*, 50Vo),365(28), 351(80), 337(100),

333(30), 323(37 ), 3 I 9(40), 305(20), 27 7 (t 4), 263( I 0).

Oxidative cleavage of
1,,5-dimethoxy-2-(propan-1',2'-diol)-6-(propan-2"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone (85).

O OI\,leO Ol/e OH

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(propan-1',2'-diol)-6-(propan-2"-enyl)-9,I0-

anthraquinone 85 (25mg, 0.065mmol) in dichloromethane(6ml) was added silica(0.25g)

followed by a solution of sodium metaperiodate(29mg, 0.l36mmol) in water(3ml). The

mixture was stirred vigorously at room temperature for 6h, diluted with

dichloromethane(lOmL) and filtered to remove the silica. The filtrate was washed with

water(2x20ml), dried(MgSOa) and concentrated invacuo to give a yellow solid.

P.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane) of this solid gave 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(prop-2'-

enyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 79 (l9.5mg,82Va) as a yellow solid(correct rH n.m.r and t.l.c.

behaviour).

Olre O

85

Oire O

79
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Methylation of
S-hydroxy-l -methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-9,L0-anthraquinone (63).

To a solution of 5-hydroxy- I -methoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 63

(1.09, 3.40mmol) in acetone (200mL) was added potassium carbonate (10.0g,

72.5 mmol) and dimethyl sulphate (3.5mL,0.021mo1). The mixture was

refluxed for 12.5h then allowed to cool to room temperature before most of the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a slurry which was poured

onto ice (500g). Once the ice had melted a yellow solid was obtained by

filtration and washed thoroughly with water before being dissolved in

dichloromethane. The dichloromethane solution was washed twice with an

equal volume of water then dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under

reduced pressure afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop- l'-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone

92 (1.05g, 99Vo) as a pale yellow solid. (Conecr 'H NMR and t.l.c.

behaviour).16b

Deallylation of I -Hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-S-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9n10-

anthraquinone (46).

(a) With acetic acid / sulphuric acid / Water at reflux.

A mixture of glacial acetic acid, concentrated sulphuric acid and water(3ml, 20: l:0.5)
was added to I -hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 46

(50mg, 0.l56mmol) and the mixture was heated at reflux for 30min. The mixture was

allowed to cool to room temperature then poured slowly into saturated aqueous sodium

bicarbonate(50ml). Once the evolution of gas had ceased the aqueous mixture was

extracted with dichloromethane(3 x 50mL). The combined extracts were washed with
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water (2 x l50mL) then dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure

and p.l.c. of the resulting orange solid(silica, dichloromethaneftrexanes 1:l) afforded

1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 90 (27 .9mg, 64vo)(conect rH n.m.r)

as an orange solid and a second band of lower Rr. P.l.c of this second band(silica,

di ch loromethane) gav e: I, 5 - dihy dr o ry - 2 - ( 2' - ac e t ory p r o pyl ) -9, I 0 - anthra q uinone 93

(10.3mg, l9Vo)which crystallised from chloroform ftrexanes as orange-yellow plates,

m.p. 168 - 169o (Found: M*', 340.0953, calculated for CrgHroOo, 34O.O947).7,"n*

438.1(log e 3.85),290.3(3.83),255.9(4.|6),228.4 nm (4.40). v^ 3447(OH str), 2926,

1736(C=O, acetate), 1636(C=O, quinones), 1599, 1455,1424,1374,1312,72M,1053,
780 cm-r. 6H 1.31 d, 3H, Jy,z,6.3Hz, H3'; 1.98 s, 3H, methyl of 2'-OAc; 2.93 dd, lH,

,/r,0, r'u 73.7 , J1'o,z''7 .'7H2, Hl'u; 3.09 dd, lH, ,/l'b. r,o 13.7, Jra,z, 5.2H2, Hl'u) 5.29 ddq, lH,
Jz',ya7.7,J2,,3,6.3,J2,,yr5.2H2,H2';7.30dd, lH,'/o,t8.4,Ja,sl.2Hz,H6;7.54d, lH,
Jt,+1.7H2,H3;7.67 dd, lH, h.08.4, Jt.aJ.5Hz,H7:'7.76 d, lH, Jq.t'l.7H2,H4;7.82
dd, I H, Js.t 7 .5Hz,H8; 12.64 s, I H, 5-OH; 13.03 s, I H, l-OH. 6c 20.0, C3'; 21.2, CH3

of 2'-OAc;36.2,CL';69.7,C2';116.1, Cl0a; 118.7, C3; 119.3, C6 122.8,C9a;124.9,

C7;131.7, C8a; 133.2,C4a:134.9,C2;136.3, C8; 137.8,C4;161.3,C5;162.7,CL:'

170.4, C=O of 2'-OAc; 187.8, C10; 188.2, C9. nt/2340 (M*',ZVo),320(5),280(100),

265 (20), 262(1 0), 25 4(5O), 43 (62), and (i i ) 7 - hy dro xy - 2 - me thy I-2, 3, 6, I I -

tetrahydroanthrafl,2-blfuran-6,11-dione 94 (3.7mg,87o) which crystallised from

chloroform/hexanes as orange needles, m.p.27 | - 272o (Found: M"', 280.0733,

calculated for CrzHrzO4,28O.0736). 1,** 417.S(loeE3.78),283.O(sh, 3.71),253.9(4.00),

228.4 nm (4.37). v** 3416(OH str), 1662(C=O, quinone), 1632(C=O, H-bonded

quinone), 1584, 1438, 1382, 1357,1334,1286,1241, ll6l ,902,819,778cm-t.6n l.6l
d,3H, Jz-cst.26.3H2,2-CHt;2.92ddd,IH,,/33,ru 16.8, Jn,z7.3,Jzu,t7.lHz,H3^:3.44

ddd, lH, J:u,:u 16.8, J36, 29.O, ft6.+ l.lHz,H36;5.27 ddq, 1H, J2.369.O, J2.u7.3, Jz,z-ctg

6,3H2,H2;7.25 dd, lH,Jg,g8.3,"/s.lo 1.lHz,H8; 7.52dt,lIJ,J+.s7.6,J+.ra&ndJ+.:u

l.lHz,H4;7.65 dd, lH,"ls,s8.3, Js.rc1.6Hz,H9;7.80dd, lH, Jrc,g7.6,,/ro.s LlHz,
HlO; 7.88 d, lH, Js.o,j.6Hz,H5;12.67 s, lH,7-OH. 6c22.0,2-CH*36.2,C3;82.4,C|;
116.4, C6a; I19.2,C8;120.6,C4;120.9, C10a; 123.4, C5; 130.0, C9; 133.1, C5a;

134.3, Cl la; 136.7, C10; 138.0, C3a; 160.5, ClZ;162.4, C7; 181 .4,C71; 188.5, C6. m/z

280 (M-, lOOVo), 265(43), 262(20), 25 I ( I 0), 237 (18), I 52( I 5).

(b) With acetic acid / sulphuric acid / water at room temperature.

A mixture of glacial acetic acid, concentrated sulphuric acid, and water(4ml,
20: l:0.5) was added to l-hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-2"-enyloxy)-9,10-

anthraquinone 46 (50mg, 0.l56mmol). The mixture was stirred at room

temperature for l8h before being carefully poured into saturated aqueous
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sodium bicarbonate(50ml). Once the evolution of gas had ceased the aqueous

mixture was extracted with dichloromethane(3x50ml) and the combined

extracts washed with water(2xl50ml) then dried(MgSOn). Removal of the

solvent under reduced pressure gave an orange solid. P.l.c.(silica,

dichloromethane/hexanes I : 1 ) gave:

(i) Staning material 46 (l6.4mg,33Vo) (correct t.l.c. behaviour and 'U NtvtR;

and (ii) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 90 (22.7mg,52Vo)

as an orange solid(correct IH NMR1.l6b

(c) With acetic acid / sulphuric acid /water at 60oC

In a similar experiment to (b) a mixture of l-hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-5-(prop-

2"-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone 46 (50mg, 0.l56mmol) and a mixture of
glacial acetic acid / sulphuric acid / water (4mL, 20: l:0.5) was heated on a

water bath at 60oC for 1.5h. Work up as for (b) followed by

chromatography(silica, dichloromethane / hexanes l: l) gave:

(i) Starting material 46 (2.5m9,59o) as an orange solid (correct t.l.c behaviour

and I H NMR) and (ii) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop -2' -enyl)-9,1 O-anthraquinone 90

(41 .Zmg,94Vo) as an orange solid(conect rH I.[rrIR;.r6b

2-Formyl-5-hydroxy-1"-methoxy-9n10-anthraquinone (95).

O Otvle

Q#of--oHo
63

A stirred solution of S-hydroxy-l-methoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)- 9,10-anthraquinone 63

(50mg,0.l70mmol) in dichloromethane(l00ml) was cooled to -78oC and a stream of
ozone was passed through the solution. Stirring at -78oC was continued for lh then the

solution was allowed to slowly warm to room temperature and stirring at room

temperature was continued for a further 30min. Dimethyl sulphide(2 drops) was added

and stiring was continued for a further lh. The solvent was evaporated by gentle

heating under a stream of nitrogen in a fume hood to give an orange solid. This solid

was dissolved in dichloromethane(50ml) and the solution was washed with water

(3x50ml) then dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave 2-

formyl-5-hydrory-1-methoxy-9,|0-anthraquinone 95 (38mg, 79Vo) as an orange solid
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which crystallised from dichloromethane / hexanes as small orange needles, m.p. 231 -

232o (found282.0520. calculated for C;6H1pOs282.05?8). L*u* 413.9(loge3.73),

248.8(4.42),232.9(4.42),221.6 nm (4.61) v''* 3450(OH str), 1690(C=O, aldehyde),

1666(C=O, quinone), 1632(C=O, H-bonded quinone), 1582,1454, 1390, 137I,1266,
1235,116l,1077,1056,1024,783,754,726,696 cm-r. 6n 4.1 I s, 3H, 1-OCHr; 7.32 dd,

1H,J6,78.2,J6.s1.2H2,H6;7.72 dd, lH, fi.68.2,h.t7.6H2,H7;7.82 dd, lH, Js.t'7.6,

Ja.o l.2Hz, H8; 8.24 s, 2H, H3, H4; 10.58 s, lH, 2-CHO;12.31s, lH, 5-OH. 6c 64.6, 1-

OCH_r; 115.6, ClOa; 119.7,C6;123.1,C4;123.9,C7;126.9, C8a; 133.5,C3;134.4,

C4a;134.9, C9a; 137.4, C8; 139.2, C2;162.4,Cl;163.9, C5; 181.0, C9; 187.4, Cl0;
188.9,2-CHO. m/2.282(M*',l00vo),267(10),264(24),254(30),225(18),197(10),

168(12), 139(l 8), 63(10).

1,5-Dihydroxy-2-(prop-1' -enyl)-9,10-anthraquionone (87).

To a magnetically stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-g,10-

anthraquin one 92 (0. I g, 0. 324mmol) in dichloromethane(s0ml) under a

nitrogen atmosphere was added boron tribromide(O. 8 I g, 3.24mmol) dropwise

vfa a syringe. Stining at -78oC was continued for 45min before water(lOml)
was added and the mixture was slowly warmed to room temperature and then

washed with20Vo aqueous hydrochloric acid(3 x 50mL) followed by water(3 x

50mL), dried (Na2SOa), and then filtered through a small column of silica.

Removal of the solvent from the filtrate under reduced pressure and column

chromatography(silica, hexanes / dichloromethane 7 : 3 ) afforded

1,5-dihydrory-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-9,1}-anthraquinoneST (46.2m9,517o) which

crystallised from ethanol / water as orange-red needles, m.p. I 61 .5- I 64.5o (Found: M*'
280.0728, calculated for C17H12O4,280.0736) I** 454.5(log € 4.01), 295.4(4.03),

260.0(4.42),224.4 nm (4.23). v,a,( 3456(OH), 1624(C=O, quinones), 1430, 1375,1326,

1260,1160, 1079, 789 cm-r. 6H 1.97 dd, 3H, Jy.2,6.5, h,r l.5Hz, H3'; 6.51 dq, lH,./2,, 1,

15.9, Jz'.3' 6.5H2,H2'1'6.75 dq, lH, Jr,.z' 15.9, Jr.t, l.SHz, Hl'; 7.25 dd, lH, ./0, 7 8.4, J6,s

l.lHz,H61'7.62 dd, lH, Jt.o8.4,Jt.sl.7Hz,H7;7.68 s,2H,H3,H4;7.77 dd,lH,Je,z
7.7,Je.6l.lHz,H8;12.65s, lH, l-OH; l3.l5s, lH,5-OH.6c 19.3,C3'; l15.7,C9a;

116.1, Cl0a; 119.2,1 19.3, C4, 8; 124.0,C2';124.8, C6; 130.8, C4a;131.8, Cl'; 132.2,
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C3;133,2,C8a;134.3,C2;136.4,C7;159.8,C|;162.6,C5;187.4,C9; 188.2,C10.m/z
280(M+" 1 \OVo), 262(40), 25 t(25), 237 (tO).

1,5-Dihydroxy-2-formyl-9, L0-anthraquinone (96).

A stream of ozone was passed through a solution of 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-

9, I O-anthraquinone 87 (46.2mg, 0. I 64mmol ) in dichloromethane( I 00mL) at -78oC until

the colour changed from orange-red to yellow. Stining at -78oC was continued for 2h

then dimethyl sulphide(2 drops) was added and the mixture was warmed gradually to

room temperature over a period of 2h. The solvent was evaporated by gentle heating in a

fume hood to give an orange solid which was dissolved in dichloromethane(l00ml).

The solution was washed with water (3 x l00mL), dried(MgSo+) and concentrated to

give an orange solid. Column chromatography (silica, hexanes/ dichloromethane 7:3)

gave 1,5-dihydrory-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone 96 (Mmg, lNVo) which crystallised

from chloroform / hexanes as lustrous orange plates m.p.265 - 267o (Found, M*',
268.0372, calculated for CrsHrOs268.0372). L,.,o* 432.8(logr 3.96), 292.7(3.94),

281 .2(3.97 ), 24O.O nm (4.52). v n,u( 3 422(OH), I 699 (C=O, aldehyde), 1 636(C=O,

quinones), 1597,1474,1402, 1245,1076, 1015, 924,980,791 cm't.6H 7.39 d, lH, ,16.7

8.1H2,H6;7.76dd, 1H,Jz,o8.l,Jt.e7.8Hz,H7;7.92d, lH, Ja,t'7.8H2,H8;7.95d, lH,

h.a,8.0H2, H3; 8.25 d, lH, J+.c 8.0H2, H4; 10.64 s, lH,2-CHO; 12.47 s,lH, 5-OH;

13.31 s, lH, l-OH.6c 115.9, ClOa; ll7.5,C9a; 118.4,C4:119.8, C6:125.7,C7;128.7,

C8a; 132.8 , C4a; 135.4, C3; 137.1, C2; 137.3, C8; 163.0, C5; 164.6, C1; 187.1, C9;

187.8, 2-CHO; 188.1, Ct}. tr/2268 (M*" 45Vo),240 (100), 212(t5),194(20), 155(12),

92(23),63(l l).

l-Methoxy-5-(prop-2' -enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone (97).
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To a solution of l-hydroxy-5-(prop-2'-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 52 (1.09g,

3.89mmol) in acetone(l50ml-) was added potassium carbonate(5.4g, 38.9mmol) and

dimethyl sulphate(1.84mL, l9.45mmol). The mixture was refluxed for l6h then allowed

to cool to room temperature and most of the solvent was removed under reduced

pressure to give a free flowing slurry which was poured onto ice (500g). Once all the ice

had melted a yellow solid was removed by filtration and washed with water. This solid

was dissolved in dichloromethane and the solution was dried(MgSOa). Removal of the

solvent under reduced pressure afforded I -methory- 5 -( prop -2' -enylory ) - 9, I 0-

anthraquinone 97 ( l.l39, 99Vo) which crystallised from dichloromethane / hexanes as

yellow needles, m.p. 213-214.5o (found: M+', 294.0886, calculated for CrsHraO+,

294.0892).)u^ *377.7(log e 3.90), 255.5(4.36),226.1 nm (4.27). vmax 1664(C=O,

quinone), 1588, 1464, lWz, 1288, I 261, 1067, 973, 8C/,,710 cm-r. 6H 4.M s, 3H, l-
OCHg; 4.78 ddd, 2H, Jt,.z'4.9, JI,.3,.ir, and ,/r'.:trrr. 1.6H2, Hl', 5.40 ddt, I H, J1ci., z, 10.6,

,/3'.ir,3',r-rand,I3'.;5, t, l.6Hz,H3'cisl 5.67ddt, lH,,I3'sa1r..z'17.3,./3',*r,.,3'g;5?ndu/3'trans,andr,

7.6H2, H3'u-.i 6.l6ddt, lH,J2,,:,u*s 17.3,uI2,,3'.i, lO.6,Jz',y4.9H2,H2':7.28m,2H,H2,
H6;7.70 m, 2H, H3, H7; 7.92m,2H,H4, H8. 6c 56.5, l-OCHr; 63.9, Cl'; I16.7,C2;
I18.2, C3'; I18.3, C6; 119.7,C4;119.9, C8; 120.9, C10a; l2l.2,C9a;132.2,C2';134.8,
C7; 135.0, C3;137.4,C4a,C8a;158.7, C5;159.7,C1;182.5,CI0;182.8,C9.m/2294
(M +" 

8 8 70 ), 27 9 (82), 265 (5 4), 250 (40), 237 (5O), 22 r (25), 209 (52), 1 92(20), 1 8 1 ( 3 5 ),

r 64( I 8), I 52(35), 139 (57), t26(24), I 6(20), 63(20), 4 I ( I 00).

1 -Hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)- 9,lO-anthraquinone (98).

A solution of l-methoxy-5-(prop-2'-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 97 (0.99,3.06mmo1)

in DMF (90mL) added to a refluxing mixture of DMF/water ( l: l, 180mL) under a

nitrogen atmosphere. A solution of sodium dithionite(O.29,l.lSmmol) in water (90mL)

was added and refluxing was continued for a further l5min. Water ( l.6L) was added

and the mixture was stood in a bath of ice/water. Once the mixture had cooled an orange

solid was removed by filtration and washed with water. The orange solid was dissolved

in dichloromethane and the solution was dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under

reduced pressure gave I -hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)- 9,1}-anthraquinone 98

(0.829, 9l%o) which crystallised from dichloromethane / hexanes as orange needles, m.p.

O[4e O

98
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114 - l15o (found: M+',294.0891, calculated for CreHraO+, 294.0892).1,.*413.6(log e

4.09), 254.5(4.49),227.2 nm (4.66). vmax 3448(OH str), 1665(C=O quinone),

1633(C=O, H-bonded quinone), 1587, 1430 , 136I, 1267, 1006,929,781,720 cm' . 6H

3.49 d,2H, Jy.z'6.6H2, Hl'; 4.04 s, 3H, S-OCH:; 5.14 dm, lH, Jr,rir. z',9.4 Hz, H3'";s;

5.15 dm, lH,,/r'u-.,r, z'17.3H2, H3'tunri 6.02 ddt, lH,Jz,.t'rr-,, 17.3,J2,.:'.i.9.4,J2',t'

6.6H2,H2';7.34 dd, lH, Jo.t 8.5,,I0, s 0.9H2, H6;7 .53 dd, lH, h,a,7.7,,/:. r' 0.6H2, H3;

7 .70 dd, 1H, ,I7.6 8.5, ,[, s7 .7Hz,H7;7 .72 d, lH, Jd.t7 .7Hz,H4;7 .95 dd, lH, Ja.t 7 .7,

Ja.oA.9Hu,H8; 12.82 s, lH, l-OH. 6c 33.4, Cl'; 56.3,S-OCHr; 114.9, C9a; I16.9, C3';

118.4, C6; 119.1, C4; 119.4, C8; 121.5, Cl0a; 133.1, C4a;134.9, C7; 135.0,C2',C2;

135.4, C8a; 136.7, C3; 159.9, C5; 160.4, Cl; 181.7, Cl0; 188.8, C9)nt/2294(M*',
l0OVo),279(30),277(15),265(10),253(55), 249(lO),152(12),139(12),76(15),63(10).

Isomerisation of 1-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-2'.enyl)- 9,l0-anthraquinone (9E).

OOH ooH

OMe O

99

OMe O

98

(a) In dichloromethane.

A solution of I -hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)- 9, I 0-anthraquinone 98 (50mg,

0. I 70mmol) and palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile ( | 0mg, 0.039mmol) in

dichloromethane (lOml) was heated at reflux for th and then left to stand for a further

l2h. The solution was diluted with dichloromethane (10mL), washed three times with
an equal volume of water, and dried (MgSOr). Removal of the solvent under reduced

pressure and p.l.c. (silica, dichloromethane / hexanes 1: I ) of the resulting orange residue

afforded I-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)- 9,1}-anthraquinone 99 (49.9 mg,

IOOVo) which crystallised from dichloromethane / hexanes as orange needles. m.p. 164.5

- 165'(found: M*',294.0891, calculated for CrrHraO+, 294.0892).1,,* 435.5 (log e

3.95),285.2(sh, 4.19),256.3(4.52),225.4 nm (4.29). vmaj( 3460 (OH str), 1648 (C=O,

quinone), l63l (C=O, H bonded quinone), 1583, l4l8 ,1262,1235, 1013, 808 cm-r . 6s

1.93 dd, 3H, J3',2, 6.5, Jt'. y I.4 Hz, H3'; 3.99 s, 3H, 5-OCHz. 6.44 dq, lH, Jz,, r, 16.0, Jz'.

3'6.5H2,H2';6.72dd, lH, Jy.z'16.0,Jt'.t'l.4Hz,Hl';1.28d,lH,J6,t8.4H2,H6;7.59-
7.69m,3H,H3,H4,andH7;7.87 dd, lH, Ja.t7.7,,Is.o l.lHz,H8;12.94s, lH, 1-OH.

Ec 19.1, C3'; 56.4, S-OCHr; I15.2, C9a; I18.3, C6; I19.1, C4;119.3, C8; 121.3, Cl0a;
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123.9, C3; 130.4, C2';132.1, C4a; 132.5,C1';132.6,C2;134.6,C7;135.2, C8a; 158.8,

C5; 160.3, Cl; 181.2, Cl0; 188.6, C9.nt/2294(M*' t00%o),279(60),277(10).

(b) In Chloroform.

A solution of I -hydoxy-5-methox y -Z-(pr op-2' -enyl )-9, I 0- anthraquinone 98 (268 mg,

0.91lmmol) and palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile(20mg,0.078mmo1) in chloroform
(30mL) was heated at reflux for 3.5h. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool before

being diluted with dichloromethane(30ml) and washed with an equal volume of brine

then three times with an equal volume of water. The solution was dried(MgSO+) and the

solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give an orange solid. Column

chromatography (silica, dichloromethane / hexanes 3:7 gradually increasing the polarity

to l00Vo dichloromethane) afforded l-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 99 (l92mg,72%o) as an orange solid.

2-Formyl- 1-hydroxy-5-methoxy-9, I 0-anthraquinone (82).

(a) Ozonolysis of 1-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-1'-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone (99).

ooH ooH

ffi+Q#d*'
A stream of ozone was passed through a stirred solution of 1-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-

(prop-l'-enyl)- 9,10-anthraquinone 99 (40mg,0.l36mmol) in dichloromethane(l00mL),

at -78oC, for lOmin. Stirring at -78oC was continued for 2h before dimethyl sulphide (2

drops) was added and the mixture was allowed to warm slowly to room temperature.

Stining at room temperature was continued for a further 2h before evaporation of the

solvent by gentle heating in a fume hood to give an orange residue. This residue was

dissolved in dichloromethane(l00mL) and the solution was washed three times with an

equal volume of water and then dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced

pressure afforded 2-formyl- 1-hydroxy-5-methoxy-9, 1 O-anthraquinone 82 (33 .7mg, 87 Vo)

as an orange solid (correct IR spectrum and lH NMR spectrum).4

OMe O

99
OMe O

82
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(b) Selective demethylation of 1r5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9r10-anthraquinone (81)

using sodium hydride.

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone 81 (20mg,

0.068mmol) in dry DMF (2mL), under an argon atmosphere, was added sodium hydride

(1Omg,0.203mmo1). The resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for lh,
during which time a deep purple colouration developed, before being poured into 20Vo

aqueous hydrochloric acid(20ml). The aqueous mixture was extracted repeatedly with

diethyl ether until no further yellow colouration of the ether extracts was observed. The

combined extracts were washed twice with an equal volume of water and then dried by

washing with an equal volume of brine followed by standing over MgSO+. Removal of
the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c. of the resulting orange residue afforded:

(i) Starting material 31 ( I l.4mg, 57Vo as a yellow solid (correct t.l.c. behaviour and lH

NMR) and (ii) 2-formyl-l-hydroxy-5-methoxy-9,IO-anthraquinone 82 (6.9m9,36Vo)

as an orange solid (correct t.l.c. behaviour and lH NMR1.4

(c) Selective demethylation of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone (E1)

using aqueous potassium hydroxide.

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9, l0-anthraquinone 81 (50mg, 0. I 69mmol) in

DMF(IOmL) was added aqueous potassium hydroxide (lOmI-, 5 molt--'; and the

mixture was refluxed for 4h. Once the mixture had cooled to room temperature,

water(50ml-) was added followed by the dropwise addition of 20Vo aqueous

hydrochloric acid until the mixture was acidic to litmus. The mixture was extracted

repeatedly with dichloromethane until no yellow colouration of the dichloromethane

extracts was observed. The combined extracts were washed twice with an equal volume

of water, dried (MgSOa), and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give

an orange solid. Column chromatography(silica, dichloromethane/ hexanes l: l)
afforded 2-formyl-l-hydroxy-5-methoxy-9,1O-anthraquinone 82 (42.7mg,90Vo) which

crystallised from dichloromethaneftrexanes as yellow-orange needles m.p. 2l3o C lit4

215oC (correct t.l.c. behaviour and 'H NVIR).
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Q#dr--
4..o o

r00

To a solution of l-hydroxy-2-(prop-2'-enyl)-S-(prop-2'-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone 46

(0.259,0.75mmol) in acetone(s0ml) was added potassium carbonate (1.03g, 7.5mmol)

and benzyl bromide (0.329, l.87mmol). The mixture was refluxed for 2lh, allowed to

cool to room temperature, then poured onto ice(ca. 500g). A yellow solid that had

precipitated was removed by filtration, washed with water, dissolved in

dichloromethane(l00mL) and the dichloromethane solution was dried (NazSO+). Silica
(c.a. 29) was added to the solution and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure

to give a free flowing yellow solid. The yellow solid was placed on a pad of dry silica (l
cm) in a mercury filter (2 cm diameter) then washed with hexanes(3 x 50mL) to remove

unreacted benzyl bromide. Elution of the silica with dichloromethane and concentration

of the eluent invacuo afforded I-benzyloxy-2-(prop-2"-enyl)-S-(prop-2"'-enylory)-9,10-

anthraquinone 100 (0.299,91Vo) as a yellow solid which crystallised from

dichloromethaneftrexanes as yellow needles, m.p.87.5 - 88.5 o (found: M-,410.1516.
calculated for C27H22O4, 410.1518). 1,."* 373.6(lo9 e 4.03) ,257 .2(4.67),226.2 nm

(4.59). v,no* 1668(C=O, quinones), 1585, 1568, 1453, 1269, | 199, 1066,996,965,918,

742,724,703 cm-r. 6H 3.44 d,2H, Jr.z" 6.5H2, H1"; 4.68 dt, 2H, Jr*.2 4.6H2,"/1,,,.3,,,"i.

and3.'trans l.6Hz, Hl"';5.00 s,2H, Hl';5.05- 5.l2m,2Ho H3"gis and H3"66,1r;5.35 ddt,

I H, Jr"'.ir, 2,. 10.5, u/3","i., 3,,'*"n, and 3,,,cis, y" | .6H2, H3"'.i.1 5.66 ddt, I H, ,I3,',1ronr, z* 17 .2,

J3"'tr-r,3".cis and 3.,trans, 1- l.6Hz, H3"'u*rl 5.89 ddt, lH, J2",3"rr-.,, 16.8, u/2,',3".i, 1O.3, Jz, v,

65H2,H2";6.10 ddt, 1H, ,Iz*,3",r,a,r5 17.2, ,I2','.3,,'.i, 10.5, Jz-, 1* 4.6H2,H2"';1.18 dd, lH,
Jo,t 8.4,,/0, s l.OHz, H61-7.32- 7.44 m,3H, H5' and H4'; 7 ,52 - 7.60 m,4H, H3, H7, and

H3':7.84 dd, lH, Js.y7.7,,Is,6 l.0Hz, H8; 8.02 d, lH, "l+,r 8.0H2, H4. 6c 34.1, Cl";
69.9, Cl"'; 76.2,C7';777.1, C3"; I18.1, C3"'; 118.5, C6; 119.9, C8; l2l .2,C70a;123.5,

C4; 125.3, C9a 128.1, C5'; 128.4, C4':' 128.5, C3'; I 32.7, C2"'; 134.7 , C7; 135.7 , C2";

135.8, C3 137.0, C4a and C2':137.2,C&a;141,3,C2:156.4, Cl; 158.7, C5; 182.1, C9;

182.8, Cl}. ndz410 (M+" 8Vo),369(10),3tg(25),293(t2),I I7(I0), 9|(100Vo, PhCHz).

1-Benzyloxy-2-(prop-2" -enyl)-5-(prop-2"'-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone (f 00).

ooH

r'2\r,O O

46
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1 -Benzyloxy-2-(prop-1 " -enyl)-5-(prop-2"'-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone (101).

To a solution of I -benzyloxy-Z-(prop-Z"-enyl)-5-(prop-2"'-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone

100 (0.259, 0.609mmol) in methanol(35ml) was added a solution of sodium hydroxide

(0.59, l2.5mmol) in boiling methanol (35mL). The mixture was refluxed for 40min

during which time the initially orange solution became a red colour. Once the solution

had cooled,20Vo aqueous hydrochloric acid was added dropwise until the red

colouration became a persistent orange-yellow and the solution was poured onto crushed

ice (2009). Once all the ice had melted, a yellow solid was removed by filtration and

washed thoroughly with water. The solid was then dissolved in dichloromethane and the

solution was dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded 1-

benzylox-v-2-(prop-1"-enyl)-S-(prop-2"'-enylory)-9,1}-anthraquinone l0l (O.241g,

96Vo) which crystallised from dichloromethane/hexanes as yellow needles, m.p. I l7 -
I18.5o (found: M+',410.1517, calculated for CztHzzOa,,4l0.l5l8). 1,,n* 386.7(lo9 e

4.02),272.5(4.49),272.5 nm (4.49). v*u 2923.0, 1670(C=O, quinones), 1584, 1561,

1444,1308,1260,1205, I163,973,729,695cm-r.6s l.g2dd,3H,J3,,2"6.6,h",r,,

l.5Hz, H3";4.66 dm,2H, Jr",z 4.7Hz,Hl"';4.96 s,2H, Hl'; 5.34 dm, lH,,/r"tir,z*
l0.5Hz, H3"'.i.1 5.66 dm, lH, Jr','u*.. .-" l7.lHz, H3"'*nri 6.09 ddt, lH, Jz-.3-r,*, 17.1,

u/2,,'.3,,,.i. 10.5,./z-. y"4.7H2,H2"';6.32dq, lH, Jz",y'16.0,J2",3"6.6H2,H2";6.-14 dq, lH,
Jr,, z" 1 6.0, ./r", r" l .5Hz, H l " ; 7 .16 dd, 1 H, J0. t 8.5,,/e, s l .0Hz, H6; 7 .26 - 7 .44 m, 3H,

H5'andH4'1'T.54ddpartiallyobscured, lH,&,a8.5,h,67.7H2,H7;7.6ldd,2H,Jt',q,
7.6, J3,.5,1.4H2,H3';7.75 d, lH, h,a,8.2Hz,H3;7.82 dd, 1H, Je.t'7.7,,/s,o l.OHz, H8;

7.98 d, lH, Jq, 38.2H2, H4. 6c 19.0, C3"; 69.7, Cl"'; 76.O,Cl';117.9,C3"'; I18.4, C6;

1 19.7, C8; l 2 l. l, C l 0a; 123.5, C4; 124.6, C3; 125.7, C9a; 1 28.0, C5'; 1 28.3, C4' ; 128.6,

C3'; 130.6, Cl"; l3l.l,C2";132.1,C2"'i 134.5,C7:135.2,C2",136.9,C4a;137.1, 8a;

138,5, C2;154.9, C1; 158.5, C5; 181.7, Cl0; 782.7,C9. nr/2410 (M+', 4Vo),369(10),

319(M"'- PhCHe, 50), 9l(PhCHz*, 100).

fl ocH2Ph

aan
4''v'o o

t0l



Deallylation of
1-benzyloxy-2-(prop-1 " -enyl)-5-(prop-2"' -enyloxy)-9n10-anthraquinone (101 ).

(a) Attempted with Pd/C andp-toluenesulphonic acid in methanol.

To a solution of l -benzyloxy-2-(prop- I "-enyl)-5-(prop-2"'-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone

101 (50mg,0.l22mmol) in methanol(l0ml-) was addedl0%o palladium on

carbon(26mg, 0.024mmol in Pd) and p-toluenesulphonic acid(5mg, 0.024mmol). The

mixture was refluxed for 7h then allowed to cool to room temperature. T.l.c. analysis of
the mixture indicated the presence of a large number of products (>10). The mixture

was filtered through celite to remove the Pd/C and concentrated invacuo to give an

orange red solid. This solid was dissolved in dichloromethane and the solution was

washed twice with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate then twice with water

and dried(MgSO+) before removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an orange

solid. P.l.c. of this solid (silica, dichloromethane/trexanes l: l) afforded 1,5-dihydroxy-2-

(prop-l'-enyl)-9,I0-anthraquinone 87 (18.2 mg, 69%o)(conect rH NMR and t.l.c.

behaviour) as well as many other bands which were not further characterised.

(b) Using palladium(Il) chloride bisacetonitrile in chloroform.
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ooH

ot{ o
87

To a solution of I -benzyloxy-Z-(prop- l "-enyl)-5-(prop-2"'-enyloxy)-9,10-anthraquinone

101 (50mg, 0.l22mmol) in chloroform (lOml) was added palladium(Il) chloride

bisacetonitrile(l6mg,0.062mmol). The solution was refluxed for 7h, allowed to cool to

room temperature, washed withz0Eo aqueous hydrochloric acid (l0ml-) followed by

water (3 x l0mL) then dried(NazSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure

gave an orange solid. P.l.c of this solid (silica, dichloromethane/trexanes l:1,2 sweeps)

gave: (i)1,5-dihydroxy-2-prop-l'-enyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 87 (l l.lmg, 3TVo)(correcttH

NMR and t.l.c. behaviour) and (ii) I -benzyloxy-S-hydroxy-2-(prop-l "-enyl)-9,I0-

anthraquinone 102 (19.4mg, 43Vo) which crystallised from dichloromethaneftrexanes as

fr f"*n
aeo'^-oHo

to?

Q+or^-.
O @H2Ph

aao,*
42\v'o o

101
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long orange needles, m.p. 166-167o (found: M*', 370.1199, calculated for Cz+FIrsOa,

370.1205). tma,- 415.0(log e 3.99),269.1(4.31),231.8 nm (4.38) v,* 3446(OH str),

1674(C=O, quinone), 1635(C=O, quinone, H-bonded), 1558, 1457,1385, 1266, 1078,

963,776,725,695 cm-I. 6" Lg2 dd,,3H, J3". z- 6.6,Jr'. r' l.5Hz, H3"; 4.98 s, 2H,H1';
6.42 dq, lH Jz".1" 15.9, Jz",y 6.6H2,H2";6.80 dd, 1H, Jr". 2 15.9,,/r". s' l.5Hz,}Il";
7.24dd,1H,J6,78.2,J6.s l.OHz,H6:7.32-7.48 m,3H,H4'andH5';7.59-7.67m,3H,
H7 and H3':7.78 dd, lH, Js,77.6,,Is,0 l.0Hz, H8; 7.84 d, 1H, h.+8.2H2,H3; 8.09 d,

lH, J+. t8.2Hz,H4:"12.54 s, lH, 5-OH. 6c 19.1, C3"; 76.2,C1';115.7, Cl0a; 119.4,C6;

123.3,C7;123.5,C4;124.8,C3;126.6,C9a;128.3,C5';128.5,C4':'128.7,C3';131.2,

C2";131.8, Cl"; 133.3, C8al, 134.9,C2';136.6,C4a;136.8, C4;140.7, C2; 156.0, Cl;
162.0, C5; 181.9,C9;188.0, Cl}. m/2370 (M*" g%o),27g(M- phCHz,65),9l(phCHz+,

100).

(c) Using palladiumflI) chloride bisacetonitrile in dichloromethane.

O OCH2Ph O OH

QQO-- Q+Or^'.4,.o o ox 6
l0l 87

A solution of I -benzyloxy-2-(prop- I "-enyl)-5-(prop-2"'-enyloxy)-9,1O-anthraquinone

101 (50mg, 0.l22mmol) and palladium(tl) chloride bisacetonitrile(6.3mg, 0.024mmol)

in dichloromethane(l0mL) was heated at reflux forl2h. The solution was allowed to

cool to room temperature, washed with20Vo aqueous hydrochloric acid(lOml) and

water(3 x lOmL) then dried (NazSOa). removal of the solvent under reduced pressure

gave an orange solid. P.l.c. of this solid gave: (i) 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(prop-l'-enyl)-g,10-

anthraquinone 87 (0.4mg, l%o)(correct IH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour), (ii) l-benzyloxy-

5-hydroxy-2-(prop-l "-enyl)-9,I0-anthraquinone 102 (I3.5mg, 30Vo) (conect IH NMR

and t.l.c behaviour) and (iii) an unstable orange solid which was tentatively identified as

I -benzyloxy-2-(prop-1"-enyl)-S-(prop-1"'-enyloxy)-9,1}-anthraquinone 105 (14.7mg,

29Vo) by 'H and r3C NMR spectroscopy.

oHo
toz
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1 -Benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-2" -enyl)-9,l 0-anthraquinone (106).

ooH

ffic'-
Olre O

98

To a solution of l-hydroxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-2'-enyloxy)- 9,10-anthraquinone 98

(0.150g,0.51mmol) in acetone(2sml) was added potassium carbonate (0.7g, 5.1mmol)

and benzyl bromide(O.131g,0.77mmo1). The mixture was refluxed for41h, allowed to

cool to room temperature, and then poured onto ice (100g). Once all the ice had melted,

a yellow solid was removed by filtration, washed with water and dissolved in

dichloromethane. The dichloromethane solution was dried (MgSO+) and silica (ca.lg)
was added before the solvent was removed in vacuo to give a free flowing yellow solid.

This solid was placed atop a silica pad in a mercury filter and washed repeatedly with
hexanes to remove unreacted benzyl bromide. The silica was then eluted with

dichloromethane until no further yellow colour appeared in the washings. The yellow

dichloromethane solution was then concentrated under reduced pressure to give a yellow

solid. Crystallisation of this solid from dichloromethane / hexanes afforded I-benaylory-

5-methom-2-(prop-2"-enylory)- 9,1}-anthraquinone 106 (0.l94g,99Vo) as yellow

needles, m.p. 1 22-123o (found: M*', 384. 1359, calculated for CzsHzoO+, 384.1362).luo, 
^

374.3(loge3.77),256.7(4.38),226.1 nm (4.23).v^*2924, 1670(C=O, quinone), 1586,

1569, 1466, 1418, 1384, 1259, 1008, 725,698 cm-t. 6H 3.45 d,2H, Jy,2" 6.5H2, Hl ";

3.9J s,3H,S-OCH:; 5.01 s,2H, Hl'; 5.00 - 5.11 m,2H, H3""irand H3"s-,r; 5.89 ddt,

lH,J2",3,'xan5 16.8,u/2".3".i, 10.2,J2".r6.5H2,H2";7.21dd, 1H, Js.t8.3,,/o.r l.0Hz, H6;

7.33-7.44m,3H,H5'andH4';7.54-7.65 m,4H,H3,H7andH3';7.85dd, lH,Ja.t7.6,
,/a,o l.0Hz, H8; 8.01 d, lH,Jq,t'l.9H2, H4.6c 33.9, Cl";56.2,5-OCH:;75.9, Cl';
I 16.8, C6; 1 16.9, C3"; I 19.4, C8; 120.6, Cl0a; 723.3, C4; 125.0, C9a; 127 .9, C5';

128.2, C4'and C3'; 134.1,C7;135.5, C2";135.6,C3;136.9,C4a, C8a and C2'i l4l.l,
C2;156.2, Cl; 159.5, C5; 182.0, C9; 182.5, ClO. nlz 384 (M+', 6Vo),293(18),267(IO),

l 17(10), 9l(100).
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1 -Benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-1 "-enyl)-9,l 0-anthraquinone (103).

O OCH2Ph O OCH2ph

Q+Or*- #*
O[te O Oi116 6

106 103

A solution of l-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-2"-enyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 106

(0.144g, 0.375mmol) and sodium hydroxide(O.25g,6.25mmo1) in methanol(30ml) was

refluxed for 35min during which time the colour of the solution changed from orange to

red. The solution was allowed to cool to room temperature and20Vo aqueous

hydrochloric acid was added dropwise, with swirling, until the colour of the solution

changed from red to orange. The solution was poured onto ice (ca.2009) and allowed to

stand until all the ice had melted. A yellow solid was removed by filtration, washed well

with water, and dissolved in dichloromethane. The dichloromethane solution was dried

(MgSOa) then concentrated in vacuo to give l -benzyloxv- 5 -methory-2-( prop - 1 " -enyl)-

9,|0-anthraquinone 103 (0.l38g,96Vo) which crystallised from dichloromethane /
hexanes as yellow needles, m.p.147-149o (found: M"',384.1359, calculated for
CzsHzoO+, 384.1362).l.,nCI( 385.5(log e 3.75),272.7(4.21),227.2 nm (4.23). v,".
1670(C=O, quinones), 1586, 1560, 1384, 1265, l0l l, 978, 728 cm-t.6n 1.88 dd, IH, uI3".

z" 6.6,,/r", r" l.5Hz, H3"; 3.99 s,3H, 5-OCHI;4.98 s,2H, Hl'; 6.36 dq, lH, Jz",l" 15.8,

Jz',.t" 6.6H2,H2"; 6.76 dd, 1H, ,i's",2" 15.8, Jr,t" l.SHz, Hl "; 7.23 dd, lH, Je, 7'7 .9, J6,s

l.OHz, H6;7.34 -7.46 m,3H, H5'and H4';7.58-7.66 m, 3H,H7 and H3'; 7.79 d,lH, J3.

a 8.3H2, H3; 7.85 dd, lH, Js.t7.7,,/s.o l.OHz, H8; 8.00 d, lH, Jq,.t8.3Hz, H4. 6c 18.9,

C3"; 56.3, S-OCHr;76.0, Cl'; I16.9, C6; I19.5, C8;120.7, Cl0a; 123.3,C4;124.5,C3;
125.6, C9a; 128.0,C5';128.3,C4';128.5, C3'; 130.6, C2"; 131.1, Cl";134.7,C7;135.2,

C2'; 136.8, C4a;137.0, C8a; 138.5, C2;154.8, Cl; 159.5, C5; 182.0, C9; 182.6, Cl0.
rn/z 384 (M*" I I Vo), 369 (l O), 293(7 g), 27 g (12), g I ( I 00).

1-Benzyloxy-2-formyl-5-methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone (104).

(a) Ozonolysis of 1-benzyloxy.5-methoxy-2-(prop-1"-enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone
(r03).

r03

A stream of ozone was passed through a solution of l-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-2-(prop-l'-

enyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 103 (130mg,0.339mmo1) in dichloromethane(l00mL) at

OiI€ O
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-78oC for 5 min during which time the colour of the solution changed from yellow to

green. Stirring at -78oC was continued for L5h, before dimethyl sulphide(3 drops) was

added and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature. The mixture was

transferred to a 500mL beaker and the solvent was evaporated by gentle heating on a hot

plate in a fume hood to give a orange solid. This solid was dissolved in dichloromethane

(50mL) and the solution was washed with water (3 x l00ml), dried(MgSOa), and

concentrated in vacuo to give an orange solid. P.l.c. of this solid(silica,

dichloromethane/diethyl ether l9:1) afforded I-benzylory-2-formyl-5-methory-9,10-

anthraquinone 104 (l07mg, 857o) which crystallised from dichloromethane/hexanes as

large golden needles, m.p. 201 - 2O2o (found: M*',372.0995, calculated for CzrHreOs,

372.0998).1,,o* 385.6 (log e 3.68), 247.6 nm (4.37). vnu42924,1693(C=O, aldehyde),

1674(C=O, quinones), 1587, l57l , 1414, 1369, 1267, 1213, 1121,997,754,727,694
cm-t, 6H 4.06 s, 3H, 5-OCH* 5.22 s, 2H, Hl':7.34 dd, lH, J;.t 8.4, Ja.s l.}Hz,H6;7.37
-7.49 m,5H, H3', H4', H5';7.15 dd, lH, h.08.4,h.s7.8H2,H7:7.94 dd, lH, Js,t7.8,
Js,6 l.0Hz, H8;8.15 s,2H, H3, H4; 10.21 s, 1H,2-CHO.6c 56.6,S-OCH:;79.3,C1';

I 17 .5, C6; I 1 9.8, C8: 120.7, C I 0a; 123.5, C4; 126.1, C9a; I 28.8, C4' ; 128.9, C5' ; 129.1,

C3'; 133.2,C3; l34.l,C4a;135.4,C2';135.6,C7;136.8, C8a; l4l .1,C2;160.0, C5;

| 61.4, C I ; I 8 I .5, C9; I 82.0, C I 0; I 88.9, ?-CHO. m/z 37 2 (M*', 2O7o), 357( I 0),

283(20), 254(20), 9 I ( I 00).

(b) Benzylation of 1-hydroxy-2-formyl-5-methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone (82).

Ofile O

r04

To a solution of l-hydroxy-2-formyl-5-methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone 82 (25m9,

0.089mmol) in DMF(SmL) was added potassium carbonate(0.25g,l.77mmol) followed

by benzyl bromide(45.5*g,0.266mmol). The stirred mixture was heated, under a

nitrogen atmosphere, at 70oC for 7h before addition of further benzyl bromide (45.5mg,

0.266mo1). The mixture was allowed to cool and stirring at room temperature was

continued for a further 14h. The mixture was poured onto ice (100g) and, once all the

ice had melted, an orange-yellow solid was removed by filtration. This solid was

washed with water then dissolved in dichloromethane, the solution was dried(MgSOa),

and silica (ca.lg) was added. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave a free

flowing orange solid. This solid was placed on top of a small pad of silica in a mercury

221
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filter then washed repeatedly with hexanes to remove excess benzyl bromide. Elution of
the silica with dichloromethane until no further colouration appeared in the eluent

followed by concentration of the dichloromethane solution gave an orange solid. P.l.c.

of this solid (silica, dichloromethane) afforded l-benzyloxy-2-formyl-5-methoxy-9,10-

anthraquinone 104 (30mg, gl%o) as an orange solid (correct rH NMR and t.l.c.

behaviour).

1,5-dimethoxy-2-(dioxolan-2'-yl)-9,lO-anthraquinone (1 1 1).

UUffiU-\
^ ll I L)

-/\/ \-/\- -6t'il t-ilw
Ot\,le O

lll

A 25mL round bottomed flask fitted with a Dean and Stark trap and a reflux condenser

was charged with a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone El (50mg,

0. I 87mmol), ethane- 1,2-diol( I 05mg, I .87mmol) and p-toluenesulphonic acid

monohydrate(3.2mg, 0.0l9mmol) in benzene(l0mL). The solution was refluxed for 4h

then allowed to cool to room temperature before being washed with saturated aqueous

sodium bicarbonate(Z xZ0n:il.-) and water(3 x 20mL). The solution was dried(MgSOa)

and concentrated in vacuo to give 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(dioxolan-2'-yl)-9,1}-anthraquinone

111 (57.9mg,99Vo) which crystallised from dichloromethane/ hexanes as small yellow

needles, m.p. 148 - 149'(Found: M*', 340.0942, calculated for CrgHroOo, 34O.O947).

7," *374.3(log e 3.76) ,254.4(4.35),226,1 nm (4.21). V,n* 2926, 1672(C=O, quinones),

1588, 1577,1263,1114, 1036, 1003,971,936,733cm't.6H4.01 s,3H, 1-OCHr; 4.02s,
3H, 5-OCHI4.12 m symmetrical AA'BB',4H, H4', H5'; 6.21 s, lH, H2':7.31 dd, lH,
Jo,t 8.4,,/6,6 l.0Hz, H6;7 32 dd, lH, h,08.4, h.a7 .7Hz,H7;7.91 dd, lH, Js,t 7 .7, Js,o

l.OHz, H8;7.95 d, 1H, "I:,+ 8.lHz, H3; 8.ll d, lH,./+.3 8.lHz, H4.6c56.4, l-OCH:;

63.2,5-OCHs:65.4, C4';98.5, Cl'; I17.0, C6; I19.5, C8;120.7, Cl0a; 123.2,C4;

124.9, C9a; 132.6, C3; 135.0, C7; 136.9, C4a; 137 .6, C8a; 138.l, C2;158.9, C5; 159.7,

c I ; I 82.0, C9; 182.2, C10. m/z 340 (M*" l00vo),325(82),322(10),309(15), 295(30),

278(30),267(18),254(68),237(25),221(t2),209(18), l8l(12), 165(14), 152(20),

I 39( I 8), 73(85), 45(45).
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2-(Dioxolan-2'-yl)-1n5,9,10-tetramethoxyanthracene (lL2).

O[re Oll|e

A two necked lOmL round bottomed flask equipped with a rubber septum, magnetic

stirrer bar and a tap connected to a water aspirator, was charged with a solution of 1,5-

dimethoxy-2-(dioxolan-2'-yl)-9,lO-anthraquinone 111 (20mg,0.059mmo1) in dry

DMF(2mL) and l07o palladium on carbon(2*g). Following careful evacuation of the

flask the water aspirator was replaced with a balloon containing hydrogen. Stining

under the hydrogen atmosphere was continued for lOmin before the flask was again

evacuated and the atmosphere was replaced by argon. The rubber septum was removed

and sodium hydride(9.2mg,0.385mmo1) was added while maintaining a gentle flow of
argon. The septum was replaced and stirring was continued for a further 45min during

which time the colour of the mixture changed from orange to gleen then to a deep

purple. Dimethyl sulphate(48.6*9,0.385mmol) was added via a syringe and stirring

was continued for a further 2h during which time the colour faded from deep purple to

orange. The mixture was poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(Sml) and the mixture was repeatedly extracted with ether until no

yellow colouration appeared in the ether extracts. The combined extracts were filtered

through celite, washed twice with an equal volume of water followed by an equal

volume of brine then further dried by standing over MgSOa. Removal of the solvent

under reduced pressure gave an orange oil. P.l.c. of this oil (silica,

dichloromethane/ether l9:l) gave: (i) starting material 111 (l .'7m9,8.SVo) as a yellow

sofid (correct rH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour) and (ii) 2-(dioxolan-2'-yl)-1,5,9,10-

tetramethoxyanthracene 112 (l9.lmg,88Vo) as a pale yellow oil, (found: M*', 370.1429,

calculated for C21H22O d,37O.l4l6). L,"* 395(log e 4.15),374.3(4.24), 417(4.02),

265.7(5.15),218.2nm(4.59).v,* 1619, 1531, 1450,1413,1364,1259,71O'7,1070,

1046,996, 810 cm-t. 6" 3.98 s,6H,9-OCHI, lO-OCH3;3.99 s, 3H, l-oCHr;4.07 s, 3H,

5-OCH3;4.l9mAA'BB'system; 4H,H4',H5';6.40s, lH,H2';6.82dd, lH, J6.77.5,J6.

s0.9Hz,H6;7.39 dd, lH,Jz.s8.8, h.e7.SHz,H7;7.56d, lH, Jt.q9.ZHz,H3;8.00dd,
lH,,/s,7 8.8, Js. e 0.9H2,H8;8.22 d, 1H, Ja,.t9.ZHz, H4.Ec 56.1, l-OCHt;63.4,63.4,

63.8, 5-OCH:, 9-OCHI, I0-OCH3;65.7, C4', C5'; 99.2,H2'; 104.3, I 15.4, 120.0, 122.7,

125.4; C2, 3, 6, 7, 8; I 14.5, I I 8.9, I 19.8, 126.5, 128.7, 147 .8, 149. l, 154.6, I 56.2, Cl,
2,5,9,lO,4a,8a, 9a, loa; m/z 370 (M*" l0OVo),355(75), 283(15), 268(10), 73(14),

4s(28).
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2-Formyl- lrSr9rlO-tetramethoxyanthracene (107).

(a) Reductive Methylation of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone (81),

2U

OI\il€ Olt e

81

Ofire O[re

r07

A two necked lOmL round bottomed flask equipped with a rubber septum, magnetic

stirrer bar and a tap connected to a water aspirator was charged with a solution of 1,5-

dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 81 (30mg,0.l0lmmol) in dry DMF(2.5mL)

and lOVo palladium on carbon(5mg). Following careful evacuation of the flask the water

aspirator was replaced by a balloon containing hydrogen. Stirring under the hydrogen

atmosphere was continued for l5min before the flask was again evacuated and the

atmosphere was replaced by argon. The rubber septum was removed and sodium

hydride(3Omg, 0.608mmol) was added while maintaining a gentle flow of argon. The

septum was replaced and stirring was continued for a further 45min during which time

the colour of the mixture changed from orange to green then to a deep purple. Dimethyl

sulphate(76.7m9,0.608mmol) was added via a syinge and stirring was continued for a

further 2h during which time the colour faded from deep purple to orange. The mixture

was poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(5ml) and the aqueous

mixture was repeatedly extracted with ether until no yellow colouration appeared in the

extracts. The combined extracts were filtered through celite, washed twice with an equal

volume of water followed by an equal volume of brine then further dried by standing

over MgSO+. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an orange oil. P.l.c.

of this oil(silica, dichloromethane/ether 49: I ) gave (i) 2-formyl- I ,5,9,10-

tetramethoxyanthracene IO7 (26.7mg,8l%o) as an orange oil, (found: M*', 326.1157,

calculated for C 1 eH 1 sO 5, 326.1 1 54). v** 2933, 1 67 4(C=O, aldehyde), 1 6 1 8, 1 384, 1361,

1236, 1O74, 1043 cm-r. 6s 3.99 s, 3H, l-OCH z;4.03 s, 3H, S-OCHr; 4.08 s, 3H,g-

OCH:; 4.09 s, 3H, l0-OCHr; 6.91 dd, lH, J1.t 7.6, J6. s 0.8H2, H6;7 .45 dd, lH, ,Iz, s 8.8,

h.o7.5Hz,H7;7.78 d, lH, Jt.a,9.2Hz, H3; 8.05 dd, lH, Ja.r 8.8,,/s.o 0.8H2, H8; 8.20

dd, lH, J+.t9.2, Jt.z-crrc 0.8H2, H4; 10.68 d, lH. Jz-cuo.+ 0.8H2, 2-CHO. 6c 56.2, 5-

OCHr; 63.5,9-OCH3;63.7,10-OCH:;65.4, l-OCH3; 105.7, 115.6, 120.1, 120.7,126.1;

C3,4,6,"7,8;104.9, 119.4,125.7,129.2,129.7,149.4,149.4,156.2,163.2:C1,2,5,9,

10,4a, 8a, 9a, l0a; 190.1; Cl'; m/2326 (M*',lO,Eo), 311(99), 297(10),281(15),

163(10). and (ii) 2-Methorymethyl-1,5,9,1}-tetramethoxyanthracene ll3 (4.3mg,12?o)
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as a pale yellow oil, (Foundl M*', 342.1464, calculated for CzoHzzO 5,342.1467). ),"*

4 I 6.0(lo9 e 3.7 7 ), 397(3.88), 37 5.4(4.00), 2&.6(4.93), 203.5 nm (4.35). v rnar4 2928,

1619, 1449, 1360, 1260, 1075, 1053, 998, 806 cm-r. 6H 3.50 s, 3H, CHr of 2-CHzOCH:;

3.92 s,3H, I-OCH j;3.99 s, 6H, 9-OCH3, I0-OCH:; 4.07 s,3H, S-OCHI 435 CHz of 2-

CHzOCHT;6.80dd, lH,"/6,7'7.2,J6.s0.8H2,H6;7.37 dd, lH, h.s8.7,h.o7.ZHz,H7i
7.50 d, lH, J3, n9JHz,H3;7.99 dd, lH, JsJ 8.7,Je, o 0.8H2, H8; 8.21 d, lH, Jq,s9.7Hz,

H4. 6c 56.1, 58.5, 63.0,63.4,63.4; l-OCHr, S-OCHi,9-OCH:, l0-OCHr 2-OCH:;

69. l, C l'; I 04.0, I I 5.3, | 19.7, 125.3, 126.1 ; C2, 3, 6, 7, 8i I I 8.4, 120.1, 127 .4, 128.3,

128.6, | 47 .4, 149.1, I 53.0, 156.2; Cl, 2, 5, 9, 10, 4a, 8a, 9a, I 0a. rn/z 342 (M*', I 0070),

327 (85), 267 (t 4), 223 (t0), 45 (32).

(b) Hydrolysis of 2-(dioxolan-2'-yl)-l,5,9,10-tetramethoxyanthracene (112).

Acidified silica gel55 was prepared by adding sulphuric acid (0.5 moll-r,0.lmL) to a

stirred suspension of silica(1g, Merck 0.032 - 0.064 mesh) in dichloromethane(2ml).

The mixture was stirred until homogeneous then the solvent was removed under reduced

pressure and the resulting white solid was dried fn vacao until a free flowing white

powder was obtained.

Acidified silica gel (0.15g), prepared by the above method, was added to a solution of 2-

(dioxolan-2'-yl)-1,5,9,1O-tetramethoxyanthracenell2 (20mg, 0.054 mmol) in

dichloromethane (zmL) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4h before

the silica was removed by filtration and washed with dichloromethane (3 x 5mL). The

combined filtrate was washings were washed with saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(20ml), three times with water(20ml), and dried (MgSOa). Removal

of the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c. of the resulting orange oil yielded 2-

formyl-1,5,9,10-tetramethoxyanthracene 107 (l6.8mg,95Vo) as an orange oil(correct rH

NMR and t.l.c. behaviour).
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6.3 Chapter 3.

2,4-Bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (120).

YO
Y+ YOTMSY

OTMS

r20

(a) Using trimethylsilyltriflate.

To a solution of acetylacetone(2.6mL, 0.025mol) and triethylamine(7.67mL, 0.055mo1)

in dry ether(50ml) at OoC was added a solution of trimethylsilyltriflate(10.2mL,

0.05lmol) in ether(l0mL) over a period of l5min. Once the addition had been

completed the mixture was poured into a separating funnel and the ether layer was

separated from the lower yellow layer. A small amount of sodium triphenylmethoxide

was added to the ether layer and the ether was removed on a rotary evaporator to give a

pale yellow liquid. This liquid was fractionally distilled under reduced pressure using a

water aspirator with collection of the fraction boiling at97 - l00oC followed by

redistillation using an oil pump to give a l: I mixture of E and Z-2,4-

bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (3.739,61Vo) as a colourless liquid(b.p. 55-

60oC, at 3mmHg)(correct rH NMR;.71

(b) Using chlorotrimethylsilane.

A mixture of acetylacetone(2.6mL, 0.025mo1), triethylamine(15.7mL, 0.1 12mol),

chlorotrimethylsilane(9.5mL, 0.075mo1), benzene(l5mL) and freshly fused anhydrous

zinc chloride(0.95g, 0.007mmol) was heated at reflux, under a nitrogen atmosphere, for
l5h. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool, diluted with ether(s0ml), and allowed

to stand exposed to the atmosphere for 2h and then filtered repeatedly through celite

until a clear brown filtrate containing no suspended solids was obtained. A small

amount of sodium triphenylmethoxide was added to the filtrate and the volatiles were

removed on a rotary evaporator to give a brown liquid. Fractional distillation of this

liquid using an oil pump afforded a l: I mixture of E and Z-2,4-

bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (5.81g,957o) as a colourless liquid(correct

'H NMR).7'
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2-((Trimethylsilyl)oxy)-4-((triisopropylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1t-diene (121).

(a) 4-((Triisopropylsilyl)oxy)pent-3-en-2-one (123).

OT IPS

123

A mixture of acetylacetone(2.6mL,0.025mo1), triethylamine(15.7mL,0.1l2mol),

chlorotriisopropylsilane(16.0mL, 0.075mo1), benzene(l5mL) and freshly fused

anhydrous zinc chloride(0.95g, 0.007mmol) was heated at reflux under a nitrogen

atmosphere for 48h. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool, diluted with

ether(60ml), and allowed to stand exposed to the atmosphere for 2h before being

repeatedly filtered through celite until a brown filtrate free from suspended solid was

obtained. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to give a brown liquid.

Fractional distillation of this liquid under reduced pressure gave 4-

((triisopropylsilyl)oxy)pent-3-en-2-one I23 (5.1g, 807o) as a colourless liquid.

b.p. 105 - t l2oc (4.5mmHg). Density 0.93gml--r.(Found: MH*, 257.1931, calculated for
CraHzgOzSi,257.l936).v,n* (neat) 2947,2869,1685(C=O, ketone), 1588, 1465, 1385,

1284, 1158, 1307, 953, 883, 727 , 688 cm-'. 611 1.09 d, 6H, J 7.lHz, ((CHr)zCH)rSi;

1.14-1.2'7 m,9H, ((CII3)zCH)rSi; 2.10 s, 3H, H5; 2.30 s, 3H, Hl;5.62 s, 1H, H3. 6c

12.5, ((CH3)zCH)rSi; 17.8, ((CH:)zCHhSi; 21.2,C5;31.7,C|; 108.0, C3:169.9,C4;
197 .3, C2. nt/z (CI) 257 (MIf , 1007o), 2t3(65), 127 (tO), I 0l ( I 2).

(b) 2-((Trimethylsilyl)oxy)-4-((triisopropylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1,3-diene (l2l).

\.. orus

9-9
A solution of LDA was prepared by adding n-butyllithium(6.lmL,1.4moll-l solution in

hexanes) to a stirred solution of diisopropylamine(O.959,9.37mmol) in dry THF(l0mL)

under an argon atmosphere at OoC. The LDA solution was stirred at OoC for 30min then

cooled to -78oC. 4-((tri isopropylsilyl)oxy)pent-3-en-2-one 123 (2g, 7. 8 I mmol) was

added dropwise vfa a syringe to the cooled LDA solution and stirring at -78oC was

continued for 30min before the dropwise addition of chlorotrimethylsilane(\.79,

OTIPS

123

OTIPS

lzL
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l5.6mmol). Stirring at -78oC was continued for a further l.5h before the mixture was

warmed slowly to room temperature, stirred for a further 45min at this temperature, and

then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate. The aqueous mixture

was extracted with ether(3 x 50mL) and the combined extracts were washed with an

equal volume of water then dried(NazSOa). The volatiles were removed under reduced

pressure to give a pale yellow liquid. Fractional distillation of this liquid under reduced

pressure afforded 2-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-4-((triisopropysilyl)oxy)-penta- I ,3-diene l2l
(1.93g, 7SVo) as a colourless liquid. b.p. I l8 - l2loC (3mmHg). density 0.9lgml--t
(Found: M*',328.2243 calculated for C17H36O2Si2,328.2254).vr* (neat) 2946,2868,

1651, 1464, 1382, 1334, 1252, 1204, I l7g, 1024, g46cm-t. 6H 0.22 s,gH, (CHrhSi;

0.98 - 1.21 m,2lH, ((CH:)zCH)gSi;2.05 s,3H, H5; 4.07 s,lH, Hl;4.12 s, lH, H1;

5.20 s, lH, H3. 6c 0.1, (CHrhSi; 12.7,((CH)zCH)rSi; 18.0, ((CH3)zCH):Si; 23.8,C5;

92.8, Cl; 107.6, C3; 152.9, C2; 154.8, C4. rn/z 328 (M+', lSVo),313(50), 285(20),

243(tO), 2l 3(55), t77 (12), I 6 I (20), I 33(50), 73( I 00), 59(40), 45( I 8).

(+)-VO(hfc)z Catalysed Reactions of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone (5) and 2-((Triethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (6).

(a) Isolation of the hetero Diels-Alder adduct.

O Ot\,le

LE+d"** z*' -
Olre O

A stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 5

(20mg, 0.057mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(lV)

115 (8.6mg,0.01lmmol) in dichloromethane(3ml) under an argon atmosphere was

cooled to -30oC and 2-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1,3-diene 6 (22.5mg,0.1l4mmol) was

added vic a syringe. Stining at -30oC was continued for 25.5h before the reaction

mixture was poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0ml). The

dichloromethane layer was separated, washed three times with an equal volume of water

and dried(NazSO+). Two drops of triethylamine were added and the solvent was

removed under reduced pressure to give an orange-brown solid, p.l.c.(silica, hexanes,

dichloromethane, ether 5:3:2) of which afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-

methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-6'-yl)-6-(2"-oxopropyl)-9,10-anthraquinone 128

(26.6mg,857o) as a yellow oil (correct rH and r3C NMR;.rr

OIES

128

Ot\r6 O
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(b) Quenching with trifluoroacetic acid.

O Ol/€

A4+0""? 2"*' -OteO
56 IE

In an experiment similar to (a) a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(2'-

oxopropyl)-9, I O-anthraquinone 5 (20mg, 0.057mmol) and (+)-bis(3-

(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(Iv) 115 (8.6mg, 0.0 1 1 mmol) in

dichloromethane(2ml) under an argon atmosphere was cooled to OoC and2-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1,3-diene 6 (22.5mg,0.1 l4mmol) was added vra a syringe.

Stining at OoC was continued for 24h before trifluoroacetic acid (2 drops) was added

and the mixture was allowed to warm slowly to room temperature. The reaction mixture

was poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0ml) and the organic

Iayer was separated, washed with a second portion of saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(l0ml), twice with equal volumes of water then dried(MgSOa),

Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure followed by p.l.c. (silica,

dichloromethane / ether l9: I ) of the resulting orange solid afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-

(crs-6'-methyl-Z',3',5',6'+etrahydro4H-pyran-4'-on-2'-yl)-6-(2"-oxopropyl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 125 (22.7mg,9lVo) as a yellow solid (correct rH and r3C NMR;.tt
The results of the above reactions and several others are summarised in the following
table.

Ot\4e O

Solvent Time

(h)

Equiv.

of
catalvst

Temp

cc)
Product Yields(7o)

5 128 125

[cr]nb

CHzClzo 24 0.2 0 91 +0.7 (c 1.84)

Toluenen 24 0.2 0 t7 70 +0.8 (c 1.06)

CHrClr 25.5 0.2 -30 78 +14.2k2.25)

CHzClz 24 0.5 -30 ) 76 +11.7 k2.52\
Toluene 72 o.2 -30 22 7l +14.9 (c 1.81)

CHCI,. 48 0.2 -30 15 72 + I I .5 (c 1.82)

CHzClz 75 0.5 -78 2l 77 +21.6k2.21\
a 

Quenched with TFA prior to workup. b All optical rotations recorded for dichloromethane solutions.
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(+)-Vo(hfc)z Catalysed reactions of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone

(81) and 2-((triethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (6).

(a) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2Il-

pyran-6' -yl)-9,10-anthraquinone (1 31).

O O[,ls

zvl ,lL.clo \r-oresf I T:lT + '\\/\ /\\/rll ( 
+

ON,le O

81 6

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 81 (93mg,

0.314mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(Iv) 115

(23.9mg,0.03lmmol) in dichloromethane(6ml) under an argon atmosphere was added

2-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1,3-diene 6 (l24mg,0.628mmol) via a syringe. The solution

was stirred at room temperature for l8h, then poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(l0ml). The organic layer was separated, washed with water(2 x

lOmL), dried(MgSoa), and concentrated under reduced pressure to give an orange oil.

Column chromatography of this oil(silica, dichloromethaneftrexanes l: I followed by

hexanes/dichloromethane/ether 5:4: l) gave 1,5-dimethom-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-
((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-6'-yl)-9,1}-anthraquinone l3l (154.7mg, IOOVo) as a

yellow oil. (Foundr Mn', 494.2117, calculated for C26H3aO6Si,494.2125). ),,o* 372.8(log

e 3.04),256.3(4.32),225.4nm(4.27). vma,.2956, 1667(C=O, quinone), 1574,1469,

1377,lOO2. 883, 738 cm-r.6n 0.72 q, 6H, J 7.1HL,OSi(CH2CH:):; 1.00 t, 9H, J 7.8H2,

OSi(CH2CHlh; L32 d, I H, ,/z'-csr, z, 6.4H2,2'-CHr; 2. l7 ddm, I H, ,/5,u*, s'.a 16.1 , Js,4 6,

l0.4Hz, H5'o*l 2.40 ddm, 1H, ./-5,"q. s'* 16.1, ,/s,"q, o'3.6H2, H5'.qi 3.95 s, 3H, 5-OCH3;

4.03 s, 3H, 1-OCHz;4.47 m, lH, H2';4.89 s broad; lH, H3'; 5.06 dd, lH, Je,, s'* 10.4,

Jo,,s'eq 3.6H2,H6';7.29 dd, lH, Jo.t7.7,J6,sO.9Hz,H6;7.69 dd, lH, h.67.7,h.g
7 .5Hz,H7;7 .89 dd, lH, Js.t 7 .5, Js.6O.9Hz, H8; 8.06 d, lH, "Ir, + 8.lHz,H3;8.13 d, lH,
Jq.t8.lHz,H4.6c 4.91, OSi(CH2CHr)s; 6.55, OSi(CH2CH)*22.2,2'-CHt;36.7,C5';
56.4, S-OCHt;62.2,1-OCHa; 7O.6,C2';70.7,C6';107.1, C3'; ll7.O,C6; I19.6, C8;

120.8, Cl0a; 123.7,C4;124.4, C9a; 132.6,C3,134.9,C7;136.2,C4a;137.1, C8a;

142.8, C2: 148.3, C4'; 156.7 , C5; 159.8, C|; 182.2, C9; 1"82.7 , ClO. rn/z 494 (M"',

28Vo),483(20), 479(55),465(20),436(15), 423(30),397(12),378(52),365(25),347(82),

335(34), 279(60),253(88), 237(30),205(20),165(28), I l5(26), 103(60), 87(60), 75(76),

59(38),43(100).
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(b) Quenching with trifluoroacetic acid.

O Ol/le

y'\)\y'+cHo. YoTEs l)vo(hrc)2(-Al--J + / Ere^-*YY: I
UWU

81 6
Olre O

129

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 8L (20mg,

0.068mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(f$ 115

(10.3mg, 0.0l4mmol) in dichloromethane(3ml) at -30oC under an argon atmosphere

was added 2-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1,3-diene 6 (26.8mg,0.0l4mmol). Stirring at

-30oC was continued for 24h before trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops) was added via a

syringe. The mixture was wanned slowly to room temperature then poured into

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(10ml). The organic layer was separated,

washed twice with an equal volume of water, dried(MgSOa), and the solvent was

removed under reduced pressure to give a yellow-brown solid, p.l.c. of which (silica"

dichloromethane / ether l9: l) afforded 1,5-dimethory-2-(cis-6'-methyl-2',3',5',6'-

tetrahydro-4H-pyran-4'-on-2'-yI)-9,1}-anthraquinone 129 (24.6mg,96Vo) as a yellow

solid which crystallised from methanol lwater as yellow needles. m.p. 2l l-213" (Found:

M*', 380.1258, calculated for C22H26O6, 3S0.1260). ),"^*375.2(log e 3.71),255.8(4.27),

225.9 nm (4.28). V-* 1718(C=O, Ketone), 1673(C=O, quinones), 1588, 1575, 1468,

1384, 1264, I 105, 1064, l0l 1,795,736,668 cm-r. 6H 1.43 d,3H, Jo,-cHs.6' 6.lHz, 6'-

CHz;2.37 dd, lH,,/s'*.s'"q 14.5,,/s,ax,6, ll.OHz, H5'*i 2.40dd,1H,,/3'3,,,3'q14.6,Jt,^,2'

ll.6Hz, H3'o*i 2.53 ddd, lH, 
"/5'"q, s,* 14.5, Js,"q,o, 2.2, Jy.e,teql.7Hz, H5'"qi 2.76 ddd,

I H, .I3'sq, t'* 14.6, Jz,ec.z' 2.6, fi,"a, 1eq I.7Hz, H3'.ql 3.94 s, 3H, I -OCH * 3.95-4.O6 m

partially obscured, lH, H6'; 4.05 s, 3H, 5-OCH:; 5.09 dd, 1H, J2,,3'u* 11.6, J2',1'eq2.6Hz,

H2';7.31 dd, lH, Ja,t8.4,"/6,s l.0Hz, H6;7.72 dd, lH,Jz,o8.4, h,s7.7Hz,H7;7.91 dd,

lH,,Ia. t7.7,Je.6 l.OHz, H8;8.01 d, lH, h.+8.lHz,H3;8.15 d, lH,J+.t 8.lHz, H4.6c

22.2,6'-CH3;47 .9, C3';49.2, C5'; 56.6, S-OCHI; 62.5, l-OCHq; 73.1, C6'i73.7, C2';

I 17 .2, C6: 119.7 , C8; 123.8, C4; 132.4, C3; 135,2, C7; 136.7 , C4a; 137 .1, C8a; l4l .3,

C2; 156.8, C5; 159.9, Cl;182.2,C9;182.6, Cl0; 206.1 ,C4':C9a and Cl0a not

observed. rn/2380 (Nf" t00Eo), 365(45), 350(10), 323(10), 310(14), 297(62),28t(64),

268(24),253(22),237(20),209(12), l8t(10), 165(14), 152(16), 139(10), 56(22),43(20).

The results of the above reactions and several similar reactions are summarised in the

following table.
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Solvent Time

(h)

Equiv.

of
catalYst

Temp

('c)
Product Yields(7o)

81 131 129

lalob

CHrClro l8 0.1 RT 100 +12.1 k2.92\
CHzClzu l8 0.5 RT l3 86 +9.0 (c 10.4)

CHzClu 24 0.1 0 83 +4.1 (c 1.48)

Toluene 24 0.1 0 l8 74 +4.3 (c r.22)

CHzClz 24 0.2 -30 96 +5.3 (c 1.60)

Toluene 24 0.2 -30 27 67 +5.5 (c 1.44)

CHzClz 8l 0.2 -78 5t 33 +6.7 bO.67)
oReaction 

not quenched with TFA prior to workup. bAIl optical rotations recorded for dichloromethane
solutions.

Conversion of silylenol ether (131) to the ketone (lZ9).

OTES +

Trifluoroacetic acid(l drop) was added to a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-

dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2ll-pyran-6'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 131 ( l7mg,

0.034mmol). Stirring was continued for 5min before the mixture was poured into

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate( l0ml). The dichloromethane layer was

separated, washed with water(2 x 10mL), dried(MgSO+), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to give a yellow solid. P.l.c. of this solid(silica, dichloromethane/ether

9:l ) afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(cis-6'-methyl-2',3',5',6'-tetrahydro-4H-pyran-4'-on-2'-yl)-

9,10-anthraquinone 129 (l2.6mg,96Vo) as a yellow solid (conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH

NMR).
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Hetero Diels-Alder reactions of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9r10-anthraquinone (81)

and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (120).

Yo*t( -+
OTIIE

81 120 130

(a) Catalysed by (+)-VO(hfc)2 (115).

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 81 (50mg, 0. l69mmol) in

dichloromethane(3ml) under an argon atmosphere at OoC was added (+)-bis(3-

(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(Iv) 115 ( I I .9mg, 0.0 I 6mmol) followed

by 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (l9lmg,0.782mmol). The

temperature of the reaction mixture was maintained at 0"C for 20h before trifluoroacetic

acid (2 drops) was added and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature.

After stirring at room temperature for lOmin the reaction mixture was diluted with

dichloromethane(5ml) then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate.

The dichloromethane layer was separated, washed with water(3xl0mL) and dried

(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded a yellow-orange

solid. P.l.c. of this solid (silica, dichloromethane/ether 95:5, 2 sweeps) gave 1,5-

dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4H-pyrant-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,1}-anthraquinone 130

(58.9mg, 92Vo) which crystallised from methanoUwater as small yellow needles.

m.p. 205 -206' (Found: M*', 3?8. I 105, calculated for CzzHrsO 6,378.1 103). l^".
381.6(lo9 e3.67),257.0(4.40),226.4 nm (4.19). v** 1669, 1610, 1588, 1576,1396,

1332,1267,1026,lOOg,737 cm-'. 6" (CDCI3) 1.74 s,3H, 2'-CH3;2.69 m,2H, H5'*,
H5'"qi 3.96 s, 3H, S-OMe;4.05 s, 3H, l-OMe; 5.49 s, 1H, H3'; 5.85 dd, lH,,Io', 5,a,,10.2,

./o', s'eq 7.6H2,H6';7.33 dd, lH, J1.t 8.4, J6,s t.OHz, H6;7.74 dd, lH, Jt,08.4, Jt,s7.8Hz,
H7;7.91 dd, lH, Jat 7.8,.Is,o l.OHz, H8; 7.5 d, lH, h,+8.2H2, H3; 8.17 d, LH, Ja.3

8.2llz, H3. 6H (CoDo) 1.47 s,3H, 2'-CHr;2.34 dd, lH, ,/.s,*, s,"q 16.6, Js'*.6, l4.OHz,

H5'u*l 2.57 ddd, lH, ul5'"q, s'* 16.6, Js'"c,e'3.6, ,/5,"q,3, l.OHz, H5'rql 5.36 s, lH, H3'; 5.61

dd, lH, Je,, s,* 14.0, J6'.s'"q3.6H2,H6'1-6.49 dd, lH, Jd,t 8.4, "/o,s LOHz, H6; 7.05 dd, lH,
Jt.d8.4, Jt.a7.8Hz,H7;7 .37 d, lH, Jr,+ 8.1H2, H3; 7.93 dd, lH, ,Is.z '7.8, Ja.e l.OHz, H8;

8.13 d, lH,J+.t 8.lHz, H4.6c(CDCll),21.0,2'-CHt; 41.4,C5';56.4,5-OCH1;62.'7,l-

OCHI; 75.6,C6';105.3, C3'; 117.2,C6:'119.6, C8; 120.6, Cl0a; 123.5,C4;124.7,C9a;

132.3,C3 135.2,C7;136,8, C4a:137.2,C8a;138.5, C2;157.0,C5;159.8, Cl:174.0,
c2'; 1 8 1.7, C9; I 82.3, C I 0; I 9 1.5, C4', . m/z 378 (M*" 78Vo), 363(20), 347( I 00),

335(40),331(35),305(38),294(40),279(52),253(98), 165(20), 152(18),76(14),43(45).
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(b) Catalysed by Eu(hfc)3

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone 81 (40mg,0.135mmo1)

and Eu(hfc)r (14.9mg,0.0l3mmol) in dichloromethane (3mL) at 0"C under an argon

atmosphere was added 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta- 1,3-diene 120 ( l53mg,

0.625mmol). The temperature of the reaction mixture was maintained at 0"C for l7h

before the addition of trifluoroacetic acid and workup as for (a) yielded 1,5-dimethoxy-

2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4l/-pyran4'-on-6'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 130 (45.1mg,

887o)(conect rH NMR and t.l.c behaviour).

The results of these reactions and several others are summarised in the following table.

* 
0.1 equivalents ofcatalyst and excess diene used in all reactions.

for solutions in CH2CI2.

All optical rotations recorded

(+)-Vo(hfc)z Catalysed reactions of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone
(81) and 2-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-4-((triisopropylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (121).

(a) Attempted isolation of the hetero Diels-Alder adduct.

O Otvle

z>.\)>.t-il t-tl
\\-  Z\\/ttl

ol\re o
8r

cHo \,o]]MS vo(htc)z

-\/ 

-

I
OIPS

tzl
ON4o O

134

To a stined solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone 81 (20mg,

0.068mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(Iv) 115

(5.1mg,0.007mmo1) in dichloromethane(lmL) under an argon atmosphere was added

Solvent Time

ft)
Catalyst" Temp

("c)
Product Yields(7o)

81 130

[cr]oo

cH2cl2 4 Eu(fod)r RT 44 40

CHrClr t7 Eu(hfc)r 0 88 0 (c 3.58)

CHzClz 20 VO(hfc)r 0 92 +6.8 (c 1.33)

Toluene l6 VO(hfc)u 0 6 83 +8.1 (c l.6l)
cHCl3 24 VOftfc)r 0 91 +6.9 (c 2.00)

CHzClz 24 VOftfc), -30 l2 87 +6.6 (c 1.81)

Toluene 22.5 VO(hfc)" -30 3l 6l +10.6 (c 1.56)

CHzClr 43 VO(hfc)z -78 30 69 +6.5 (c 1.30)
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2-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)4-((triisopropylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene l2l (66m9,

0.203mmol). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 19.5h then poured into

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0ml). The dichloromethane layer was

separated, dried(Na2SOa) and concentrated in vacuo to give an orange brown solid. P.l.c.

of this solid(silica, hexanes / ethyl acetate 2:l) gave: (i) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-

2 -methyl-4 H-pyran4'-on-5'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 130 (5.9mg,23Vo)(correct t.l.c.

behaviour andrH NMR) and (ii) an unstable yellow oil which was shown by tH and r3C

NMR to be I ,5-dimethory-2-( 5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-2'-((triisopropylsilyl)ory)-4'-
((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-6'-yl)-9,1}-anthraquinone 134 (30.3m5,72Vo).6n 0.21 s,

9H, (CH3)3Si; 1.02 - l.l4 m,2lH, (CH3)2CH}Si; 1.56 s,3H,Z'-CHti2.l3 -2.32m,2H,
H5';3.92 s,3H, l-OCHI;4.03 s,3H,S-OCHI;4.97 s, lH, H3';5.26 t, lH, Je',s'7.5H2,

H6';7.29 dd, lH, Je.t 8.4, J6,gO.9Hz,H6;7.69 dd, lH, Jt,l8.4, Jt.t1.7Hz, H7; 7.89 dd,

lH,,16,7'7.7,Js.6O.9H2, H8; 7.96 d, lH, Jt,+8.2H2, H3; 8.10 d, lH, J+.s8.2H2, H4. 6c

0.30, (CH3)rSi; 13.2 ((CH3)2CH)Si; 18.2, ((CH3)2CH)Si;28.6,2'-CHti36.4,C5';47.2,

C2';56.6, l-OCHr; 62.4,I-OCHI; 68.1, C6'; 99.0, C4'; I 10.4, C3'; I 17.2, C6; 119.7,

C8; 120.9, Cl0a; 123.6,C4;124.5.C9a;132.9, C3; 135.0, C7; 136.4,C4a;137.2, C8a;

142.0,C2;148.5, C3'; 157.0, Cl; 159.9, C5:182.2, C9; 182.8, Cl0.

(b) Treatment of the oil obtained in (a) with trifluoroacetic acid.

'.+

To a solution of the oil obtained in (a)(30mg) in dichloromethane(2ml) was added

trifluoroacetic acid (2 drops). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for l5min

then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0mL). The

dichloromethane layer was separated, washed twice with equal volumes of water and

dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure followed by p.l.c.(silica,

dichloromethane / ether l9: I ) of the resulting yellow solid afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-

(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4I/-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 130 ( l5.5mg)(conect
tH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour).
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(c) Quenching with trifluoroacetic acid.

O Olilo

OTIPS

t2l
O[re O

130

a+d"'o*
Oire O

t1

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 81 (17.4mg,

0.059mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium0v) 115

(l l.2mg,0.0lSmmol) in toluene(6ml) under an argon atmosphere at -78oC was added

2-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-4-((triisopropylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene l2l (48.2mg,

0.l47mmol) via a syringe. Stining at -78oC was continued for 9lh before trifluoroacetic

acid(2 drops) was added, and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature,

and then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0ml). The organic

layer was separated, washed twice with equal volumes of water, and dried(MgSOa). The

solvent was removed by adding hexanes in portions of equal volume and evaporating

the hexanes / toluene azeotrope under reduced pressure to give an orange - brown solid.

P.l.c. (silica, dichloromethane / ether l9: l) of this solid gave:

(i) Starting material 81 (9.3mg, 53Vo) as a yellow solid(conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH

NMR) and (ii) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4l/-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 130 (7.0mg, 32Vo) as a yellow solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and lH

NMR).

The results of the above and several similar reactions are summarised in the following

table.

aAll 
rections employed an excess of diene. 

boptical 
rotations measured for solutions in CH2CI2

" Combined yield after initially isolated adduct had been treated with TFA.

Solvent Time

lh
Equiv.

of
catalvst

Temp

fC
Product

Yields(7o)

81 130

lc{oo

CH,CI', 19.5 0.1 RT g4' +7.1 (c 1.55)

CHzClz 21.5 0.1 -30 92 +7.8@2.34\

Toluene 22.5 0.1 -30 32 63 +11.7 (c l.6l)
CHzClz 45 0.1 -78 20 69 +8.8 (c 1.76)

Toluene 9l 0.25 -78 53 32 +15.3 (c 0.70)
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1-Methory-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2ll-pyran-6'-yl)-5-

hydroxy-9,10-anthraquinone (f 35).

95 6 135

To a solution of 2-formyl-5-hydroxy-l-methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone 95 (30mg,

0.l06mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(Iv) 115

(27mg,0.036mmo1) in dichloromethane(4ml) under an argon atmosphere was added 2-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1,3-diene 6 (35mg, 0.lT7mmol). The mixture was stirred at

room temperature for l4h then diluted with dichloromethane(lOml) and poured into

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(20ml), The dichloromethane layer was

separated and washed twice with equal volumes of water then dried(MgSO+). Removal

of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an orange-brown oil. P.l.c (silica,

hexanes/dichloromethane/ethyl acetate 6:2:l) of this oil gave I -methory-2-(5',6'-

dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((tiethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-6'-yl)-5-hydrory-9,10-anthraquinone

135 (41 .6m9, 8l 7o) as an orange oil. [o]p +12.3 (c 2.77 , CH2CI2). (Found: ItI"',
480. I 965, calculated for CzzHrzOe Si, 480. I 968). 1,.* 40 I .9(log e 3.8 I ), 255.4(4.35),

226.3 nm (4.27). v.u* (smear) 3422(OH), 3957 , 2877 , 1672(C=O, quinone), 1638(C=O,

quinone), 1456, 1360, 1256, I 198, I 158, I I 13, 1085, 1056, 1018, 884, 836,777,739
cm-'. 6" 0.70 q, 6H, J'l.4Hz, osi(cH2cHr):; 1.00 t, 9H, J 7.4H2, osi(cH2cHi)s; 1.33

d, 3H, Jz'-cgt.z,6.4Hz,2'-CHt;2.18 ddm, IH, Js'a,,,s,"q 16.4, Js,*,0, l0.5Hz, H5'1,';2.42

ddm, lH, uls,eq,s,* 16.4, "/5'sq, 6,3.5H2, H5'.qi 3.95 s, 3H, l-OCHl4.48 m, lH, H2';4.89 s

broad; lH, H3'; 5.06 dd, lH, ,/6,, s,* 10.5, 
"/o', s'ee 3.5H2,H6';7.26 dd, lH, J1.t 8.3, Jo,s

l.lHz, H6;7.66 dd, 1H,Jz.e 8.3, Jt.a7-5Hz,Hl1'7.79 dd, lH, Js.t'7.5,,Ia.0 l.1Hz, H8;

8.03 d, lH, 
"L, r,8.lHz, H3; 8.19 d, lH, J+. t 8.lHz,H4;12.50 s, lH, 5-OH. 6c 5.00,

OSi(CH2CH3)3; 6.63, OSi(CH2CH)3;22.3,Z'-CHt;36.7, C5'; 62.3, I-OCH:; 70.8, C2'

and C6'; 107.1, C3'; I15.6, Cl0a; I19.3, C6: 123.4,C4; 123.6,C7;125.6,C&al'132.7,

C3;134.2,C9a;134J,C4ai 136.8, C8; 145.1 ,C2;148.3,C4';157.7,CI;162.1, C5;

181.8, c9; 188.2, Cl}. m/2480 (M*" 62Vo),465(95),451(34),433(18), 422(25),

409(30),383(10),364(32),349(15),333(50),317(18),307(32),277(tO0),265(50),

254(32),237(20),225(14),183(15), t52(20),139(20), l l5(30), 103(45), 87(94),43(65).

\r'ores+a +
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5-Hydroxy-1-methoxy-Z-(cis-6'-methyl-2'13'15'16'-tetrahydro-4fiI-pyran-4'-on-2'-yl)-

9,l0-anthraquinone (136).

To a solution of l-methoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2F-pyran-

6'-yl)-5-hydroxy-9, 1 O-anthraquinone 135 ( 1 9. I mg,0.040mmol) in

dichloromethane(lmL) was added trifluoroacetic acid(l drop). The mixture was stirred

at room temperature for 5 min then poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(10ml). The dichloromethane layer was separated, washed twice

with an equal volume of water then dried(MgSO+) before removal of the solvent under

reduced pressure to give an orange solid. P.l.c (silica, dichloromethane/ether 19:l) of

this solid gave 5-hydroxy-l -methory-2-(cis-6'-methyl-2',3',5',6'+etrahydro-4H-pyran-4'-

on-2'-yl)-9,1}-antlraquinone 136 (13.5mg, 92Vo) as an orange solid which crystallised

from dichloromethane/hexanes as yellow needles. m.p. 158 - 159 
o (Found: M"',

366.1102, calculated for CzrHrsOo, 366.1103). I'nCI,402.6(lo9 e 3.35),254.4(4.15),

218.2 nm (4.32). v'n* 3446(OH), 17l8(C=O, ketone), 1670(C=O, quinone), 1637(C=O,

H-bonded quinone), 1458, 1385,1362, 1256,ll6l, 1056, 738 cm-r. 6H 1.45 d, 3H,,Ie',

cHs.o'6.1H2,6'-CH*2.31 -2.45 m,2H, H3'*, H5'*i 2.53 ddd, lH, J5'"q.5'* 14.0, Js,"q.e'

2.8, "I5,"q. teqlJHz,H5'.qi 2.79 ddd,lH, J3'.q,3,* 14.6, J*q.z'2.6,J3,sa,s'eqI."|Hz, H3'eal

3.95 s,3H, l-OCH3;3.96-4.07 m, lH,"/0,,s'* ll.3Hz,H6';5.10dd, IH,Jz,.t'* ll.6,Jz..

t'ra2.6Hz,H2'i7.27 dd, 1H, Ja.t 8.2, J6, s 0.8H2, H6;7.67 dd, lH, Jt,e 8.2, h.s'7.4H2,
H7;7.78 dd, lH, Js,.1 7.4,,Is.6 0.8H2, H8; 8.05 d, lH, h,t8.lHz, H3; 8.20 d, lH, Jn,t

8.lHz,H4:12.46 s, lH,5-OH.6c22.2,6-CH:;47.8,C3';49.2,C5';62.6,I-OCHr;73.1,

C6':73.7, C2'; | 15.5, Cl0a;119.4, C6:123.5, C4;123.6, C7: l25.4,CBa; 132.3, C3:,

134.7,C4aandC9a;136.9,C8;143.3,C2;157.6,CI;162.1,C5; 181.6,C9;188.0,C10;

205.7,C4'.. m/z 366 (M*" IOOVo),351(21), 336(18),304(12),296(28),283(76),266(30),

254(65),237(18),208(14),168(10), 152(14),139(20),97(12),84(22),69(25),56(46),

4t(34).
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1,5-Dihydroxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2l1-pyran-6'-yl)-

9,lO-anthraquinone (137).

ooH

oHo
96

a+O,**
YOTES

(-+

2-((Triethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 6(37mg, 0.l87mmol) was added to a solution of
1,5-dihydroxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 96 (20m9,0.075mmo1) and (+)-bis(3-

(heptafl uorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(Iv) 115 (28mg 0.037mmol) in

dichloromethane(l0ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15h before

being poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The organic

layer was separated, washed with water(2 x}OntL), dried(MgSO+) and concentrated rn

vacuo to give an orange - brown solid. Column chromatography of this solid (silica,

dichloromethane/hexanes l:1) afforded 1,5-dihydrory-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-6'-yl)-9,1}-anthraquinone t37 (32.lmg,9l%o) as an orange

oil. [a]u+53 (c 2.76,CHzCl2). found:466.1808, calculated for CzoH:oOeSi,466.18l2),

7,"m x426.4(lo9 e 4.13), 290.0(4.08), 256.3(4.M),228.2 nm (4.66). v*,* (neat) 3439(OH),

2957,1628 (C=O, quinone), 1458,1432,1372 1314,1259, I 196, I 158, 1088, 885, 785

cm-r.6s0.z0q,6H,J7.BHz,osi(cH2cHi):;1.00t,9H, JT.gHz,osi(cH2cHlh;1.33
d, 3H, Jz,-cut,z'6.5H2,2'-CHti 2.10 ddm, lH, J5'u*,s,eq 16.4, Js'^,a, l0.6Hz, H5'*; 2.53

ddm, lH, J5'.q. s'* 16.4, J5,"q.o'33H4 H5'.qi 4.46 m, lH, H2'; 4.87 s broad; lH, H3'; 5.05

dd, I H, J6', s'o* 10.6, 
"Ie', s,"q 3.3H2, H6':7 .28 dd, 1H, Jo,t 8.2, Jo, e 1.0H2, H6;7 .64 dd,

7H,fi.68.2,fi.s7.7H2,H7;7.79 dd, lH, Je.t7.7,"/s,o 1.0H2, H8;7.83 d, lH, J3.a

7.9Hz,H3;7.96 d, 1H, Ja.37.9Hz,H4;12.64 s, lH, 5-OH; 12.98 s, lH, l-OH. 6c 5.02,

OSi(CH2CH3)3; 6.65, OSi(CH2CHiz:22.3,2'-CH3; 35.9, C5'; 70.3,C2';70j,C6'i
106.0, C3'; I15.3, Cl0a; I16.1, C9a; 119.2,C6;119.4,C4;124.9,C7;131.6, C8a;

133.2, C4a; 133.3, C3; 136.5, C8; 139.3,C2;148.3,C4';159.2,C|;162.7, C5; 187.8,

c9; 188.2, ClO. m/z 466 (M+" Zt%o),45t(25),448(22),437(58), 4t9(12),408(20),

379(14),351(t l), 334(100), 319(l 8),293(32),277(t0),266(68), 253(14\,24O(4O),

199(12), 183(20), t69(22),155(20), 127(12),1 15(20), 103(45), 87(78), 75(64),59(60),

47(22).
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Methylation of 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-z-Il-

pyran-6' -yl)-9,10-anthraquinone (137),

Potassium carbonate (44.5mg, 0.322mmol) and dimethyl sulphate(20.3m9, 0.l6lmmol)
were added to a solution of 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2ll-pyran-6'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 137 ( l5mg, 0.032mmol)([a]n

+53 c 2.76, CHzCl2) in acetone(5ml). The mixture was heated at reflux for 5.5h then

allowed to cool to room temperature before being poured into ice-cold saturated

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The aqueous mixture was extracted with

dichloromethane(3 x 20mL) and the combined extracts were washed with water (3 x

20mL) and dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure followed by

p.l.c.(silica, hexanes/dichloromethane/ethyl acetate 5:4:l) of the resulting yellow oil
gave 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2f1-pyran-6'-yl)-

9,l0-anthraquinone 131 (l4.6mg,94Vo) as a yellow oil(correct rH NMR and t.l.c.

behaviour)(lcr]n +8.9, c 1.46, CHzCIz).

1r5-Dihydroxy-2-(crs-6'-methyl-2' ,3' ,S' ,6'-tetrahydro-4H-pyran-4'-on-2'-yl)-9,10-
anthraquinone (138).

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dihydroxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-

2H-pyran-6'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 137 (8.8mg, 0.0l9mmol) in dichloromethane(zml)

was added trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for

5 min then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate. The organic layer

was separated, washed twice with equal volumes of water and dried(MgSOq). Removal

of the solvent and p.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane) of the resulting orange solid afforded

1,5-dihydrory-2-(cis-6'-methyl-2',3',5',6'ietrahydro-4H-pyran-4'-on-2'-yl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 138 (6.5mg, 97Vo) which crystallised from dichloromethane / hexanes as

u0
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orange plates. m.p. 195 - 196.5o (Found: M+', 352.0948, calculated for CzoHroOo,

352.0947).lu',*422.8(log e 4.10), 290.0(4.08), 256.3(4.42),228.2 nm (4.66). v"',,
3417(OH), 17l1(C=O, ketone), 162l(C=O, quinones), 1422,1384,1260,1158,787 cm-
t. 6" I .M d,3H, ,I6,-sH3, 5, 6.0H2,6'-CHr; 2.2g ddd,lH, ,Ir,r*.:,*a 14.5, Jy^,2, 1 1.6, ,Ir,",., y*
0.8H2, H3'o"l 2.38 ddd, I H, Js'*, s'.a 15.3, ,/s'u". e' I 1.4, "/s,a*,3,u* 0.8H2, H5'*l 2.51 ddd,

lH,,/5'"q,5,a* 15.3,,/s,"q,0, 2.5H2,,/s,"q,:,eq l.SHz, H5'.ql 2.93 ddd,lH,,l3'sa,3'r.,. 14.5, Jt"c,z,

2.5, h'sq,s'"q L5Hz, H3'rqi 4.00 ddq, lH, ,16,, s'." I I .4, Jd,,6'-cH3 6.0, ./o', s'eq 2.5H2,H6'; 5.12

dd, lH, Jz'.t'^ I1.6, J2,.t.q2.5H2,H2';7.32 dd, lH, Je.t 8.3, Jo. e l.lHz, H6; 7.68 dd,

lH, fi , 6 8.3, fi , e 7 .6H2, H7 ; 7 .83 dd, I H, Ja.t 7 .6, Ja. o l.lHz, H8; 7.89 d, I H, J3, a

8.0H2, H3; 8.01 d, lH, Ja.3 8.0H2, H4;12.63 s, lHo 5-OH; 13.01 s, lH, l-OH. 6c22.2,

6'-CH3;46.9,C3';49.2,C5';72.6,C2';73.7,C6';115.6,C9a; ll6.l,Cl0a:.119.4,C3;
119.4,C6;125.1,C7;132.1, C8a; l33.l,C4a:133.2, C8; 136.8, C7;137.5, C2; 158.9,

Cl; 162.8, C5; 187.7, Cl0; 188.2,C9;205.9,C4'.m/z(DEI) 352 (M*', 587o),334(28),

294(10),282(t4),269(70),267(38),240(100),184(10),84(12),56(25),43(18).

1-Benzyloxy-2-(5",6"-dihydro-2"-methyl-4"-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-6"-yl)-

5-methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone (139).

ul

ffi**+ Z*'-
OMe O

ro4

To a solution of l-benzyloxy-2-formyl-5-methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone 104 (20mg,

0.054mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(tv) 115

(20mg, 0.027mmol) in dichloromethane(3ml) under an argon atmosphere was added 2-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)-penta-1,3-diene 6 (32mg,0.161mmol). The mixture was stirred at

room temperature for l9h then poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate. The organic layer was separated, washed with water(3 x 20mL),

dried(MgSOa), and concentrated in vacuo to give an orange - brown solid. P.l.c of this

solid (hexanesldichloromethane/ethyl ether 5:4: I ) gave I -benzyloxy-2-(5", 6"-dihydro-

2"-methyl-4"-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-6"-yl)-5-methory-9,10-anthraquinone 139

(30mg, 98Vo) as a yellow oil.(Found: M*',570.2441, calculated for CraH3sO6Si,

570.2438).7,"*"^ 375.4(log e 3.91), 256.7(4.51),226.1 nm (4.42). vn*,2923, 1670(C=O,

quinones), 1384,1266. 668 cm-r. 6H 0.64 q, 6H, J 8.0H2, (CHrCHz)rSi; 0.95 r, 9H, J

8.0H2, CII3CH2)3Si; 1.26 d, 3H, ,/2,-cHr, 2" 6.4H2,2"'CH:; 2,16 ddd partially unresolved,

lH, ,/5',s,,, s"eq 16.5, ,Is,,ax,0. l0,2Hz, H3"u*i 2.24 ddd partially unresolved, lH, J5"sq,5"ar
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16.5, Js".q, d" 3.9H2, H3""qi 4.05 s, 3H, 5-OCH* 4.19-4.27 m, lH, H2";4.8O s br; lH,
H3";4.87 d, lH, Jpu. r,r l0.8Hz, Hl'u; 4.90 dd, lH,,/6". s,'u* 10.2, J6",s""q3.9H2,H2";5.26

d, IH,,I1u,r,u I0.8H2,Hl'u;7.30d, IH, J6.78.2H2,H6;7.34-7.42m,3H,H5',H4';7.54
dd, lH,Jr',a,8.1,"/r,,s'l.3Hz,H3';7.71dd, lH, h.o8.2,h.s7.lHz,H7;7.93d,lH,Js,z
7 .1H2, H7 ; 7 .98 d, lH, Jr. + 8. I Hz, H3; 8. I 5 d, lH, Ja.r 8. lHz, H4. 6s 4.96,

(CH:CHzhSi; 6.61, (CHrCHz)$i;22.2,2"-CH3;36.5, C5"; 7O;1,C2";70.8,C6";77.1,

C1'; 107.1, C3"; ll7.l, C6; 119.8, C8; 120.9, Cl0a; 124.1,C4:124.8,C9a;128.2,C5';
128.4, C4'; 128.5, C3'; 132.9,C3;135.0, C7; 136.4, Cl'; 137.0, C4a;137.2, C8a; 143.2,

C2; 148.3, C4"; 155.4, Cl; 159.9, C5; I 82.4, C9; 182.8, Cl}. rn/z 570 (M*', lEo),

372(18), 281(10), 155( r0), 103(20), 9t (100).

1-Benzyloxy-Z-(cis-6" -methyl-2,3,4,5-tetrahydro-4l1-pyran-4.on-2-yl)-5-methoxy-

9,l0-anthraquinone (140).

A solution of 1-Benzyloxy-2-(5", 6"-dihydro-2"-methyl-4"-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-

pyran-6"-yl)-5-methoxy-9,1O-anthraquinone 139 (30mg, 0.053mmol) and trifluoroacetic

acid (lOpL) in dichloromethane(5ml) was stirred at room temperature for 5 min then

poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate. The organic layer was

separated and washed with water(3 x l0ml-), dried(MgSO+), and concentrated under

reduced pressure to give a yellow solid. P.l.c of this solid (silica, dichloromethane/ether

l9: I ) afforded I -benzyloxy-2-(cis-6"-methyl-2,3,4,5-tetahydro-4H-pyran-4-on-2-yI)-5-

methoxy-9,1}-anthraquinone 140 (l9.0mg,82Vo) as a yellow oil. (Foundt M*',
456J575,calculatedforC2sH2aO6456.1573).7,.^*377.7(loge3.82),256.7(4.4O),226.1

nm (4.34). vmax2926,17l8(C=O, ketone), 1669(C=O, quinones), 1587, 1384,1262,

1017,736,668 cm-1. 6n 1.34 d, 3H, ,Ie.-cHr. 6 6.1H2,6"-CH3; 2.27 dd,lH, Js,,*, s""q 14.6,

Js"a*,6" l0.9Hz, H5"*i 2.34dd,1H,,Ir.*.r'"q 14.5, Jt"*.2" ll.6Hz,H3"*i 2.41 ddd, lH,
,I,s.eq. 5',ax 14.6, J5"sq. t" 3.2,,Is,'"q. :',eq | .7H2, H5".q', 2.60 ddd, 1H, J3',"q, 3"", 14.5, Jr,,"q, z"

2,7,h,3q.s"eqI.7Hz,H3".ql 3.66ddq, lH,Jo,,s"* 10.9,,I0",0"-cur6.1,,/6.,s".q3.2H2,H6";

4.05 s,3H,5-OCH3;4.81 dd, lH, Jz,',t"*11.6,J2",t",a2.7H2,H2";4.8J d, lH,Jyn,r'r

l1.lHz, Hl'u; 5.29 d, lH,,/r'u, r,o I l.lHz, Hl'u;7.31 dd, lH,,Io.r 8.5,,16,3 l.0Hz, H6;7.35

-7.50m,5H,H3',H4',H5';7.72dd, 1H,J2.08.5, Jt.s7.7Hz,H7;7.94 dd, lH, JaJ7.7,

"Is,6 l.OHz, H8;7.97 d, 1H, h.+8.lHz,H3; 8.17 d, lH, J+.t8.1H2,H4.6c22.1,6"-CHr;
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47.5,C5";49.1,C3"; 56.5,5-OCHt;73.2,C6"i73.5,C2";77.5,C1'; I17.2,C6;119.8,
C8 and Cl0a; 124.0,C4;124.9,C9a;128.4, C4'and C5':128.7, C3'; 132.6,C3;135.2,

C7; 136.8, Cl'; 136.9, C4a;137.1, C8a; 141.5,C2;155.4, C1; 159.9, C5;182.2,C9:

182.6, Cl0; 205.8,C4".nt/2456 (M*"2Eo),365(29), 350(10), 2gl(29), gl(100).

l-Benzyloxy-2-(5"16"-dihydro-2"-methyl-4fiI-pyran-4f r-on-6"-yl)-5-methoxy-9r10-

anthraquinone (141).

o

l4l

To a stirred solution of l-benzyloxy-2-formyl-5-methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone 104

(20mg, 0.054mmol) and (+)-bis(3-(heptafluorobutyryl)camphorato)oxovanadium(IV)

115 (lOmg, 0.0l3mmol) in dichloromethane(2rnl-),under an argon atmosphere, at -30oC

was added 2-((trimethyl)silyloxy)4-((triisopropyl)silyloxy)penta- 1,3-diene 120

(46.lmg, 0.l6lmmol) via a syringe. Stining at -30oC was continued for 24h before

trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops) was added and the mixture was allowed to warm to room

temperature then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0mL).The

dichloromethane layer was separated, washed with two equal volumes of water and

dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c.(silica,

dichloromethane / ether l9: I ) of the resulting orange oil afforded I -benrylory-2-(5",6"-

dihydro-2"-methyl-4H-pyran-4"-on-6"-yl.)-5-methory-g,1}-anthraquinone 141 (20.3mg,

83Vo) as a yellow - orange oil which crystallised from dichloromethane/hexanes as a

yellow microcrystalline solid. m.p.72-74.5o (Found: M*',454.141l, calculated for

CzaHzzOo,454.1416). ?,,^ 
^377 

.7(log e 3.72),257 .3(4.45),225.7(4.36),213.3 nm (4.19).

v**2924,1670(C=O, enone), 1655(C=O, quinone), 1586, 1385,1329,1263,1019,736

cm-'. 6n (CDCI3) 2.01 s,3H,2"-CH*2.45 ddd, lH, Js..q,s.- 16.9, "/5""q,0" 3.6, Js,,eq,c',

0.9H2, H5""qi 2.61 dd, lH,,/s,,ax, s,'eq 16.9,./5,'a*,6,' l4.4Hz, H5"*i 4.07 s, 3H, S-OCHg;

4.99 d,lH, J1* r,u I Ll Hz, Hl'o; 5.23 d,1H, ,Irt, r,o I l.lHz, Hl'u; 5.38 s broad; lH, H3";

5.61 dd, 1H,./6",5"^74-4,J0",s".q 3.6H2,H6";7.34 dd, 1H, J6,78.3,J0,a7.OH2,H6;7.36

-7.46 m,5H, H3', H4', H5';7.75 dd, lH, Jt,o8.3,Jt.s7.6Hz,H7;7.92 d, lH, Jt.a,8.lHz,
H3;7.95 dd, lH, Ja,t7.6,,Is,6 l.0Hz, H8; 8.19 d, lH, "I+,18.1H2,H4.6H (CeDo) 1.39 s,

3H, 2"-CH3;2.29 dd, lH, Js,'ax, s,,eq 16.6, Js'u*. o" 13.1Hz, H5"*l 2.39 dd, lH, ,I5'.q,5"*

16.6, r[5".q. d"3.9H2, H5".q; 3.31 s, 3H,S-OCHI;4.88 d, lH, /r,a, r'u I l.0Hz, H1'u; 5.05 d,

lH,,l1'6,1,u ll.OHz,H1'u;5.04s, 1H,H3";5.54dd, lH,,/e.,s"* 13.7,J0",s,'"q3.9H2,H6";

cHo \fonvs
+ \/)

I

oTt/s

6
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6.49 dd, lH, ,/0, t 8.4, Je,s 0.9H2, H6;7 .04-7.14 m,5H, H3', H4', H5'; 7.34 m,2H,H3,
H7;7.96 dd, lH, Js,t 7 .8, Jg.60.9H2, H8; 8.15 d, lH, "/+.: 8.lHz, H4. 6c 21.O,2"-CHti

41.2,C5";56.6,S-OCHI;75.7,C6";77.7, Cl'; 105.3, C3"; I 17.3,C6;119.9,C8;120.7,

Cl0a;123.9,C4;l25.L,C9a;128.4,C4';128.6,C5';128.7,C3';132.6,C3;135.3,C7;

136.4, Cl'; 137.O,C4a;137.5,CSa; 138.9,C2:155.7, Cl"; 160.0, CSi773.9,C2";

181.9, C9; 182.5, C10; 191.5, C4". m/24547M*"5Vo1,411(10),363(58), 345(14),

280(22),91(100).

The results of the above reaction and three similar reactions are summarised in the

following tableo.

2U

\oSiMe.1
IY

osiR3

120 R=Me

l2l R=iPr

R Time

lh
Temp

fc
Product Yields(7o)

104 14r
Icr]ob

CHc l7 RT t7 75 -0.5"(c 1.25)
,Pr t7 RT 8l -0.8o(c 1.80)

CH. 24 -30 84 -1.3"(c 0.86)

?r 24 -30 83 -2.0'(c 1.36)
aAll 

reactions carried out in dichloromethane using 0.25 equivalents of catalyst and
3 equivalents of diene. b All optical rotations measured for solutions in dichloromethane.

6.4 Chapter 4.

Hydroboration / oxidation of 1,5-Dimethoxy-2-(5', 6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4-
((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2fl-pyran-6'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone (f 31).

OTES +

fl ocH2Ph

QQO*"*ocH3o fi4

l) vo(hfc),#
2)TFA

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5', 6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2F1-

pyran-6'-yl)-9, I 0-anthraquinone 131 ( I 75mg, 0.354mmol) in dichloromethane(5ml),
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under a nitrogen atmosphere was added borane-dimethyl sulphide(0.071ml, 10 moll--r

in CHzClz) at room temperature. The mixture was stired for 4.5h, and then THF(4mL),

methanol(lmL) and a solution of 30Vo HzOz in 3 moll--r aqueous sodium hydroxide (6

mL, l: l) were added. After the bubbling of gases ceased, the mixture was warrned on a

water bath at 40oC for 2.5h. Powdered K2COr was added, and stirring was continued for

lOmin. The reaction mixture was extracted repeatedly with ether until no yellow

colouration appeared in the ether layer. The combined extracts were dried over MgSOa

and concentrated in vacuo to give an orange residue. P.l.c. of this residue(silica,

hexanes/dichloromethane/ethyl acetate 5:3:2) gave: (i) Starting material 131 (4.lmg,

2%o)(conect rH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour) , (ii) 1,5-dimethory-2-(tetrahydro-5'-hydroxy-

6'-methyl-4'-((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 151 (88.3 mg,

49Vo) as a yellow oil. [a]p -4.7 (c 6.0, CHr Clz). (Found: M*', 5l2.2234,calculated for

C2gH36O7Si,512.2230). l,"* 375.4(lag e 3.91), 255.5(4.47),226.1 nm (4.39).V'n*

3489(OH str),2954,1671(C=O, quinone), 1587, 1575, 1468, 1284, 1090, 1010,800,

739 cm't .6H 0.64 q, 6H, J 7 .5H2, (CH3CH2)3Si; 0.98 t, 9H, J 7.5H2, (CHgCHz)rSi; 1.41

d, 3H, "Io,-cHr,6, 6.lHz, 6'-CHt; 1.63 ddd unresolved, lH,,I:'.*, tral2.7, Jt*,c'll.l, Jt^.2'

9.8H2, H3'u*i 2.24 ddd,lH, ,I3'eq, 3.u 12.'7, Jt'"c,q,4.8, J3,"q. 2, I.'7H2, H3'"qi 2.53 d,1H, Js,-

oH.:' l.6Hz, 5'-OH; 3.21 ddd, 1H,,f5,. e'9.1, "Is'.a, 
8.5,,/s',s,-oH l.6Hz, H5'; 3.55 dq, lH, J6',

s'9.1, Jo',e'-cHt 6.lHz,H6';3.82 ddd, lH, J+,,t'* I Ll,Jq'.s,8.5, Ja',1'"q 4.8H2, H4'; 3.97 s,

3H,5-OCH3;4.03 s,3H, I-OCHI;4.91 dd, lH,Jz..:'u* 9.8, Jz,,t'"ql.7Hz,H2';7.29 d, lH,
Ja,t7.'IHz,H6;7.69 dd, lH, Jt.s7.9,h.o7.7Hz,H7:7.89 d, lH, Ie.t7.9Hz, H8;7.94 d,

lH, J3. a,8.2H2, H3; 8.1I d, lH, J+.t8.2H2, H4. 6c 4.90, (CHlCHz)rSi; 6.66,

(CHrCHz):Si;18.2,6'-CH3;41.1,C3';56.4,C5;62.2,C|i71.5,C6';74.3,C3';75.7,

C5';77.6,C2';117.0,C6;119.5, C8;120.7,C10a; 123.6,C4;124.4,C9al'132.7,C3;

134.9,C7;136.3, C8a; 137.0,C4a;142.1,C2:156.5,C|;159.7, C5; 182.0, C9:182.6,

Cl}. m/z 512 (M*, 55Vo), 439(75),397(34),365(28), 347(12),321( l8), 295(100),

281(18), l7l(16), 145(33), 103(50),87(34),75(56),59(25),43(16) and (iii) 1,5-

dimethoxy-2-(tetahydro-4',5'-dihydroxy-6'-methvl-2H-pyran-2'-yI)-9,I}-anthraquinone

152 (43.8m9,3l%o) which crystallised from ethanol/water as yellow needles. m.p.226-
227o (fotnd: M*', 398.l362,calculated for C22H21O7,398.1366). ?,"^ 376.5 (log e 3.78),

256.7(4.36),226J nm (4.24). V,"* 3462(OH str),2925, 1670(C=O quinones), 1586,

L572, 1265, 1072, 1007, 738 cm-r. 6H (CDCI3) I .40 d, 3H, ,/o'-crn, 6, 6.lHz,6'-CHl; I .63

dd partially obscured, I H, ,I3'u*. t'eq 12.7 , J3'ax.z'and Jr,a,r, +, I l.3Hz, H3'*i 1.70 s broad;

lH, 4' or 5' OH; 2.35 ddd, lH, J3'.q. 3'* 12.7, J*q.+, 4.9, Jreq,2' l.9Hz, H3'"qi 2.61 s broad;

lH,4'or5'OH;3.23dd,1H,Js,.0,9.1,Js,.q,8.7H2,H5';3.53dq, lH,Je,.s,9.l,Jo,,o'-cnt

6.lHz, H6'; 3.85 ddd, lH, Jt,,3,u* 11.3, Jq..2.8.7, Jq,.!ec4.9Hz, H4'; 3.95 s, 3H, S-OCHE;

4.04 s, 3H, l-OCH3;4-92 dd, lH, Jz',t,* 11.3, Jz',:,eq l.9Hz, H2';7.30 dd, lH, Jtt 8.4,

J6,s l.0Hz, H6;7.71 dd, lH, Jt.o8.4Jt.a7.8Hz,H7;7.90 dd, lH, Ja,t7.8,Js,6l.0Hz,

I
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H8;7.92 d, lH, fi.a8.lHz,H3;8.10d, lH, J+,t8.lHz,H4.6H (CDCI3/CDTOD l:l)
1.40 d, lH, Jo'-cur, 6,6.1Hz,6'-CHt; 1.58 dd, lH,,/r,a*,r'ea 12.8, Jy*.t' and./3's,,, z'11.4

Hz, H3'*;2.31 ddd, 1H,,I3'.q,t,* 12.8, J!"c,a'4.9,J!"q,2,1.9112,H3'*;3.13 dd, lH,"/s',0'

9.2,J5,.+'9.0H2,H5';3.50dq, lH, Je',s,9.2,.I0,,0,-cHr 6.lHz,H6';3.77 ddd, lH, J4.7*
11.4, J+,,s'9.0, J+,, yec4.9H2, H4'; 3.95 s, 3H, S-OCHI; 4.04 s, 3H, l-OCH; 4.94 dd, lH,
J2'.11 ll.4,Jz..:tq l.9Hz, H2';7.4O dd, lH, Ja.t8.5,Jo,al.OHz,H6;7.75 dd, lH,./'z,o

8.5,fi,s'l.7Hz,H7;7.87 dd, 1H, Jt.t7.7,Ja,o 1.0H2,H8;7.96d, lH, h,q8.lHz,H3;
8.08 d, lH,,Ia,3 8.lHz, H4. 6c (CDCI3 - CDIOD 1:l referenced on centralpeak of

CDrOD septet = 49.0ppm) 18.3,6'-CHr;40.9, C3'; 56.7,S-OCH:;62.8, l-OCHI; 72.1,

C6';73.1, C4'; 76.9,C5';78.0,C2';118.1, C6;12O.2, C8; 121.0, Cl0a; 124.1,C4;

l25.l,C9a;133.4, C3; 136.1,C7;136.9,C4a;137.5, C8a; 143.1,C2;157.4, Cl; 160.5,

c5; 183.1, c9; 183.5, Cl}. nt/z 398 (M+" 527o),366(36), 321(32),295(100), 281(28),

268( 1 4), 253(38), 237 (10), t 52(t2), 1 39( 1 0), 60( 1 4).

Cleavage of the (triethylsilyl)oxy group of (151).

OMe O

151

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-5'-hydroxy-6'-methyl4'-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone l5l (42mg, 0.082mmol) in dry

THF under a nitrogen atmosphere was added a solution of tetrabutylammonium fluoride
(90 pL,0.09mmol) in THF vla a syringe. The resulting mixture was stirred at room

temperature for l0min. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure afforded an

orange solid which was dissolved in dichloromethane(l0mL) and the solution washed

with water (2 x 20mL), dried(MgSO+) and concentrated in vacuo. P.l.c. of the resultant

orange residue (silica, dichloromethane/methanol 9:l) afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-

(tetrahydro-4',5'-dihydroxy-6'-methyl-zH-pyrun-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 152 (31.3mg,

96Vo) as a yellow solid (conect rH NMRand t.l.c. behaviour).
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Reaction of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4',5'-dihydroxy-6'-methyl-2H-pyran-Z'-
yl)-9,10-anthraquinone (152) with tert-butyldimethylsilyl triflate.

(a) In DMF.

t52 r53

To a magnetically stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4',5'-dihydroxy-6'-

methyl-2l1-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 152 (zlmg, 0.053mmol), and 2,6-

lutidine(56mg, 0.525mmol) in DMF (0.5mL) at room temperature under a nitrogen

atmosphere, was added ferf-butyldimethylsilyl triflate(0.lllg,O.420mg) via a syringe.

Stining was continued for l4h then the mixture was poured into saturated aqueous

sodium hydrogencarbonate and the solution extracted repeatedly with diethyl ether until

no yellow colouration remained in the aqueous layer. The combined ether extracts were

washed twice with an equal volume of water, dried by washing with brine then standing

over MgSOa and concentrated in vacuo to give an orange oil. P.l.c of this oil (silica,

dichloromethane) afforded I, 5 - dimethory -2 -( t e trahydro -4', 5' - b is ( ( te rt -

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-6'-methyl-2H-pyran-2'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 153 (30.7mg,

93Vo) as a yellow oil. [cx]p +1.3 (c 3.0, CH2Clz). (Found: MH"', 627.3160, calculated for

C:aHsrOzSiz,627.3173. )"'n* 375.5 log e 3.86; 256.3 4.44;225.4 4.33:2O5.4 nm 4.10.

v^*2927,2855, 167l C=O, quinone; 1588, 1466, 1385, 1263,ll I l, 834,778 cm-r. 6n

0.09 s, 3H, ((CH3)3CXCH3)2Si; 0.1 I s, 3H, ((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi; 0.13 s, 3H,

((CH3hC)(CH:)zSi; 0.14 s, 3H, ((CHr)rCXCHr)zSi; 0.89 s, 9H, ((CHr)rCXCHr)zSi;

0-93 s,9H, ((CH3)rCXCHr)zSi; 1.33 d,3H, Jo'-cH:. 6'6.2H2,6'-CHr; 1.55 ddd,,/3'u*,r'uq

12.9, Jt'*,t, 11,2, Jt,u,z'9.8H2, H3'u*i 2.27 ddd,lH, J3'"q,3,* 11.2, J3'"q,q'4.6, Jteq,z'

l.8Hz, H3'"qt 3.25 dd, lH, ,Is', o, 9.0, ,Is', +, 8.5 Hz, H5'; 3.45 dq, lH, "/6', s, 9.0, Ja,,e'-cuz 6.2

Hz, H6'; 3.85 ddd, lH, Ja,,:,* 1l .2, Ja'.s' 8.5,,I+,,:'eq 4.6H2,H4';3.94 s, 3H, S-OCHI; 4.04

s, 3H, l-OCH:;4.87 dd, lH, Jz',3'a* 9.8, Jz'.t"c l.8Hz, H2';7.29 dd, lH, Jo.'t 8.5,,10,s 1.0

Hz,H6;7.70dd, lH,fi.o8.5,Jt.s7.7Hz,H7;7.9Odd, lH, Js,t7.7,,Ie.e l.0Hz,H8:.7.92
d, lH, Jt,q8.lHz, H3; 8.10 d, lH, "I+.r 8.lHz, H4. 6c 4.1, ((CH3)3CXCH3)2Si; -3.9,

((CH3)3CXCH:)zSi; -3.0, ((CHr)3CXCH3)2Si; -2.6, ((CH3)3CXCHg)zSi; I 8. l,
((CHr)rCXCHc)zSi; I 8.3, ((CHr)"rC)(CHrhSi; I 9.2, 6'-CHr ; 26.1, ((CH3)3CXCHs)zSi;

26.3, ((CH3)3CXCH3)zSi;42.2, C3'; 56.5, S-OCH:; 62.2, I'-OCH3; 71.4, C6';74.7, C4';

77.3,C2';78.3, C3'; 117.1,C6;119.7, C8; 120.9, Cl0a; 123.7,C4;124.6,C9a;132.7,
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C3; 135.0, C7;136.3,C4a;137.2, C8a; 142.5,C2;156.7, C1; 159.8, C5; 182.3, C9;

182.8, Cl0. m/z (DCI) 627(MH+" lO0Vo),6I3(I0), 569(12),525(50), 483(t2),451(12),

441(30),295(10),273(28),245(20),231(32),206(18), 164(18), 147(44),90(15),73(40).

(b) In dichloromethane.

152

o

r53

To a magnetically stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro4',5'-dihydroxy-6'-

methyl-2t/-pyran-2'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 152 (20mg, 0.050mmol) and 2,6-

lutidine(14.m9, 0.l26mmol) in dichloromethane(3ml), under a nitrogen atmosphere, at

OoC was added tert-butyldimethylsilyltriflate(29.2mg,0.1I lmmol) via a syringe.

Stining at OoC was continued for 20min the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to

room temperature, and stirring was continued for a further l3h, before the mixture was

poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate. The orange organic layer was

separated, washed with two equal volumes of water, dried(MgSO+), and the solvent was

removed in vacuo to give an orange oil. P.l.c. of this oil(silica, 9: I dichloromethane

/ether) gave: (i) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4',5'-bis((rerr-butyldimethysilyl)oxy)-6'-

methyl-2?-pyran-2'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 153 (l.3rg, 47o) as a yellow oil (correct rH

NMR and t. l.c. behaviour) and (ii) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrah y dro-4' -((t ert-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-5 -hydroxy-6' -methyl-ZH-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone

154(18.6mg,727o) as a yellow oil (correct tH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour).

Reaction of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-5'-hydroxy-6'-methyl-4'-((tert-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-2F-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone (154) with tert-

butyldimethylsilyltrifl ate.

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-5'-hydroxy-6'-methyl-4'-((tert-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-pyran-2'-yl)-9, 10-anthraquinone 154 ( I 5mg, 0.029mmol)

and 2,6-lutidine(3l.4mg,0.293mmol) in dry DMF(0.5mL) at room temperature under an

Oire O

154

ONI€ O

153r54
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argon atmosphere was added tert-butyldimethylsilyl triflate(61.9-g,0.234mmol) via a

syringe. Stining at room temperature was continued for lh before the mixture was

poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(5ml). The aqueous mixture

was extracted repeatedly with ether until no further yellow colouration of the extracts

was observed. The combined extracts were washed twice with an equal volume of water

then dried by washing with brine and standing over MgSOa. Removal of the solvent

under reduced pressure and p.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane / ether l9: l) of the resulting

yellow oil afforded 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4',5'-bis((rer-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-

6'-methyl-2H-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 153 (15.9mg, 87?o) as a yellow

oil(conect tH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour). [s]o +1.2 (c 1.47, CHzClz).

Reductive methylation of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4',5'-bis (Gert-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-6' -meth yl-2H -py ran-2' -yl)-9,10-anthraquinone (153).

Ot\tu O

153

A lOmL two necked round bottom flask fitted with a rubber septum, glass tap and stiner

bar was charged with a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4',5'-bis((rerr-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-6'-methyl-2H-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 153 (30.8mg,

0.049mmol) in DMF(2.5nL) and lOVo palladium on carbon(S*g).The contents of the

flask were vigorously stirred as the flask was carefully evacuated via the tap using a

water aspirator. The tap was closed and the vacuum line was replaced by a balloon of
hydrogen. The tap was opened and the mixture was stirred under a hydrogen atmosphere

for 20min. The hydrogen atmosphere was replaced by a nitrogen atmosphere and the

reaction mixture was cooled to OoC before sodium hydride(7.lmg,0.295mmol) was

added. Stirring at OoC was continued for 30min during which time the colour of the

mixture changed from green to a deep purple. Dimethyl sulphate(37.2mg,0.295mmo1)

was added uia a syringe and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature.

Stirring at room temperature was continued for a further 30min before the mixture was

poured into ice cold water (lOmL) and the aqueous mixture was extracted with ether(3 x

l0ml). The combined extracts were washed twice with an equal volume of water then

dried by washing with brine followed by standing over MgSOa. Removal of the solvent

under reduced pressure and p.l.c.(silica, hexanes / ethyl acetate 17:3) of the resulting
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yel low oil gave 1,5,9, I 0-tetramethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4',5'-bis((rer-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-6 -methyl-7H-pyran-2'-yl)anthracene 149 (24.3mg,76Va) as an

orange oil. (correct lH 
n.m.r).13

[s]p +6.1 (c 1.35, CHCh) litr3 [cr]o = *34 (c 1.2, CHCh, enantiopure).

1,5-Dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-4^El-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone (162).

O Oi/ile

Q#d"* + Yo*
(+

Of\re
Oire O

8l

To a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 81 (25mg,0.084mmo1)

and Eu(fod)3 (8.lmg,0.008mmol) in dichloromethane (lml-) under a nitrogen

atmosphere was added 1-methoxy-3-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-1,3-butadiene 119 (16.5mg,

0.l56mmol) via a syringe. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for l3h

before trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops) was added and the mixture poured into saturated

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate. The organic layer was separated, washed with two

equal volumes of water, dried (MgSOa) and concentrated in vacuo to give an orange

solid. P.l.c of this solid (silica, dichloromethane / ether l9:l) afforded 1,5-Dimethory-2-

( 5', 6' - d ihy dr o - 4 H - py ran -4' - o n - 6' -y I ) -9, I 0 - anthra q uin one 162 (26.7 mg, 87 Vo) as a

yellow solid which crystallised from dichloromethane/hexanes as small yellow needles.

m.p. 188-189o (found: M*', 364.0945 calculated for CzrHroOe, 364.0947).1,,o*375.4(log

e3.79),256.7(4.48),226.1 nm (4.35). vma* 1670(C=O, quinone), 1590,1574,1049,

1265,1044, 1014, 930, 830, 734 cm-t.6u 2.78 m,2H,H5'*, H5'eai 3.9'7 s,3H, S-OCH:;

4.05 s, l-OCH3; 5.58 d, lH, 
"/3,. z,6.lllz, H3'; 5.88 t,,/o',s,* and,/o',s,eq 8.9H2, H6';7.33

dd, lH, J6,78.4,,I0.s 1.0H2,H6;7.54dd,lH,Jz',r'6.1, Jz',s,O.5Hz,H2';7.73dd

unresolved, lH, J1. 6 8.4, J 1,s 
"7 .8H2, H7 : 7 .90 dd, I H, J a,t 7 .8,,Is,6 I .0H2, H8; 7 .94 d,

lH, "I3.a 8.1H2, H3; 8.16 d, lH, ,Ia.: 8.1H2,H4.6c42.6, C5'; 56.5, S-OCHI; 62.8, l-
OCH:;76.O,C6';107.6,C3'; I17.3,C6;119.7,C8;123.7,C4;124.8,C9a;132.2,C3;
135.3, C7; 136.9,C4a:137.3, C8a; 138.2,C2; 157.Q, C5; 159.9, Cl;162.9, C2'; 181.8,

c9; 182.4, Cl0; l9l .4, C4'. nt/2364 (M*" 1007o),349(32),333(30), 294(26),279(35),

253 (7 O), 1 65(t2), 152(12), 76( 1 0).

119
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1,5-Dimethoxy-2-(5',6' -dihydro-4' -acetoxy-4ll-pyran-6' -yl)-9,10-

anthraquinone (164).

(a) Luche reduction of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-4H-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,10-

anthraquinone (162).

A solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-4H-pyran-4'-on-6:yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone

162 (25mg,0.069mmo1) and CeCl:.7HzO (76m9,0.208mmo1) in a mixture of
dichloromethane/methanol (2:l) was cooled to -78oC. To this solution was added

dropwise, with stirring, a solution of sodium borohydride (2.9mg,0.076mmo1) in

absolute ethanol (2mL) over a period of 2h. Once the addition was complete stirring at

-78oC was continued for 30min before acetone (lmL) was added and the solution

allowed to warm to room temperature. Removal of the solvents under reduced pressure

afforded an orange solid. This solid was washed with dichloromethane (3 x l0mL)

followed by brine (20mL). The brine washing was further extracted with

dichloromethane(2 x lOmI-) and the extracts and dichloromethane washings were

combined, washed with brine(Z xZOmL) followed by water(3 x 50mL) and

dried(MgSOa). The solvent was removed in vacuo to give an oily yellow solid which

was shown by t.l.c. to be a mixture containing two major constituents.

(b) Acetylation of the mixture obtained in (a).

The oily yellow solid obtained in (a) was dissolved in dichloromethane(5ml) and

triethylamine(0.096ml, 0.686mmol), a catalytic amount of 4-N,N-

dimethylaminopyridine and acetic anhydride(0.035ml,0.343mmo1) were added to the

solution. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 14h then poured into saturated

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0ml). The organic layer was separated and

washed with an equal volume of saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate followed

by water(2 x l0ml) then dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure

and p.l.c. of the orange residue (silica, dichloromethane /ether l9: l) gave: (i) Starting

material 162 (5.1mg,ZOVo) (correct 'FINMR and t.l.c. behaviour) and (ii) 1,S-dimethory-

2-(5',6'-dihydro-4'-acetoxy-4H-pyran-6'-yl)-9,1}-anthraquinone 164 (17 .4mg, 62Vo) as a

yellow oil. (Foundr M*', 408.1210, calculated for C23H2gO7,408,1209).7v*u*377 .7(log e
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3.98), 256.7(4.56),226.1nm (4.47).vnu.*2933 l73l (C=O, acetare), 1671 (C=O,

quinone), 1587, 1469,1264,1232,l}3g, 1001,738 cm-r. 6u (CDClr) 1.99 s, 3H, acetare

CHr; 2.00 ddd partially obscured, 1H, J5,ur. s'eq 13.2, Js'*, e, 1 1.3, ,/s'u*, q,9.lHz, H5'*i
2.52 ddt, lH, 

"/5,.q, 1^ 13.2, Js,rc,q, 6.7, J5,sq,6,u,rd 5'eq,3' 2.0H2, H5'.qi 3.96 s, 3H, S-OCHI;

4.05 s, 3H, 1-OCHI;4.91 dt, 1H, Jt',2,6.3,.L,,a'ana t,.s'ra2.0Hz,H3';5.49 dd, lH,,fe',s'*

1 1.3, Je', s'eq 2.0 Hz,H6';5.59 dddd, lH, Ja'.:,a* 9.1 , J4'.s,"q6.7, Jq',3'2.O, Jt,,z, l.0Hz,H4';
6.64 dd, lH, Jz',3, 6.3, Jz,. +, 1.0 Hz, H2'; 7.31 dd, lH, Je.t 8.4,,10, s 0.9 Hz, H6; 7.1 | dd

unresolved, lH, H7; 7.88 d, lH, J3,a 8.lHz, H3;7.91dd, lH, Ja.t'7.7,.Is,0 0.9H2, H8;

8.12 d, lH, J+.r 8.1H2, H4. 6H (CoDa) l.6l s,3H, acetate CH:; 1.88 ddd, lH,,/5.*,5'eq

13.l,Js'a,r,6, 11.4,,/s'*,+,9.3H2,H5'*i2.40ddt, lH,J5'.q,s'o l3.l,u/s,"q.4,6.6,"/s'eq,o,and5'eq,

3'2.OHz, H5'.qi 3.31 s,3H,5-OCHz;3.66 s, 3H, l-OCHI;4.85 dt, lH, Jr',2.6.3,,/:,.+'-aE,,

s'q2.0H2, H3'; 5.37 dd, lH, Jo', s'* 11.4, J6,.s,eq2.l Hz, H6'; 5.59 dddd, lH, ,/a,, s,* 9.3,

J+,.s'eq6.6, Ja,.t'2.0,lq'.2, I.0Hz. H4'; 6.35 dd, 1H, Jz',t'6.3, Jz,,+, l.OHz,H2';6.49 dd,

IH,J6.78.5,J6.s 1.0H2,H6;7.05dd, lH,Jz.e 8.5, Jt.s7.8Hz,H7;7.54d, lH,"/E,+

8.lHz,H3;7.93 dd, lH, Ja,t7.8,Js.ol.0Hz,H8;8.14d, lH, J+.28.1H2,H4.66,(C6D6),

20.6CH3, acetate;34.9, C5';55.8, CS-OCHI;62.3, Cl-OCHg;65.8, C4';71.8, C6';

102.5, C3'; I17.1, C6; I19.5, C8; 120.9, Cl0a; C4:125.1,C9a;132.5,C3;134.5,C7;
137.5,C4a; 137.6,C&a;140.4,C2;146.7,CT; 157.4, Cl; 160.1, C5; 169.9, C=O,

acetate; l 8 l . l, c9; 1 82. 1, cl}. m/2 408 (M*" 2vo), 366(12), 348(M), 333(lO0), 297 (25),

219(14), 253(28\, I 89( I 0), 70( I 0), 43(34).

Attempted Luche reduction of (130).

Ofvle O

130

OMe O

155

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4H-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-

9,1O-anthraquinone 130 (20mg,0.053mmo1) in dichloromethane(l0mL), at -78oC under

a nitrogen atmosphere, was added a solution of CeCll.TH2O(59mg, 0.159 mmol) and

sodium borohydride (2.5mg, 0.066mmol) in methanol (5mL) dropwise over 2h. Stirring

at -78oC was continued for 3h during which time the initially orange solution gradually

became colourless. The mixture was warrned to room temperature and the solvent was

removed under reduced pressure to give a pale yellow oil. T.l.c. analysis of this oil

indicated a complicated mixture of compounds, none of which were further
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characterised. Similar reactions attempted using 2: I methanoVdichloromethane, l: I

methanol/chloroform, and l: I methanol/THF as solvent also returned complex mixtures

of products none of which were characterised.

Reduction of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4f/-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,L0-

anthraquinone (130).

To a magnetically stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl4H-

pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,I0-anthraquinone 130 (20mg, 0.053mmol) in dry THF (5mL) under

a nitrogen atmosphere at 0"C was added a solution of 9-BBN(0.159mmo1) in

THF(0.26mL) dropwise via a syringe. Stining at 0'C was continued for 3h before the

mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and dichloromethane(lml) was

added followed by a l: I mixture of aqueous sodium hydroxide(3 moll--r, 0.36mL) and

30Vo hydrogen peroxide(0.36ml). Once the frothing had ceased the mixture was

warmed to 50"C and stirring at this temperature was continued for th. The volatiles

were removed under reduced pressure and the aqueous residue was extracted with

dichloromethane until no yellow colour remained in the aqueous layer. The combined

extracts were washed twice with an equal volume of water then dried(MgSOa). Removal

of the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c. of the yellow residue(silica, 9: I

dichloromethane/ether) gave 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-hydrory-4H-

pyran-6'-yl)anthraquinone 155 (14.8mg,747o) as a yellow microcrystalline solid.

m.p. 74.5-76 ' (found: MH*', 381.1338, calculated for CzzHzrOo, 381.1338). 1,",*

375.4(log e 3.99), 256.7(4.56),226]nm (4.50). v,n* 3446(OH), 1670(C=O, quinone),

1576,1384,1265,1071, 668 cm-r. E" 1.68 s broad; lH,4'-OH; 1.78 ddd, 1H, 
"I5,n*,5'gq

13.0, "I5'x*,6, 11.5, Js,^.t,9.3H2, H5'"*i 1.85 s, 3H,2'-CH3:2.41 ddt,lH, J5,sq,s'* 13.0,

.ls'.q. o, 2.0, J5'se.+, 6.6H2, Hs'eq; 3.96 s, 3H, S-OCH* 4.05 s, 3H, 1-OCH3; 4.63 dd broad;

lH,Jt',s'*9.3, J+',s'"q6.6H2,H4';4.71s, lH,H3';5,42dd, lH,.Ie,,s'u* 11.5,J6', y.e2.OHz,

H6':7 .31 dd, lH, J6l 8.4, J6,s l.OHz,,H6;7.31 dd unresolved, lH, H7i7.7l m, 2H, H3

and H8; 8.13 d, lH, Ja,r 8.lHz, H4. 6c 19.9, C?'-CH:; 38.8, C5'; 56.5, 5-OCHI; 62.5, l-
OCHr; 64.O,C4';71.5,C6';101.5,C3'; 117.2,C6.119.7,C8; 120.9,C10a; C4;124.7,

C9a; C3; 135.1, C7;136.7,C4a: l37.l,C8a;141.4,C2;153.2,C2';157.0, Cl; 159.9,
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C5 182.2, C9; 182.7 , Ct0. m/z (CI) 381 (MH*. 33Vo),364(38), 363(45),349(20),

323(ls) 297 (r00%o), 283(12),268( I 0).

1,5-Dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((tert-batyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-4If-

pyran-6' -yl)-9,10-anthraquinone (156).

A solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-hydroxy -4H-pyran-6'-yl)-

9,10-anthraquinone 155 (l9.5mg,0.05lmmol) in dichloromethane (lmL), under an

argon atmosphere was cooled to -78oC. To this solution was added, via a syringe,2,6-

lutidine(l lmg,0.lmmol) followed by terrbugldimethylsilyl triflate(20.3m9,0.O77

mmol). Stining at -78oC was continued for l5min before the cold mixture was diluted

with dichloromethane(l0ml) and poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate. The dichloromethane layer was separated, washed twice with equal

volumes of water, dried (MgSOa) and concentrated in vacuo to give a yellow oil. P.l.c of

this oil (silica, dichloromethane/ether 19:l) afforded 1,5-dimethory-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-

methyl-4'-((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-4H-pyran-6'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 156

(20.2mg,807o) as a yellow oil. (Found: MH*', 495.2189, calculated for CzsHrsOoSi,

495.2203).7,"^*375.4 (log e 4.03), 256.7(4.59),226.1 nm (4.53).v*o2928,1672
(C=O, quinones), 1587, 1468, 1384, 1263,1073, 836 cm-r. 6n (C6Do) 0.03 s, 3H,

((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi; 0.08 s, 3H, ((CH3)iCXCH:)zSi; 0.95 s,9H, ((CH3)3CXCHI)zSi;

1.73 s,3H,2'-CH3;1.96 ddd, lH,uls,a*,s,"q l2.9,Js'^*.6, 11.5, Js'*,q'9.lHz,H5'*;2.27
ddt, 111, Js,"l, 5'* 12.9, Js,eq, n, 6.6, J.5'gq,6'and 5'eq, 3, l.9Hz, H5'.qi 3,31 s, 3H, 5-OCHs;3.73

1-OCHr; 4.64m,lH, H4'; 430 s broad; lH, H3'; 5.47 dd,lH, Jo,.s,* 11 .5, Jo,.s,eq l.9Hz,

H6';6.49 dd, lH, Ja.t 8.4, Ja,s,0.9Hz, H6; 7.05 dd unresolved, lH, H7;7.67 d, lH, ,I:.t
8.lHz, H3:7.95 dd, lH, Js.t7.8,Je.e 0.9H2, H8; 8.18 d, lH, Ja38.lHz, H4. 6H (CDCI3)

0.06 s,3H, ((CH3)rCXCHr)zSi;0.09 s, 3H, ((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi; 0.87 s,9H,

((CHr)lCXCHl)zSi; 1.83 ddd partially obscured, 1H, J5'4q s'.q I 1.5, Js'*, 6' 11.7, "/s'*. +'

9.0 H4 H5'ax), I .84 s, 3H, 2'-CH3;2.25 ddt, I H, ,Is,"q, s'o I 1.5, ,I5,sq, q' 6.6, "/s,"q. e,and 5,eq,3'

1.9 Hz, H5'*; 3.96 s, 3H, 5-OCHr; 4.05 s, 3H, l-OCHI; 4.61 s broad; lH, H3'; 4.65-

4.71m,1H, H4';5.41 dd, lH,,16,,s'u* ll.7,Jo'.s'eal.9Hz,H6';7.31dd, lH,Jo,z 8.5,"/o,s

1.0 Hz, H6;7.71dd unresolved, lH, H7;7.9I dd partially obscured, lH, Jr.z 7.7H2,H8;
7 .91 d, lH, J:. + 8.lHz, H3;8.12 d, 1H, J+: 8. lHz,H4. 6c -4.73, ((CH3)3CXCHI)zSi;
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-4.67, ((CH3)3CXCHI)zSi; 1 8.2, ((CHr):CXCH:)zSi; I 9.9, 2' -CHti 25.8,

((CH3)3CXCH:)zSi; 38.7,C5';56.5, C5-OCHr;62.5, Cl-OCHr; 64.6,C4';71.4,C6';
102.2, C3'; I17.2,C6:119.7, C8; 120.9, C10a; 123.8, C4;124.6,C9a;132.9, C3; 135.1,

C7;136.6,C4a;137.1, C8a; 141.7,C2;152.3,C2';156.9, Cl; 159.9, C5; 182.1, C9;

182.7, ClD. m/z (DCI) 495(MH*', 7 j%o), 437 (l 5), 405(50), 38 I ( I 0), 365( I 00), 349 (20),

331(12),296(28),28t(22),27 t(36),253(12),241(30),231(12),201(24), 175( l0),

| 43Q8), 92( l 8), 7 5(42).

Hydroboration/oxidation of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((tert-

butyldimethytsilyl)oxy)-4fl-pyran-6' -yl)-9,1 0-anthraquinone (1 56).

(a) Using borane-dimethyl sulphide in TIIF.

ls6 154

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2 -methyl4'-((tert-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-4Il-pyran-6'-yl)anthraquinone 156 (3 I mg, 0.063mmol) in

THF(lmL) at OoC under an argon atmosphere was added borane-dimethyl sulphide

complex( l2.5pL, 0. l25mmol). Stirring at OoC was continued for 2h before the mixture

was allowed to warm to room temperature and aqueous sodium hydroxide(1mL,

3moll--r; was added followed by the dropwise addition of 30Vo aqueous hydrogen

peroxide(lmL). Once the evolution of gases had subsided the mixture was warmed to

40oC on a water bath and stirred vigorously for lh. The mixture was cooled to room

temperature then diluted with water(5ml) and the aqueous mixture was extracted with

dichloromethane(3 x l0mL). The combined extracts were washed with water (2 x

30mL) then dried(MgSO+) and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil.

P.l.c. of this oil(silica, dichloromethane/ether I 9: I ) afforded I ,5-dimethory-2-
(tetrahydro-4'-((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)ory)-5'-hydrory-6'-methyl-2H-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-

anthraquinone 154 (27.7mg,86Vo) as a yellow oil. (Found: MH*', 513.2326, calculated

for CzrHrzOzSi, 513.2309). i.** 375.5(log e 3.94), 256.3(4.51),225.4 nm (4.38). v^',
3448(OH), 2928,1670(C=O, quinone), 1587, 1384,1264,1090, 837 cm-t. 6s 0.09 s,

3H, ((CH3)3CXCH3)2Si; 0.14 s, ((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi; 0.89 s, 9H, ((CH3XCXCHT)zSi;

1.40 d, 3H,,/o'-csr. 6,6.1H2,6'-CHr; l.5l- 1.68 m obscured by HOD peak; 3',,';2.2O ddd,

lH,,I3"q,:'* 12.8, h,"q,z'l1.4, "/3,"a, q,ll.lHz, H3'"ql 2.32 s,lH, 5-OH; 3.21 dd,lH,,Is'.0'

9.2, J5'.+,8.4H2, H5'; 3.55 dq, lH, Je',s,9.2, Jo,,e,-cut 6.lHz, H6'; 3.80 ddd, lH, Jq',t*
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71.1, Ja'.s, 8.4, Ja',!ec4.8Hz, H4'; 3.96 s, 3H, l-OCH:;4.04 s, 3H, 5-OCH*4.90 dd, lH,
Jz',3'o* 1l.4,Jz',r,eq l.8Hz,H2';7.3Odd, lH, Jo,t8.3,,fo,s l.0Hz,H6;7.71dd, lH,,I7,6

8.3,fi,s7.7H2,H7:7.91dd, 1H, Jy,t7.7,,/s,e l.OHzH8;7.93 d, lH, Jt,a,8.2Hz,H3;

8.1I d, lH,,I+. t8.2Hz, H4. 6c -4.65, ((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi; 4J6, ((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi;

17.95, ((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi; 18.33,6'-CH3; 25.71, ((CH3)3CXCHr)zSi; 41.17,C3';56.52,

5-OCH:; 62.38, l-OCHr; 71.55, C6':74.52, C4';75.76, C5';77.77, C2'; ll7.l5, C6;

I19.69, C8:122.09, Cl0a; C4;125.61, Cl0a; 132.81, C3; 135.05,C7;136.40, C4a;

137.13,C8a;142.21,C2;156.63,C1;159.87,C5;182.23,C9;182.81, CI0.rilzQCI)
513 (M*" t00vo),455(20),411(18), 369(70),295(t6), t43(20),92(t4),75(45).

(b) Using borane-dimethyl sulphide in dichloromethane.

To a stirred solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-((tert-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-4H-pyran-6'-yl)anthraquinone 156 (25mg, 0.051mmol) in

dichloromethane(lml) under an argon atmosphere at OoC was added borane-dimethyl

sulphide(l2.6pL,0,126mmol). Stirring at OoC was continued for4h before the addition

of THF(0.5mL) followed by a l: I mixture of aqueous sodium hydroxide(0.5ml,

3moll--r) and 3OVo aqueous hydrogen peroxide(0.5ml). Once the evolution of gases had

subsided the mixture was warrned to 45oC on a water bath, stirred for a further 1.5h, and

then allowed to cool to room temperature before being extracted with dichloromethane

(3 x 5mL). The combined extracts were washed with water(2 x l5mL), dried(MgSO+)

and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a yellow oil. P.l.c.(silica,

dichloromethane / ether 19: l) gave: (i) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(tetrahydro-4'-((tert-

butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-5'-hydroxy-6'-methyl-ZH-pyran-2'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 154

(9.7mg, 37Vo) as a yellow oil(correcttH NMR and t.l.c. behaviour) and (ii) 1,5-

dimethory-2-(tetrahydro-2'-hydrory-2'-methyl-4'-((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-2H-

pyran-6'-yl)-9,I}-anthraquinone 165 ( I I .3mg, 44Vo) as a yellow oil. (Foundi M*',
512.2217 calculated for C2gH36O :si 512.2230). 1.,* 377.8(log s 3.70), 256.7(4.30),

225.9 nm (4.19). v,n* 3456(OH), 2929, 1669(C=O, quinones), 1580, 1465, 1385, 1265,

1077,1037, 835 cm-r. sH (C6D6) 0.04 s, 3H, ((CH3)3CXCII3)2Si;0.O7 s, 3H,

((CH3)3CXCH:)zSi; 0.96 s,9H, ((CH3)rCXCHr)zSi; 1.28-1.35 m partially obscured, lH,
H3'*i 1.29 s, 3H,2'-CHr; 1.48 ddd, lH, Js'*,s,.q 12.5, Js,.r.t 6.9, Js'*,0, ll.2Hz, H5'o*l
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2.19 dd,lH, J3,.q, z.* 12.7, Jreq,q.3.9Hz, H3'.qi 2.31 ddd, lH, J5sq,5'* 12.5, J5.2q,a'6.9,

"/stq,o, l.7Hz, H5'.qt 3.30 s, 3H, l-OCH3;3.82 s,3H,5-OCH3; 4.43-4.54 m, lH, H4';

5.52 dd, I H, J6,, s'* I I .2, J e,, s,eq | .7H2, H6' ; 6.46 dd, I H, J et 8.4, J6. s l.7Hz, H6; 7 .04

dd, lH, Jt.e8.4,Jt,s7.7Hz,H7;7.77 d, lH, h.q8.lHz,H3;7.98dd, lH,Je.t7.7,Je,d
1 .lHz, H8; 8.25 d, lH, 

"/+, r 8.lHz,H4.6c (CDCI:), -4.8, ((CH3LCXCHT)zSi; -4.7,

((CH:)'CXCH:)zSi; 18.1, ((CH3)ICXCHr)zSi; 25.8, ((CH3)3CXCH:)zSi; 30.7 ,2'-CHt;
42.2,C5';44.1,C3';56.5,5-OCHt:62.4,1-OCH:; 65.6,C4';65.7,C6':'98.0,C2'; ll7.l,
C6;119.7, C8; 120.9, Cl0a; 123.8,C4;124.6, C9a; 133.1, C3; 135.1, C7;136.3,C4a;

137.2,C8a;142.9,C2;156.9, Cl; 159.9, C5; 182.4, C9; 182.8, Cl0. m/2512(M*',2Vo7,

455(12), 437(15),405(28), 397(15), 369(30), 363(40), 321(58), 297(tWI253(t2),
159(18), 143(50), I l7(18), l0r(12), 75(68), 43(45).

6.5 Chapter 5.

Preparation of 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoic acid

(a) Methyl 2,6-dihydroxybenzoate.

COOH COO14€

Ho-o!-oH + uo-4\'oH
\,/ - \,J

To a stirred solution of Z,6-dihydroxybenzoic acid(2g, 0.0l3mol) in methanol(l00mL)

was added boron trifluoride etherate(3.1 29, A.022mol) and the mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 24h. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a

brown oil which was dissolved in ether(100mL) and the solution was washed with

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(2 x 50mL) followed by water(2x 50mL).

The solution was dried(MgSOa) and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to

give a brown solid. Column chromatography(silica, hexanes / dichloromethane 7:3) of
this solid afforded methyl 2,6-dihydroxybenzoate(1.89g, 867o) as a white solid(correct
rH NMR;.rM

(b) Methyl 2,6-diisopropoxyben zoate.

coolile r 9@e /Hoy!,oH + >"y+"1
\,/ \./

A stirred mixture of methyl 2,6-dihydroxybenzoate(1.629,9.64mmo1), potassium

carbonate( 10.99, 0. 1 l mol), 2-iodopropane(7.5g, 44. l mmol) and DMF(50mL) was
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heated at 70oC, under a nitrogen atmosphere for 22h. The mixture was allowed to cool

before the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give a brown solid.

Water(50ml) was added to this solid and the mixture was extracted with

dichloromethane(50ml). The extract was washed with water (3x50ml), dried(MgSOn)

and concenrated in vacuo to give a brown solid. Column chromatography(silica,

dichloromethane / hexanes I : I ) gave methyl 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoate( l.9l g, 79Vo) as a

white solid (correct rH NMR;.roa

(c) 2r6-Diisopropoxybenzoic acid.

t"tila +
To a solution of methyl 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoate(0.769, 2.99mmol) in n-

butanol(l0ml.) was added aqueous potassium hydroxide(lOmI-, 5OVo wlv KOH). The

immiscible mixture was stirred vigorously and heated at reflux for l9h, allowed to cool

to room temperature and then diluted with water(l00mL). Ether(5Oml-) was added, the

mixture shaken, and the aqueous layer was separated and acidified with 20Vo aqueous

hydrochloric acid. The resulting white precipitate was extracted into

dichloromethane(200ml), and the solution washed with water(200ml), dried(MgSOa)

and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give 2,6-diisopropoxybenzoic

acid(0.71g,IOOVo) as a white crystalline solid(correct rH n.m.r;.r04

Attempted CAB promoted reaction of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-

9,L0-anthraquinone (5) and 2-((triethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (6).

o orre o olvle oH o

^A+d**Z"T'-WOt\4e O

170

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid 167b (58mg, 0.156mmol)

and phenylboronic acid(l9mg,0.074mmol) in propionitrile(2ml) was stined under a

nitrogen atmosphere, at room temperature, for lh. To this solution was added a solution

of I ,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-6-(2'-oxopropyl)-9, 10-anthraquinone 5 (25mg, 0.07 I mmol)

in propionitrile(4ml) via a cannula. The mixture was stirred for lomin before 2-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 6 (3 I mg, 0. I 56mmol) was added via a syinge. The

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24h then poured into saturated aqueous
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sodium hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The aqueous mixture was extracted with

dichloromethane(3 x 20mL) and the combined extracts were washed with saturated

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(2 x 50mL), followed by water(2 x50ml-), and

dried(MgSOq). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure followed by p.l.c. of the

resulting orange residue gave: (i) starting material(20.4mg, 82Vo) as a yellow

solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR) and (ii) 1-(l', 5'-dimethoxy-6'-(2"-

oxopropyl)-anthraquinon-2'-yl)-l-hydroxy-(E)-2-hexen-3-one 170 (3.2mg,107o) as an

orange solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR).26 [a]o -1.1 (c 0.29, CHCI3).

A similar reaction using dichloromethane instead of propionitrile as solvent returned

only starting material (98Vo).

CAB Catalysed reaction of
benzaldehyde and 2-((Triethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (6)

C)'""o*
oTEs 't=s? o oH o"*-ff.Oe

t72

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid 167b (43.6mg,0. I 18mmol)

and phenylboronic acid(14.4mg,0.1l8mmol) in dry, freshly distilled propionitrile(1mL)

was stirred at room temperature for th then cooled to -78oC. To this solution was added

freshly distilled benzaldehyde(5Omg, 0.47lmmol) followed by 2-

((triethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 6 (l87mg,0.942mmol). The reaction mixture was

stirred at -78oC for 7h then allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred at this

temperature for a further l2h. The mixture was poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(l0ml-) and the aqueous mixture was extracted with ether(3 x

20mL). The combined extracts were dried(MgSOa) and the solvent was removed under

reduced pressure to give a colourless oil. P.l.c.(silica, hexanes / ether 2:l) of this oil

gave: (i) I -phenvl- l -((triethysilyl)oxy)lE)-hex-4-en-3-one 172 (48. I mg, 34Vo) as a

colourless oil.[cr]o +62.4 (c 4.25, CHCh), (Found: M*', 304.1856, calculated for

CreHzsOzSi, 304.1859). v,* (neat) 2954,2876,1670(C=O), 163l ,1454,1070, 1006,

970, 802, 744, 7}ocm-t. 6s 0.48 q, 6H, J 7.6H2, (CHTCIIz)3Si; 0.83 r, 9H, J 7.6Hz,

(CHrCHzhSi;1.87dd,3H,,/0.s6.8, Je.ql.3Hz,H6;2.62dd, lH, Jza.zal4.9,Jzu.t

4.2H2, H2u; 3.09 dd, lH, J26.2u 14.9, Jzn. r 8.5H2, H2t; 5.22 dd, lH, ./r, z,u 8.5, '/r, z'u

4.2H2, Hl; 6.11 dq, lH, Ja,.5 15.8, J+.0l.3Hz, H4; 6.81 dq, lH, Js,+ 15.8, Js,o6.8Hz,

H5;7.2O-7.37 m,5H, H2',H3',H4'.664.65, (CHrCHzhSi;6.63, (CHrCHdrSi; 18.2,

173
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C6; 50.8, C2;71.7 , Cl; 125.7 , C2' or C3'; 127 .2, C4'; 128.2, C2' or C3'; 124.0, C4;

143.4,C5;145.3, Cl'; 198.1, C3. ndz304 (M"',l%o),275(65),221(10),169(100),

103(18), 75(26),47(10) and (ii) l-hydrory-l-phenyl-(E)-hex-4-en-3-one 173 (52.1mg,

58Vo) as a colourless oil. [cr]o +60.7 (c 4.34, CHCI3). (Found: M*', 190.0993, calculated

for C12H1aOz, 190.0994). v,nu* (neat) 3448(OH), 1654(C=O), 1628, |Ml, 1056, 969,

756,701,548cm-I.6H 1.89dd,3H, Ja.s6.8,J6.al.6Hz,H6;2.90-2.94m,2H,H2;3.68
s broad; lH, l-OH; 5.17 t,lH,Jr, z5.9Hz, Hl;6.11 dq, lH,Jq.s 15.8, Ja,e l.6Hz,H41,

6.86 dq, I H, -Is. a 15.8, ,/s, o 6.8H2, H5;7 .21 - 7.38 m, 5H, H2', H3', H4'. 6c 18.3, C6;

48.O,C2:69.9, Cl:125.6,C2' or C3';127.4,C4';128.4, C2'or C3';132.0,C4;143.O,

CI';1M.4, C5;200.1, C3.m/z 190 (M*', lIVo),171(10), 162(12),120(18), 105(100),

84(22), 77 (52), 69(80), 5 I ( I 8), 4t (42).

CAB Catalysed reaction of
benzaldehyde and 1-methoxy-3-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)buta-1,3-diene (119).

Yo*
(+
@Ho

119

Ctr"*o* rl}i^o"". + 41fli^*,VV
176

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid 167b (34.9mg, 0.094mmol)

and phenylboronic acid(l1.5mg,0.094mmol) in dry, freshly distilled propionitrile(lmL)

was stirred at OoC under an argon atmosphere for lh then cooled to -78oC. To this

solution was added benzaldehyde(S0mg, 0.47lmmol) followed by l-methoxy-3-

((trimethylsilyl)oxy)buta-1,3-diene 119 (243mmol, l.4lmmol). The mixture was stirred

at -78oC for l9h then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0ml).

The aqueous mixture was extracted with ether(3 xl0mL) and the combined extracts

were washed with water(SOml), dried(MgSo+) and concentrated under reduced pressure

to give a yellow oil. P.l.c. of this oil(silica, hexanes / ether 2:1, two sweeps gave: (i) 1-

phenyl-l tftrimethylsilyl)oxy)-5-methoxy-(E)-pent-4-en-3-one 175 (17 .3m9, l3Vo) as a

colourless oil. (Found:278.442O, calculated for Cr-sHzzOtSi,278.M25).v'- (neat) 2957,

1684(C=O),1621, 1595, 1251, 1086,948,843,701crnr. 6s 0.01 s,9H, (CHrhSi; 2.60

dd, lH, Jzu,za14.5,Jz^.t3.9Hz,H2ui2.96dd,lH,"/26,2u14.5,,/zu.r 8.8Hz,H2ai 3.68 s,

3H, 5-OCH1; 5.20 dd, lH, ./r. zu 8.8, Jt.za3.9Hz, Hl; 5.89 d, lH, Ja,.s l2.lHz,}I4;7 .2O -
'l.39 m,5H,H2', H3', H4'; 7.58 d, lH,,/5, a,l2.7Hz, H5. 6c -0.01, (CHl):Si; 52.O,C2;

57.4,1-OCHr; 71.8, Cl; 106.9, C4; I25.6, C2' or C3': 127.2, C4'; 128.2, C2' or C3';

144.6,C1'; t63.4,C5; r97.6,C3. m/2278(M+" t2%o),206(10), 188(15), 179(34),

173(10),157(33), r42(t6),t20(25),105(30),100(28),85(100),77(30),73(48),58(32),
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43(24). (ii) I -hydroxy- I -phenyl-5-methory-(E)-pent-4-en-3-one 176 (54.8m g, 56Vo) as a

colourless oil. [cr]o +55.6 (c 4.1 l, CHzClz) (Found: 206.0945, calculated for CrzHraOr

206.0943).v*o*(neat) 3451,2951,1669(C=O), 1653, 1457,1073, 1001,996,970,811,

741 cm't.6H 2.83- 2.87 m,2H,H2;3.69 s, 3H, 5-OCHI; 3.84 s broad; lH, l-OH; 5.17

dd, lH, Jr.zr7.1,Jr.z'^5.LHz,Hl;5.58d, lH, J+.sl2.7Hz,H4;7.24-7.39 m,5H,H2',
H3', H4'; 7 .60 d, lH, 

"/.s. a l2.7Hz, H5. 6c 48.9, C2;57.6, S-OCH:; 70.1, Cl; 105.8, C4;

125.6,C2'orC3';127.4,C4';128.4,C2'or C3';143.0, Cl';163.7, C5;199.3, C3.m/z

206 (M*, \Vo), t74(t0), 120(26), 105(28), 100(12), 87(10), 85(100), 79(t8),77(30),

51(14),43(18).

Cyclisation of
1-phenyl-1-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-5-methoxy-(E)-pent-4-en-3-one (175).

OCHg

r'ls 174

To a stirred solution of l-phenyl-l-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-5-methoxy-(E")-pent-4-en-3-one

175 (15.2mg, 0.055mmol) in dichloromethane(2ml) at OoC was added trifluoroacetic

acid(2 drops). The mixture was stirred at OoC for 30min, diluted with

dichloromethane(lOmL), and poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The dichloromethane layer was separated, washed twice

with water(2Oml), and dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure

followed by p.l.c.(silica, hexanes / ether 9: I ) of the resulting colourless oil gave 2-

phenyl-2,3-dihydro-4 H-pyran-4-one 174 (8.9mg, 94Vo) as a colourless oil(correct tH

NMR).60 [C[,]o -89 (c 0.82, CHCh)

Cyclisation of L-hydroxy-1-phenyl-5-methoxy-(E)-pent-4-en-3-one (176).

oHo

oib*"
176 174

To a solution of l-hydroxy-l-phenyl-5-methoxy-(E")-pent-4-en-3-one176 (23.7mg,

0.1 lSmmol) in dichloromethane(zmL) at OoC was added trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops).

The mixture was stirred at OoC for 30min then diluted with dichloromethane(l0ml) and

poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The organic layer was

26r
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separated, washed with an equal volume of water and dried(Na2SOa). Removal of the

solvent under reduced pressure afforded a colourless oil, p.l.c.(silica, hexanes I ether

1:1) of which yielded 2-phenyl-2.3-dihydro-4H-pyran-4-one 174 ( l9.6mg, 98Vo) as a

colourless oil (correct tH NMR)60 [a]u -89 (c 1.27, CHCI3).

CAB Catalysed reaction of o-anisaldehyde with l-methoxy-3-
((trimethylsilyl)oxy)buta- l,3-diene (1 19).

262

OMe

d""o* +

177

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid l67b (27 .Zmg, 0.074mmol)

and phenylboronic acid(9.0mg, 0.074mmol) in dry, freshly distilled, propionitrile(lmL)

was stirred under an argon atmosphere for lh then cooled to -78oC. To this solution was

added dropwise a solution of o-anisaldehyde(50mg, 0.367mmol) in propionitrile( I mL)

vic a cannula followed by l-methoxy-3-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)buta-1,3-diene 119 (l90mg,

l.lOmmol). The mixture was stined at -78oC for l7h then poured into saturated aqueous

sodium hydrogencarbonate(10ml). The aqueous mixture was extracted with ether(3 x

lOmL), dried(NazSO+) and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a pale yellow

oil. P.l.c. of this oil(silica, hexanes / ether l: l) afforded: (i) o-anisaldehyde (10.4mg,

Zl%o)(conect t.l.c. behaviour, 'H NMR and odour) , (ii) I -(2'-methoxyphenyl)-l-

((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-5-methoxy-(E)-pent-4-en-3-one 177 (l1.3mg, llVo) as a colourless

oil. [a]n -5.8 (c O.97,CHzCl2). (Foundr M*', 308.1448, calculated for CroHzaO+Si,

308.1444). v'"* (neat) 2957 , 1685(C=O) , 1622, 1598, 1490, 1464, 1248, 1085 ,843,756
cm-'. 6110.01 s,9H, (CH)3Si;2.73-2.76 m,2H, H2;3.70 s, 3H 5-OCHI; 3.84 s, 3H,2'-

OCHI; 5.54 t, lH, "/5,. +,6.1H2,H5':5.62 d, lH, Ja.s l2.8Hz, H4; 6.83 dd, lH, Ja',s,8.2,

Jo,,+, l.lHz,H6';6.96ddd, lH,"/+',3,andJa',s,7.5,Jq,,0'l.lHz,H4';7.22ddd,1H,"/5',6'

8.2,J5'.+,7.5,Js,.r, 1.8H2,H5';7.49 dd, lH, Jt,,+'7.5,"/r,,s, l.8Hz, H3'; 7.62d,1H,,/s.a

l2.8[z, H5. 6c -0.07, (CHrhSi; 50.0, C2; 55.2,Z'-OCHr; 57.3, 5-OCH:;66.3, Cl;
106.9, C4;109.9,C3';120.5, C5'; 126.5, C4';127.9,C6'; 132.9, CI'; 155.2, C2';163.1,

c5; 197.8, C3. m/2308 (M+" 2OVo),209(100), 187(45), 157(33), t42(14),135(28),

119(10), 100(16), 91(12), 85(58), 73(77),58(14), 43(10), and (iii) I-hydrory-l-(2'-

methoryphenyl)-5-methoxylE)-pent-4-en-3-one 178 (5lmg, 59Vo) as a colourless oil.

[cr]o -6.02 (c 3.14, CH2CI2). (Found: M*',236.1043. CnHl6Oa reQuires M*', 236.1049).

v,,,u* (neat)3444(OH), 2939,1674(C=O),1620,1589,1492,1241,1049,757 cm-|. 6H

2.74 dd, lH, J2a.26 16.5, Jzo.t 9.lHz,H2o;2.98 dd, lH, Jzr. zu 16.5, Jn,r 3.0H2. H2u; 3.69
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s, 3H, S-OCH-q; 3.82 s, 3H, 2'-OCHi; 5.44 dd, lH, Jr.zu9.l, Jt.zu 3.0H2, Hl; 5.58 d, lH,
JA,.s lZJHz. H4; 6.85 dd, 1H, Jt,.s,8.2, Jo,, +, l.0Hz, H6'; 6.97 ddd, lH, ./+'.3, and Jq.s,7.5,

J+,.0, l.OHz,H4';7.23 ddd, lH, "Is,. d,8.2, Js,,q,7.5,,/s', I' I .7Hz,H5'i 7 .48 dd, 1H, .,I3', q,7.5,

&'.s' l.8Hz,H3';7.61d, lH, Js.ql2.7Hz, H5. Ec 47.3,C2:55.2,?'-OCH:;57.5, 1-

OCH:; 65.7, C|; I06.1, C4; 1 10.1, C3'; 120.8, C5'; 126.4, C4'; 128.2, C6'; l3l.2, Cl';
155.7,C2',; 163.5, C5; 199.8, C3. m/2236 (M*" l2%o), t87(22),150(20), 135(49),

1 I 9( I 6), tO7 (22), I 00(24), 85( 1 00), 7 7 (30), 43(21), 39 (12).

Cyclisation of
1-(2'-methoxyphenyl)-1-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)- 5-methoxy-(E)-pent-4-en-3-one (177),

To a stirred solution of l-(2'-methoxyphenyl)-l-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-5-methoxy-(E)-

pent-4-en-3-onet77 (8.5mg,0.028mmo1) in dichloromethane(lmL) at OoC was added

trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops). The mixture was stirred at OoC for 30min, diluted with

dichloromethane(l0mL), and poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The dichloromethane layer was separated, washed with

water(2x 20mL), and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a pale yellow oil p.l.c.

(silica, hexanes / ether I :1) of which afforded 2-(2'-methoryphenyl)-2,3-dihydro-4H-

pyran-4-one 179 (5. I mg, 9l%o) as a colourless oil. [a]o -3.5 (c 0.51, CHzClz). (Found:

MH*', 204.0783),calculated for C12H12Ot204.0786), v,o* 1664(C=O), 1609, 1498,

1393,1247, 1031, 1005,944,756 cm-r. 6n2.72-2.16m,2H,H2o*and HZ"o;3.84 s, 3H,

2'-OCH3;5.51 d, lH,"/5, o6.5Hz,H5; 5.80dd, lH, Jz,t*10.'7,Jz.kq7.lHz,H},6.91
dd, lH, Je',s,8.1,J0,,q,1.0 Hz, H6':'7.O2 ddd, lH, J+,,s,8.2,Ja,.t7.6,Jt'.e'l.OHz,H4';

7 .34 ddd, I H, 
"I5,, +'8.2, Js., o' 8.1, ,Is', :' l1Hz, H5'; 7.48 dd, lH, Jt,.+'7 .6, h.s' 1.5 Hz,

H3'; 7.51 d, lH,./e,s 6.5H2, H6.6c 42.3,C3;55.3, 1'-OCHt;76.4,C2;107.2, C5; I10.5,

C3'; 120.8, C5';126.3,C4';126.5,C2';129.6, C6'; 155.8, Cl'; 163.5, C6; 192.9,C4; rn/z

204(M*', 44Vo), 17 5(12), 1 34( 1 00), I t 9(99), 9 1 (98), 7 7 (18), 69( 1 0), 65(24), 5 l ( 1 5),

42(12),39(18).
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Cyclisation of
l-hydroxy-l -(2'-methoxyphenyl)-5-methoxy-(E)-pent-4-en-3-one (178).

To a stirred solution of l-hydroxy-l-(2'-methoxyphenyl)-5-methoxy-(E'1-pent-4-en-3-

one 178 (23mg,0.097mmo1) in dichloromethane(lmL) at OoC was added trifluoroacetic

acid(2 drops). The mixture was stirred for a further 30min at OoC then diluted with

dichloromethane(l0ml) and poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The organic layer was separated, washed with an equal

volume of water, and dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure and

p.l.c.(silica, hexanes / ether l:1) of the residue afforded 2-(2'-methoxyphenyl)-2,3-

dihydro-4f1-pyran-4-one 179 (18.6mg, 94Vo) as a colourless oil(correct tH NMR).

lalp -3.8 (c 1.03, CH2CI2).

CAB Catalysed reaction of
benzaldehyde and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (f 20).

C)'"'o *
\, orus

?+
OTMS

120

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid 167b (52mg,0.l4lmmol)

and phenylboronic acid(l7.2mg,0.l4lmmol) in propionitrile(lmL) was stirred at 0oC,

under an argon atmosphere, for 30min and then cooled to -78oC. Benzaldehyde(75mg,

0.707mmol) and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene I20 (260mg, l.06mmol)

were added successively and the reaction mixture was stined at -78oC for 24h before

being poured into 2OVo aqueous hydrochloric acid. The aqueous mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 30min then extracted with ether(3 x l0mL). The combined

extracts were washed with an equal volume of water and then dried(MgSO+). Removal

of the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c.(silica, hexanes / ether 2: l) afforded

2-methyl-6-phenyl-5,6-dihydro-4l/-pyran-4-one 180 (83mg, 62Vo) as a colourless oil

(correcr rH NvtR;.6' [o]o -52.2 (c 3.67, CHzClz).

H
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CAB Catalysed reaction of
anisaldehyde and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (120).

?M" s- -orMS,\-,cuo \Y-
[[ + \? €
\./ |

OTMS

t20 lEr.

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid 167b (27 .2m9, 0.074mmol)

and phenylboronic acid(9.Omg, 0.074mmol) in propionitrile(1mL) was stirred at OoC

under an argon atmosphere for lh and then cooled to -78oC. A solution of o-

anisaldehyde(5Omg, 0.367mmol) in propionitrile(lmL) was added dropwise via a

cannula to the catalyst solution and the resulting mixture was stirred for lOmin before

2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (27mg, l.lmmol) was added via a

syringe. The mixture was stirred at -78oC for 25h then poured into 20Vo aqueous

hydrochloric acid(1OmL) and the aqueous mixture was stirred at room temperature for

30min before being extracted with ether(3 x 20mL). The combined extracts were

washed with an equal volume of saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate, followed

by water(3 x 50mL), then dried by washing with an equal volume of brine and standing

over MgSOa. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c.(silica,

hexanes/ether 2:1, 2 sweeps) of the residue gave: (i) o-anisaldehyde (27.2m9,

S4%o)(conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR and odour) and (ii) 2-methyl-6-(2'-

methoxyphenyl)-5,6-dihydro-4H-pyran-4-one 181 (24.8m g,3lVo) as a colourless oil

[cr]o +3.7 (c 1.97, CH2Clt. (Found: M"', 218.0943, calculated for CtrHr+Ot, 218.0943).

V** 1667(C=O), 1612,1495,1396, 1247,1027, 1006, 953,766 cm-t. 6H (CDCI:) 2.08

s, 3H, 2-CHrt 2.62-2.67 m, 2H, H5"* and H5"o; 3.83 s, 3H, 2'-OCH:; 5.43 s, lH, H3;

5.76 dd, lH, Jo,s",* 10.0, J6.5"q7.7H2,H6;6.91 dd, 1H, ,lo', s'8.2, Js',q'O.7Hz,H6':7.O2

ddd, lH, 
"I+'. s' 8.1, J+,.t'7 .6, Jq,.o'O.7Hz,H4';7 .33 ddd, lH, Js'.a, 8.2, Js', +' 8.1, Js'. r'

l.5Hz, H5'; 7.50 dd, lH, Jt,,+'7.6,11'r,,s, l.5Hz, H3'. 6u (CoDo) 1.48 s, 3H,2-CH3:2.51

dd, lH,"/s*,s"q 16.6,"I-sax,6lL.lHz,H5*; 2.70dd, lH,/s.4,5o" 16,6,J5"q.63.4H2,H5"qi

3.09 s, 3H,2'-OCH3;5.36 s, lH, H3 5.72 dd, 1H, Jo.su* 14.1,,/e,s"q 3.4H2, H6; 6.40 dd,

lH, J6', s'8.2,,I0,.+,0.9H2, H6';6.85 ddd, lH, "Iq'.s'8.1, J+',t'7.5,J+'.e'0.9H2,H4'1'7.O4

ddd, lH, Js,.e,8.2,"/s,.+'8.1,Js,.:, 1.7H2,H5';7.37 dd, lH, Jt'.q'7.5,4',s'l.7Hz,H3'.6c

21.11,2-CHs;41.32, C5; 55.28,2'-OCH:; 76.03, C6; 105.03, C3; I10.50, C3';12O.72,

C5'; 126.32, C4'; l?6.86, C2'; 129.45, C6'; 155.82, Cl':' t74.76, C2; 193.21, C4. m/2218

(M*',20Eo),200(12),187(10), 175(38), 134(78), I l9(100), 9l(70), 77(14),65(18),

43(2r),39(14).
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Attempted CAB Promoted Reactions of 1,5-Dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-

anthraquinone (81) and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (120).

\, o*t
l€

I
OIMS

120

(a) Typical procedure for reactions using CAB's derived from phenylboronic acid.

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl ) tartaric acid 167b (52.5mg, 0. I 42mmol)

and phenylboronic acid(l7.3mg,0.l42mmol) in propionitrile(lmL), under an argon

atmosphere was stined at room temperature for th. To this solution was added a

solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone 81 (20mg,0.068mmo1) in

propionitrile(3mL) followed by 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (50mg,

0.143mmol). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 23h and then poured into

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The aqueous mixture was

extracted with dichloromethane(3 x 20mL) and the combined extracts were washed with

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(50ml), water(2 x50ml.), and

dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c. of the resulting

orange solid retumed only starting material(18.7mg, 94Vo) as a yellow solid(conect t.l.c.

behaviour and rH NMR).

(b) Typical procedure for reactions using CAB's derived from borane-TlfF.

To a stirred suspension of mono(2,6-dimethoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid,167a (31.8mg,

0.l01mmol) in dichloromethane(lml) under an argon atmosphere at room temperature

was added borane-THF complex(0.lOlml, lmoll--r solution in TFIF) via a syringe. The

mixture was stirred at room temperature for lh during which time the suspended ligand

dissolved with the evolution of gas. The CAB solution was cooled to -30oC and a

solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone 81 (l5mg,0.056mmol) in

dichloromethane(2ml) and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta- 1,3-diene 120 (37 .lmg,

0.l52mmol) were added successively via asyringe. Stining at -30oC was continued for

24h then trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops) was added and the mixture was allowed to warm

slowly to room temperature. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for l0min

then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(20ml). The

dichloromethane layer was separated, washed with saturated aqueous sodium
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hydrogencarbonate(l0ml), water(2 x l0ml-) and dried(MgSOa).The solvent was

removed under reduced pressure to give an orange solid. P.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane /
ether) of this solid gave: (i) Starting material 81 (5.6mg, 37Vo) as a yellow solid(correct

t.l.c. behaviour and tg NUR) and (ii) 1,S-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4f/-

pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 130 (8.6mg, 45Vo) as a yellow solid(correct t.l.c

behaviour and rH NMR) [cr]o +18 (c 0.36, CHzClz).

The results of the above reactions and several others are summarised in the following

table.o

ORr O COOH|il|(FoYo
\AoRr o-e'

R2

O Oti4e

o--)\-lcao \, om
l:il l:il + |

\-/\ -/s-/TII-I
Oge O O1MS

8l L20

R1 R2 Equiv. of
CAB

Solvent Temp.
('c )

Time

(h)
Yields

81 130

'Pr Ph 2.1 EtCN RT 23 94

Me Ph I EtCN RT 24 97

Me Ph 2.5 EtCN RT 24 99
tPr Ph 2.1 CH'Cl, 0 24 99

Me H 1.1 CHrCI'r 0 t7 r00

'Pr H 2.5 CH'Cl' 0 48 8l

Me H 2 CHzClz -30 24 37 45
aAll 

reactions used 3 equivalents of diene

Attempted CAB Promoted Reactions of 2-Formyl-1,5,9,10-

tetramethoxyanthracene(lO7) and 2,4-bis((Trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1n3-diene(120).

O[re Oi/le
lltffi**-Y"T---x-Y

O[re Oijs OTMS

t07 120

(a) In propionitrile at OoC

A solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid 167b (l 3. lmg, 0.035mmol)

and phenylboronic acid(4.3mg,0.035mmol) in propionitrile(lmL), under an argon
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atmosphere, was stirred at room temperature for lh then cooled to 0oC. A solution of 2-

formyl- I ,5,9,10-tetramethoxyanthracene 107 (23mg, 0.071mmol) in propionitrile(Sml)

was added via a cannula. Stirring was continued for l0min before the addition of 2,4-

bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta- 1,3-diene 120 (5 I .6-9, 0.2 I I mmol). The mixture was

stirred at OoC for t9h and then poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate. The aqueous mixture was extracted repeatedly with

dichloromethane until no further yellow colouration of the dichloromethane extracts wils

observed. The combined extracts were washed with an equal volume of sodium

hydrogencarbonate, twice with equal volumes of water, and dried(MgSO+). Removal of

the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c. (dichloromethane / ether l9:1) of the

resulting orange residue returned only starting material 107 (20.2mg,88Vo) as an orange

oil(correct 'H NMR and t.l.c. behaviour).

(b) In 1:1 propionitrile-dichloromethane at OoC

In an experiment similar to (a) a solution of CAB catalyst was prepared by stirring a

solution of mono(2,6-diisopropoxybenzoyl) tartaric acid 167b (9.lmg, 0.025mmol) and

phenylboronic acid(3.0mg, 0.025mmol) in propionitrile( I mL), under an argon

atmosphere, for lh. The catalyst solution was cooled to OoC and a solution of 2-formyl-

1,5,9, I 0-tetramethoxyanthracene 107 ( I 6mg, O.M9mmol) in dichloromethane( I mL) and

2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)-penta- 1,3-diene 120 (35.9mg, 0. I 47mmol) were added

successively. The reaction mixture was stirred at OoC for l9h. Workup and p.l.c. as for

(a) returned only starting material 81 (l4.7mg,92Vo)(conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH

NMR).

Ti((R)-BINOL)C!2 Promoted Reactions of 1,5-Dimethoxy-2-formyl-9'1.0-

anthraquinone (81) and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (120).

\;oTr'ls
l+

I
OTTUS

r20
Ol\rle O

130

(a) Using 1.5 equivalents of Ti((R)-BINOL)CI2 at -300C

A mixture of R(+)-binol(14.5mg, 0.05lmmol), Ti(OtPr)zClz (6lpL of a 0.83moll--r

solution in toluene, 0.05lmmol), crushed activated 4A molecular sieves(0.25g), and
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dichloromethane(lmL) was stined under an argon atmosphere at room temperature for

2h. The mixture was cooled to -30"C and a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-

anthraquinone 8L (lOmg,0.034mmol) in dichloromethane(zmL) was added via a

cannula. Stining at -30oC was continued for lOmin before2,4-

bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta- 1,3-diene 120 (24.Smg, 0. l0l mmol) was added via a

syringe and the mixture was stirred for a further 40h. Trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops) was

added and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature, stirred for 30min, and

then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate(l0ml). The

dichloromethane layer was separated, washed with water(3 x lOmI-) and dried(MgSO+).

Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure and p.l.c.(silica, dichloromethane / ether

49:1,2 sweeps) of the orange residue gave: (i) starting material 81 (2.0mg, 207o) as a

yellow solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR) and (ii) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-

dihydro-2'-methyl-4I/-pyran4'-on-6'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 130 (8.7mg, 68Vo) as a

yellow solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR).

lctln +6.4 (c 0.75, CH2CI2).

(b) Using l equivalent of Ti((R)-BINOL)CIz at -78oC to RT

In an experiment similar to (a) a mixture of R(+)-binol(10.6mg, 0.037mmol),

Ti(OtPr)zclz(4lpL of a 0.83moll-r solution in toluene, 0,034mmol), crushed activated

4A molecular sieves(0.258), and dichloromethane(1mL) was stirred, under an argon

atmosphere, at room temperature for 2h. The mixture was cooled to -78oC and a

solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,1O-anthraquinone 81 (lOmg,0.034mmol) in

dichloromethane(2ml) was added yia a cannula. Stirring at -78oC was continued for

l0min before 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (24.Smg,0.l0lmmol) was

added via a syringe. The mixture was stined at -78oC for 24h then allowed to slowly

warrn to room temperature. Stining at room temperature was continued for a further 24h

before trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops) was added. Workup and p.l.c. as for (a) yielded:

(i) Starting material 81 (6.9mg, 697o) as a yellow solid(conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH

NMR) and (ii) 1,5-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4l/-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,l0-

anthraquinone L30 (3.6mg, 28Vo) as a yellow solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH

NMR). la)o +7.4 (c 0.34, CHzClz)
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Ti((R+R)-TADDOL)CIz Promoted Reactions of 1,5-Dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-

anthraquinone (81) and 2,4-Bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (120).

O Oiilo

O[4e O

81

OIIilS

r20

(a) Reaction in the presence of 4A molecular sieves.

A mixture of (R,R)-TADDOL 184 ( I 8.9mg, 0.041mmol), Ti(O'Pr) zClz,/8.9ltl- of 0.83

moll--r solution in toluene, 0.04lmmol), crushed activated 4A molecular sieves(O.25g),

and dichloromethane(lmL) was stirred at room temperature, under an argon atmosphere,

for 2h and then cooled to -78oC. A solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-

anthraquinone 81 (l0mg,0.034mmol) in dichloromethane(ZmL) was added vra a

cannula and stirring was continued for l0min before the addition of 2,4-

bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (24.Smg,0.l0lmmol) via a syringe. The

mixture was stirred for 20h at -78oC before trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops) was added. The

mixture was allowed to warm slowly to room temperature, and was stirred at this

temperature for 30min then poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate( lOmI-). The dichloromethane layer was separated, washed with two

equal volumes of water, and dried(MgSOn). Removal of the solvent under reduced

pressure and p.l.c. of the resulting orange solid gave I,S-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-

methyl-4F1-pyran-4'-on-f'-yl)-9,1O-anthraquinone 130 (l l.Omg, 86Vo) as a yellow

solid(conect t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR). [cr]o +4.9 (c 0.94, CHzClz)

(b) Removal of molecular sieves prior to reaction.

A mixture of (R,R)-TADDOL(18.9mg,0.04lmmol), Ti(O'Pr)zClz(48.9pL of 0.83 moll-
I solution in toluene, 0.04lmmol), crushed activated molecular sieves(0.25g), and

dichloromethane(lml) was stirred at room temperature, under an argon atmosphere, for

2h. Stining was stopped and once the molecular sieves had settled the supernatant liquid

was transferred via a cannula to a centrifuge tube that had been fitted with a rubber

septum and contained an argon atmosphere. The flask containing the molecular sieves

was rinsed with dichloromethane(0.5ml), allowed to settle, and the supernatant liquid

was transferred to the centrifuge tube via a cannula. The combined liquids were

centrifuged until the supernatant liquid was clear. The supernatant liquid was removed
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via a syringe and added dropwise to a stined solution of I ,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-

anthraquinone 8L (l0mg,0.034mmol) in dichloromethane(2mL), under an argon

atmosphere, at -78oC. Once the addition was complete stirring at -78oC was continued

for 5 min before 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene 120 (24.Smg, 0.l0lmmol)

was added. Stirring at -78oC was continued for 24hbefore trifluoroacetic acid(2 drops)

was added, and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature, stirred for 30min

at this temperature and then poured into saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate.

Workup and chromatography as for (a) gave: (i) starting material 81 (2.8mg, 289o) as a

yellow solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR) and (ii) 1,S-dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-

dihydro-2'-methyl-4H-pyran-4'-on-f'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 130 (7.5mg, 59Vo) as a

yellow solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR) [cr]n +6.8 (c 0.72, CHzClz).

The above reactions and two similar reactions are summarised in the following tableu.

dichloromethane

Ti((&R)-TADDOL)CI2 promoted reaction of l-hydroxy-2-formyl-5-methoxy-9'10-

anthraquinone (82) and 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-diene (120).

ooH

A mixture of (R,R)-TADDOL(33mg, 0.07 | mmol), Ti(O'Pr)2Clz (85pL of 0.83moll-I

solution in toluene,0.0Tlmmol), activated crushed 4,4. molecular sieves(0.25g) and

dichloromethane(lml-) was stined, under an argon atmosphere, at room temperature for

2h. Stirring was discontinued and once the sieves had settled the supernatant liquid was

transferred yra a cannula to a centrifuge tube fitted with a rubber septum and containing

Ot\4e O

82

olr4s

L20

Equiv. of
Ti(TADDOL)Clz

Temp.

(oc)

Time

(h)

Sieves

removed?

Yields(7o)

81 130

[cr]nb

t.2 -30 24 no t2 74 +4.1 (c 0.82)

0.5 -78 66.5 no 54 37 +4.5 (c 0.35)

r.2 -78 20 no 86 +49 (c0.94)

t.2 -78 24 yes 28 59 +6.8 (c O.72)

a All r€actions used 3 equivalents of diene. bAll optical rotations recorded lbr solutions in
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an argon atmosphere. The flask containing the sieves was rinsed with dichloromethane,

the sieves allowed to settle, and the supernatant liquid was transferred to the centrifuge

tube. The combined liquids were centrifuged until the supernatant liquid was clear. This

was removedvia a syringe and added dropwise to a stirred solution of l-hydroxy-z-

formyl-5-methoxy-9, I 0-anthraquinone 82 ( I Omg, 0.035mmol) in

dichloromethane(3ml) under an argon atmosphere. Once the addition was complete

stirring at -78oC was continued for lOmin before 2,4-bis((uimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-1,3-

diene 120 (25.9mg, 0.l06mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred at -78oC for 24h

then trifluoroacetic acid(Z drops) was added and the mixture was allowed to warm to

room temperature, stirred for l0min, and poured into saturated aqueous sodium

hydrogencarbonate(l0ml). The dichloromethane layer was separated, washed with

water(3 xl0ml-), dried and concentrated in vacuo to give an orange solid. P.l.c. of this

solid (silica, dichloromethane / ether 49:l) afforded I-hydrory-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-

methyl-4H-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-5-methoxy-9,1}-anthraquinone 187 (l0.6mg,82Vo) which

crystallised from dichloromethane / hexanes as small yellow needles. lc-)o -26.7 (c 0.79,

CHzClz). m.p.2lO-212o (Found: M*', 364.0938, calculated for CzrHroOd,364.O947).

7',^*409.2(log e 3.86),256.3(4.37),227.7 nm (4.43). vm* 3446(OH str), 1670,1629,

1607,1397,1268,1004,814 crn-t, 6H 2.13 s, 3H,2'-CH3;2.62 dd, lH,,/5,ur.5'.q 16.8,

J5'a*, 6' l3.8Hz, H5'rri 2.85 ddd, lH, J5'"q, 5'ux, 16.8, Js,.q, o' 3.8, J5'sa, 3' 0.9H2, H5'eqi 4.06 S'

3H, S-OCHr; 5.48 s broad; lH, H3'; 5.86 dd, lH, "/0,,.5,u* 13.8, u/0,, -s'eq 3.8H2,H6';7.39 dd,

lH,Jo,7 8.5,"/6,s l.OHz,H6;7.76 dd, lH, Jz,o8.5,Jt.e7.7Hz,H7;7.85 d, lH,Jr.a

8.0H2, H3;7.93 d, lH, "/+.r 8.0H2, H4;7.99 dd, lH, Js,t7,'1,./s.e l.OHz, H8; 12.88 s,

lH, l-OH. 6c 21.5, 2'-CH3;41.1, C5'; 57.0,5-OCHr; 75.8, C6'; 106.0, C3'; I 15.8,119.2,

119.6,120.0, 121.8,133.0, 134.0, 135.0, 135.6, 135.7,158.8, 161.0, 174.5,181.8,

189.3, 192.3. m/2364 (M*" 54Eo),321(20),306(12), 293(16),280(100), 265(30),

25t(r2), 165(16), 148(18), 85(18), 43(20).

Methylation of l.hydroxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4fiI-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-S-

methoxy-9,10-anthraquinone (187).

o

130

A mixture of l-hydroxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-2H-pyran-4'-on-l'-yl)-S-methoxy-

9, I O-anthraquinone 187 (8.2mg, 0.023mmol), potassium carbonate(3 I mg, 0.225mmol),
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dimethyl sulphate(l4.2mg,0.1 l3mmol), and acetone(5ml) was heated at reflux under

an argon atmosphere for 1.5, allowed to cool, and poured onto ice(50g). Once the ice

had melted a yellow solid was removed by filtration, washed with water, and dissolved

in dichloromethane(20ml). The dichloromethane solution was washed with water(2

x20ml-) and dried(MgSOa). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave 1,5-

dimethoxy-2-(5',6'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4l/-pyran-4'-on-6'-yl)-9,10-anthraquinone 130

(8.lmg, 95Vo) as a yellow solid(correct t.l.c. behaviour and rH NMR).

lolo -3.8 (c 0.81, CHzClz).

Attempted Ti[(R)-BINOL]2 promoted reactions of
1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone (81) and (120).

273

8l

CHO \*-OTMS

=:2 
--T

OTMS

r20

To a magnetically stirred mixture of (R)-BINOL(l9.3mg,0.068mmol) and activated 4A

molecular sieves (0.1g) in diethyl ether (2mL) under an argon atmosphere was added a

solution of titanium(tV) tetraisopropoxide in dichloromethane(34pl, lmoll-r,
0.038mmol) followed by a solution of trifluoroacetic acid in dichloromethane(4pl, 0.05

moll--r, 0.0002mmo1). The mixture was heated at reflux for lh then cooled to OoC before

the addition of a solution of 1,5-dimethoxy-2-formyl-9,10-anthraquinone El (20mg,

0.068mmol) in dichloromethane(1.5mL) followed by 2,4-bis((trimethylsilyl)oxy)penta-

l,3-diene 120 (33mg, 0.134 mmol). Stirring at OoC was continued for a further l5h

before the addition of trifluoroacetic acid (2 drops). The mixture was poured into

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate and the organic layer was separated,

diluted with dichloromethane(l0mL), filtered to remove molecular sieves, washed with

water (3x20ml), and dried(MgSO+). Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure and

p.l.c. of the resulting orange solid(silica, dichloromethane/ether l9: I ) returned only the

starting aldehyde 81 (l8.7mg,94To) as a yellow solid (conect rH NMR and t.l.c.

behaviour).

Similar reactions using 1.2 and 2 equivalents of the Ti[(R)-BINOL]2 complex also

returned only the starting aldehyde 81.
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